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New Store Expanded 
To Triple Former Size

MlM Margaret Harris personnel 
Manager of the Wg new W. T. 
Grant Company store at Manehaa- 
tor, today revealed the compansr's 
liberal "expanding vacation” policy, 
by which Grant employees receive 
three full weeks of vacation with 
pay after five years of employment 
with the compdny. .

•This U a definite advan6a over 
old-faahloned vacation programs,” 
the Grant Personnel Manager 
noted. "Under many old-type pro
grams ‘2 weeks with pay’ was 
etaiidard for everyone, whether 
employed for 2 or 20 years.”

Under the "expanding vacation 
policy 26-year employees of the 
company get 4 full weeks of vaca
tion with pay.

Between 1 and 5 years, the em
ployee gets the usual 2 weeks 
with pay, and even after 6 months, 
he or she is eligible for 1 week with 
pay, provided he or she started 
work before February 1st of the 
current year.

Grants is proud of its expano- 
ing vacation” policy, which adds 
to Its employees' happiness. 'The 
Company feels that such policies 
encourage people to stay with the 
company, so that their combined 
long experience results in better 
service to the community.

Miss Harris disclosed still an
other Grant policy which employ
ees look forward to—the Christmas 
bonus. The amount depends on 
Company profit for the year as 
well as the length of the "Indlvld- 
ual's service.

Summing up many a Grant 
worker’s opinion. Miss Harris says, 
■We employees all certainly ap
preciate these benefits — look at 
me. with Grants for 23 years and 
anticipating many, many more.”

Grants Ins. Plan 
For Employees

See How Much 
We Can Give 

Says W. T . Grant

Space Is Tripled and 11
Deparlniints Added; 
Four Stores, in One

I Grants Offers 
Credit Service

'New Store, Opening on 
1 March 1, Adopts Pol- 
I icy for Its Customers

In a recent interview, W. : 
T. Grant, founder of the chain of 
480 stores which beara hla name, 
and, at present, Chairman of the 
Board of DIrectora, aummed up 
hla phlloaophy of aelUng with: 
"How much can we GIVB the cua- 
tomer, rather than how much can 
v̂e get from her.” Thla baalc phi

losophy set the policy o f his ilrst 
store In L.ynn, Massachusetts, in 
ieo«. and haa been a guiding prin
ciple through the yeara of the 
chain’s growth. It la the reason 
why GranU la ’’Known for Values” 
from coast-to-coast, and It will be 
the policy of tha new Manchester 
atore, opening on March let.

Mr. Grant firmly hellevaa that 
better customer service atema 
from ' friendly relations of sales 
people with customers and that 
the aales person can and should 
rive valuable advice to those who 
guide Company policy. He Is par
ticularly well known for giving hla 
aaleepeople responsibility, thus 
building team work and •‘family 
feeling” within the organlaation. 
Today, he la more than willing to 
give credit to the 13 or 14 glrla, 
who, he says, "made bualneaa pos
sible” In that firat atore In Lynn, 
Maaaachuaetta. Without their help 
and enthualaam. he declares he 
never would have been able to at
tain tha customer loyalty which 
led him to expand that atore Into 
the present chain.

In the beginning. Mr. Grant hlm- 
rked cloau)
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GRANTS CREDIT COUPONS 

MAKE IT EASY TO SHOP FOR

For easy Easter shepping. 
open a G r a n t s  PCA

(rermofient Credit Acceofrt)

With a Granti PCA, you ipond Convenient Credit Coupons 
just like cosh anytime, anywhere in the store for anything 
you wish Easy monthly payments moke your budgeting 
simple As you moke your payments, you ore enlilled to 
more Coupons Bring the family Outfit them all at Grants

bn July 1. 1»4B the benefite of 
the W. T. GV-ant Company’s Group 
Ufe Insurance Plan were made 
available to all regular and part- 
time employees after six months 
of continuous service. The plan 
had been In effect In the Coigpany 
for twenty-three yeans but previ
ously only certain groups of em
ployees had been eligible for par
ticipation.

The amount of Insurance la baaed 
on the annual earnings of the em
ployee. For thoe# whose earning! 
are leas th»n *8.000 annually, the 

T. Grant Company pays the 
entire cost of the Inaurance and 
contributes subatantUIly to the 
cost of the Insurance for all other 
employees. Thie employees contri
bution. if any. toward the cost of 
the insurance la deducted monthly 
from hla or her pay. For persona 
on weekly payroll, deductions are 
made the second week of each 
month for the following; for those 
on monthly payroll, at the end of 
each month for the succeeding 
month.

No medical examlnaUon la re
quired for any Grant employee in 
order to obtain thla insurance If 
application la made promptly. Thla 
la an outsUnding feature alnM, 
more often than not. 10% of tte 
population are unlnaurable as In
dividuals. ,

An Individual certificate de
scribing the benefiU of the plan la 
issued to each Insured employee.

The Ufe Insurance Policy la pay
able in the event of death from any 
cauM at any tlnia or place while 
insured, and payment la made In a 
lump sum or Inatallments to the 
beneficiary designated by the em-
picyc-If the employee leaves the W. 
T. Grant Company, the U fe Inaur- 
ance policy automatically ends 
thirty-one days after the termi
nation of employment. Within thla 
thirty-one day period, by making 
application to a natlonally-knovm 
Inaurance Company, the Group 
Ufe Inaurance Policy may<>e con
verted to an Individual U fe In
aurance policy on any regular 
whole Life or Endowment Plan, 
and this Is Issued without medical 
examination at the Insurance Com
pany’s regular rates.

If an e m p lo y  M an approved 
of abfcnse.

self worked closely with the sales
girls. managed the store, and did 
all the buying. Much of hla mer
chandise waa women’s clothes— 
an extremely complicated array In 
those daj’a—and he eaya, ” I'd real
ly get the dickens from the glrla 
lif 1 bought the wrong thing.”

In those days, the Grant atore 
could outfit a customer from head 
to foot at prlcea tliat were amaz 
Ing to the wage earners and their 
families and that seem almost In
credible. today In view of oUr high
er prices. Jmagine getting auch 
things as slippers, slips, silk stock
ings and lace curtains for Juat 
2Bc!

Mr. Grant's value-giving policy 
soon became famoua and people 
began to nak him to eatabllah 
atopea In other communities. Hts 
second store waa opened In Wat- 
erbury, Connecticut, in 1908. ’The 
opening waa a gala alTair, with a 
brass band playing. 5c for IM 
craom aundaes at the shiny 
fountain, wash boilers, sample lace 
curtains for 3ic, a Chriatmaa can
dy making machine and candy 
pulling machlnea. The success of 
this atore led to another at Bridge
port. Connecticut, and, one by one, 
many more from coast to coast.

with the growth of the chain 
came changes In the Items sold In 
the stores. The famous Variety 
and Women's Wear lines were 
broadened, and Men's and Boys’ 
Wear, Infants’ and Children’s 
Wear, Home Furnishings and 
Houaewarea were added. ’The 
larger Grant stores now carry 
practically everything for the 
home and family.

Mr. Grant still takes an active 
part In forming Company policy. 
He travels a goi^ deal, and la well 
Mown to em^oyeea as well as ex
ecutives and atockholders of the 
Company. He looks forward to a 
bright future for Grants ’ ’Known 
for Values” theme In Manchester 
and all the other communities 
from coast to coaat where Grant 
■tores are located.

The W. T. Grant Company store 
reopening Thuraday, March 1st, 
has a new facade, tripled apace 
and eleven additional departments.

With these added departments. 
Grant's Manchester store becomes 
practically four stores In one: a 
variety store, home and hardware 
store, dry goods 
store and fashion 
center. Supple-., 
mcnting familiar 
merchandise will 
be candy, Jewel
ry. accessories, 
h a n d b ags, no
tions, tolleLries. 
hardware and a 
pet shop featur
ing canaries, pet 
■ u p  p l i e s  and ip_ OUIon
plants.

An L-shape addition at the rear 
of the store houser a sales section 
devoted chiefly to home needs, and 
creates a Purnell street entrance. 
Because of a difference In grading, 
the first fioor sales section is ap
proached by staircase from the 
new entrance.

Large vision windows have been 
installed in both the front and 
rear facades The L-ont entrance 
at 816 Main street la completely 
new. Kennedy Stainless Steel doors 
emphasise its modem appearance.

Pastel decor and fluorescent 
lighting throughout the mom 
spacious Grants seta off raercban- 
dise. making It easier for shoppers 
to find their needs. Hest rooms and 
offices occupy a portion of the sec
ond floor.

Ehirlng special events, a section 
of the basement will be converted 
to a aales floor.

Robert F. Dillon has been ap
pointed manager of Grants Man
chester store. He hat been with the 
company since 1936, and transfers 
to Manchester from the W. T. 
Qj»trt Treraont, Avenue store In 
Manhattan. .

Mr. DUlon stresses the continu
ance of the fam\Uar Grant policy 
of "honest values, a small profit 
and a flexibility of organltaUon 
which permits store managers to 
select merchandise best suited to 
the special needs anc’ wants of the 
community ser ’̂ed.”

"Although Manchester's Grant 
store is three times larger and 
offers a far greater selection of 
Merchandlae formerly,” Mr.
DHlon sUted, "the prices wUl re- 
m^in low for the beat quaUty we 
can bring our customers. Our 
slogan remains Grant’s known for 
Values’ .”

A three-day opening celebration 
will feature re-opening event 
values, souvenirs and shopping 
hours will be on Thursday from 
9:30 a. m. until 8:50 p. m. 
and Saturday 9:30 a. m. to 5:Z0 
D m. Highlight of the event will be 
the awarding of a television set as 
a door prise.

The new W. T. Grant Company 
atore opening on March lat at 
Manchester will offer a credit ser
vice for its patrons.

Store officials emphaaisa that 
this Is a "plus”  to Grants famoua 
low cash policy.

Feature of Grants credit serv
ice will be Grants PCA (Perma
nent Credit Account). Customers 
opening a PCA will be given 
Credit Coupons to spend like cash, 
at any time, in any department of 
the Cirant atore for anything the 
customer wishes from the least 
expensive to higher priced items. 
Credit Coupon books are Issued to 
denominations of 25c, 50c and
*1.00.

With a Grant PCA, a custom
er's credit is Permanent. Aa pay
ments are made on the account, 
the customer becomes entitled to 
more coupons to spend. O edlt 
may be established In amounU of 
*16, *20. *25, *50 or more? Any 
PCA member can request in
crease of the amount to his cred
it at any time he ^shes.

A trained, friendly staff will be 
on hand In the store when 
Grants opens to provide speedy 
credit service for those who wish 
to take advantage of Grants 
PCA.
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Grants Liberal 
Retirement Plan

Frank Conch
Shipping and Receiving

Leo Sykes
Assistant Manager

Grants to Be
4 Stores in One

Low Price Is 
Not All at The 

Grant Store

MoH w leave thb Ceupsw at Groirtt. No obligattoit.

W. T. CRANT CO.

Noma___
Addraos.
Emplaymanl.

.Fhona.
' I hovd occounlt at.

leave of abiense. the Insurance 
ran be continued until the end of 
the policy month following the 
policy month in which the leave 
starts. I f at the end of this period 
the employee Is still on leaw. con
sideration ts ghren to continuing 
the Life Insurance for a longer 
period.

Company Group Inaurance will 
be as-ailable Immediately to per
sona who return directly from mili
tary service with a total of six 
months of sendee In either Com- 
p'any employ or on leave. Appli
cation must be made within ninety 
days otherwise; the Insurance com
pany will require Evidence of In
surability.

The.amount of each employee's 
Insurance will be automatically 
adjusted etch year on July first, 
based on his or her previous cal
endar year’s earnings. If the em- 
j’.oyee has not been making any 
contribution and new Insurance re
quires contribution on hla or her 
part, deductlona will be begun 
when additional Life Insurance 
becomes effective.

i t  la the intention of the W. T. 
Grant Company to eootinite the 
Group Inaurance. althmigh It re- 
senes the right to modify any of 
the conditions o f the plan or dis
continue It If eonditlona ahould so

The goal of the buyers In the 
W. T. Grant Company Includes 
much more than low prices. In 
the,, words of Vice President and 
Merchandise Director, J. L. Kniea, 
"Grant buyers are charged With 
getting the public what It wants, 
when it wants It, at the prices It 
wishes to pay.” .

In the Grant Company, Mr. 
Kniea points out, "low price la Juat 
a symbol of the good values we 
bring to the public on our coun
ters/’ "Good valuea,”  ha adds, 
"mean quality materials, proper 
Workmanship and amart style in 
addition to attractive prlcea.”

To state the Company’s mer  ̂
chandiaing policy in another way. 
Granta buyera are constantly striv
ing to raise the atandard of Amer
ican living. Graata believes that 
good taste and dependable quality 
need not be high priced. By maaa 
buying and economical store op
eration the Company has been olfie 
to bring down the prices on count
less ItMna for men, women and 
children.

To aid buyers in their program, 
Granta has s  growing merchan
dise testing program. Increaoiiig 
numbers of items are being re
packaged and givoa informative 
labels. No effort la being apared 
to make It easier for euatomera to 
shop Granta merchandise. |

Modem Frost

, W. T. Grant Company’s now 
■tots front is a aonoaaMa da- 
paAura from tha convantional otora 
front in that it ia ractaaad from tha 
■tdowalk and larga Oweta or.p1ata 
glaaa agtand from Um top down to 

I the floor line ao tM l paopla may 
■d* right down to tha taar of tha 

latora.

The new W. T. Grant C om p ly  
atore being opened at Manchester 
tomorrow. Thursday, March 1st is 
designed to provide utmost shop
ping efficiency by combining four 
ItoKS in one. for a one-step sho^ 
)lng center, complete In iw ir . 
The four stores Include a V ^ e ty  
Btore, a Dry Goods Store, a Fart- 

Store and a Home and Hard
ware Store.The Variety Store, an Integral 
part of all Granta stores since the 
first ona waa opened In 1906, car
ries tha famoua brands In assort
ments designed for everyone in 
the family. Shoppers can choose 
toiletries for women, men or tots, 
leather goods, household tools and 
other needs, sewing accessories of 
many kinds, aUtlonery for home, 
school, office: supplies for parties 
or picnics, books for children and 
many other every day necessities.

Next, Grants ia a pry  Goods 
Store, with complete assortments 
of fabrics, curtains and drapes, 
towels, sheets, plasUcs by the yard 
or made up into household Items, 
as well aa other dressmaking and 
household needs. The Company 
was one of the first chains to pro
mote plastic goods on a large 
scale. The value-giving Men a 
and Boys’ Department includes an 
outstanding work clothes section.

Third, the new W. T :  Grant 
store la a Fashion Store, stocked 
with the latest styles and accea- 
sortea for Juniors, mloaes and 
woman... From lingeries to shoes 
and hat, a woman or girl can find 
fashions to auft her dally life, her 
looks and her budget In the new 
atore. Granta Children’s and In- 
fanU’ Wear DeparUnenta are 
known nation-wide for quality 
products and complete slae ranges.

Last, but not laast, Granta la 
a Homs and Hardware Store o f no 
mean proportions. Stocks include 
electrical appliance, rugs, occa
sional furniture, kitchenwares, 
plants and pets.

The Four-stores-ln-One idea was 
davaloped by tha W. T. Grant 
Cpmfany to make shopping more 
oonvenient. to anva atapa and 
tipte for tha- busy homemaker. 
Tl»a Mg new Manebostar otora Ik 
axpactad to fulfill the Company 
plan in avary raopact

I The employees of the new W. T.
' Grant Company store at 815 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn., can look 
forward to greater security In 
their later years because of the 
Company's unusually comprehen
sive 'Retirement Program. The 
plan la "tailor-made” to provide an 
Income for life, starting at the 
age of 60, plus special benefits In 
the event of death, disability or 
termination' of serv’lce.

In more than eight years since 
the plan went into effect, on July 
1, 1942. more than 400 employees 
have been retired with Ita bene
fits. Some of these people have 
been retired for health or disabil
ity reasons before reaching the 
age of 60, and the plan Is singular 
In that It provldea beneflta for 
them similar to the regular retire
ment benefits.

Another unusual feature of the 
plan is that through one of ita 

I provisions It looks out for the fu- 
' lure of the young people coming 
to work for the Company, while 
providing retirement benpllta for 
older employees. This provision 
specifically states that no Btore 
Manager or Executive may con
tinue to work after the age of 60, 
either through his > own or Com
pany request. This leaves vacan
cies at the top for younger em
ployees. Many other employees, 
however, can request to keep 
working after age 60 . . .  or the 
Company can ao request.

According to R. H. Fogler, Pres
ident of the W. T. Grant Company 
and also of the Employees’ Retire
ment Plan. "Adoption of the Plan 
waa a natural outgrowth of the 
Company’s desire to provide great
er security for Its employees.” 

About 6,400 employees of the 
Company, of whonii 70% are wom
en, are members of the plan, being 
at least 30 years of age and hav
ing completed at least two years’

■/

Chariofto Schiobel
Supervisor of 

Women’s Apparel

Eleanor Rodonls
Office Manager

Marilyn GrHIia
Department Maaager

to *1,609 per year 
ployees Involved.

On the administ

for all em-

W10 V* vasw
matters pertaining to the Plan.

Of Interest to young men p 
ticiilarly Is the fact that e 
ployees on military leave- of i 
aence receive special service cr 
its on their return to employmi 
with the Company. These spe<

Company. . 
Employeea themsSIvao,

Plan, are

dependence for life,”  they say.
-s ' ,1 'i • -
New^ System Of Coin Boxes 

A t Granta

W .  L  ( j r a n t  C o .
•S'*' 1

Announces
NEW-' . '

STORE HOURS
M O N D A Y 9 : 3 0 % "  5 :20  P  M .

T U E S D A Y 9 : 3 0 ^ 0“ "  5 :20  p . m .

J

W E D N E S D A Y 9 :30  V  11:50  a  m

T H U R S D A Y 9 ;30  V o *  8:50  p . m .  0
V •

F R I D A Y 9 : 30 . % " ^  5 :20  p m .

S A T U R D A Y

■

9 :30  ^ J ‘ ^ - 5 : 20 . j p .  M .

' Bow tie* o c a ia t l^ ' B par cant 
of the total ties mads in tha U.

OkL VAr&VUa aê w
■tore will have about thirty In use. 
Thla store is one of the first new 
ones to have the new visual coin 
boxes. These boxes were developed 
In New York by another metchan- 
dioing concern aiul were tried out 
in five 0|ent stores ^hiring 1930- 
They proved ko aucdessful that 
they will be introduced Into the 
Grant chain as fas oa powible.

They arc made of plastic and ao 
arranged that at the end of the 
day the clerk puts all the chaMc 

Ifrom nickels through half dolU ^ 
In the varlowcempertmefite o f trO 
plaktlo box and than all'tnajr have 
to do la put tha cover on and tn m  
the box up edgewlsa and the rarl- 
oua compartmenU arw ao'grkdUkt-’ 
rd that a reading o f totals can be 
taken oft immediately ' without 
eountinr.

SH0PkfGi^/»%In^ turn

you Are the Red C ross-’̂ Support Your Local Fund Drive
Ararat* D*0y N*t Pres* Ran

For tka Wsah OBdiag
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Martin Named 
To, Steel Body 
By G o v e r n o r
Group to Study Com* 

munity Problems in
Connection With Pro* 
jected Steel. Plant
state Capitol, Hartford, March 

1—(â )—Governor Lodge announc
ed today the appointment of a tem
porary committee lo study ‘ ’com
munity adjustment problems” in 
connection with the propoMi to 
build a *250,000,000 steel mill in 
the New London-Waterford area.

The chairman of the committee, 
which the Governor asked to file 
a report "within the next three or 
four weeks, if poaaible,”  is Elmer 
E. Schattechneider of Middletown, 
an economist who for the past 21 
yeara haa been a member of the 
faculty at Wesleyan University 
where he Is now Ptofesaor of Gov
ernment.

Named to the committee with 
Professor Schattechneider were: 

Former Justice George E. Hln-’ 
man of the Connecticut Supreme 
Court o f Errors.

Dr. William L. Slate of Hamden, 
Director of tha ponnecticut Agri
cultural Experiment Station for 
25 years until his retirement In 
1948.
Martin Heads Motor Commission 

Joseph M. Loughlln, Director of 
the Institute of Public Service at 
University of Connecticut for 
nearly seven yeara.

Richard Mkrtln, Director of the 
State Water Commission.

The Governor, who announced 
a^xtlntment of the committee at 
a news conference, made public a 
letter to Professor Schattschneider 
in which he naked that these pro
blems be Investigated:

"Greatly expanded needs for 
municipal and Industrial water 
supply aystema, ,houaink, schools, 
police and fire protection, public 
welfare, health and sanitation, re-

(Contlnned on Page Fourteen)
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Appointed

Probers Bare 
Deklb Plot

Wire Recording Reveals 
Plan to Avenge Slay* 
ing o f  Mrs. Noble
Loa Angeles, March 1—(/P)—The 

Kefauver Senate C>ime Committee 
today had in the record a wire- re
cording o f a alnlster underworld 
plot,to avenge the dynamite death 
of Mrs. Herbert Noble, wife of the 
widely-known—and often shot at 
Dallas, Tex., gambler.

The dynamic testimony came 
last night from Dallas Police Lt. 
George Butler—last witness of the 
Senate Crime Probers’ two-day 
stand Here, Hearings atart Friday 
at San Francisco where lobbyist 
Artie Samish, reputed secret boss 
of the California Legislature, will 
be the star witness.

Butler ,asdd the wire tapping 
was made March 9, 1960, at a Dal
las motor court. He said police had 
word that Harold (Hal) Shimley 
waa in town to effect peace be
tween Noble and Benny Binton, 
ex-bosa of Dallas’ million dollar-a- 
year policy racket.

Ha said the Flamingo Hotel 
crowd of Las Vegas, Nev., waa 
unhappy about the publicity that 
resuUcd from Mrs. Noble’s death 
Nov. 19,1049. She had stepped into 
her husband's car — an unusual

Richard Martin of Manrheater 
ivas named today by Gov 
rrnor Lodge to serve on a com
mittee which will study commun 
Ity proMems in connection with 
the proposed Connectirut steel 
mill.

Air Force Vet 
Killed ill FaU 
From Airliner

Ex*UConn Student Falls 
To His Death Check* 
ing Unlatched Door 
In Craft Over Texas

Chance Vought 
PlahtWill Soon 
Be H u mming
Aviation Corporation o f 

America to Build En* 
gines ' at Stratford 
For U. S. Air Force

(Continued on Page .Fourteen)

News T idb its
Culhid Prom (/P) Wires

t New nttempU nt oetUement of 
strike of 70,000 CIO textile work
ers is seen, after American Wool
en company offers otrikers rahw 
ffiider new federal wage regula
tions..Death of ioaeph P. RoMes, 
104, in Tampa, Fla., leaves only 
10 Burvtvora of -million men South 
moblUxed to fight OvU W ar..B it
ter foodlng between pro-Commu- 
nist and onti-Communlst factions 
are said to  have broken out In 
conference called by Tibet's Dalai 
Lama at Yatung.

Govarnmant Imea up to 96 pro- 
qMctlva witnaoseo—ranging from 
t ^  atomic sdentlate to former 
Red spy agent—for spy ebn^lr- 
mey trial starting next week in 
N e#  York..Giant U. 8. Steel Cor
poration broaka ground on B400,- 
*0M*O p b a t that’s turning rich 
form iw o n ' o f  MorrlovUla, Fa., 
into atUl richer Industrial boom 
town.. Russian press Hails an
nouncement of conunodity price re- 
duattona in Soviet Union and com
pares It with “ fabulously rising” 
prices in U. S. and other weatem 
countriea.

T tca sa ry  Balance

Waahington, March 1—(PI— T̂he 
MkiUon of the Traasnro Pet>. 2T. 
Not budget noalpta. $251,827.4SS.-
M? ■ '
091----------
lO U N A k

I: budget ex^niUtures, *149,- 
}1,TM.94; cash balance, *8,476,-

IMIaa, March 1—UP)— A youth
ful air force veteran, checking an 
unlatched door on a Pioneer Air
lines plane, plunged 4,000 feet 
from the craft early today over 
the little town of Exell, Tex.

Around him were 20 ■ Bleeping 
United States airmen, “unaware 
that the filer had fallen. Spokes
men at Pioneer headquarters here 
said there could be no presump
tion other than that he died. 
i i C ' T f e . ? - w x *  Joseph Henry 
Dbwd, 97, o f Dallas. He was co
pilot o f the chartered plane. It 
was en route from Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, to Low- 
r)F field. Denver.

Jack Kemp, Pioneer Publld In
formation Director, quoted thla 
story as told by the plane’s cap
tain, Glenn C. Edds of Dallas: 

Co-Pilot Vanishes 
The plane, taking off from Am

arillo. was airborne when Edds 
noted a warning light on hla In 
strument panel sho^ng an ' un
latched rear door. He sent Dowd 
to the rear to Investigate.

When Dowd failed to return, 
the pilot awoke one of the airmen 
The serviceman could not find 
Dowd.

Lad Tagged Harmless 
Mental Case  ̂ Shoots 
Father, Grandmother

Stratford, Conn., March 1—(P)— 
The huge former Chance Vought 
factory here, vacant since July. 
1949, may soon be humming again 
with acitvlty.

The government yesterday can
celled sale of the property and an
nounced the plant would be turned 
over to the Air Force for the manu
facture, through a private con
tractor, of aircraft engines.

It was reported unofficially that 
the Air Force Intends to spend 
about *60,000,000 in expanding and 
improving the factory.

Avlatloij Corporation of America 
lAVCO), which has an Air Force 
contract for Jhe manufacture of 
engines, was understood to have 
been chosen to operate the plant.

The government’s decision to 
cancel the sale waa announced In 
Washington by Jess Larson, head 
of the General Services Adminis
tration (GSA), after day-long con
ferences with representatives of 
Surko Associates and two Con
necticut Congressmen, Rep. Albert 
Moreno (R-Fourth District) and 
Rep. Antoni N. Sadlak (R-At- 
Large).

Plant Idle Since 1949
GSA has held the property since 

it was declared surplus and put 
up for sale after the United Air
craft Coro, completed moving ita 
Chance Vought Division to Texas 
In July, 1949.

Chance Vought's departure be
gan at a time when there was 
considerable government pressure 
for removal o f heavy industries 
from the exposed east coast to 
lessen the danger of bombing at
tack.

Larson said that the government 
had cancelled sale of the plant to 
Surko Associates, Inc., of Bridge
port, and WOUI4 turn the property 
dvat to U|* Alt Fbroe immedtate- 

.ly "to opamU ttmaiBb tta private 
ooatraster *or -the manufaotura 
of aircraft eaglnea.’'

He added:
CIto Defease Criaia

"Because o f the unexpected and 
urgent need which has developed 
for this plant since Nov. 1, 1950,

Palm Beach, Fla., March 1—OP) 
—A husky 18-year-old boy, describ
ed by his father as a “harmless 
mental case," critically wounded 
hts 80-year-old grandfather, blast
ed his father and a policeman with 
a shotgun and threw this wealthy 
winter reaort Into near-panic be
fore his capture.

The crazed youth, Hugh Berry, 
also tried to shoot his mother, but 
a patrolman shoved the woman 
Ihto a police car and sped away

aa buckshot pock-marked the rear 
of the vehicle.

He wa* captured about a mile 
from the Berry's Jamaica Lana 
home, located amid a cluster of 
*40,(M)0 to *60.000-type residences 
in the northern end of thla Island 
community.

Mrs. Hugh McOung. the youth's 
granilmolher, was shot in the 
right arm, chest and abdomen. At-

(Unntlnued on Page Fourteen)

Marines Bayonet Way 
To Two Key Heights

U. S. Supports 
Jap Demands 
For Habomars

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Urge Plebiscite 
To End Crisis

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Russia OK’s 
Big 4 Parley

Agrees lo Meeting o f 
Deputy Foreign Min* 
isters Next Monday

. Moscow, March 1—(4’)— Russia 
■greed today to a meeting of Big 
Four Deputies In Paris Monday 
and assigned a tpp man, First 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, to the Job.

(Britain announced she would 
send a delegation, and this waa 
said by a Forelgi Office spokes
man to mean she had accepted a 
Soviet rtply to the Western pro
posals. Frimee probably will as
sign Alexandre Parodi, a top 
diplomat, French sources said, 
adding that they saw no strings 
attached to the Soviet reply. How
ever. in Waahington, a SUte De
partment spokesman said It waa 
still uncertain whether the Depu
ties’ Meeting would open Monday.)

The Soviet union, agreeing to 
the Weataro proposal that the 
Deputies discuss xn agenda for a 
poMible major conference of the 
Big Four Foreign Ministera, an
nounced it would send ^  delega-

(Coatlmted on Page Fourieca)

French Leaders Would 
Put ElectoraF Issue 
To a Publif? Vote

BuUetin!
Paris, March 1̂ —<4>—Pres- 

Meat Vtnoent Anriol called oa 
former Premier Georges Bi- 
danlt today-to try to form a 
new French government.

Paris, March 1—(P)-—A group of 
middle-of-the-road Deputies today 
urged a national referendum to 
solve France’s latest government
al crlata.

Aa President Vincent Auriol 
plunged into a round of confer
ences seeking a succesaqr to 
Premier Rene Pleven, a bloc head
ed by Vincent De Moro-Giafferri 
backed a oonatitutional amend
ment in Parliament to let the vot
ers decide for themselves on the 
country’s electorial system.

Pleven and hla three-party 
coalition ‘Cabinet resigned teat 
night, after aligbtiy more than 
seven months in office, when the 
National Aaaembly became hope
lessly deadlocked on proposed 
electoral changaa.

The national elections art sched
uled for next fall. The changaa 
must be made fairly soon to al- 
low.tba autborltifa to- arranga the 
ballota in time:

noven Resigned 
The new proposal would lat the 

votera decide whether their next 
Parliament would ha chosen on a 
peraonal candidacy basis . or by 
porportional represantation, and 
whetheir the election would be only

(Oontinaad oa Bags Foarteaa).

Dulles Says Washiugtou 
May Not Recoguize 
Russiau Coutrol o f  
Kuriles aud Sakhaliu
Tokyo, March 1—(JP)— T̂he Japa

nese were cheered up today by 
news that the United States would 
Bupport their claims to a tiny 
group of Islands off the northeast 
coast of Japan.

The. Isles—the Habomal group 
■have been controlled by Russia 

since the end o f World War II.
Special Ambassador John Foster 

Dulles told a Washington news 
conference yesterday t̂he Russian 
■elaure o f the ia|ea waa Improper.

At^tha aUiMetime, Dulles said 
tiwW.-Sr-might-refuee to recog* 
nise Russian control o f the KurUa 
(elands and the southern half of 
Sakhalin Island, both formerly 
part o f Japan’s empire.

U. S. stand Not Clear 
The Dulles announcement waa 

the first Indication that the Japa
nese might get powerful support 
In their claims to regain the ter
ritory lost at the end of the war. 
It was not clear, however, wheth
er the U. 8. would go beyond with
holding formal recognition of the 
already accomplished Russian con
trol over the Kuriles and Sakhalin.

The Soriet Union would hardly 
be expected to relinquish Its con
trol under U. 8. pressure short of 
actnal or threatened conflict.

The Big Three—U. S.. Britain 
and Russia—agreed at Yalta early 
In 1945 that the Kuriles and south
ern Sakhalin should be handed 
over to Russia; Later, at Pots
dam, the U. 8., China and Britain 
agreed to limit Japanese sover
eignty to the four main islands 
“and auch minor islands as we de
termine.”

Russians Seize Japs
The Habomal Islands apparently 

wlll'*be considered under this latter 
provision.

The uninhabited group of six 
mail) islanda and dozens of other 
tiny ones lies off the east coast of

Wrest Vital Hills from 
Reds Near Hoengsoug; 
3 Russian Made Jets 
Shot Down at Border

Composer Dies

Read Any Good Books? 
Where^d You Get Them?

Hartford, March 1.—(*>)—Have 
ybu read any good books lately?
■ If you live In some areas of 
Connecticut, witnesses at a  legls- 
lattve hearing yesterday contend
ed, the chqnoes are that If -you did 
you dldn’t.borpow them ' from' a 
pqblio library.

Library service In the state as 
f  whole Is' woefully inadequate, 
■pbkeomen for the Ponnecticut U - 
brary Association aaaerted.

Tliey asked the state to step in 
and lend a hand to local public 
and school libraries. T h e  coat of 
the plan Uiey propoaed would be

years,
above

fit-

. *300.000 for the next two 
and eventually would go 
*1.250.000 biennlaUy.

Under the proposal, the State 
'Department of Eklucation would 
operate “a TlUbt llhrary service 
center” In eastern Connecticut, 
and eventually would eatabllah 
three more 'such' centers In other 
areas of the state. .'Aie service 
o e n t^  would provida books aiiid 
other services to Ubrarica In thair 
iu-eaa.

Oppontnte.of the pten, who. In* 
lUoatUife* on P6ga TwoX 

4

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Tokyo. March 1 .jyP)—American 
Leathernecks wielding bayonets In 
hUlsIda dugouta today won two 
key heights from the (Chinese Reds 
near Hoengsong.

Other Marines fought slowly up 
nearby hills In a renewed drive on 
the heart of a 40,000 man Com
munist force In Central Korea.

The Reds . counter-attacked 
fiercely at 3 p. m. southwest of 
Hoengsong.

In the air, four U. 8. F-80 
Shooting Stars shot down three 
Russian Jets \-iir the Manchurian 
border. The K-tiO Jets tangled in a 
10 minute dogfight with 12 MIGS 
over northwest Korea. The Fifth 
Air Force said no P-80a were dam
aged. It was the first Jet fight re
ported since early February.

Invade Sand Island
Allied warplanta shot up enemy 

troops, vehiefea, buUdinga and gun 
’posiUouB. The Fifth AJr Force's' 
soon bv lata Thursday afternoon: 
170 Reds killed or wounded, two 
tonka destroyed, and 69 -other ve
hicles, 800 buildlnga four gun po
sitions and a supply dump de
stroyed or damaged.

Near Seoul American troops In
vaded Sand Island In the Han 
river but withdrew after a five- 
hour fight. They had landed In as
sault boats on a mission to clear 
the way for tank crossings.

The main ground action waa on 
the central front in the sector 
where Allied officers have predict
ed the Chinese would mount their 
expected counter-attacks.

After the Reds struck south
west of Hoengsong. a frontline o f
ficer said the CTommunists were 
"showing a greater determination 
to remain In the areas where they 
are In contact with Allied forces. 
They are fighting stronger delay
ing actions.”

Mortnea Strike North
The spearheading Marines, veer

ing from a northeasterly attack, 
struck due north In.rugged fight
ing for vital hill positions around 
to Hoengsong.

They seised the two main crests 
of CToverleSf Hill, closest height 
to .'leongsong.

The main action at the center 
of the line sparked similar Allied

(Continued on Page Kourteen)

Rail Unions Win 
Hike; Labor Quits 
Mobilization Set-up

To Air Charge "̂!®" 
Influence Ring 
Wrecked Firm

Giiefs Charge 
Big Buflinesfl Domin
ate* Scene; Order Boy
cott o f  Defenae Agen- 
cie8; Non - Operating 
Rail Union* G^t Pact

■«l

Harry Armstrong (above), who 
wrote the music for the ' famous 
Kong "Sweet Adeline” died In New 
York, Feb. W , at the ags of 72. 
Ha Is shown holding a ropy of the 
song, the lyrics lor whinb were 
written hy Richard Gerard who 
died In 1948. (AP IVIrephoto).

President Will 
Push His Fair 
Deal Program
Denies Defense Expen* 

diture* Rule Out Pa*** 
age o f Civil Right* 
Bill by Thi* Coiigre**
Washington. - March IM/py— 

Praaldant Tfjirqon said today hg 
Intanda to eontinuo tirglng wMJi' 
"all the vigor I possess” tha an 
actmant of hla CTlvil Rlghte Pro
gram.

"The program an* bills to make 
It law are before the current Con
gress,” Mr. 'Truman said In a let
ter to the National Civil Liberties 
Clearing House. "Making appro
priate allowances for the extra 
burdens on the Congress in deal
ing with the aggravated problems

(Continoed on Page Foorteea)

Peiping Won’t 
Alter Terms

News Flashes
(Late Boiloitna of the UPl Wire)

IVilinfin A*k» $1,454,000,000 More 
Wuhington, March 1—(/P)— President Truman asked Con

gress 4 ^ a y  for an additional $1,454,000,000 for the Defense 
Prodaction and Civir Defense Program*. He sought $51,* 
000,000 in appropriation* and $1,000,000,000 in borrowing 
authority for expense* of Defense Production and $40. .̂- 
000,000 in appropriations for the Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration. s e e
Two Women Hurt When Car Skids 

New Haven, March 1—(iP)— T̂wo out of state women were 
injured when the automobile in which they were riding skid- 
dra on alu^ in Water street, near the Tomlinson Bridge, and 
ramnied a truck here today. Attendants at New Haven Hos
pital identified the wonien aa Cecelia Tcssler, 49, of South 
Arlin^on, Va., driver of the car, who suffered a leg injury 
and Bertha Levy, 58, Brooklyn, N. Y.,.who suffered lacera-
iions o f the face and wrist.

*  * •
Naed 18 .Year Olds To Release Rcsenript#

Washington, March Secretary of Defense Mar
shall said today that unless 18-yesfrt>ld* are drafted veteran* 
Reservists called to duty in the Korean cdajn cannot be re
leased. "Because we can’t spare them,”  Marshall told the 
House Armed ^rvices Committee. He said military man- 
powder deRciencies in Korea, at home and ebewhere have not 
been made up.

• a * ■
Tighten Curb* On Red Egports 

Waaliiagton, March l-^ A V -T lie  Cepmerce Department 
•nnonnecd today that* begipning toMorrow, lioansee will be

eie to fm  Soviet Bloc.

Will Discus* Peace oh  
Condition* Cited in 
The January Message
Lake Success, March 1—iJP)— 

Communist China was reliably re 
ported today to have notified the 
United Nations that it still stands 
by the Korean peace terms It pro
posed In January- 

Informed quarters said this mes
sage was received from Peiping 
about two weeks ago through the 
Indian government, but had been 
kept secret by the three-member 
Goixf Offices committee, headed by 
Nasrollah Enetzam, President of 
the U. U. General Assembly.

It was this message, It was un
derstood, which led the Good Of
fices Committee tp extend last 
week’s peace feelers to the (Chi
nese Communists through dlplo- 
matlo channels.

Both Entezam and Bwedlsh Sven 
Grafstrom, a member of the Good 
Offices Committee, said this 
morning they still hsd received no 
reply from Peiping. The third mem
ber of the cominlttce is Luis Pa
dilla Nervo of Mexico.

Follkws Condemnation 
Tlie significance of the message 

from Peiping Is that it comes in 
the wake of the General Aosem* 
bly's adoption of a U. 8. resolu
tion condemning the Chinese Reds 
aa aggreosors in Korea. India’s

(Continued on Page FourteM ).

Ex*Heiul o f l.iiHtroii In* 
*i*t* RFC Director 
Tried to Grab Con* 
trol o f Corporation
Washington, March 1 (P) —

Senate Investlgalors arranged a 
public airing today of Carl G. 
tUrnndlund's charges that he was 
mined financially for resiatlng a 
government "influence ring.”

A Senate Banking Subcommit
tee Investigating political influ
ence In reconstmctlon Finance 
Corporation (RFC) loans called 
him as a witness. It said he would 
face nt least some of the men he 
has accused.

The suhcomniltlee. headed by 
Senator Kuihrigbt (D., Ark.), al
ready has reviewed the collapse of 
•Strandlund’s Luitrnn Corporation 
in s  report which charged the 
RFC haa yielded to Influence.

It named While House Aide 
Donald Dawson and E. Merl 
Young, husband of s White House 
stenographer, os members of s  
group which exercised this Influ
ence. Young and RFC Director 
Walter L. Dunham have been 
Strandlund's targets.

Borrowed 87 Million 
fltrandlund la the man who hor- 

rowml *37,50fl.0n0 from the RFC 
to undertake nt CToIiimbun, Ohio, 
mass production of prefabricated 
houses.

Ho pul up only *1,000 of his 
own cash, but ssys he also sank s

S ie,ql,*l,960.()!i)q.intp. patent 
.which were JiledgeS ■■ 
on the loan.

Lustron went bankrupt a year 
ago sifter the RFC foreclosed on 
the mortgage end seised his huge 
Columbus plant, f l t r s n d l u n d  
charged the firm hsd met "dellb 
erste destruction” st hands of 
Dunham end others who, he 
declared, hsd tried unsuccessfully 
to wrest control from his hands 
He said his aUernsttve was to 
yield control and accept payment 
of one cent s  share for his stock 

Quote Acensstion 
The subcommittee quoted si 

length his sccusstion that Dun- 
hem engineered the plan in sn 
effort to place Young, Rex Jacobs 
s  Detroit manufacturer, end their 
sssoclstes In control of Lustron. 

"Strandlund,” the subcommittee

(Oontimted on rage Fourteen)

By The Associated Pre**
A big labor settlement waa 

announced by the White 
House today— between the 
railroads and 15 non-operat
ing unions— but labor unrest 
over the mobilization pro* 
gram still waa a thorny prob
lem, The pay settlement for a 
million railway workers came 
after four months’ negotiations. It 
granted s  wage bqost of 12 lr2 
cents sn hour retroactive to Feb. 
1.

In addition, 'the non-operating 
workers will get a cost of living 
adjustment, which should give 
them fottr or five cents more an 
hour April 1.

But where the defense moblU* 
utlon program was concsrnsd, 
labor was bucking tike a wild 
atslllon. The nation’s top tsbol: 
chiefs flatly refused to participate 
in the program—end instructed 
union officers to "resign Immedt* 
stely” from posts witk defeswe 
agencies.

Went Wllwm Flrod 
The union leaders were out for 

the scalp o f Charles E. Wilson, 
Director of the Office o f DefenM 
Mobilization. They claimed he was 
running the program for big busi
ness end excluding labor.

But President Tnimsn, st his 
news conference this morning, 
said Wilson will remain ss msbIU* 
zstion director despite labor’s

-> iCMrita«e*-«i • a g n W e * )

Yugos Ask U. S. 
For New Loan
Say Fast Action Needed. 

To Keep Country on 
Feet E c o n o m ica lly

Security Plan 
Ready in June

Survey Seek* Best ^Way 
To Safeguard I'̂ a* 
tion*8 Defense Plant*
Washington, March 1.—(4‘)—A 

government security group ex
pects to have ready by June's de
tailed account of whet each of the 
nation's several thousand war 
goods plants Is doing or should do 
to guard against saboteurs end 
spies.

The project was stsl-ted by the 
Munitions Board lost fall after de
fense end other government offi
cials hsd done s  lot of private end 
public worrying over protection, 
or lack of it, for plihte which 
have important or secret military 
contracts.

It has taken time. But, officials 
wlio arc directing tl>e program 
contend. It is a big . and complex 
job for a small staff. One of the 
major efforta of the board's plant 
security experts Is to bring out of 
sn exl.rtlng welter o f regulations 
by the various military services 
sn overall u t  o f  rules and to co-

(Coutinned on Page Fourteen) ,

Fearful Daughter Won't 
Stay Good, He Kills Her

Atlantic CTty. N. J.. March 1.— ,».Ksthryn. and himself "heesuse

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 1 
—k>P)—A  distress coll by Yugo
slavia for mors funds to boloter 
her sagging economy bos gon* out 
to tha United States, Britain and 
other Western nations.

Foreign Trade Minister Mllen- 
tlje Popsvlc told Parliament' -ha 
hoped the appeal would being 
qiUck results, because fast action 
Is needed to keep the country on 
her feet. He sold the loans Yugo
slavia has obtained so for orS buy
ing lesa because of rising world 
prices.

Tbs biggest help is expected 
from the United States and Bri
tain, but the Yugoslavs also hope 
France will aid with new oredits 
■nd wheat sbipm'ents.

Already s  direct gift of *70,000,- 
000 worth of food from the United 
States la helping Yugoslsvts 
through the winter. .An sSutions) 
*35,000,000 Is expected during tite 
first six months o f this year as a 
gift from the American Oommbdi- 
ty O edlt dorporation.

Britain sines December, 1949, 
has granted Yugostevta credits 
equivalent to *50,400,000, end re
portedly has been asked for * m - 
000.000 more. '

IRirad for tha aUpmant any 
'» was a farther tighteninar of 

exports to Ruasia and its aatcUiUn.
ly strict eontrob on

OVi—A part-time chef, fearful hla 
pretty 21-yesr-old waitress daugh
ter "wouldn't remain a good girl,” 
shot her to death lost night. He 
then pumped s  bullet Into his 
chest.

The, father, 44-ye*r-old Joseph 
Carbone, was found several hours 
Iqter on a  church r*c «̂>ry steps 
mooning for s  prieet. Placed un
der police gugsd at Atlantic City 
hospital, he waa sxpected to Jive.

-Assistant Atlantic County Pros
ecutor Emery Klcss sidd Csrtxme 
admitted shooting hla daughter.

the girl would not come home end 
he waa afraid she wouldn’t re
main s  good girl." He said Car
bone would bo charged uith mur
der.

Girl Died Almost iBstaatiy 
Following s  preliminary autqpr 

■y last night. Dr. Thomqs J. Potin- 
go. ossistsnt county physiclsn, 
sold the girl died almost InstonUy 
with s  42 caliber slug in hor 
heart. He sold the apperqatly had 
been shot four timeo at dose

(CoetteBod oe Fife Xiro)

Italian Chief 
May R e s i^

Premier de Gupari 
Warns His Party to 
Reunify It* Ranks
Rome, March t- (T) r w i lo i  

-Aldde De Gssperi grimly toM his 
Atlantic Pact Cabinet today that 
he would resign If there lo • le- 
petition of his govsnunsat’s  do- 
feet—its first—in tho C h m bfr  oC 
Deputies lost night 

The five-vote setback, 119 to 114 
wad on a miner tedmlcol gipond- 
ment te a dofenoo progtem bW 
outhorteinr eoatrolo on *Mip*l*l 
row m ateria l l^ t  It oomo oa the 
eve of a mom teM .vote pood b ^  
tonight — oo ttM oablnefs *418^ 
000,000 rearmament budget 

Sources plooo to the govoronient 
sold Do G ssp ^ , now hesffing hio 
fifth ItgUon regiine sineo ;949, 
threatened his ministers at a late 
n M t  Cabinet session wlQ> roplg- 
nobon if hlf Ctiriotlon Dontoofit 
majority party doob not rswiiCy. 
its r * ^  within M hours. .

OsMaat mofnbOT<
itteraraMfMif IdflE
inunsditte zofl|ptettea>

•1
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Store 
IM O pening Today

Modem 
: Store 

Described

a f t e » t

HfW CwtBt 8®nic^ 
**‘AltlnKirl» Ow>nt’«  wlU continue 
lU o w V lw  of rtorlnf “ tay « w « r  
Mckagw. that la. purchaaet on 
which a deposit has been made wlU
be held for the 1" ,5*1*
•pot net aaide for such Items, It la 
Sw ung VirlUi the
a  new credit service. With this 
new credit service it la "o t Mcea- 
•ary to make any -down payment 
on a purchase but the customer 
«m v  Uke his purchaae home with 
him and pay for It at a later date.

- ■mm igT-rit and moat modern 
6 p « t e d  by the W. T. Grant 

oonpwiy in the New Bngland re- 
gMa opened Hs doors to ,the pub- 
Uo at •;*<> this morning In Man* 
diaatar. Last night a gala pre* 
v l«w  o f the entire new store was 
obtained by local people, company 
oOldala, and employeea of G ijn t a 
etflees thxvu8)K>ut ConniOKictttt 
oantnl pad weatem Maasachu- 
•atta and Rhode Island. As thlJk 
la-the newest Grant store in N*w^
Bagland It is considered the mod
al d0£-all the stares in the region.
Among those who ■ visited the 
•tore at the preview }aat evsnlhg 
was Gordon Anderson, vice presU 
dant In charge of all New England 
atorea. . ^ ’

The new. store la designed to 
p r^ d e  iitihoat Chopping efficien
cy l y  cortiWnlng "four stores in 
one." These Include a variety 
dtore. a dry goods store, a fashion 
store and n home and hardware 
store. Eleven new de^tm ents xiimplke.
have been added and tha ̂  noop, r  
apace has bMn tripled. Many ape^ ■ 
etala and tremendous ^values are^ 
batng offered at tha store this

At the rront o f Store 
Towards the front will beTbundi 

small wares and' variety lines; to
wards the center, dry goods and 
ready-to-wear; and at the rear, 
soft Udes, home fumlshlnge, hard«- 
waro, pet shop, electrics, furni
ture and ’ house fumlshingdb/
Among the new departments ara 
candy, accessories, handbags, no
tions, toUctrles, toilet goods, stax,
Uansry and {>et shop.

Women’s and misses’ sports 
wear, lingerie, hosiery, children’s 

.wear and women’s cottons are 
fSatured at special prices at the, 
rsopening of the store this week.
A  speciu on Easter toys Is 
faatured and the store has a com
plete line o f other toys Including 
. an outstanding line of dolls'
* CklthM.

Valevtalea Set As Door ffrise 
As an added attraction this 

week a door prise of. an RCA Vic
tor television set, with a 17-lnch 
screen, will be awarded Saturday.
Ooupena may be cut out of 
Orant’a advertisement In The Her
ald and deposited In the store,
Thera la no peoesslty to make any 
purchase to obtain coupons. ’The 
drawing will be at five o’clock 

i. Batnrday afternoon, and the hold<- 
: ar o f the winning Ucket does not 
! basra bo be at the otore at the tlmb 

in  order to obtain his prise.
Eatmnqe en.VnnwH 

I Entrance to the store ean now 
I ba mods ftom Piimeli, place. Also 
! on Purnell place are several large 

show windows.
In the basement of the new 

•tore la found the stockroom. Mer
chandise is received through an 
entrance on Purnell place. It it 
t^ c n  into the stockroom where it 
la checked, written up and priced.
Price tags are pinned on by a spe
cial machine, thus eUmlnaUng 
.conaldtrable worii. When the mer- 
chnncHae la needed on the floor of 
the store it la sent up by a special 

• conveyor, nnother time-saver and 
•Iso' muscle-saver.

Upstalra on the ascend floor is 
a .most modem lounge room for 
employees. A t the present there 
are about thirty salespeople em
ployed at the store. *The lounge 
w m  is comfortably furnished and 
Includes a . refrigerator, electric 
plate, sink, easy chairs, tables and 
Inuagea. I t  certainly win be a 
popular ap6t for employees. I

V l ^  Oein Boxes I
Offices for the store manager, 

eariiier and other office' personnel | 
are on the first floor. Grant’s Is 
the first national retail organiza
tion to take on visual coin boxes 
whlcA will be another time-saver 
In the new store In Manchester.
These coin boxes are made of plas- 
tle and are so arranged that when 
the clerk at the end of the day 
puts all the coins of a denomina
tion In the proper coiflpartment In 
a box all abe has to do Is to put 
the cover on and jiff the box a bit 
and she can take S'reading of the 
totals. This will eliminate count
ing by hand at the end of the day

him and pay
Sale* People Receive Training
Previous to the reopening ssles 

people were given training wWoh 
included the use of the cash m ps- 
Aer and talks on merchandising,
%nerftl procedures and etote rule**
This training altogether took ee- 
ven or eight hburs and so assured 
customers of coiirteous. eWrtent 
Service from trained clerk.s from 
the moment the store opened Its 
doors at 0:30 this morning.

The manager of the store, Ro- i and Miss 
bert' F. Dillon, although new In AugJist. 
Manchester, states that he likes 
the town very much. Mr. Dlllpn 
has been with the ly. T. Grant 
company since 1036. most recently 
^being associaleil with the Grant 
Store on Tremont avenue In the 
Bronx. He lives with his wife and movies by
llve-months-old daughter op West -

Bolton
Dorta Mobr IVItalla 
Tel. Otaaoheateir.flMI

Mrs. J. F. Miller, Red Cross | 
Home Nursing Chairman, wishes i 
to announce that the following j  
Bolton women recently completed ; 
the course. "Home Care of the 
Sick ’ and received their certifi-j 
cates: Mrs. Bernice Andralouls, i 
Airs. Mertle Caddy, Mrs. Agatha 
Erickson, Mrs. Dorothy Flckelt, 
Mrs. kelen U  Herrfti,^ M r* Jessie 
'B. Jensen, Mrs. Margawt TfllftCin- 
ney, Mrs. Mary J. NicholSj Mrs. 
Ethel Peterson, Mrs. .Nellie Rich
ardson, Mrs. Louise D. Smith and 
Mrs. Stella Smith. ’This class was 
taught by Mrs.’ Sophea .Tohnson, 

serving as a voliin-

Gives Lecture 
About Alaska

Mifffi Heubner Telb of 
Experiences During 
Her Trip Last Summer
Miss Eleanor Heubner of North 

Main street gave the Merry-Weds 
at their meeting last night In thf 
Second Congregational church an 
llliirtaated travelogue o f her trip 
to Alaska ..last summer that wa.s 
a revelation to her listeners, mdhy 
of Whom had the Idea that this 
vast country was little more than 
a barren waste.

Miss Heubner’s hobby is pho
tography and travel. She has 
visited more interesting parts of 
the world than any young woman 
In Manchester. Her noUon that 
tourist# should travel extensively 
white they are young and vigor
ous, she said, was changed by the 
Interesting people she met on this 
trip, as several of whom had 
reached the age of 68.

The tour was similar to that 
taken by Miss Marlon Brookipgs 

Florence Cordner In 
Miss Heubner traveled 

by plane to Great Falls. Montana 
and on the return trip flew East 
from Los Angeles to reach home 
In time to resume her work at the 
Aetna Life Insurance Compftny. 
.She stated that It was a talk and 

Slim Williams” jidT 
Alaska before a meeting o f the 
Aetna Men’s club which Influenced 
her to make the trip, and she en- 
loyed It so much she hoped to re
turn In the future and take plc- 
turee more leisurely of scenes she 
missed, sometimes on account of 
the unfavorable or foggy weather.
, While the thermometer regis

ters 30 or more below In winter 
the habitants declare they ^o not 
mind It, they are used to it and

Totem polos and even tha came- 
terlfe where they bury their dead. 
Soma a f the stora;,»ln tha more 
thickly populated centers Showed 
Queen Anne fronte, ao to apeak, 
buy Mary Ann rear entrancaa. On 
the whole garments displayed 
were modem and up to date.

Tfie speaker kept up a running 
firs of preeent aa wall as hlatorlcal 
description, as she showed reel 
after reel. She recalled Uti Gold 
Ruah to the Yukon In 189t and 
showed algn posts of the trail, and 
the rapids at Whitehorse where a ' 
number of the stakers lost their' 
livet in attempting to croea the 
stream. ;

She spoke and ahowed plcttu'ee 
of interesting Petersburg which 
1# virtually a Norwegian fishing 
settlement; - and other places down 
to the inland passage from Searard 
to Seattle where S' tnemorabre and 
restful week was spent on the 
steamer. From Homer to Seward 
the traveler made the trip on a 
mall truck as her vacation was 
drawing to a close.

After showing the pictures Miss 
Heubner answered a number of 
questions and President Sherwood 
Bowers called fop a vote o f thanks 
for her excellent talk. Mr. Bowers 
presided at a brief business meet
ing. The club voted $35 recently to 
Miss Jessie Reynolds for town 
social service work; $13 for the 
children at the' Tolland County 
home in Vernon, ten dollars each 
to the Heart and Red Cross drives, 
and announced a 'money-making 
collection of papei for Saturday, 
March 17.

The officers and their wives or 
husbanoa were In chsu-ge of the 
program and i^efreshments which 
consisted of a; sorted vai;}etics of 
home made cake, coffee and icc 
cream.

In the Right Building 
But in the’Wrong Room

He walked into the Mxinld-. 
pal building hearing room 
^ e r e  the income tax aaaiat- 
ante were busily mgsged help
ing people make out their 
forms.

He sat down quietly and pa- 
UenUy, about tenth In line. 'The 
deputy collectors interviewed 
and assisted the nine ahead of 
him and It took over a half 
hour.

Finally they reached *our 
man who had been eo patient. 
He reached Into his pocket and 
pulled out a bill.

" I  Just want to pay four dol
lars on this. ” he said, offering 
a cemetery bill to the deputy 
collector.

Our man was directed to the 
underground collecting agency, 
where he completed hts errand. 
Persistence always wins.'

Fire Reports 
For Ftebruary

!\Iosl Alaniis Came Dur
ing eek End When 
Crass Fires Persisted

ll Is drier than "outside’ as tliey 
term the TT. S. While the stini- 
mers are short, they are warm 
and the.land fertile enough so that 
the flowers and fruits are In 
Bhuntlance. Strawberries were 
<lellclotis In flavor when she was 
there and the brilliant flreweert 
along the highways and other 

1 flowers gorgeous. Mias Heubner 
I .said she wore shorts when playinc- 
I tennis on several occasions, and 
' showed a picture of a 
I sauntering along

Church Prepares 
Musical Events

Two musical events of Interest 
will he held st Emanuel Lutheran 
church in the near future. Sunday, 
March 11,.at 7 p. ra. the Emanuel

Fire Cliief James Schaub of the 
S.MFD reported today that during 
the month of Februafj- hi# depart
ment an.swered 22 still alarms. 
Fourteen of these calls came last 
week-end when the department 
was kept busy putting out grass 
(Ires.

A Total of 16 grass fires were 
e.xttnguishcd during the month. 
Also reported was one chimney 
fire, one oil burner that overflow- 

I ed, two automobile' fires, and a 
' furniture fire In a garage. A  false 
I alarm was reported early In the 
month on Birch street.

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30

1st Clarence W. Helshig will pre
sent Its annual Lenten cantata, 
"The Redeemer,”  by Martin Shaw, 
a new work sung this year for the 

irtri' **''**̂  Manchester, Mr.
the street In ' Shaw is an English organist and 

Whitehorse wearing shorts. ' composer o f not. and this work
The speaker devoted much of her , 2̂  his was first publ shed In 1945. 

time to a description T-f the l.-iOO- | vvlll be taken by Roger
mile bus trip over the famed Alcan ■R. N., who la serving as a 

teer Home Nursing instructor as | Highway. The name is formed by i 
her personal contribution to the the two first syllables of Ala.skaj 
Civil defense effort and to her com- | and Canada, filie said the scenery 
munlty. Mrs. Byron Shinn, also' was magnificent beyopd anything 
generously contributed to the sue-she had ever seen,—the mountains, 1 
cess of the class by conducting a takes and rivers pictured bore out 
nursery In her own home during the her statement. She said they had 
class hours for nine pre-school absolutely no trouble and only saw 
children of the young mothers and one mlxup.
homemakers who took the-courae. She praised the driver, Pat 

The annual Red Cross Fund Aubin, for his ability at negotiating
ea and hia

Company Two put out a grass fire 
in Center Springh Park. It was 

choii^Vndrf the dtr^tlon of Organ-[Ijigcovered by Edward Wilson of
Police Department. Brush was 

burning In the section of the park 
opposite Lilley street, off Main. 

North End Report 
The heavy month for grass fires 

was also felt In the North End. 
Fire Chief John Merz o f the MFD 
said his department was called out 
13 times, mostly for grass llres.

Extends Tax 
Office Hours

Saturday and Etehing 
Schedule on Income 
Levy Help -Is -Listed

Cpllector of internal Revenue 
John J. n tzpatrlfk  announced to
day that the 16 offices of the Bii- 
reau of Internal Revenue will 
augment their usual hours between 
now and March 16th by remaltUng 
open Saturday, March 3d ^ d  lOth  ̂
from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., as well 
as Wednesday, March 14th and 
Thursday, March lBtl^ 4Uitll .9:00 
p.m. •

"The increase in office hours Is 
I provided,” Mr. Fitzpatrick said.
' '."so that taxpayers who ordinarily 
arc unable to vlrit these offices 
during the regular. worH-.week may 
also obtain assistance In the prepa
ration of their income tak rettims."

Offices through the state are 
normally open Monday through 
Friday, from 8:l5 a.m. until 4:45 
p.m. in addition to the regmlarly | 
established field offices, the tem- 
perary offices now operating at 
the Manchester Town Hall, New 
Britain Post Office ar.d Naugatuck 
Post Office will also observe the 
owrtlme hours. ’The special offices 
maintained at the Fairfield and 
Stratford Hown Halls will also be 
r.pen March 10th from 9:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m. and March 14th and 
15th from 8:15 a.m. until 9:00 
p.m. ’Three offices located at the 
Thomaston Post Office. ’Trumbull 
Town Hall an i Southington Post 
Office will remain open on March 
I6th until 9:00 p.m.

’Tlie Collector pointed' out that 
services for these extra hours are 
being voluntarily provided by 
deputy collectors who will receive 
no extra compensation since the 
appropi^tlon governing his office 
gives him no authority to pay corq- 
peneatl6n for hours worked In ad
dition to the regular 40-hour week 
now In effect,

son Lodge, No. 98 Daughters of 
icotla. -Mra. Munsie organised the 
lodlre 81 yeara ago and aervafl two 
dlffarant terms as ehltf daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Munale w er» born 
in fiootland an4 were marriofl In 
Glasgow. They cams to tbla coun. 
try about 56 years ago. Mrs. Umv 
al6 has also taker an actlvn pnrt 
In n number o f • other otgniilan- 
tlons and In- war relief work. She 
is slowly recovering from a ‘ siege 
with bronchitis.
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Her Anniversary 
Is Remeinbered

ENJOYARLE FOOD ond COCKTAILS

The TEMPO FOUR —  Entertoinen

drive opened this w gM irinJB q llw ^c^M apd  hia g e n u lM jf^ ^  several organ
with the slogan, "give where you to the passengers during the wuhle to show the enlarged rt
live." Mrs. Ralph Hi Wing, chair 
man. announces m nouse-to-housr 
canvass will be made by the fol
lowing volunteers: Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Donald Trdfonl. 
Mrs. Lawrence Lombardi. Mrs. 
Ernest Aijpinwall, Mrs. John Mas
sey, Mrs, Arthur Merrill. Miss 
Esther Brlndle, Mrs. Burton Tut
tle, Mrs. Roy Bosworth. Mra. By
ron Shinn, Mrs. Clifford Stephens, 
Mrs. Edward Wadhama, Paul Ma- 
neggia, Mrs. William Hand. Mrs. 
James . Hassott, Mrs. Angelo

of his tt)ree-day streUib ansthte ths
longest bus route In the \VorId. Re

Loucks, Elsie Gustafson. Viola 
Nelson, Eleanor Johnson, Barbara 
Peterson. Hazel Anderson, Gerald 
Chappell and Hugo Pearson.

On March 18, Palm Sunday 
evening at seven o'clock, dedica
tion of the new memorial organ 
console and enlarged organ -will 
take place. Soloist for this event 
will be Gertrude Berggren O'Brien, 
contralto, of New York. Emanuel 
choir will sing and Mr. HelMng 

selections 
resources of 

tbV-'Bblc^ Improved instrument. 
The new console was custom built 
by Austin Organs, Inc., of Hartford 
Ch'cx 400 new pipes have been add
ed to the „rgan during the past 
few years and many of these will 
be heard for the first time at this I

Eight grass fires were responded 
to over last week endi 'The remain
ing fires were for oil bumei's and 
one big fire yestei-day on North 
Main street that burned and de
stroyed about 3,000 worth of fur
niture and fixings. That blaze was 
out of the district and firemen 
fought the flames for nearly an 
aour.

'That brings the total number 
of fires In both districts for the 
nonlh to 36. considering a large 
lumber for this time o f year.

Mrs. James' Munsie of 144 
Campfleld Road Is one of the few 
local people who has a . leap year 
birthday, and although her next 
birthday will not occur until Feb
ruary 29. 1952. her family and 
friends remembered her yesterday 
with calls, cards, personal gifts, 
flowers and currency, fbr which 
she expressed her gratitude. She 
also received a g ift from the Past 
Chief Daughters of Helen David-

telephoned ahead, as motorists 
often do in the afternoon, to make 
arrangements for his passengers 
for the nlgh^at the lodges. These 
stopovers were -300 miles apart, ^  »
the distance usually traveled each I dedication
day. The lodges were com fort-1 a  cordial invitation Is extended 
able but not luxurious. Miss Heub- ' ^oth of these events.
ner said. The food was excellent, | ________________
all home-cooked, pies and pastry |
delicious. An average dinner was i,i _____
$1.50, hamburgers from 4.5 to 8 5 i r 0 t l F l l l l  F  J l l l l C r

Read Anv Goodm

Books Recently?
(CoDtlouH) from Page Uae)

Soma, Mrs. E. E. Perkins; Mrs. i cents.
George B'urke, Mrs. Alexa'nder pat wa.s the driver from Dawson I 
Shearer, Robert Gorton, Miss Ella Creek to Whitehorse. A t one point i 
Sumner, Miss .leanette Sumner, on the highway where there was a ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lovogrovo whole collection of signposts of 
■aivl Mrs. Ralph Strickland. | different places in the S. and

The special weekly Lenten seiw- i elsewhere, Miss Heubner offered 
Ice will be held at Tinlted Metho-1 to send him one of "Hartford. 3700 
dist church tomorrow evening. A ' Miles," if he would nail It up. She 
short devotional meditation will be^dld her part and he agreed to send

liar a picture, but it hasn't yet ar
rived.

One of Miss Heubner's stop-overt 
was at Homer, where slie 'Visited 
with Bob and Caroline Turklngton, 
formerly of this town. She ahowed 
plcture.4 of them, and of a picnic 
which they all enjoyed. Some of 
her -finest plctut^s 'were taken as 
early as five o'clock in the morn
ing and were as clear as in the full 
sun. The visit to Mount McKinley 
with its stupendous tce-covered 
peak was one of the hlgn spots of 
the tour. They arose at three 
o'clock for the 69 mile trip but it 
was worth It, the day was one of 
three fine ones up to that time and 
the pictures were magnificent.

Views were shown of many of 
the 5«orth American Indians, their

given and special music featured 
throughout the service.

Grange members are reminded 
that candidates for membership 
will receive the first two degrees 
on April 13. Applications must be 
submitted at the March 9 meeting. 
Those who wish application blanks 
may obtain them from Miss Mary 
Tedford, secretary, or ,Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, lecturer. .

Daniel C. Sudbring; district traf
fic manager for United Airlines, 
was the guest speaker of Bomarep 
at its Tue.sday night meeting. A 
sound movie in color, "Highway to 
Hawaii" was very much enjoyed 
by the group, Ho.sts for the meet
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G. 
Ron.son and Dr. and Mrs, Richard 
Olmsted.

' rluded some Legislators, attacked j 
! t principally on the Issue of cost. I 
I 3 Bins Find Favor
' Two other bills before the com- 
1 mittee on education seemed to find

• v - i i  r v  1 t more favor among the Legislators
K i l l s  U a i l f f l l l e r  one would give the State Board

of Education power to start a re
gional library service, but left It In 
the discretion of the committee to 
decide how much money should be 
Spent. The other would make it 
possible for two or more towns to

(ContlD'jed from Page Onel

range—one bullet ripping through 
her hand as .she tried to protect 
herself.

The shooting took place in the 
living room of the girl's shabby 
basement apartment where, Kless 
said, her father had gone to beg 
her to return home.

According to Kless, Carbone 
le f f  the apartment after the shoot
ing and drove around the streets 
for four hours, a bullet wound In 
hid* cheat. He lurked around the 
Atlantic City hospital for a short 
time trying to see if his daughter 
would be broufht there and then 
stumbled flve blocks to the rec
tory of St. Nicholas’ (jathoUc 
church.

W’hen found by a rectory maid, 
be waa lying on the steps moan
ing repeatedly. " I  want a priest, 
I want a priest.” She called po
lice and they took him to the Hos
pital.

Detective Jerry Sullivlln of the 
Homicide squad said pplice were 
led to Kathryn’s body by an 
anonymous phone call. She was 
dead on arrival at Atlantic City 
ho.spltaI. ^

group together In regional library 
districts.

Senator Elmer 'Watson (R.. 
Wethersfield 1. said approval of the 
latter bill would coat the state 
nothing and yet would be a start 
toward improving library servlco.

"W e should walk before we 
leap," he said.

Pledge Sunday 
At the Emanuel

S T A T E
NOW PLAYING —

m iiiM Y
PLUl

EN-CRAWFORD
“ HOT ROD”

Trinity Honors 
Six From Toim

When you pgy good money for 
auto repairs you’ve got a right to ex
pect that factory procedwc is fol
lowed . . . that trained mechanics dp 
the work. That’s an assurance you 
ALWA'VS have when you bring your 
car to this Lincoln-Mercury shop.

Six local youths were cited for 
high scholarship at Trinity College 
this week. Those who made the 
beon’a list for the semester which 
closed February S, Include Vincent 
L. Diana o f 26 Clinton street, 
T h on w  F. Ferguson of 367 Boat 
Center street, Robert 8. Harding 
of 163 Hilliard street. Carl A . Mlk- 
olowsky o f 59 Winter street, 
Charles E. Moller o f 66 Waddell 
road and Felix L, Sambogna <tf 
46 Cottage otreet,.

The Emanuel Lutheran church 
will iauui.c its second campaign 
for funds on Sunday, M a r^  4 
when members are asked to attend 
one o f two morning services at 9 
or 10:30 to make their pledges.

A  goal of $25,000 has been set 
as the amount Which is urgenOy 
needed to put the Emanuel Paritt 
building program on,a; Aound f i
nancial basis. A  pertM  o f seven 
months or more, If neoaDory, win 
be given for payment e^ ledgPs .

This year 'marlu t ^  70th annl- 
veraery o f Jlhpanuel, gad is  on'oK- 
aniT«te of ‘Tmaaka toi’rOpd”  fdt-70 
y e m  o f mlnlo^jry glveh by Eman
uel In thla oommunlty, and 
"Thanks to God” for the beautiful 
church which love built. It U  hoped 
this generation will do Its full part 
In this campaign to. mark 1 ^  
memorable piQistone' in the;' 
tory of Emaeuel.

Hi Kids! FQROET 

THE BIG KIDDIES' 
AMATEUR SHOW  

------SATURDAY-------
Enter Your Names Now

CASH FRIZES . . .
PLU Sr Rbpolong Cassidy In 

•TE X A S  T R A IL " 
Cartoons —  Starts at 1 pJn.

SUN.: "FRENCHIE"
PLUSt “SECOND FACE”

""W

ITS PRINCESS 
FOR FOOD 
FOR A KINO”

You get extra goodness —  ex^ 
tra flavor in the foods prepared, 
by our master chef. Eat here 
today or tomorrow—and Kou'll 
discover how really good our 
food Is.

TODAY!
BOILED D AISY H.AM 

AND SPINACH,

Boiled Potato ............. $1-^

Inditidnal Home Style 
Chicken Pie, Beet Salad. 90c

Broiled Lamb Chops on 
Toast. French Fried Pota
toes, choice of Vegetables..
........................ .................

FRIDAY!
Broiled ivhole Live Lobster,' 
Dro%\-n Butter, French Fried 
PotatfA-s, Beet Salad. $1.50

Broiled Swordfish, French 
Fried Potetoes, Beet Salad.. 
.......................................  63c

Grilled Ham Steak Hawaiian 
stvle with pineapple. French 
Fried Potatoes and choice of

e e a e e a s e e o e

Starting today, because of the increase in the coat tA food 
OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS ARE 60c—11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 

Finff Wineŝ  Beer and Liquors , ^

H A R i r o n n

SRTURDRYmVattU
[ a l l  i m  p c n x o M

FRANKIE
CARLEl
HIS P I A M 0 t 0 R C H E 5 T R A  i

A IL  MEW '
CAfill tGniUAUIKG REVUE
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GIBBONS ASSEMBLY, LAD IES OF COLCMBCfi 

PRESENTS

THE COMMUNITY PU,YERS IN

HARVEY A mUtoar Priaa 
Play By Mary Cham
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jCinooA. mERURY

BROTHERS

A traffic death occurs about 
every 16 minutes In tha United 
Btotm;

N

CAVEY’S at the center

SflllT BAMCMISTCI TIlirNOMI SI8S

-L-

Bm b  Msrila
Torrjr' Lewis
“A t War 
With The 

Army"
StM-StlMiW

Wsras Morris
“SUire To

Tucoon”
la SsiM ' 

StM

r, yklM” la Tse^leriee ,

DANOINR TONIRHT

Charlie Ddiinelly
find hit trio

W C IO U S  

„  'EUGHTFUL

LN P. M. TOjIORROW IND SATURDAY

iTIoketa may obfaSUd f w y  dttiabit af tta AiMMiUy, 1
jplayera, or at tha door.'
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Annual Easter 
. Seal Sale On

Mrs. John M: ,Hjde li  
Appointed Head of the 
Local Campaign
The Oonneetlcut Bodaty for 

Crippled Children and Adults an
nounced today, the appointment of 
M r i f  John M. Hyde on chairman 
f «  Manchester for the 18th on- 
n W  Eoater Beal Sole. The sole 
hijre hoa already atorted and will 
e^ttrfue until Easter Bunday, 

^ b e r t  E. Hathaway will act aa 
treasurer, and the following will 
b j on the local committee: Dr. 
Howard Boyd,. Dr. Eugene ' M, 
uAvIe, Mrs. Richard F. Dim'oek, 
Mre. Charlee J. Felber, Walter P. 
Gbrman. Arthur H. Bllng and 
R#v. Willard J, McLaughlin.
'•tn accepting the chairmanship 

Mrs. Hyde said':' “Thla organlM- 
^ iK la  one of Connecticut’s out
standing services for the disabled. 
IJts program, financed by Easter 
abol funds, includes help for per
sona Of all ages and aU t}q>es of 
crippling conditlohs. Rehabilita
tion workshop centers of the So
ciety in Hartfoifa, Bridgeport, 
New Haven, and Stamford have 
treated more than one thousand 
people thla past year.

"Camp Hemlocks, the Society's 
newest program, had its first sea
son- last-'Summsr when 99 children 
from 40 different towns attended,” 
Mrs. Hyde said. She pointed out 
that the camp, located just north 
o f the Merritt Parkway In Nich
ols, la equipped to handle children 
In wheelchairs and others too 
seriously handicapped to be ac
ceptable in camps with physically 
normal youngsters.

Easter Seals also make possible 
a program, ter homCbound sMut- 
ini, provide therapists to work In 
the homes of children with cere
bral palsy, and many other serv
ices.

Mrs. Hyde said that all but 
sight per cent of the funds raised 
through the seal sale stay In the 
state to carry on this program. 
The rest, she said, is used by the 
National Society for its program 
o f education and research.

Hebron
A  soil conservation meeting took 

place Wednesday at Hebron Town 
Hall, under the auspices of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau Ex- 

' tension Service. This was for 
farmers and dairymen, and was 
one of four meetings, two having 
already been held, in Stafford 
Grange hall, Feb. 16; In Ellington 
Town Hall, Feb. 20. The last of 
the series waa scheduled for Feb-

• &  - “ " '• "" i
* J The program, in charge of John 

H. Elliott, County Agricultural 
agent, opened by a movie on farm 
practices, at 10 a. m. A t 10:30 a 
discussion on farm ponds took

■ place, under the soil conservation 
program. Forestry Practices for 
Dairy Farms was taken up at 11 
a. m., with discussion on fence 
post treatment, wood chippers, etc.

A t 11:46 there waa a diacusaion 
on lime, fertilizer and conaervatlon 

, practices by one of the community 
I committeemen. Lunch hour was 
i held at 12, those present bringing 
; their own lunches.

Stanley Owens, Extension 'A g - 
■ronomist o f County Agent, led a 

t talk at 1:15 p. m., on various sub- 
subjects of value to farmer and 
dairyman.

Questions such aa ‘ How Much 
Block Do You Plan to Keep?”  
"What WiU You Need for Hay and 
Pasture, Lime and Fertilizer?” 
were taken up.

' A t 2:16 the "Best Methods of
■ Harvesting Your Hay Crop” waa 
'  presented.

An encouraging number of local 
farmers and dairymen attended. 
The session closed at 3:15.

The Woman’s Guild of St. Pet- 
er'a Episcopal church met for its 
regular meeting last Monday eve
ning at the Rectory hall, Mra. 
Claude W.-Jones, president, in the 
chair. Those members of the Guild 
and others who wished to express 
theft sympathy for the late Mra. 
Charlea C. Sellers (Helen Earle 

■' Gilbert) In aome other way thiui 
by donating flowers for the fun- 

>.eral, mey contribute towerde a 
fund In her memory to be used in 
some way to provide a permanent 
memorial for her in the church, to 
be decided upon. Mrs. Clarence E. 

, Porter will act as treasurer for 
.’thle'project, and will reciive o^er- 
ifigS- " ■ .

’Ihe .QqlTd Will hold a series of 
m llitwy whlata, to take place in 
the old town hall, with Mrs. Gard
ner Q; Shteey directing. Weekly 
priaes will be ^ven  and there will 
be a grand prUe at the end. 'nub 
Drat party will be on Friday,

’ March 50. The teat two wUl be on 
Aprir.fi and April 13.

The Guild will meet Monday 
aveninga m> the third Monday of 
each month-

-«A aeSetiiif for d-H Oub officer# 
and other adults from Hebron, 0(v 
lumbla find Andover was held lost 

, Tuesday oyenlng at Hebron Town 
Hell, end 'waa very successful. 
Present were Albert B. Grey, 
County agent add hli osaiatent. 

•( Mlaa Shirley Walk. Mr. 'Gray 
; showed a film <m' Parliamentary 

Procoaure, after which problems 
aaao^ted with presldenta, vice 
m g lm ta ,  and other club oifficers 
w « i »  ouieuasea In two groups.*
■ The -fouftH regular mesttiig o f 

Hebroh Orange, No. I l l ,  took place 
Io«t Tuesday avening, a t B:8S, 
with Master Jtese A. Hills In the 
chri^. 2^ membeia were present 
‘nfe; phoney w$K draped.in fovlng 
memory for the late Mrs. Asa W. 
Ellis, ja loyal, and active membeq 
for-meiiif y te ra 'A n  InvitatlOTto 
na l ' f f h ' bbr -  with Marlborough 
Grange, March 1. was accepted. 
The liteifiry program opened with 
songs by ell. Mra. Ernest Ding- 
well gave an interesting talk on the 
candle factory in Bucklend, and 
showei^ many coaiUte wbkJi ora

modt thera. MrJl DoUa Porter 
Hills told o f ellk manufacturing In 
Turnerville, now known as Amo- 
ton, and ahowed a sample of ribbon 
made there. Tea and Boston 
cream pis were served by George 
and Martha Washington, Imper
sonated by Mr. and Mra. Wilbur 8. 
Porter, attired In appropriate ooa- 
tumea of the period. Mra. Arthur 
Keefe spoke on Bell Town, os East 
Hampton la known, telling some 
Interesting feeturaa. The session 
elosril by chorus singing of "Bing 
and Smile," and "Push Dem Clouds 
Awey."

A  birthday gathering for Harold 
L. Gray took piece on Sunday, Feb. 
18, when bis brother-in-law and 
alater,. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mc
Donald of Granby, and nis son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mis. 
Harry H. KIrkham and .phtldren 
were present. A  handsome birth
day cake was a feature. The Grays 
have recently heard from their 
son, LL Lloyd Gray, stationed in 
Tokyo, Japan, as communications 
officer. He eent a photograph of 
hia smqll son, Lloyd, Jr., who was 
bom there, end whom hie grand
parents here have never seen.

The meeting of 4-H Club officer! 
and adults, coming from Andover 
and Columbia besides Hebron, held 
at the Hqbron town hall last Tues
day evening, waa a genuine suc
cess. Albert B. Gray, Tolland 
County 4-H Club agent, and Miss 
Shirley Weik, assistant agent, 
were present, and led the diacusslqp 
groups. A  film on parliamentary 
procedures was shown by Mr. 
Gray. Problema associated with 
the duties of presldenta, vice-presi
dents, and other club officers, were 
discussed In two groups.

The latest available report from 
Mrs. John A. Markham, chairman 
of the drive for the local March of 
Dimes, shoWk $300.97 on hand, 
with the drive about over. Children 
of the school gave $42.50, and 
boxes at the atorea yielded nearly 
$5. The box at Fogil's store, 
Gilead, had not been added. The 
above sum Is less than that of the 
previous year, but is considered a 
good showing.

Edward W. Raymond. SIrreno A. 
Scranton, Alfred Goldstein, and 
Patty Harrison will have to go 
without birthday anniversaries 
this year. They were bom Feb
ruary 29th. Mr. Raymond has got 
along with only 18 auch anniver
saries though be Is nearing his 
75th birthday. Mr. Scranton has 
had only 11, and Patty only two. 
But they can have some real birth
day parties next year.

Over 100 attended the Tri- 
County Lenten meeting held at 
Hebron Congregational church 
Sunday evening, with churches of 
Hebron, Gilead. Colchester, Weat- 
cbeater, Columbia and Marlbor
ough represented. The Rdv. 
Wayne S. Underhill, minister to 
students of Stqrra church, spoke 
interestingly on the subject, 
"Christ on the Campus.”  A  Uni
versity CThoral Group, known as 
the Lenten Octet', furnished beau
tiful mtKiotvwhich was greatly ap
preciated by all music lovers.

-The next service will be at the 
Colchester Federated Church, 
March l l ,  at 7:45 p. m., with the 
subject "India,”  to be presented

toy tha Rav. MatvlUa T. Katmody 
of Norwlehtowa, Conn., who spont 
58 psai* toi India oa •  TM CA oac- 
retary. Hta address should help 
us to a better understanding of 
the fffeat country of India, now 
In the spotlight o f world news. 
I t  la hop^ that all belonging to 
the Tri-County Union as well aa 
others who are thteteated will 
make It a point to toe present at 
all the meetlnfls.

Herbert J. Johnson, proprietor 
of the Amaton general etore, has 
been dlacharged from tD# U. 8. 
Army, 4Srd divialon and la at his 
home. He has been at' Camp 
Pickett, Va.- He la a veteran of 
World War 2, has a wife and two 
children.

The Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Company has been kept busy for 
the. past few days. Batnrday 
Aera  were two calls, one for a 
chimney fire at Louis Garbich’s 
place, and the other for a grass 
fire which threatened the Amston 
general store, and might have re
sulted disastrously but for the 
prompt response of the fire com
panies. As If this were not 
enough another call wwa made 
Monday forenoon to take care of 
a brush fire In the rear of the Ko- 
walksl place in Amston. Th'e 
danger was soon overcome. High 
winds which prevailed for several 
days up to Monday made fires a 
pretty dangerous thing.

George Davis, a brother of Mrs. 
Robert Frold of Amston. with 
whom he has made hia home late
ly. leaves February. 28 to join the 
U. S. Army. A farewell party 
was tendered him and he received 
a gift from the group, as.sembied 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Alden. Jr.

The yeara roll around, bringing 
birthday anniversaries to every
body—or pretty nearly everybody. 
For there are four Hebron people 
who will not have an anniversary 
this year. There is no mystery 
about it. The four were born on 
a leap year, Feb. 29. The quartet 
is made up of Edward A. Raymond, 
who will be 75 somewhere between 
Feb. 28 and March 1. He has bad 
only 18 anniversaries in spite of 
his year, but tekea the matter 
philosophically, saying "There 
doesn't aeem to be anything you 
can do about it. Be usually cele-. 
bratea by a card party with some 
of his cronies, who get together 
and have a good time, with some 
nice refreshments served by his 
daughter, Mrs. William Owen. 
Next in line is SIrreno A. Scranton, 
who will be 45 under the same 
circumstances, and has had 11 an
niversaries. Alfred Goldstein, in 
the same class, who will be 19 this 
year, baa had four, and Patty Har
rison. who will be 11, has had only 
two so far. Whether they would 
all like to have some more birth
days, like other people, they will 
have to agree with Mr. Raymond. 
There's nothing they can do about 
It.

The food and fancy article sale 
Saturday, under auspices of the 
Hebron Congregational Ladies’ Aid 
Bocifty, hsM at tha town Hall, net
ted aUttlaaver $30,.which was con
sidered pretty good, in view of the 
high winds which prevailed all day. 
Those in charge besides Mrs, Irene 
Wright, president, were Mrs.

Btenlsy K. Nyfron, Mrs.
B. Porter and Mrs. LaRoy B. Kin
ney. Foods sold Included baked 
beane, plea, cakes, etc.

The Hebron Boys’ Oub has been 
affiliated with the YMCA. and la 
now known by Ite offldal name, 
"The Hebron Oray-Y,’ ’ and "The 
Hebron Junior H-Y. The "Gray-Y" 
consiste o f boys up to ,IS yeara of 
age, and the Hebron Junior "HI- 
Y ," la made up of boys from 13 to 
16 yeara o f age. The clube meet 
every Wednesday night at the con
solidated school auditorium. One 
night each month the clube go to 
Wllllmantlc and have full uae of 
the facilitlea of the, Wllllmantlc 
YMCA. under the supervision J. 
Russell Evans, secretary o f the 
Wllllmantlc YMCA. The Hebron 
clubs win receive their charters In 
the nsatj future with appropriate 
ceremonies at the school audi
torium. Everyone is Invited to at
tend any meeting and leam what 
the YMCA has to offer the youth 
of today. The club la holding a food 
and rummage Bale, to be followed 
by a dance on March 17, to help 
finance the program, which tends 
to make better men of our boys.

The Rev. Alfred L. Mattes of 8t. 
Luke’s Church, South Glastonbury, 
will be the speaker at the Lenten 
service at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, thla evening, ' 7:30.
There will be no sqpper at this 
service, but there will be one at 
the next week's meeting, to be an
nounced.

Mrs. Thomas Nagle, who lives on 
the Heop Valley road, and who has 
been a wheel chair invalid since 
she fractured her hip several yeara 
ago. will reach her 88th milestone 
on Feb. 28. Though she cannot 
walk she finds life still baa pleaa- 
urea. and enjoys the newspapers as 
well as books and magazines which 
are sent her from the Douglas 
Library.

Deatho La§i lyi^hi
R.v The AjuMciBtfd Preos'
Danbury, Conn.—Earl Norwell 

Thorpe, 51, Internationally known 
sculptor, whose work adorned 
many buildings, including ' the

War Department building In 
Woahtngten and the Nebraska 
State Oapltol at Lincoln.

Moecow- -Vsevolod Vishnevsky, 
60, famous Soviet playwright and 
film writer.

New York— Mra. Ray Wilner 
Sundclson, 76, the first woman 
life In.aursnce agent and the first

woman gw tea l ogont tn tlia Unit
ed Btetea who w «a New Y o ili Olty 
manager for Equitable ^ fa  for
the last' 88 years.

Bloomington, Ind.—Dr. Burton 
D. Myers. 80, retired dean o f the 
Bloomington dlvMon ot the Indi
ana University School o f Medicine 
end former Inatructor at Cornell

M l YOU

m o t REPPIR

U LUmTlumiiE

I I  l4XlXkHI*C
R lim w ff 0
Lower 8L. Plaoi

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Oatflide 

Work—^pply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 6112

JARVIS REAi.TY CO.

CARROLLS SHOP
785 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER CORNER BIRCH STREET

THREE MORE DAYS TO SAVE $$
ON CHILDREN’S CLOTHING

Sale Starts Thursday
CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS 
ROYS' AND GIRLS' SWEATERS 
ROYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS. SIZES 3-12 
GIRLS' BLOUSES. SIZES 2-6 
BOYS' W OOL SHORTS. SIZES 3-7 
ROMPERS
BOYS' SUITS. SIZES 1-6 
JERSEYS. SIZES 2-12 
DRESSES. SIZES 1-6 Values to 3,98

WOOL SKIRTS. Sizes 1-3 
MITTENS
KNITTED ROMPERS 
KNITTED HATS

Values to 2.98

INFANTS' HATS 
HAND MADE MITTENS 
GIRLS'HATS 
•BIBS
RUBBER PANTS 
GIRLS' ANKLETS Values up to 1.00

Not an aiz4M and colon in each item—All salea final.

...............3.00
.......1 .49

...1.49

ONLY 5 ALL WOOL BLANKETS—Reg. 7.S0. Reduced to :.. ..
TODDLERS’ DRESSES—Value S.98. Reduced to ......................
GIRLS’. AND BOYS’ WOOL SWEATERS—Value 3.98. Reduced to ..__________

In Our Patent Medicine Department
POPULAR BRAND CIGARETTES ^ . CortoN 1 , 7 9  
SHAVING CREAM
TOOTH PASTE ~ Values to 59c

tS S  S lX f ToAFTER-SHAVE TALC

DONl WAIT
A T  THBBB -

LOW PRICEB
4

*51 BUlOK
BMe It—  
Buy It!

etto. l i lw

$ 1 IH ]

’48 08DILLA0
Hydramatle, Itadlo. |
er.- Uow mltee. . Oergeeue. 
'The cor with a 
waiting Hot. Yea eoK iMve ] 
thle one now.

*11 PACKARD
Beautiful new light greca 
point. Meter overiHOL* 
Cleon — Choice. Rodle. 
Heater. A  ewell C n fM
buy—Only # 3 1 9

H  BUIGK hJT
1.“ '  $ M 8

’62 PACKARD
Overdrive. ElectroHchitdi. 
Itadlo, Heater. Good red 
leather upholstery.
Prioed at 
To Move Fast:

’49 P A P K A R D  1! ^
gray. Up-top condition. 
Chmee family ear. Very

: r " '  $1619

’49 HUDSON
tone green paint. Badio, 
Heater. A-1 throughout. 
Book 81485. Our ( I B Q f  
ridiculous price # I A 9 0  
Guaranteed!

*48 PACKARD ̂ X a D .
luie. Low mllenge. Badio, 
Heater. Excellent triuM- 
portatlon. Beat dollar buy 
In town! Very. C | 4 M  
very epeclnl nt # 1 1 9 9

*49 PLYMOUTH D e L m
4-t>oor. Gorgeous light 
blue. One owner. HeMW.
Try It—  
Buy It! $1299

!■ f I - . • A i ; ' t IM

i iHm N

1
ill Every Ĥ y!

’41 PACKARD SS’

RCA Victor
MILUON PHOOf f  reUVISION

At F & D AUTO STORES
There’s en old proverb—“Never srillc for 
less than the betl”—and yon gel the very Im-.I 
with KCA Viclor’a 17.lnch New Fairfield. The 
eahinet le e nsiraclo! The iriclurea are won- 
derfiilly steady, lockod-in-plact by RCAVlrior’s 
csclnaWe Eye B'itness Picture Synrhronizer. 
Aud yon get the fcesi po$$ibl« receprion . . .  
anywhere, wilh RCA Victor’s new picture 
pick-up.

The new RCA Victor Fairfield (Model 7T122) 
M l only looks baltar in every way. . .  ll is better. 
Csuis ou in today—take a look.

Ateirqmsmhsrtoeik abool the exclaslva RCA 
Vietar Fettoty Servtca Centrael coTariag, fisr a

reatnnabir fee, expert television installslion sad 
miinlenanre.

389
Federal Tax and 

Warrantee Included

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER 
836 MAIN STREET . TEL. 7080

*50

O M P  ' i - T o n  Ptekup, 
vW  a n i l  Model FCIOI.

New. Breweter graau. 
Chronwi griUe. eU filter, 
ell air-bath eleoiier. Ua- 
dercoattng. Spare. Be- 
low Market

8e-
De-

l.uxe. Gray. Low mileage. 
Overdrive, Radio, Heater. 
Electro - cluteh.
A Steal

’41 nYMOUTH'Sr
Radio, Heater. Gorgeous 
new paint, meteUlo light 
blue. New sent covers. 
A -l mechanirally and rub* 
berwiae. Very deelrsMe 
ear. Prired ridiculously 
low for Ihie qual- B B M
quality at # 9 9 9

*48 PACKARD “ Cllppte”!
Cheerful dark blue. Radio, 
Heater, Seat Covan. Beo- 
nomlcal. Very clean and 
eholce. A real B fifiB R  
Buy A t # 1 1 9 9

’41 HUDSON Z ISZ :
Radio, Heater. Exception- 
nl motor. Previous owner 
says It does not burn oil 
above aormAI. tVaat real 
good transportation? It ’s 
yours for M B A
“ A  Song!" # 1 9 9  

4-Door. 
Lively

Metalllo^ Green. Genuine 
, tan ll•sthel} upbolstofy, 

both seats, cushions nod 
barks. Under 6,000 miles. 
Like new.' You’ll be Um  
first reel owner. Should 
sell for 83406. M # A R
Our Price— # 2 2 9 9  
Automatic drive. VVhite- 
tvalls. Heater.
A  FEW  OTHERS 
TO CHOQSE FROM!

’49 PACKARD Custom.
"The . Dreamboat" Car. 
Dark gray. About 4fi00 
miles—Yea, It’s an unbe
lievable 4,000 mUea! I t ’s 
aa ne waa Utougb you 
bought It originally.'. New 
rar guarantee. Ovotdrive. 
Electro - dutch. * Ittdle, 
Heater, Whlteweltenjij^Tlie 
Worka!”  Priced te Apake 
you buy It!

’37 PACKARD
Heater. Solid car at a

S i" '* '-  $199
Greatest value la town! ■

’ 2 R  M J IQ I I  Anbnaandor
m  H H O n  super Tudor 

Coupe Brougbnia. . JDurk 
blue. Radio. Heater, Over
drive, Slgoal Lights. f3(- 
cellent condition through
out. Very 
SpeeinI A t 
You can't ralaa at thle 
priob! ■*

’49 PACKARD i£r:
Geoulne Custom tihr. 
Beautiful all around. 
About Igfioa mllea J ea 
speedeoaeter. OveidHve. 
Radio, Heater. Tap 
at hottosa price, 
fit’s a  steal at

•358 East Cantar Sti
Oacn Wadi. Thofa., 

URtil 9 P. M.
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to Obtain 
Funds for New School

P la n  l i  to  D r a w  o n  
S u m s  L e f t  Q r e r  f r o m  | 
B o n d  Is s u e  W h ic h  C o n - j 
a tru c te d  O d i e r  S c h o o ls  i

F r e e d o m  D a y  G u e s t

TImc*  mwM  hwSly a 
•bout th*

■at bid, plu» f  radln* -co«« wiu , 
Sw up priucil&y all of «>• «*o o l 

: • »R »r ia U 0M, leaving nothjns I 
fo rtonU h ing I
Ouneral Manager George IL W j^ 
dell la placing the matUr of jjjjl®* 
ttonai fundi before Uie Boarf of 
Dtractota next Monday night at 
tba time when the Dlrectora must 
aiaet to lay the local tax rate.

The llhely means of aecunng an 
•ddiUoual necewary sum — which 
ISe general manager yesterday es- 
Jmated might run well over I 
1100,000 on the basis of experience 

1 th other new schools 
) draw on the large amount left 
ver from the bond Issue which 
ullt the Blowera and VerplancK | 

iliools.
J the proposition siandt. me 

tbwn by referendum ha* appro
priated gOOO.OOO for the Broad 
Street school and ha* authoriaed a 
bond Issue to finance the appropria
tion. By charter the bond lasue 
may not be increased Without an- 
<Kher referendum. However, the 
appropriation may be increased 
after the usual public hearing and 
discussion before the Board of Di- 

ctor*. provided the Directors can 
the money source to finance 

additional sum. For this pur- 
the money probably will be 

from the school bond sur
plus.
■ De Net Want to Set Preoedeat

Comm. KiUviird J. Hickey

Among the many prominent 
National and State figure* who 
will attend the dedication of Man
chester's "Freedom Shrine" on 
Sunday. April 8, at the Verplanck 
School, is a man who takes a back 
seat to no one when It comes* to 
public service. Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, one of the fore
most Isw enforcement officer*, and 
active head of the Connecticut 
State Police will be one of the 
honor gueats, It was announced 
today by Chairman Edward W. 
Kras’cnics of the "Freedom Shrine" 
committee.

Commissioner Hickey heads up 
one of the finest.'if not the finest.

Women Talk 
On Inflation

G>unty YWCA Meeting 
Discusses Problem at 
Home of Mrs. Dik
“ Inflation" was the topic dla- 

cusssd at the dessert meeting e t 
the membership of the Manchester 
branch, Hartford County Y. W. C. 
A., at the home of Mrs. Edward 8. 
DIk, 137 Henry street, yesterday 
afternoon. The interesting discus
sion was led by Miss Prlmrosb 
Woolverton who has msde an ex
tensive study of the problem end 
has conducted many similar discus
sions.

After a lively discussion the 
group reached a few conclusions, 
mainly, that preventing inflation, 
whether with direct or Indirect 
contrerts. Is reslly largely up to 
the Individual. The Individual 
must develop a feeling of respon
sibility and be willing to make 
sacrifices sui h as lowering his 
standard of living In order to con
trol Inflation and build up needed 
defenses.

Mrs. Jam** r»i*' chairman of 
the "Y ” flranre drive which haj 
been going on in Mnnrhester re
cently. reported on the diive, and 
showed where the funds raised will 
be speht.

Similar meetings, of whiih the 
plan Is to hsve s tuimher during 
the next few months, will he held 
S t ths homes of various members. 
Different topics will he dlsenssed 

I and occasionally speakera will he 
brought In to address the group. 
Announcement of the next meet
ing will be made at a later date.

Slippery Strecta Hamper 
DriTcra in Manchester

Wat slippery snow today 
coated Manchester and the 
nearby ciountrysids with both
er. cars slid sideways or 
couldn’t gat a start ca Main 
strast near ths centsr, and at 
many of the parking places, 
while at times the heaviness of 
the anowrfall obscured vision.

Plans ware made for plow
ing and sanding this evening If 
the enow continued. Late to
day there was some melting 
w’hich helped traffic condi
tions.

With March Just starting, 
Connecticut usually has a few 
storms ahead of it this time of 
year but If no deep snows oc
cur, much public money will 
be saved that otherwise would 
go for snow removal costs.

Public Heconis

offlM was opsa hsra must now got 
thsm in HarUord. Ths sU ff of 
workers wUI return to the anaory 
In April to leaua operator’s Ueens- 
ea. Current licenses sxplre at Vld- 
nlght, April SO. A schedide win ba 
announced by Coromisiloner of 
Motor Vehicles Cornelius F. Mulvl- 
hlll later tbto month.

Peniiils
Colonial Board company, Park

er street, purification plant 32 
feet square of concrete 33,QUO.

Mrs. Lillian TcOford, dally al- 
tcintlons Aciulcniy stioet $450.

Anthony CivcUo, alteiations 164 
South Main sticel $200.

Howard Crothors, brecr.eway 
and garage .Middle turnpike east 
$1,000.

Tlie salarv limit for plnycra In 
the Class AA Tcxa.s Leagup is $10.- 
OOO. Lowest snbuy limit in orgun- 

I Izcd baJl is $2,250 a season for 
I p'nyera in the Class D Sooner 
State l>>agnr In Oklahoma.

6,541 Autoists 
Register Here

Total Falls Below That
Of Last Year by 905;
Several Reasons Given
Total motor vehicle registra- 

Uons Issued st the eub branch of- 
flee of the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment. located in the state armory 
for the past week and a half, fell 
below last year's total by 903.
When the office closed last night 
at five o'clock. Inspector Daniel 
Kerr announced that 6541 regis
trations for 1051 were issued. A 
year ago the number secured here 
was 7446.

Tlic records show that about 
11,000 motor vehicles were to be 
registered In Manchester. Applica
tions by mail or to the mall office 
in Hartford direct must have been 
made by nearly half of this totaL 
There undoubtedly were many lo- 
cnl motorists who did not secure The March meeting of the Man 
Uieir new registrations before the  ̂Chester Garden Club which ordin- 
1950 Inserts expired at midnight. | arlly would take place on Monday, 

One Reason I* Given I evening. March 12, will be post-
One rca.son given for the slow ixmod until 3tarch 19. on account

■ ‘  of the conflicting flower shows. In 
Hartford, March 8-13. in which a

About Town
The Board of Deacons of the 

Covenant - Congregational church 
wlU meet this evening at 8:30 with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nyman of
Dobson Avenue, Dobsonvllle. To
morrow evening at 7:15 the Cov
enant Hl-League wlU visit Temple 
Beth Sholom and the boys and 
girls will bear about the signifi
cance of the different religious ob
jects and services.

Pvt. George T. Maher of 58 
Dudley street has been assigned to 
the 2589th A F  Reserve training 
center, Dobbins A ir Force Base, 
Marietta, Georgia. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Maher.

Judges of School Paintings 
Here Are Announced Today

caiarlcs M. Robertson, Associats^ painting, "rh* N w  York Sky
Professor ofArt at Pratt InsUtuU, g n e '’ to “ FaJrlM tM*
^   ̂  ̂  ̂ Woodi. A b «acn palAuilB IB #«•
Brooklyn, N. Y., has accepted the original, the Judgea will find
invitation to serve as a Judge In [ every type of technique and Inter- 
the townwide landscape painting . pretatlon among the 223 paintings 
contest conducted in all the Man- ' submitted.
Chester Public schools during the 
past six weeks.

Professor Robertson is a mem
ber of the Council of the Eastern 
Arts Association and has served 
for several years'as llason officer 
for student members of this assb- 
ciation. 'This experience together 

I with his knowledge of art educa- 
' tion practices In and about the 
New' York area makes him eml- 

I nently qualified to Judge the con- 
' test on a high professional level.
• Arthur H. lllinfe', superintendent ■ 
of schools, who has ably acted as 
a Judge In this "Young Manchester i 
Paints" contest each year alnce its !
Inception, has again agreed to

Entries Requested 
For Kiddies’ Show

down here by Kerr was the fact
tlinl only one Saturday came dur
ing the time tlie office was open 
here. In past years there were 
two Saturdays included In the of
fice s( hedule’. Tlie rush period has 
always been lietween three and 
five o clock In the afternoon when 
fact-jiv worliers usu.illy Ja:nnicd 
the hiiilding. forming long lines to 
secure their registrations. This 
was not true this year.

Local moloriats who did not se

Any talented local youngster 
who wishes to enter the amateur 
kiddies' show, to be held on the 
stage at the Slate Theater for the 
next ten weeks, is urged to either 
leave his name at the box office of 
the theater or to mall it In to Man
ager Jack Sanson at the theater as 
soon as possible. In order that no 
youngster will be disappointed In

serve. Herbert Swanson, adverlls-' displaying their talents, wlictlrer 
ing manager of Watkins Brothers' ‘ t bo ring ng. d ic in g  a c ^  
will be the third Judge. o'’ ability, all

Judges to 5Ieet Next Week 1 urRcd to enter the contest soon.
The Judges will meet at Bowers I Three cash prizes for the best 

school on Wednesday. March 7 to , perfornvances will be awarded at 
find the first, second and third ' *»ch Saturday * matin**, and at
best on each grade level. Every

number of the members will par- ! child In Manchester from klndcr-
ticipale; and' 
U-17.

in Boston, March

Dr.. Roger Shaw of Trinity Col
lege will be the gue.st speaker at 
the meeting of the Cosmopolitan 
cliih tomorrow afternoon at two 

j  o'clock in the Federation Room at 
' the Center church. ■Visitors are 
I welcome to come to hear Dr. Shaw

garten through seniors In High 
school awaits their decisions.

Tlie winning landscapes will he 
mounted and displayctl to the pub
lic In a Main street store window 
for a week during April

the end of ten weeks, on May 12, 
all the winners rvlll compete for 
the grand prize of fifty dollars in 
cash.

At the special matinee Saturday 
afternoon, which begins at one 
o'clock, in addition to the kiddles' 
amateur show there will be the

I'vre their registrations while the ; at the usual guest fee.

According to Miss Hazel P. Lutz. i movie. Hopalong Cassidy In "Texas 
supervisor of art, the quality of Trail" and cartoons.
the work submitted this year i s --------------------------
unusually high and the diversity 
of subject matter ranRes from ’ a What Is Your MQ?

Mor* Comfort Woorinq
FA LSE TEET H

tfc* town's capital raaerve fund i Law Enforeement agencies In the
might ba uaed, but offlriala. who 
ha'va built tbla fund up for futura 
High achool naada, do not now wish 
ta aatabllah a piacedent of dipping 
into that account.

It  Is understood that th* con- 
tneting firm of A. E. Stephens 
company of Springfiold, which 
*atiw d Ui* lowaat apparent bid, ta 
wiStaig to maintain lU offer a 
llmitad time to afford officials a 
chance to act.

Dua to the changing timea, Uie 
monoy altuatlon now in regard to 
tba acbooU la tba r«vera* of what 
It was wtaan tka Bowara and Ver- 
plandt actaoola.wara financed.

A t that tlma Mda on tba achoola 
ran oonalderably below the estim- 
ataa and tba curraflUy bald aur- 
plua developed. Tbla altuatlon 
brought a bint from aome that the 
proeadur* uaad waa Incorrect: 

*1aoway” In aatimatea should 
not bAprovtded because either the 
leeway might be dissipated, or 
tbeaa charged with expending It 
Bdgbt ue* the margin to build up 
an unmerited reputation for econ-

the altuatlon aeema rsvera- 
ad bs tha point where there will 
Be oomplamt that planners didn't 
uaa enough foreeight, with the re
sultant pceaent lack of a aufficient 
appioprlatloa.

Final Rehearsal 
Held by Players

The cast of "Harvey" held Its 
Anal rahaarsal last night in pra- 
aantlon for till performancas on 
laasorrow and Saturday eveninga 
at the Bowsrt achool. The Mary 
causa comedy Is being presented 
by the Community Players under 
tba aponaorshlp ' of Gibbons As- 
saaibw, Catbotlc Ladlea of CMlum- 
bUB. Curtain time la 8:30.

Director Jean Moore brought a 
rigid rehearsal schedule to a close 
with two dress rehearsals at the 
achool this week, on Tuesday and 
one last night. No acthiiy Is 
adbadulad for tonight.

Tba Players war# fortunate In 
abtaining flrat-rim rights in this 
area on tha Pulltaer Prize play. 
"Harvey" waa only recently re
leased for little theater produc- 
tlen.

The 12-member cast la as fol
lows: J o s ^  Handley as Elwood 
P. Dowd; Mary Ann Handley a* 
Vets Louise Simmons; Eva Fol
som aa Myrtle Mae Simmons; Ann 
McAdams aa Mrs. Ethel Chauve- 
net; Ckrol MeVaigh aa Ruth Kel
ly, R. N.; Thomas Turner aa Dr. 
Lyman Sanderson; William Brown 
as Dr. William R. Chumley; Dr. 
^ u ls  Block aa Judge Omar Gaff
ney; Jody Oolnik aa Mrs. Betty 
Chumley; Jerry Sapienza as 
Duane Wilson; 'William Luettgena 
as E. J. Lofgren: and Harvey as 
Harvey.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the Assembly, the 
Players or at the door.

HALE'S
Headquarters

roR

United States, and it 
due to his guidance and leadership 
that the Connecticut State Police 
force haa progressed to the point 
where It Is now nationally recog
nized as a model fore*.

Always in the forefront In state 
and municipal efforts to curb 
crime, Commissioner Hickey Is the 
man who will be responsible for the 
security of the state In any fu
ture catastrophic events. Man
chester B Indeed fortunate to count 
among its many friends. Commis
sioner Hickey, a man who renllzc.s 
the value of preserving traditional 
American Freedoms, and who ad
mires Manchester's spirit In tak- ‘ 
Ing the lead In Civilian Defense 
efforts, and the steps takch to re
dedicate ourselves to the fight to 
preserve and maintain our way of | 
Uf* against communism or any I 
other Un-American Ideology which 
may now or In the futura thraater 
I t

llPrP If k w»y t'* r»vrrrom«
plftl'' fllacoinfnH. FA.*^TKRTH, 

iB largely |  ̂ powflpr Aprlnklrd on Up
per Rnd lower pifttPH Aimer

that thev feel mor̂  r.>nifnrt*hle. Ko 
crummy, pAŜ v tiftr or fofllnif.
ir* RlkAlino fr.f.flf.li. D not •our. 
( ’herki '■pintr' ..I 'r'  (-.-nturr lirpsth). 
i;rt rASTEETTIl today at any druf 
Btorp. \0

a

NO fIN It 
WMNf

tfOCfINt MAN

Asthmatic?
SAN SON 'S
ASTH M A
REM EDY

Has broaght relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.
NEW LOW PRICE!

Try It Today!
For sale at the tnllnwlng 

Manebester Drag SInrea: 
qUINN'8 FMAK.'nAUV 

Tel. 4136
NORTH EMI PHARMACY 

Tel 6.'V4n
t'E.NTER PIIAR.MAC'T 

Tel 4283 
WEI.IION IlK tG  

TrI. 6321

Fraturina Free Delivery

INVISIBLE N YLO N  
SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS

• TWO-WAY STflCTCH

• lAUNDCt MSIlY

• WEAK LONGER

• INVISIBIE

• SEAMLESS
$10.95

Pair
Buy Duribilkn’it and en|Oy 
the fullest meotur* of r *• 
lief from voricoie veins , 
swollen and fired legt and 
Other leg cenditinn.

Prescription Pharmacy 
90t Main St.. Tel. 5321

R d r i g e n i t o r t
m unil AH

SEE THESE 
SAFETY TESTED 

USED CARS TODAY
47 OLDS "66“ 
CONVERTIBLE

Blue, nê « blark top, hydra- 
matte, radio, beater, seat 
eevera, low mfleage. One 
owner.

*42 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

Special Dalaxe. Radio, beat
er, seat eevera, excellent 
Mres, very clean.

'46 CHEVROLET 
STYLIMASTER

f-dear. Bteek, exeelleBt no- 
■Ing order, eewwwtleal ti 
operate, good tlree.

Others To ChooM From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Open Evenings 
West Center at 
H a rtfo rd  Road

R wiid Herald Adva.

Over 
Three Hundred
^nished Monumenia and 
Narkers In Oar "Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
W orkmanship 

M aterial
Catting done in onr own 
shop from the rough atoae 
to the finished nenortaL

M A N CH ESTER
M EM ORIAL
CO M PA N Y
A. AIMBl'Tl, Propi.

GOB. PBAXL and fUJUUSON 
aTK B V n i '

Oppoalta Baet Oia»atBry .
 ̂ TELEPNONB TIS1 Or 8202

OpM auadave

Bay D lierf end •■*■ Mo m t

A REVOLUTION IN REFRIGERATOR VALUE AT

All Philco Refrigeration Dealers

. . .  but a huge, convenient

ftPHIlCO
at this New 
Low Price!
r’a the biggest refrigerator value of 1951, 

with fuU 13 cu. ft. of storage space and 
new advanced features. Built-in is a huge 

X cu. ft. aero zone Freezer for freezing and 
safe, long time storage of frozen foods. 
Yes, more features, space, value . . .  hers 
at the price of ■nailer refrigeratora.'399PH I ICO 

1312

SEE YOUR PHILCO DEALER -  NOW!
PHILCO HAS A REHUGERATOR MODEL FOR YOUl PRICES RANGE PROM
$214.95. ALTHOUGH SHIPMENTS ARE UMITED ACCEPT NO SUiSTITUTESI

IT WILL PAY YOU TO W Alt!

ROSKIN DISTRlSUTORS. INC.. WholMd* DistrilMiton. Hortford. Coim.

Even el ieweat 
Price, Phiko 
Mugs yeu e 
FULL-WIDTH 
FREEZING . 

COMFARTMHfT

New 1951 PHILCO Medal F IX - In  addittw to a 
fiiU«widUi Frotshif CempBrUBSDtp hGft • 7ef co. ft. 
atoraga?)aerTTftU l 20% Wgger than the 
""a" 1b .*«*» nrice clato. Piua real convanieooa fee- 
t?rM such a a ^ b l a  UtiUty « « {
Latch. Value without equal at the loweet ptloe.

I BUY ANY NEW 1951 
I PHILCO REFRIGERATOR
I ON EASY TERMS

I UP TO 65 WEEKS
j TO PAY

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C 0 N N „  T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  1, 1951
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NOW« IN PROGRESS IN

Stock Up Notv . .

4  n o t i o n s

s PC. FMtlW OORB SET •• 
tt8<EWETSfc»«MW '̂” ^*_ ^

HMR RCT8. 0*r * «
From Oar H*e Holioa* Os»l

1.98
mestto- A 2.98 12

'..“STS? 88e
’ «T t»r »«»'»<= «•"

xeer drrssrv. __

Good Grooming Buys in our NEW
TOILETRIES DEPARTMENT!

you'H find bnoHty olds for tlio ontiro family at low. low prieos!
Pretty Pastel Plastic

TIDY TRAY

MANCHESTER'S NEW STORES IN ONE!
Easter BONNETS to 
beautify your BABY!

Special

For jour rhrruK a drllrato 
ahpor bonnet edged In larr, or 
ehoooe a pert pique or organdy. 
For little boys, an Rton or brim
med cap.

B O U N C IN G  B A B Y  
36”  X 50”

BLANKETS

2 0 7 Reg.
2.29

Fluffy cotton in contrasting color designs. Satin 
bindings. A bargain at this price.

Choose rainbow' pastels In tMs 
wonderful drawer saver. Keeps lit
tle things in their place, so easy 
to find. 10 qectlnns.

LYNCREST TISSUES
Box of 800 soft, gentle tissues. Onr 
very otvn brand, so you’re assured 
of quality. Stock up at a small

COSMETIC BAG

Tilt Top

SNACK
BENCH
Spociol!

Plastic calf bag has a zipper coin 
purse, zipper closing and comb.
Black, green, brown, red nod navy.

POWDER PUFFS. Pockaqa of five-
l ' o r $ |

>21 c

From our NE / C  DEPT.

<!Ha m p  s h a d es

57c
Delicate pin-pleated 

'V . shades in florals or 
colors. Buy now!

’ Dggosit at Grants. Nn Obiigertion to Buy.

NAMI^---------------------- I I .

HGURINE 
ROUDOIR 
LAMPS

Complete

Dainty as Dresden flg- 
nrlnea. Or choose deli
cate pink or blue crys
tal bases. Save!

FUSHUDHT 2-cell types
Special 57e

This deeorative snack table folds flat for easy storing, 
bat chaaoes are you’U want to show It off? The fine 
quality ftberboard top resists stains and beat. Buy now!

See what the new PET SHOP has!
2 GOLD FISH and BOW L

Spociol!

Reg. 59c. Quart bowl and 
2 lively goldfish; all for 21c 
—the price you'd expect to 
pay for the bowl alone. Hnmp 
this now!

r r o ^

2 G O LD  FISH G IV EN !
Make Iĥ  Pet Shop your first stop! First 250 cus
tomers who buy a b«iw| and 2 goldfish, will get 2 
extra fi.sh free!

the
oew C O O K IE DEPT, from our new v*

*  Cbocatoto coveted

IRARSHMAUOWS
.  ■mrshroaB” '*' *"P'Sr~25’»!^33e

.............................

t a BWtftnt price of '29<
, „ b o  s « «

Groah serves up Savi.n g s f o r

S

2 0  P iece

DINNERWEAR
Special

you can net - 
" I I I  Ik, i„ i,

bent seller! You^^'^^^V" ‘ b «f« 
Platen, bread .nd buMenI 
«hd saucers. Buy now ' “P"

'̂ 'a s t e

b a sk et
2  , „ $ i

tlsrse now'

DISH
d r a i n e r

77c

M e d i c i n e
C A B IN ET
$1.77

7r

RUGS
Grants own Charm  Crest

BRAID RUGS
stay springy — bright!

Close braiding over a springy 
wool and rayon filler gives com
fort underfoot . . . Insures 
longer serrire. They will not 
fade or mat with washing. Re
verse for extra wrar. Choose 
red, blue or green. Buy now!

to brighten every room

Round and Oblong 
Loop Scatter Rugs

Reg. 1.19. 21 X 34” oblong rug 1.00 
Reg. 1.19. 27" round loop rug. 1.00

Extra Savings! 
Broadloom Rem nant’
IS X :$6” or 20 X 36” wool
remnants .......... .................. .... 1.88
27 X .36” bright wool
remnanl.s ................................. 3 .6 7

S P E C IA L
PLASTIC

W A LLETS  
88c Reg. 1.00

A durable fast-selling wal
let, at a low price for 
three days only.

Handy Charm
PURSE

plus tax
Completely fitted la gay 
colors. |Im  a cola holder, 
oard -pockeU. Boy X or S.

Sturdy Rlearbetl

M USLIN

C yd.

fleg. SOo yd. Huy yard* 
for making your owa 
sheets, pillow cases at a 
Bavlngl

Frevloatty '

still oa sale wfeO* qaanttUn 

last Harry (or rarlafs!

m a n g y  b e d ^ W .T. G RA N T CO 815 MAIN STREET
<#■
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to « » -
«r iT « bofin*

ad continidnc 
I tu d L  A. diada of 

1 M t for this branch. Mn.
W. »•

•Tbo captalna * « »
LoycitN. Mrf. Kre«*t C. 

M n. KaUun*. Mr*,
M n. Wilfred K. H«l. Mrt.
B. Pomeroy, Mr*. WUUam 

Mrs. Joacph Motycka,
K. Stewart. Jr.. Mrs. 

^ r ia U a n  Wcitold. Mrs Harold J. 
iBfekfOrd. A committee meeting: 
was held Moaday niyht at M rs 
KeOer'o home with Mrs 
aa. also a tt«d iiic . Mrs Hertwrt 

I W. I/0*e and John M. 
are co^ehairmen of the South Oov- 
aatry branch A R C -X t**-  
■niair a ro rw if committee baa not 
eat been cmEpleted. A  houae-to- 

can^uia in this district is 
also to get under way this week. 
The auota fon this branch hM bwn
aat ” •
Is fund trtasarer for this branch. 
Both quotas are up about 45 per 
cent over the previous year.

Poreet Fire-Warden Q « iM s .lU
ChriMlMuten of N<^n Coventry 
slated Monday that -troia‘March 1 
to December l . i t  arqi be 
that written ifcrmlts be obtalnw 
in person ac<k>rdlng to 
fliose desiring < to bum rubbish, 
brush, or otherwise outside an in
cinerator. It wlU no longer be per- 
inlBilble to glye permission for 
W n in g  by telephone: he said. 
Heavy penalties will be Incurred 
by persons disobeying. Offlclala of 
both Volunteer f ir e  Company 1 
and 3 wUI be Instructed according
ly, he further stated. Deputy «re  
wardens from whom these permits 
may be obtained lb addition to Mr. 
Christensen wilV be Delmar W. 
Pcttgr of School St. Donald Ken- 
natt, of South Street, and David 
J, Meaellan of I^pot Road, all In 
South Coventry. Those residing m 
Iforth Coventry am Lester N. Hill 
Wilfred E. HHl. and George A. 
Kingsbury.

Coventry Volunteer Kire Com
pany 2 answered a call Monday 
morning to put out a fire on the 
property of Arthur' Ayer on River 
n o ii In North COvAitry. Mrs. Ay
er had started to bum a rubbish 
pile. The lire got away and burn
ed considerable g ie is  apd 
started on a nearbjg garaiN- 
promptness of the company In an- 
Bwmlng the call and putting oi|t 
the Are prevented heavy damage 
to the building. Company officials 
reported no loas Inoarred.

The Fourth DlstrUrt American 
Leglea meeting Thureday evening 
will be at the Jame* Shea Post, AL 
homo In Wmirnantlc.

A daughter was bom February 
3 } to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brun- 
eau of South Coventry At the Man- 
chestar Memorial Hofqita]. This is 
the couple’s 'second daughter.

A  tobU o f 77 pints o f  blood wss 
donated by Coventry residents Fri. 
day afternoon when the CJonnectl- 
cut Regional American Red Cross 
Mobile Unit was at the First Oon- 
gragational church in South Cov
entry from 1-d p. m. About 100 
persons had pledged. biA many of 
these were unable to give. Each 
donor la to receive notidcatiofi of 
hia blood typing. Leslie K. Rich
ardson was the Srst donor. All of 
the Richardson family hM volun
teered their services in one wsy 
or another for their son and 
brother. Corporal Leslie K. Rich
ardson. Jr„ who has been reported 
missing in action in Koran since 
November 2. Among others donat
ing were Alfred Hunkin. a Uni
versity of Connecticut teacher who 
aarved in World War II at, Ansio 
Beachhead In Italy; Richard C: 
Snow, a disabled World 'War I 
veteran; other veterans, tpclory 
workers, housewives and others.

The chairmen of the Blood Banli

Vaneu. AddlHonal
■nee waa glvao. by Oeoar MU- 
■ad SUalar WMhbuni.

iraa apoasored by 
aad South. Oovwrtiy

^ jS S m % e  tha Koclwiae Otop-

' ■ ■ m e  Is letalaad as wteia 
•ad-other as Mood plaame.

ititlcs n»ay be obtalnod at no 
wherever the need arlseo., 

Mr. and Mre. Frederick J. Bo- 
dreau last week spent two days at 
4>M p Pickett and Blackstona. Va , 
visiting with their son Sgt, Fred- 
d ^ k  Louis and his wif*. ^ rs . 
Iton'e’ fBrehautl Bwireau. , 

Botiert H. Wilcox was alectad 
okaffman of the new Republican 
f fw n  Committee Monday night at 
a Jeiat Republican caucus' « t  the 
Church Community House in North 
Coventry. The only other con
testant was Eugene W. I-atimer. 
town committee chairman In the 
First Voting District for many 
years. The vote waa Wilcox S5, 
Latimer 25. Mr. Latimer moved to 
make the election unanimous. Two 
vlct-chalrmen were elected: Mrs. 
Philip I. Holway and Mr. Latimer. 
Mre. John F. Chappelle was elected 
secretary' and Wlnthrop Mcrriam, 
Sr. treasurer. —Eighty persons at
tended the pot luck dinner and 
caucus Of this number 68 signed 
up to be made members of the new 
party town committee. Mr. W il
cox said that any other registered 
Republicans wishing to volunteer 
for town committee work will be 
accepted. A committee of five was

Poet headquartert on M m m  
street. South Onrentry, under lead- 

o f A . Martin Caposaa and 
„  Plerret. John M, Tyler. Jr„ 

—  aaalat Mr. O poaa« with t ^  
b ^ e r a  aad WUlUm Heffiun win 
S m  Mr. Plerrat with the druaa-

" S J l  and Mre. Jamea Edmondaon 
o f BrewsUr street entertained 38 
gucata Sunday in honor of the sev
enty-seventh birthday of her fath
er, Newell A. Hill of North Coven
try on Feb. 23. In addition to their 
famUy and Mr. Hill, those present 
Included Mr. and Mra. Laurence 
Lee HUl af PtainvUlc, Mr. knd Mrs. 
KaancUi Mill of Rockville, Mrs. 
Gerald Chappell and three children 
o f Mahdtester, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Eddy aad twro children of Bloom
field, and Mr. and Mra. Keith 
Raynokla and three children of 
North Coventry,

Mra. Charles Benjamin of Wall 
■treeL South Coventry, with Mra. 
Robert Loeffler o f Manchester wlU 
attend the supper meeUng of the 
members of the Connecticut Valley 
Alumni AsaoclaUon. The meeUng 
tonight at 7 p. m., will be at the 
Oakdale Tavern in Wallingford. 
Both women are gradiMtea of 
Beaver College in Jenklntown, Pa

Lauds Women ŝ 
Defense Work
Are Doing Big Part in 
Program Here; Home 
Nursing Is Big Help

Gilead
The sympathy of the communi

ty Is extended to the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Foote In the 

, sudden death of their little daugh- 
eJecM to draw up new single cau- i ter Deborah Jane Foote an Thurs- 
cus rules. I day, February 22nd.

Tbs Influensa vaccine program 
will be continued Monday. March 5. 
This waa postponed from Tuesday, 
February 27, The treatments will 
be given at the George Hersey Rob- 
ertaon School by Dr. Harry D. 
Orr, school physician, assisted by 
Mlss Margaret H. Danehy, RN\ 
Injections will be adminlatercd to 
those children who were not treated 
February 14 and who have parent’s 
consent slips. Any children who 
will enter school in September who 
have not had the injection may be 
Included in the program Monday If 
accompanied by a parent There 
Is a fee of 50 cents per injection.

All 4-H Club members hsve 
been requested to bring in to the 
George lersey Robertson school 
on Friday the fruits of their labor' 
stated Mrs. Jamc.. T. Laidlaw, co- 
chairman with Mr. Laidlaw of the 
4-H exhibit In the showcase to be 
on display during 4-H Club Week 
March 3-10.

Girls will bring In their dress- 
ihakthg projects pr other sewing 
nfid canning they have done 
through club work. There will aleo 
be show-n representative work of 
dairy, sheep, garden club me ro
tors. Some'of the members will 
bring in pictures of tbs Austrian 
4-M blub members taken while a 
number were spending Oiristmas 
vacation with local families. The 
public is cordially invited to act 
the exhibit.

Mra. Peter C. Ambrose announc
ed Buesday Ihkt she has tendered 
her resignation as chairman of the 
road committee of the Waterfront 
Park Association,

Mrs. Florence U, Orsdy of Man
ning Hill. South Coventry, and the 
Windham High School faculty, 
with Miss Helen Rigney. librarian 
at the school, on Wednesday. Feb
ruary 28, will attend the hearing 
at 2^: m. on the Regional Library 
Bill. 'The hearing ia in .Room 410 
at the State Capitol. Hartford. Mrs. 
Grady is a .nember of the Connec. 
ticul Education Association Legis
lative A>>mmlttee. Both women 
have voiced opinions as favoring 
the bill. The Etoard of Trustees for 
the Booth-Dlmock Memorial L i
brary on February 13 passed a 
resolution in favor of a state-op
erated regional library system as 
covered by the hill.

Mrs. Richard W. Palmer will be 
In carge of the pinochle card party 
tonight at 8 p. m. at the Pine 
Lake Shores clubhouse.

Boy Scouts of Troop 57 Bugle 
■lid Drum Corps will, meet to- 

of toe two local branches were' night at 7:80 p. m. at the Explorer 
Mra. Robert S. White, Mrs. Leslie 
K. Richardson and' Mrs. Philip I.
Holway. The mobile staff consist
ed of a doctor, six nurses and two 
helpers. Local asistants were Mrs.
Donald Risley. Mrs. Albert.
Lain. Mrs. Brsnton B. Fresman.
Mrs. Whits, Mrs. Joseph ;Hanse|p.
Mrs. Harry R. Ryan. Jr., and Miss 
Zora A. Brannan. HestessSA weje.
Mra Ernest J. Starkel, Mrs. Alan- 
ton E. Stew'art, Jr., Anne. Diane 
and Ullian Richardson.

The recruitment committee in? 
eluded Mrs. Floyd N. Wiley snd 
Mrs. Raymond B. Bennett., lykivsw 
portation was furnished by Mrs.
E. Lynn Bcerwort. chairman, .And 
Mrs. Richard C. Snow. Mrs. H.
Wilbur Stevens, baby-sittet chair
man, had a committee of 13 volun. 
teer girls; Dorothy Spencer. Ellen 
Downing. Mary Flint. Ann Deg- 
noq/- Patricia Johnson. Shirley 
Pender, Paticia McKuslckjShiVley 
Thorp. Alice DeWitl. Dorothy 
Murcyn. Lee Scully. Lois Lulhl 
and Betty Hubbard.

Clerical w'orkers were Mrs! Her
bert W. Love, Mrs. Kenneth S.
Lyon and Mrs. EMward J,. Men- 
ditto.

The Ladies association of the 
church doing the canteen work 
was hsaded by Mrs. Dayton H.
Whipple. She waa assisted by 
Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacobson. Mrs.
Herman F LeDoyt. Mrs. Russell 
8. Boynton. Mrs. Thomas J. Mo
ran, Miss Alice B. CoombA Miss 
Hattie E. Coombs snd Mrs. Fred-

Mr. snd Mrs. Arnold C. Foote 
and daughter Mias Helen of Am
herst. Mass., w'ere Sunday visitors 
at the homes of Mrs. Alice Foote 
and Robert Foote.

A son w'ss bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Foote at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Dorau And 
daughters Jerry Lou and Adrian 
of Middletown w'ere recent guests 
at the horns of Mr. snd Mrs. Floyd 
Fogtl.

Mrs. Charles Ksleti and daugh
ters Judy snd Susan, and her 
motllel'-ln-law'. Mra. Herbst are 
spending two weeks in Hollj-wood, 
Florida. The Keletl family llva In 
the former Ackerman farm In 
Gilead.

Mrs. John Odell has returned to 
her home in Rye. N. Y. after 
spending several days at the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Foote. Little 
Johnny Foote returned with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Odell, and he 
plans to viait hia grandparents for 
awhile.

The He-Gi-Am Bridge Club met 
on Friday evening at the home of 
Mra. Clifford Wright, Mrs. Ralph 
Secord. Mra. William Hammond 
and Mra. Norton Warner won the 
prises. Delicious refreshments 
W'ere served. The club will hold its 
next meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Irene Wright.

Civil Defense Administrator 
Millard Caldwell said recently in 
■n Interview that trained volun
teers will do toe biggest part of 
toe job o f civilian defense as out
lined bVy^e Federal government. 
Caldw ell paid a compliment to' toe 
women o f America in saying thkt 
women will undoubtedly outnum
ber men In our d v ll defense pro
gram since. "Women just accept 
their responstbllitles a little more 
realistically than men do."
. Manchester women are doing 
their part. A  large number have 
already received certificates In 
home nursing, which has been In
corporated Into our civil defense 
program. A great many mors are 
planning to enroll In classes which 
arc presented, fpee of charge, by 
the American Red Cross. Manches
ter Is particularly fortunate in 
having registered nurses, thor
oughly trained in this work, for 
In.structors. Mrs. Naomi Lock- 
wood, Mrs. Joan Hathaway. Mrs. 
Vera Dormer, and Mrs. Eileen. 
Conratl are the competent teach
ers of the classes held here in 
Manchester. Mrs. Sophea Johnson, 
also a registered nurse, conducts 
cla.sscs here and in Bolton.

Ijtcal defense leaders assert, 
"Our duty to our community, our 
neighbors, and our families, in the 
event of disaster is to be as help
ful as possible. A knowl?dge of 
proper home nursing care Is a real 
contribution to our civil defense 
orgnaisation. It is important for

ua to take advantage o f thia op
portunity to learn to be uaeful.”  

The evening elaaeee In home 
nurelng for Maitdi are SUed and 
reglstrationa are new being ac- 
oepted for April etaasoA There are 
a few vacanetea la an aftamoon 
elaaa to be taught by Jdra. 'Naomi 
Lockwood, etartlng Monday, 
Match 5. 'Thia daaa will be held 
on Mondays and Wedneadaya 
from 1:00-3:00 p. m., for three 
auccesalve weeka. Call Mra. How
ard Boyd. Recruitment chairman. 
Immediately for enrollment in this 
class. The telephone number la 
6510i

Founders’ Day
¥

Is Celebrated

Hospital Notes
Patients T»<l»y . .....................

Admitted yesterday: Paul Uc
cello, 29 Kerry strest; John Dou- 
gan, Jr., 44 Gardner street; Nor
man Bramley, 325 Hilliard street: 
Robert Moule, Glaitonbury; Mi
chael Ftllault. 26 Drive F, Silver 
Lene Homes: Mrs. Jeanette 
Fletcher. 38 Devon drive; Mra. 
Dorothy Jean. Talcottvllle.

Admitted today: ’ Mrs. Carrie 
Bamlow, 48 Wadsworth atreeti 
Christopher Wiley, t l  Qiestnut 
street. ^  ^

Discharged yeataptoy: PeUr 
Cawley, 28 Otis street; Nancy 
Szcluga, 75 Edmund street: Mrs. 
Sarah Noble. 32 Walnut street; 
Ivan Folkes, Rockvtlle.

Discharged today: Baby girl 
f ’ampbell, Andover; Mra. Agnea 
Batsie, 501 Tolland turnpike; Mra 
.Shirlcv Bruneau. South Coventry; 
Mrs. Marjorie Boland, 87 McKin' 
Icy street: William Danahy, 56 
Ridgewood street.

Birth yesterday: A eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. CamlUo BuscagllA South 
Coventry. ,

What Is Your MQ?

Highland Park PTA 
Hears About History o f 
National Organization

The Highland Park P.T.A., cele
brated Founder s Day last evening 
in the school assembly hall. Mrs. 
John Dormer gave a brief talk on 
the history and advancement of 
the P.T.A.. and the great strides 
it has made in the past few years. 
She also stated that there are now 
over six million P.T.A. members 
In the United States.

Past president pins were award
ed to Mrs. Law'rence Rlker, Mfs. 
Alfred Cavedon and Mrs. Jacob 
Miller, in a special ceremony.

During the business meeting it 
was voted to have a rag collection 
on Wednesday. March 7, for the 
fund raising project. Children are 
asked to bring rags to school that 
day.

The. highlight of the program 
waa a community aing led by 
Miss Martha Whlta, music in
structor In the elementary achools, 
with Joseph Qulsh the accom
panist.

Mrs. Herbert McKinney and her. 
committee, mothers o f children in 
the second grade, served refresh
ments^ Mothers of the second 
grade children also donated beau
tifully decorated .cakes which were 
sold at auction.

The attendance prize waa pre
sented to Mrs. Agnes Dunn, teach
er o f the second grade, for having 
tha largest number of parents at
tending thia meeting.

The next meeting will be held on 
Wednes'day, March 28.

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Season
PISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

Our new-siuiitsry process grives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food —  Stwls in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL .3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

nylons.
to u ch

c x q n U U e l n c e h e e l . . .

chic very dark seams

Goodbye Hoaitbuni 
-Heho WMSI

Qttidi religf (or m r mnmtrh, odd iodi—ttiofc 
bU oaly tOe.

TUBS
rOR T N I 1UMMV

EASTERN 
LUMBER

Board and Dimenaion 
190 Per M

Geo. F. Capwell
24 Oak St., Manchester

Tel. 8271

f o r
limited 
time
only..

i regularly
n . 0 9  p a ir

eye catching and beautiful! 
every pair firtt quality J

Saleswomen
\

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT 
NOT ESSENTIAL

TEMPORARY and PERMANENT 
POSITIONS

Apply Immediately
Employment Office

W ,  T .  G r a n t  C o ,
815 MAIN STREET

00.1 M A IN  STREFJ. MANCHESTF.R 
161 M AIN  STREET. NEW BRITAIN  
289 M AIN  STREET. MIDDLETOWN

EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE 8-3231

MarrM DtpeiM Ie 
Mai fat

Sanriaa SM aa
Pay For Ri|^t Man

JIaOlara'
MAIN 9 1
v lB P m S h i^

Mallinson's l̂  ashable

RAYON
SEERSUCKER

Is a Wonder!

8 .9 8
Marvelous little dreaa—needs no 

Ironing,'^cks so beeiuUfuUy. You’ll 

want one of each color to wear 

'right now—and an aprlac and 

summer. Buttoned collar and cuff

ed alcevee. Fink, green or blue, 

rises 12 to 30.

Cloaei Neuiay. Opaa TU ielay Uiroagh Satortey 

Otse A. M. to «|M  P. M. ^Mday to OtW

you asked for value!
You Get It When You Have Your 
Car Serviced or Overhauled Here

Since the present situation will limit the quantity of 
replacement parts for repairing can, we advise that you 

have your car inspected and repaired, if necessary, today.
4

Come in and let us help you check your car so you will get 
full value from your present car— in the years ahead.

ROY MOTORS,
DbSOTO and PLYMOUTH 

IIN IS T  aO Y, Prap.
241 No. Moin Stroot Tdophow B113

Advertise in  The Hernid— It Psvs
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YOUR CHANCE TO
BLUE CROSS V ' •

------- ---------------  •utwert «ito

Middle

status
S'^oio n  . . .  —

‘ • ‘ ♦•on I '  « e  • ^ o y d  by. ^  •

date of 
«IRTH

Day y .

**PtoOtod O

If you are--
* 'Self-employed
* Not employed
* Working where there are 

less than 5 people
HOSPITAt PLAN NOW OPEN TO THOSE 
NOT BJGIME IHRU FAYROU GROUPS

MARCH 1st thru 20th ONLY

1”  i

CNoiiia ongj

•k *  obo ' _______

iHfatou ■ • • ■ w ik a l

*̂ ‘^ b e r  ad r - | , „

— •‘ ^ s n s

•efca

Y O U  W I L L  G E T
. . Drond baneftta m any apptvmad 
general boepitel in the world for in- 
petient care praecribed by your doc
tor. Coiren you end each enrolled 
family metnbor.
In Cormaetkat Bhm Cram
Member HeepUmle
toon aim ■oam. Cn* «f o> ew tor iw s

I9O0PITALS

Oremi 15 ^

Der

to ftm si Nw

■Bran

\

MVS pm im s m

MaTBMITT. 'hi plen «f oto** wiring • SIM
•f ton  bMbaad etd «Hto

In Other Approved 
Oenerel Ho^tmle
Currently eerae beneSta at in raem- 
bar hoepitalz except that on Spedal 
Seivicee 80% of ho^pit«l dtofgee is 
allowed, up to a moximiitn ot $500 
durihe the beak 3-week period. Hue 
ie in addhion to $9 room cradit and 
other benefits.

. ★  ★  ★

tan tla l pupil Mi iiMbi pgie ip,
bmiiMd CmmmI oH Mm Ciiii peMM

UUford . . Mt. SiMi .! Nmr Brittoi . . Hess 
MUfovd . . NetwBk . . Vmk d tp  . . Bock- 
vRla . . OL FmwM . . Sl. Mnyb . . St 
BiQliiri . . St. Viae«N’* . St JoMpk’t . . 
Stofoe . . StMfotd . . Wabftoiry . . Wuto- 
hM  . . Ifan togtoe (RIm .) . Umtp 
(MMa) . . toriinRtH flton .) . . Wito»4 
(N.T.> . . Watotor (Man.) . Wnnrty 
(BX ).

DMKT ENROUMENT RATES *
Skill hniM $2.17 peuMdl
lebHiMdMi $4J4 pe mnA
fMdtr — kakiid, bHi

chUMiHiif ipilt $SJ3 pir eNb
Bdk peytbte queeterijr

JOIN NOW PAY LATH
Direct Enrtrflment membenhipc be
come effective on May 1. Applica
tions will be handled in the order 
received. Do not encloee money with 
applications. Blue Croas will aend 
you a bill after your application ie 
accepted.

DON'T WAIT
If you live anywhere in Connecticut 
end can meet non-group requira- 
menta, enroll todaiy. l%era will te no 
odier Direct Bnimlmenl in Coonac- 
ticul for a year or more. High hoqntal 
chaiges make Blue Croea more im- 
portfnl now than ever before.

’NCE a g a i n , Comeeetieiti*_s mm-profit 
bospkdlpUm opens membership worn A  l i m i t i d  

T1M 8 O N L Y  to those svbo eennot fom through 
Group EstroUnsent. If you ere msder ege 63 
end ssot eligshU et e place of employment, this 
is the way for y o u  to get Blste Cross hospital 
care for yostrself and your family.

Over 120,000 Connecticut people joined Blue 
Cross during the first two Direct Enrollments 
in 1948 and 1949- Already, 22,000 o f them 
have actssally used Blue Cross to help pay hos
pital bills!

Many others have asked, "W hen w ill D irea 
Enrollment be open again.’ "  In reply. Blue

Cross says oaoe more — Jew*

To make k easy for you to sign stp right seam 
. . . unthosst medical escamination or heedth 

qstestions .. .tee are printing a cetnplete opplt’
cation on this newspaper page. If yOts. Btaet the 

above requirements, just fill out the applicatiom 

mid send k in. Blste Cross will mad you a Mmm- 
betship Certificate and a bill for dstas. Ttwo 

minutes’ time and a ic stamp. . .  Direct Enroll* 
ment is as simple as that!

But remember: Direct Enrollment must close 
OH March 20th and w ill not be offered again 
for a year or more. Get your application in 
TO D A Y .

Group enrollment, as usual, for payroll groups of 5 or more. See your employer.

effer you become 05.

r 12ANW HOSPITAL BILLS PAID EACH MONTH

C O N N E C T I C U T  B L U E  C R O S S
HOME OFF ICE :  345 WHITNEY A V E . ,  NEW HAVEN

ffWTTVFw VwVw fillVMli
18M W iAeld Avenue 43 Pormlnglen Avenue 214 Crawn Sirael 193 Grand Street MB Mala SWqal
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p o ^  a hot preAiUM upon Ita il-
UM to an»«(te *" »*••* 
iMht of their own. So greot a 
frauy of preparettoMi may, in 
jjartain orenU, prove to have been 
our aalvation. Nonethelew. It baa 
brat a hot-headed program, and 
even thoea who originally punhed 
It are how, according to Mrs. M c- 
Cbrmick. beginning to be a little 
afraid of the monster they may 
havo created. \»*hat we have done 
In the past fAv months ip reac
tion to our November defeat In 
Korea haa. either been an Inspired 
triumph or a monumental folly, 
and the Idea that the very leaders 
who fostered it can still maneuver 
It Into some safe and sound mld- 
dlegjound in which we have a 
reasonable amount of prepared
ness without being addicted to 
war. and without forcing our en
emy into war. is an appealing 
Idea, but one not too well fortlhed 
In experience and analyals.

Perhaps It can be done. But if 
it is to be done, it requires some
thing more than the leadership of 
those who. refusing to admit that 
Americans are reasoning adults, 
behave like children themselves. 
We have had a touch of a better

In May this year. So our season U 
really shaping up as something 
unusual- A warm winter followed 
by a warm spring.
. The normal story is quit* the 
opposite. W e have our mlM win
ter, and then, InevlUbly, we have 
a cold and dilator/ spring, In 
which chill and frost keep check
ing the early gardener, until what 
seemed to be an early start for 
the growing year turns into a sea
son even later than usual.

But this year; thanks to those 
February nights which were not 
6nly mild, hut also clear, we can 
all have our tender plants sprout
ing in early May. and still be per
fectly safe.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Thursday, March 1

Prepackaged Vegetables, 
Fruits Seen Increasing

Storra, Mar. 1—Frulta and ivega-A Other prepackaged ^VagetaMes 
tables are one of the few romaiii-'which save the time the con

sumer are: com on the cob withing foods In the grocery store to --------
be sold In bulk form. But even In husks removed, e<mp bunches, 
the produce department, which is salad mixtures, and trimmed caull- 
the section where fresh fruits and flower heads or flowerets, 
vegetables are displayed, consumer la Quality Better ̂
packages are on the IncreaM, aays ; consumer packag* serve a pur- 
Mildred Smith, consumer eduedtion ] keeping the product clean
apeciallst with the Agricultural j protecting It from bruises and 
Extension Service, University of | (^juries. In these days of self 
Connecticut. I ,ervlce they assure the buyer of a

Spinach and celery In cellophane, product that has not been picked 
tomatoes In cartons, oranges In | mauled by previous pur-
mesh bags, potatoes In paper bags, chasers.

First Report 
'On Companies

$2 ,977  So Far Contrib* 
uted by Local Finns in 
Red Cross Campaign

Had the cure not been ao quick, 
wc would, in the normal course of 
our columnlng. name the name 
and chide the individual in this 
very human little story of Capitol

kind of leadership In the person of Hill vanity. Bceauso ^was almost simultaneous with the

Our “Wild TsngenU
Anne O’Hare McCormick, the 

^atingulahed columnist of the 
Ntw York Times, sat down the 
other day to do a piece reassuring 
the people o f Europe that we 
^,y»rtrana are not ••hysterical" in 
our policy.

Her reassurance did not' neces- 
garlly consist of a denial that we 
MO ••hysterical.'* but rather of a 
cWm that, even If we are, we get 
•vsr it la time.
. "Actually our friends overseas,”

* e  wroU, "should be reassured 
hy our quick reaction to shocks, 
yhr if ws 'scars’ ssslly, ss the 
arttlcs say, we recover balance 
•asUy, too; if we were too cast 
down by Um raverseS in Korea.and 

too optimistic when we are 
artaaiag, such moods do not gov 
sni our policy. Extremes tend to 
igght themselvw in the United 
States."

Neverthsless, Mrs. McCormick 
'admits Inferentlally. the extremes 
do occur, and she spends a major 
portion ot the rest of her column 
dsscrlbing how we are now bC' 
gtutiiwp to vaoover from the ex' 
trans alarm aad frustrated Injury 
whldi, at the time of defeat In 

jCorsa last fall, set in motion our 
present policies.

"Evidence of the ’righting’ proc- 
•M, the swing-back ftam the ex- 
tfooM ends toward the middle, is 
td be found In the sudden anxiety 
ad GoTsmment officials end edm- 
aMntatora to tone down the em- 
jAasia on mihtary preparedness 
had put morp stress on the point 
that war la not the objective of 
oar effort. . . .One danger that 
dMniba many thoughtful observ
ers Is - ^iparently beginning to 
hothsr the Administration, and 
that la that the fighting machine 
ttadf, if there is still no relaxation 
ed the present tension when It la 
huUt up, wlU present a terrible 
tsoiptatfon.. . .

•̂ Only a few weeks ago," Mrs. 
McOormick wrote, “the preoccu
pation of Washington was to oon- 
dintrate all thought and effort on 
the military program. The fear 
was that if tbs public was dlvert- 
•d to other conslderatlona the ef
fort to get the defense measiures 
approved and put into operation 
would lag. But alresuly another 
fear.obtrudee: that the country 
Will think exclusively In military 
terms and lose sight of other 
means—even to the extent of con
cluding that war is the easiest 
way out.

"This is the answer to those 
who wonder if the Amsrlcan Ckiy- 
emment or people will go off on 
wU^ tangents. The present switch 
Of emphasis, before the miUtary 
program la imder way, is a pretty 
convincing sign that we are not 
.Ukely to go far toward any ex- 
tieme without a reaction that re
stores the equilibrium."

We should-be teas philosophical 
about this than Mrs. McCormick. 
It seems to ua that the kind ot 
Isaderabip abe describes must be 
considered emotionally unatablc 
Itaelf, and, stiQ worse, entirely 
lacking in the capacity to treat 
the American people themselves 
as It they were adults.

Further, we would question 
Mtarply whether "equiUbrtum" Is 
raalty to be restored. In its bee
tle reactioa to one defeat in Ko- 
IM , this nation haa undertakeiyTo 
^bU iae Its manpower for full 

mobUiae Its Industry for full 
haa gons through a mocksry 

economic controls which 
be fattening the lafiaUon they 

auppoaed to control, and 
c.. Uareataag to amet perma- 

peaoo>ttiM eodgcripuoe. At 
same ttmd. It h u  engaged in 

'.wnrld wldi saaryU ig for i
wlUch ate de- 
ftte acquired, as 

and has Im-

Gcneral Elsenhower, who is just 
about the only top-level American 
who has not exuded the atmos
phere of fear during the past few 
months,'Who has talked to his 
(!ountrymen ms if they were his In- 
intelllgent equals, who has consis
tently aimed at peace rather than 
war, and who almost single-hand
edly has succeeded in reversing 
Acheson's hysterical hot-headed- 
ncss with regard to the rearming 
of Germany and put that Issue 
where it belongs—on the shelf 
where it cannot serve as a com
pulsion toward a war nobody 
should want.

So perhaps we may recover a 
sense of balance. That possibili
ty, however, does not, for us, ex
cuse the original leadership which, 
by Its own emotional excesses, 
created the need for such a re
covery. Is It permanently neces
sary that we, as a nation, function 
by extremes?

The Price Of Meat

outbreak of the disease, the story 
is now little more than pleasantly 
amusing.

The Individual In question oc
cupies a desk and a position 
whleh. from time Immemorial, 
have been most conducive, to 
the ego. It is the rare lndl\1d«ial 
who romes Into this partleuUr 
job without experiencing more 
sense of Importance and dignity 
than goes to any other subordi
nate position at the Ntate Capi
tol. It Is a job which can take 
the most pleasant fellow' in the 
world and turn him Into some
thing pompous and aloof. And 
somotlmes the core never eomes, 
outside of the deflation of politi
c k  defeat Itself.

In this instance, the disease 
struck quickly, and vanished al
most as quickly.

The story is the story of a sign. 
As it has spread, perhaps with 
embellishments, from those who 
were Involved in the preparation 
of the sign In its various phases. 
It goes like this;

The new administration official, 
arriving on the scene In January, 
waa assigned a parking place for 
his car. Since his title docs not 
lend Itself to sign use, he soon In
structed the state police in charge 
of Capitol parking to place his 
own name upon the sign at his 
parking place.

This was done, and the name

and apples in packages are some 
of the fresh foods that may now be 
purchased in ’ ’prepackaged" form.

When you are shopping for fresh 
produce and perhaps buying some 
of these items you should ASk 
yourself, “What am 1 getting In 
this package that I would not get 
in the bulk product?" Only In this 
way can you decide whether you 
should pay an extra premium for 
something done up In s  conaumer 
package.

Homebody Doing W ork for You
With some commodities that are 

prepackaged you are getting a 
slightly different article than you'd 
get In the biilk form. Spinach ia a 
good example of this. When spin
ach is put up in cellophane pack
ages by the grower or distributor, 
the leaves are all washed very 
thoroughly, roots are cut off, and 
wasteful leaves are discarded. In 
this case, some of the work which 
the consumer used to perform is 
done by the grower or distributor. 
Time in washing and trimming the 
spinach is saved, and the conaumer 
pays for this service.

There is quite a difference in the 
amount of protection that a pack
age gives. Oranges in a mesh bag 
would not be protected by the bag 
If It were dropped on the floor. On 
the other hand, a carton or tray 
might give a lot of protection 
from rough handling.

A consumer package does not 
guarantee superior quality. But 
when the quality of a product In a 
package ia superior to that in bulk 
form, the conaumer la often will
ing to pay a little extra for It. 

Same Kind o f Produce Twlo#
A package can be labeled as to 

grade, size, or variety, and may 
bear a brand name or the name of 
tlie grower or distributor. The 
consumer may build Up a prefer
ence for certain brands, and a 
closer relationship between grower 
or distributor and consumer is 
established.

As consumers become more 
aware of different grades and 
varieties of products, they come to 
want more and more informative 
labels on the products they buy.

A preliminary report on Red 
Cross Fund Drive returns from lo
cal corporation^ has been turned 
in by the chairman of this division, 
Adam Rhodes. A total of $2,877 
has been received to date, more 
than two-thirds of wljich is ac
counted for by the generous con
tribution of ths Cheney Brothers 
mills.

The Cheney contribution and 
that of Lydall and Foulda Paper 
company, TOth of which concema 
doubled their last year’s donations, 
and the contribution o f the Hart
ford Gas company who increased 
their donaticai by one-third, aggre
gate $2,570.00 of the total received 
to date in this division.

New contributors this year are 
E. V. Coughlin, the Gunver Manu
facturing company, and the Man
chester Window Cleaning com
pany.

* Other Oontrllnttota
Other contributora include the A 

and C Welding Company, Adler

and Dobkln Company, the Colonial 
Board Company, Connecticut Light 
and Power of Bolton, and the Con- 
necticyt Light and Power of Man- 
cheater, Meyer and Mendelsohn, 
Die., tbs Wststone Tobacco com
pany, the Amsrlcan Stlea company, 
and the Silver Lans Bua company.

Asked to Increase Olfts
In view of the 67 per cent In

crease In the lotAl r !^  Cross quo
ta, Mr. Rhodts urgea those 
corporations who have not yet 
made their donatlona to the 1951 
Fund Drive and those whose pres
ent donations have not been In
creased over last .year’s, to consid
er seriously the possibility of 
emulating those concerns whlclil 
have materially Increased their 
contributions.

"This division of the Fund 
Drive, with a quota of $5,200 to 
ralae, is faced with the possibility 
that our local Red Cross cannot 
continue all its services to the 
community If we, as well as all 
the other divisions of the Drive, 
do not raise the required amount," 
said Mr. Rhodes.

It is felt that local concerns 
with their stake in the future of 
Manchester will respond gener
ously to this appeal.

•The British frigate HMS 
Mounta Bay steamed more than 
0,000 miles as part of the United 
Nations naval force in Korean wa- 
tara In three montha.

e v o e ^ ; ^ ^
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GOAL -  COKE

MII.H-FED 
FREHII FRO'/.EN

POULTRY
ROASTERS........... Ib. 56c
CAI’0;VS and
CAPONETI’ES . .  .lb. 64c

Delivered In Olanchester 
Fridav Evenings 

Call After S i>. M.

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Avenue—Wapptng

a sample of the avidity with which 
the appearance of ego is noted and 
spread.

.So wc salute this Individual, 
anonymously, for such a quick 
cure. We have seen the aame dis
ease strike newcomers at Capitol 
Hill and produce a complete and 
permanent casualty. As lor him. 
wc have watched him at hla offi
cial routine since, and his is a 
well modulated performance, free 
of the pompous, and he walks out 
to his anonymous parking place 
each night under a normal hat 
band.

Owing to a number of factors, 
the meat Industry Is currently 
having a little trouble unloading 
its product on the American peo-1 duly appeared on the sign deslg- 
ple. That is too bad. " “ “ "K

Several factors are involved.
One la the normal Lenten seasoh 
decline in meat consumption. An
other Is that American housewives 
are deciding that they cannot pay 
the new higher prices with which 
the meat industry greeted the 
launching of a supposed national 
battle against Inflation.

Still Another factor. In the 
background, la that Americans 
have. In the past few months, been 
hoarding meat at an unparalleled 
rate. Our relatively new capacity 
to keep frozen meal in locker 
plants or home freezers has, in 
the past few months, been utilized 
to Its Uralts, until there is proba
bly many a community which has 
meat enough hidden away to bus 
tain itaelf for several months.
This process the meat Industry It*
•alf encouraged, calculating, no 
doubt, that this hoarding would 
contribute- to that condition of 
scarcity in which, for higher 
prices, the meat imjustry likes to 
operate.

But apparently something has 
go»e a little haywire. Apparently 
both price and supply havo been 
pitched a little too high. Momen
tarily, apparenay, the meat in
dustry will have to do the un- 
•pcakable thing—lower its prices 
by some slight degree.

If there Is any slight moral in 
this situation, it is this: a rela 
tlvely few housewives can have a 
great deal more influence on the 
price of meat than any action 
Washington dares take. Not even 
the meat industry's historic con
trol of Congress can protect it 
against the housewife's decision 
not to buy. Perhaps It is time 
the meat industry, which has con
ducted strike after strike In the 
past few years in the interest ol 
higher prices, should encounter a 
little of its own medjcine.

Wizarcl of Piano 
Heads Stage Show

natlng the parking space 
upon new instructions were re
ceived. The new adminl.stration 
ofricial. it developed, did have an 
auxiliary title he wished to have 
prefixed to his napie. •

This too was done, and this too 
appeared, whereupon a third in
struction was given. This time it 
was that the name of the official 
be omitted from the sign entirely 
and the simple, prosaic, anony
mous registration number of the 
car involved be substituted for 
It. And this is the present and 
apparently permanent status of 
the sign.

Ho far as we know, the brief 
Instinct toward a touch of van
ity, and the quick deflation of 
that touch, followed by the re
lapse Into that careful modesty 
and lack of ostentation which 
becoXies all public servanta, all 
took place within the aware
ness and thought of the one In- 
dltldnal himself. The slightly 
Immodest touch, so naturally 
Inspired by the peculiar nature 
of the state position Involved, 
was apparently followed by 
good sense and Judgment with
in the same personality.
This might ail seem rather 'un

important. had we not seen vani
ties contribute to the ill fortunes 
of many a political regime, with 
the pettiest usually the most pow
erful, so far as damage is con
cerned. The way this particular 
story was spreading, in the rela
tively few hours of life it had. was

Frankie Carle, wizard of the 
piano, whose ’’Golden Touch" has 
thrilled millions, will appear in per
son with his piano and his great or
chestra at the State theater, Hart
ford, this Saturday and Sunday. 1 Neighbor's 
Frankla features his' newest re
cording hits. "Sentimental Mu
sic,” "The One Finger Melody,"
"Let's Do It Again,” as well as 
many of his famous compositions, 
including "Sunrise Serenade."
"Lover’s Lullaby,” “ Carle Boogie,” 
and others. The famed band lead
er wll also present his all new 
“Carle Comes Calling Revue” , 
featuring the Slate Brothers and 
Sandra. "America’s Zaniest Com
edians'*; Lathrop A L,ee. dance 
stylists siirpreme, and the Ruden
ko Brothers. "World’s Finest Jug
gling Artists.” An extra added 
attraction will be "Bingo the 
Chimp.” the Chimpanzee with the 
human mind. Bingo appears In 
a very clever and riotous presen
tation of mirth and merriment.

There are late stage show's 
every Saturday and Sunday start
ing at 10 p. m.

Marlborough i
A fqiecial town meeting will be , | 

held on Thursday, March 8 at 8:00 | 
p.m. In the Richmond Memorial . 
Library building to act oh the fol
lowing matters: To consider and 11 
act on the revised budget of the : 
Board of selectmen. To lay a tax ! 
on the Iasi completed grand list  ̂
to meet expenses of the town for , | 
the ensuing year. To vote to au- i 
thorize a majority of the Board ' 
of Selectmen to enter into agree- j 
ment with Highway department for 1 
expenditures of state and funds. |

Erwin Hollister has returned 
home from the Hartford hospital | 
where he was a patient for a week.

Henry Mund has reumed home i 
from the Hartford Hospital where ' 
he was a patient for sometime.;

Mrs. Samuel Dancatise Is in j 
charge of the Red Cross drive.

The local Grange will hold its | 
regular meeting tonight when i 

Night will be ob-1 
sen-^. Hebron, Columbia, An- i| 
(lover and Wapplng Granges have j f 
beea invited. 'The home Grange; 
neighbors with East Hartford | 
Grange on Friday, March 2.

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

SERVICES
rhat Interpret the wisheti 
of the family.

Joh n  B. B u rk e
riINKRAI. HOME

87 East Orator St fM. 661 
AmtmlMMa gai tiaa

P-

A Safe May
There is more of winter in the 

casual flurries of snow outside our 
window on this first March morn
ing than there seemed In all of 
February. The enow is falling as 
if it had a long cold time still be- 
tora It; the graynesa haa the chill 
that one aaeocigtes with an early 
day In December. A little of the I 
mood of winter ie here, temporarl- j 
ly and a UtUe Ute.

In our farewell to our February I 
•Pring, wa wlah to aUode mainly 
not to lU Bun, which we enjoyed, 
hut to ita predletloa, which was | 
“ “ •thing wa wui enjoy etUl l 
more. Daa|>lte aU tha mUd changes 
of February weather, U produced 
not a Magle fog. •Hiit moana, ae 
•U authentic New En^andera 
know, that there wrill be no trdit

Wanted!
Saleswomen
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT 

NOT ESSENTIAL

TEMPORARY and PERMANENT 
POSITIONS.

Apply Immediately
Employment Office

W. T. Grant Co.
H BIS MAtiM STREET

U l'/i  Center St. Fbnne 6866
Store Frunta. Picture Framing, 

' Venetian Blinds, 
Furniture Tope

THE H N E ST  
IN

USED CARS
#

1949 Pontiac Stra<Bn* 
lin«r SffckMffttff, Rodle 
ond Hffotfff.

1940 Pontioc Six 4*Doer 
Sffdon, Radio and 
Hffotor.

1949 Ford Custom 8, 
Ovordrhrff. Rodie and 
Hoator.

1949 Ruick SpMiol So- 
doaatta. Radio and 
Hootor.

1948 Mareury Convorti- 
Ua. Rodio ood Hootor.

1947 Ckovrolot Stylo- 
mcHtor 2-Deor, RcmIo 
and Hootor.

1947 OMsmobilo 74 So- 
donotto. Rodio oi 
Hootor.

(2) 1949 ‘ Chovrolotl
BlAAeBiOA A  AOMO CAJBJOMm n W o in iV  A V ra  9W 99m 9t

Radio and Hncdnr.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED GARS

X76 aAHTBOBD nOAD 
TEUBTHONE 6-4168

■ -"t;;
What Is Your M Q?
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Eye Witness Television

i; m u u M  m n  Toinvision...
' Proven In morn than a million homes

RCA VICTOR '»45”  automatic record changer.
AM-FM radio.
AUTOMATIC CHANGER for 78, 33H rpm recordi.

O It’i  a great satisfaction to own the finest! We now offer in 
one magnificent cabinet the ultimate in home entertainment 
This new console has eTerything: thriilmg 19-inch direct view 
televiaioa; the finest in tecorded mnaic. . .  the RCA Victor 45; 
and another autoniitie record changer for 78 and 33H rpm 
tecordi; the best in radio, bdlh AM and RCA Victor IM .

The Sedgwick^ "Golden Throat" has an extended tone range 
to malca music more slivsi more realUUc. Yon get record stmage 
apace badtdn tdeviaion and radio antennas. television •
«!.— t. hgg the new and improvfid RCA Victor circuits to 
give you bsst pouiblt reception. ; .  anywhere!

We’D appreciate the opportunity of showing you the ,
RCAVietqr9T89.

Ba sura to ask about tba adnsiva 
RCA Vknr Factocy-Sarvica Coatract 
ooTCriâ  far a rattOBabla ita, M̂ art
t iliTisina irT?-*f-T*-in ~r* — *----- —

zu n n e
358 EAST CENTER STREET
O P ^  W fb N m A Y . THURSDAY

TELEFHONE 5191

AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 f . . M.
.. V I

W elfa re  O ffic ia l 
A t State P arley

Wtlfare DliWtor Albait E. 
Bahranfi Uxlay Is attending a aUta 
matting of the CohnecUcut Aaao- 
ciatlon of Local Public Welfare 

, Admlnlatratora at the Commodore 
^M cD onough Inn at Middletown.

Tha group includea a large num
ber ol welfare offlclala who hold 
regular oaaalons to exchange In
formation and dlocuas mutual prob
lems In the public aid field.

Pending welfare legislative bills 
win be explained and queationed at 
today's meeting.

Columbia
An all men’s service, arranged 

and carried out by the men of the 
church, brought out a large con
gregation Sunday morning. 
George H. Reams, vice president 
of the American Screw CJompany 
of Willimantlc, addrcHSing the 
congregation from the pulpit 
where he supplanted Dr. George 
S. Brookes for the day. talked 
about Brotherhood In BuslnesB, 
conaldering it as a Oirlat'ian spir
it in business life. He stressed first 
of all, the necessity for manage
ment and labor abolishing dis- 
tru.stfulness and working har
moniously for the betterment of 
mankind. "The world owes no one 
a living," he said, "but owes only 
the opportunity to make a living.” 
He said the greatest satisfaction 
one can have ia through produc
ing the multitude of things we re
quire for our every day living and 
consider necessities. He stressed 
the importance of a good disposi
tion about one's Job. Knowledge, 
experience and ability to apply 
one’s self are Important, but most 
Important of all, he said. Is one’s 
attitude and dispostlon. Prescott 
Hodges presided over the service. 
Allan Robinson read the Invoca
tion: Robert Lone of Wethersfield 
tang a baritone solo; Jonathan 
Bell led the responsive readings; 
Francis Lyman read the Scrip
ture; the all men’s choir, E)r. 
Brookes, Donald Tuttle. Howard 
Thayer, Bob Lane, Stanley An
drews, ^ sse ll Andrews, Raymond 
Lyman and Horace W. Porter 
(probably the oldest mole member 
o f the church) directed by Her
bert Ehiglert, sang "Riaa Up Ye 
Men of God!” Judge Clayton E. 
Hunt, honorary deacon, offered 
the prayer. Russell Andrews sang 
the prayer response and. the men’s 
choir the response to tha benedic
tion. Flowers, beautiful home 
grown plants, brought to the 
church and arranged by the men, 
formed a beauty spot at the ros
trum. Philip H. Isham arranged 
the altar service.

The sum of $432 was raised here 
for the March of Dimes, Mrs. Al
fred Soracchl, chaln^qiu) of the 
idriva announced Sotttrilasr. Bhe 
oold that the returna from the 
cords were much larger than they 
hod been prevtoua yeara despite the 
fact that nearly 200 were not re
turned at all. The following or
ganizations sent contributlona 
which ahe acknowledged; Columbia 
Grange. Columbia Parent-Teacher 
Aaaoclation, Ladlee Aid Society of 
Columbia Congregational Church, 
Auxiliary of the Ladies Society, 
Catholic Ladies Society, Chief Oc- 
eum O rrol, Sisterhood of (3hest- 

/n u t  HUl Synagogue, Growing 
Homatnakera 4-H Club; and Horace 
W. Porter School. $75 waa cleared 
through the dance given In Jan
uary. Mrs. Soracchl said she has

Afternoon Style

4 5 0 |

Bjr Sue Bnraett
* Here la 6 . graceful afternoon 
'd r ^  dsfigned tO’ compliment the 
more mature figure. Soft draping 
.occenta the neckline, skirt |la the 
alwoya-popular gor^  atyle. - 
. Pattern No. 850F la a oew-rlte 
'perforated pattern in bImb 86, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 60, 52. Size 38, 
'abort aleeve, 4fi-S yards of 89- 
Inch.

For this paitem, send 25c plus 8c 
)for flrat-clooe moiling. In ColnS, 
(your name> addroea. oiae deoired, 
*iand the Pattern Number to 'Rue 
'Buriiaft, TTie Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 Ave. Amerlcaa, New 
York 19, N. T. • '! \

Send 26 cents .today for. your 
copy of the Spring and Summer 
Fashion, our complete pfttern 
tnagarlse. It's colmrful. Interest
ing. Informative. Smart, casy-to 
'lUBlte. frocks; decorating tips; gift 
p a tte d  printed for you.

been ■ notified by the Canal Zone 
Chapter that the local chapter will 
be expected to aaaume part reapon- 
aiblllty for expensca Incurred 
through the illnesa of Mrs. Marion 
H. German, local reeident HI of 
polio in that section, and that she 
has received the first bill. She 
asked that her appreciation he ex
pressed, both for the co-operation 
h f her committee workers and all 
those who assisted Ih the work of 
the dance and to the people of the 
town, in making the drive a suc
cess.

The drive for funds for Saxton 
D. Little Free Library, conducted 
during some of these same weeks 
of the March of Dimes Drive, '  a 
local projigot entirely, was also re
ported this week end. Clayton F. 
Hunt, chairman o f the library com
mittee. reported to a board meet
ing held in the library Friday night 
that more than $600 has ‘already- 
been received. In addition, the 
drive has added a large and valu
able number to the membership 
Hat. This number cannot be told 
exactly until a check is made but 
Hurbert P. Collins, an ardent work
er for the library said he knows It 
to be more than 200. The Friday 
night meeting dlscusaed plana for 
painting the building — there will 
deflhltely be a new outdoor coat, 
but until estimates ary obtained, 
how much further the work can 
go, ie yet to be determined. Here 
too. the workers ask that the 
sincere appreciation for the re
sponse of the people, be expressed 
through this column.

Mrs. Eva Marie Woodward of 
this town and Virgil Harris of 
Adrian, Michigan, were married 
Sunday afternoon in the parsonage 
of the North Methodist church In 
Manchester. Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin, pastor, performed the 
ceremony In the presence of mem
bers of the familiei. A  reception 
was held ,'mmediately following 
the ceremony at he home of the 
bride's brother, Walter Hobby of 
Manchester. Mrs. Jonathan Wood
ward. daughter-in-law made a ! 
wedding cake for the occasion.'| 
Shortly afterward the couple left 
for Michigan where Mr. Harris 
Is employed as a foreman. Ha 
plans to retire next summer and 
they will then return to Columbia 
where they will be at home to their 
friends after August 1. Mrs. Har
ris has recently lived with her 
eon Edmund J. Woodward and his 
family In Windham. She has a 
home here, next to another son, 
Jonathon, on a cutoff of Route 6 
near the Andover line. It is here 
they plan to moke their permanent 
home.

Columbia Volunteer Fire De
partment,was called out Saturday 
afternoon to a grass Are at this 
home of Everett Hazen and Sun
day shortly before noon for a simi
lar one at the home of Dr. Fre<K 
erick A. Beardsley. Both were 
caused by sparks flying from burn
ing papers in ‘an incinerator. Fire 
CTilef Richard K. Davis urges 
home «WIMra to wgteh such Area 
cloeely Bieei days when the grass 
and leaves ore unuauaily dry for 
this time of ,year. He said, they 
should remem'ber that March 1 la 
the date when fire permits mtut 
ba obtained before any outdoor 
fire con be built. Gerald C?1eary, a 
near neighbor of Dr. Beardsley, 
apoke highly of the quick response 
of the firemen Sun^y. This he 
credited with the sa-virtg Of at 
least two cottages and keeping 
this fire in the "no damage done” 
account It was in a thickly set
tled- area^ and spread through 
about one acre of grass land and 
young pines right up to soma 
wooden atnictures connected with 
bulldinga, and could well have 
been dangerous if they hadn’t been 
there promptly. TTiey were on hand 
in five minutes, he said.

Floral Baskets

5131
By Mr*. Amm Cabot 

A  lovoly arrangement of flow- 
era worked in croas stitch with 
di^ncUve filet borden create 
breath-taking linens. The set ie 
eoqy t6 make and you’ll wleh to 
moke another pair for a  apeclol 
gift-giving occasion.

Pattern No. 6187 oonslats of hot 
iron transfer for embroidery, eoh>r 
chart, stitch Illustrations; corn-
fdete fUet Instructions, eitey-to-fol- 
ow diagram chart, material dl- 
rectiona.

Send 20c plus 6c for first-class 
mailing. 4n Ooins, your name, qd' 
drtas and t^ttem  Number to 
Anne CBbot (T V  Monchseter Eve- 
iV g  Hfadd),-.1HM> Ave. Amerleoa, 
New York l» . N. Y.
, Neddlework - Fans—Asm qM>*ot’s Big new 'Album Ip hers. Z>o«- 
ens o f . fisclnsting new - doMfiiA 
gifts, decorations and speriol fea
tures. .. Pltte 4 gift patterns and 
directions. %  cents.
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Ths strict controb wc exercise 
over the quality, cuttinff. trim
ming, sterinif, and selling of 
meats act as efficient and ef
fective controb on our prices. 
Wc arc more watchful, less 
wasteful, in the way we han
dle meat and that means that 
our prices are consistently 
bwer—day after day. week 
after week. It is this “self 
control”  that assures you of 
choice cuts of top grades of 
meat at prices that give you 
more good eating for the 
money. Enjoy one of our meat 
department “ specials”—you’ll 
be convinced.

iU

TURKEYS 
STEAKS

GRADE A
SMALL
HENS

RO AST 
SLICED BACON

SIRLOIN 
STEER BEEF

GRADE A 
STEER BEEP

LEAN
JRADE

M

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

CHICKENS
v e Ial  r o a s t
SHOULDERS
PORK ROAST
m L  CHOPS IJX 79c
PORK CHOPS 
L IN K  SAUSAGES 
CHUCK STEAK

\VAYBB.''T
NATIVE

SH OULDER
ctrr

I.E A N
SMOKED

S IK I C T L Y
FRE.SH

RIB

It.

lb

lb

lb

FREHHLY
SLICED

Lb. 49c
u>. 65c

STEER
BEEjP Lb. 79c

PORK LIVER  
STEW IN6 BEEF  
SHO RT R IB S  BEEF 
PORK KIO NEYS

IA. 39c
Lb. 85c
Lb.'49c 
Lb 25c

Q U A LITY
SKIN LESS tt.FRANKFURTS

Specials at Our Frosted Food Department
B IR D S EYE PEAS 2 *̂ '*'̂ * 39c

CONCENTRATED
ORANGE JUICE

FRENCH FRIED ASSORTED FLAVORS

POTATOES ''• ’ 2 43c ICE  CREAM

6 Oz. - f A .  
Can I9 C

LOAF c h e e se !
SP ICED  HAM s 'K * ' u. 69e

LB.
LOAF

LUXURY LOAF Lb. 59c 
LIVERW U RST ^^UTT Lb 65c 
COOKED S A U M I SUCED Lb. 69c

SW ISS  CHEESE 65c
MUENSTER CHEESE Lb 55c
SNAPPY CHEESE u, 69c
JAR CHEESE J.r24c

^ F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s T

SWEET JUICY, 176 SIZE FLORIDA

ORANGES 49c
F1NX»T OOOIONO

POTATOES ’ » “* 49e
RUBY PINK, SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 3 ** '29c
FANCY MeJNTOSH or BALDW IN

APPLES 3 ^  29e

FRESH CRISP PASCAL or WHITE

CELERY ^  15c
EXTRA FANCY D'ANJOU

PEARS 6*" 29c
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

CARROTS 2 29c
ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 ^  29e

VISIT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
W« FMtiirM Ev«ry Day a Groat AssortmaBt of

DELICIOUS FANCY PASTRIES
Thay'ra poolly maklM9 qaita a hit! Your family wIN lova'oml TryoarfcNicy 
pastry soon for a thiMiiiii tosto cMIqht.

C a n n e d  G o o d s

U B B Y S  FANCY - 1 2  OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF3 9 '
DESIRE FANCY CANNED JUICES

Grapefruit— Orange an4 Qrapcfrult- 
Orange— Tomato (Libby's)

GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CANJUICES

HUNT'S FANCY

PEACHES
DOLE'S SLICED

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
KO SHER STYLE D IU

PICKLES
DESIRE CREAM

CORN S 29
PETAL SOFT TOILET Q

TISSUE ^

LARGE 
NO. 2!, 

CAN

NO. 2
CAN

TALL 
17 0Z. 
CAN

FULL
QfTART

JAR

I.OOO 
SHEET 
ROLLS

IN.CXJLORS

B&M  BEANS CAN I Z C

 ̂ S A N A L A C
fAT-fRFE MILK 2 9 ^

We redeem 
coupons 

for cartons 
of

POTATO CHIPS
2 5 i ^  ’e J i" 3 5 f ^

4yt oz.
BAG

POPULAR
974 MAIN d T l I E f

SUPER

FOOD MARK£T.S
N|XT TO SrPliV^L
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pU: U n iv e rs ity
‘ rnnfertnce to 

9 e l& ld'tii June; List 
Sulf PWeonnel
•tons. I«* . S7—TJi« SMond » -  

— I W iitm ’ 0 » f « r « ic «  et th# 
n g M lM tr  o f OsnJtscUcut ho* *>o#n 
3 o 3 5 o d fe r  Juoo K-SO, with olx 
i>ill hiiiiOiii outhoro mohtns up 
*ii« otoff.

ODBdaeUnir th# dally aamiMri 
n d  loeturoa win be OaroUne Gor
don. John Malcolm Brlnnln, Oacar 
WllUsms, Malcolm Cowley and in 
.ddldren*. literature, Marjorie 
flack  and, Elliabeth RUey of 
inlomaa J.' Crowell Publlahlnf 
Onmpany. Eunice Blake, juvenile 
editor of the Oxford iJnivereity 
Preta. who lectured laat year at 
the Wrltara' Conference, also will 
participate thU year.
^ h e  Itve-day Conference for 
wrltera and non-wrltera wiU pro
vide crlUclem of manuecripta and 
lastructlon In prlndplea of literary 
craft aa weU aa procedurei in 
publlahlnf and author-publiaher
relatione. , . ,

In addition to claesroom sessions, 
there will be private lnter\news 
nnd a aerlea of evening lectiirei 
ooen to the unlveralty community 
l id  to maidberr of the. Confetenqe.

The claearoom aessiona untier 
Miaa Gordon will deal with the 
novel and the ihort story, under 
Mr Cowley, the novel and non- 
Sdion wrltln*. and under Mr. 
Brinnln and Mr. WlUlami, poetry. 

Robert W. Stallman, professor 
. of EngUi* at the University of 

Oonnectlcut. li the leader of the 
1951 Conference. Mr. Stallman ie 
the authoc of numerous literary 
efltlcloma, including the ''Critic a 
Notebook," pubUehed laat fall. He 
nlao wrote the foreword to the 
recently publlahed paper cover 

' edition of Stephen Crane'a "Red 
' Badge of Courage.'’

Caroline Gordon le the author of 
oevon ndvala, including one called 
"Strange Children." to be pub- 
liabed thle fall. She haa writtan 
numerotu abort atorlea for maga-

einaa and aa Mrt. Allen TaU, aha 
l^alM  a noted poet and 
ufiii h#F husbhnd Msponsibl# 
^ “ tK  "iJ S n tou e . Of Fiction.”  

John Malcolm Brinnln. former 
inatnictor at V e»«r . J* 
the poetry center a( the New YoiK 
Y M -V ^ A . Hie next book of 
noetev Will soon be out under the 
S ? ? ,^ ‘^ on W a  of a Cold Stone.” 
He also will publish a critical biog- 
fhphy of Gertrude Stein In 1M2.

Malcolm Cowley, a realdont of 
Sherman. Conn,., ie one of the lead
ing Amarican crlUce and hiatorlane 
of Amarlcan literature. He has 
contributed three chapters to the 
“Literary History of the' United 
Stfttci.’* published In 1948. HlR 
"Exile's Return." deemed a claaalc 
aa a  hl«tpry.of the lfl20’a. le being 
republiafied this .vear.

Mr. Cowley will present a lecture 
"Second Thoughts on F. Scott Fiti- 
gerald • at the first session of the 
Conference. He Is literary editor 
for Viking Press and on the stsff ! 
of the "New Republic."

Oacar Willlama Is well known 
' for hta editorship of anthologies in 
Scribners' Little Treasury o f . 
Poetry Series. He also is the author 
of four volumes of original poems 
and is now composing an anthology 
of British verse. Mr. Williams has 

1 lect.uied at the University of Cali
fornia. University of Iowa, Bran- 
deia Unlvaraify and the Utah 
Writers’ Conference.

! Marjorie Flack, who It both 
illustrator and author, has con- 

' tributed a arore of hooka to the 
children s lltefature field. She la 
the widow of the poet, William 
Rose Beiiet.

Elizabeth Riley is Juvenile 
editor, as well aa general editor, 
of the,Crowell Publishing Company. 
She will conduct one of a aeries 
of Juvenile workshops during the 
Conference.

The week long Conference *will 
get underway | Sunday evening. 
June 24, with an open house and 
get-together for membera and etaff 
on the University of Connecticut 
campiii.

Directors to Set
Tax^Rate Monday

/
Manchestcr’e curpent fiscel year 

Itx rate of i  recommended 27 mill

from the original estlmaU of 28 Thursday evenings, ton lg^________  .. MWV VB AO AllUtauwj -------- "  j  %m 4.
mills, whil« IncrMudiir jrovtrnmcnt | March 8, March 
coats haa eaten up half the differ
ence between tba 28 and preaent
28 mill rates.

Monday night’a seselon also will 
, take up extra financing for the 
Broad street elementary schooltax rate of a recommenuca •• »ini oruati j  ■bi.uu,

level ia expected to be laid Monday I and a discuaalon of water and aew- 
when. under charter tatma. the ; er. queatlons.
Board of Directors meets to m ^ e  ; .
its decision on the X namount, based on estimates of i ™ O m C l a  v O l C a B  J. O
General Manager George H. Wad-;
dell, is one mill r«lr O p C n  W O r k s l l O D
laat year, hut Is a mill below the | I  1
government coats estimated by | * ----------
Waddell when' appropriation* were . xhe League of Women Voters 
made at the start of this fiacal i will atart a workahop this evening 
.yen.. , at eight o'clock on "A  Need for a

The subtsanlial Increase thla i Modem State CJonstitutlon for 
vesr In the town's grand Hat 1*  ̂Connecticut." This nvHI be held at 
countilJl respo”„srblefor the drop the fjommunlty " Y ”  on four

and will’ laat for about two hours 
each evening.

Kits of material are prpvlded 
free of charge and Include the re
port of the Commlesloii of State 
Goveinmcnt Reorganleatioii. the 

I present State Constitution and the 
League of Women Voters’  pam
phlet "Government Pattern. Con
necticut Stvte." The Maty Cheney 
library has set aside a special 
shelf containing other reference 
material.

Invitations have been extended 
to 'other women's organizations to 
attend this workshop. Tliese In
clude the Republican and Demo- plants.
craUc Women's clubs, the P.T.A. I _____
Council and individual P.T.A.’.s. j ______
the Cosmopolitan club, the Sorop- 
Itmlst eiub, and the League of

Women Voters of Mansfield, 
South Windsor and Glaatonbury.

Mrs. William Stuek will be the 
chainnata for each of . the four 
meetings. Mrs. Irving Gundersen 
la overall chairman, assisted by 
the following sponsors of the 
League of Women Voters of Man
chester, Mrs. Allan Bourn, Mrs. 
Robert McIntosh, Miss Jean 
Handlev, Mrs. Charles Jacobson. 
Jr., Mrs. Jay Rublnow. Miss Cath* 
arine Piftnam, Mrs. Stuek, Mrs. 
John La Belle and Mrs. George 
Marlow.

To Speak Before 
Local Meii^s Club

Martin Keiderling, president of 
the Men's club of South Method- 
lit church, has juat announced 
that Dr. Harvey K. McArthur of 
Hartford and Windsor will be thê  
principal speaker for the 23th 
annual Palm Sunday Communion 
breakfast, for men on March

date professor of the Hartford, 
Theological Seminary, and at thlg 
Ume la acting Dean o< that inaU- 
tution. His major interest has 
long been In the New Teetament, 
and hla address on “Christ and 
The World's Problems” will be' 
based on years of work In bia ma
jor field.

During the tyar Dr. McArthu^ 
was an Infantry chaplain In the 
United States Army and saw ac
tion (n France, Belgium and Hoi- 

- .  I land. He la a natlve^.«( Mts- 
18 : aourt and lived In India for a num

ber of years. He studied In Ger-
men on

! at 7:00 a. m. ^------
The hamhpo Is bdiieved to be the , Dr. MoAi thur la one of the many and has traveled exten- 

most rapid growing of the higher i most popular young speakers in . slvely. He la a Congregational 
• 1 the Hartford area. He is asso-1 minister,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Oompo— ded By Meei Of 
Many Tears Bxperfenoe

Srlhur Drat Slons

0 € . c . O ' / i : «
ROASTING CHICKENS

If yen enjey eating dileken, ne neawly everyone does, 
jM  wffl find, the fine flavor ef onr tme m*at Nrds a 
ipeelal tnnt. The dlfferenee yon wUl netlre In onr freeh, 
Mena bM s laleed paiMwdarly fer eating will please e\-en 
IBeae whe aia set tee fend * f eallag cMeken.

R O G E R  O L C O n
40S W«it Canter Street Telephone 78.5S

SPERRY & BARNES COMPANY 
FRESH NEW ENGLAND 
DRESSED PRODUCTS

W H O L E  R A I Y  P O R K  L O I N S .  4-8 l b s .  o v g . ,  l b .  59c  
O U R  O W N  P U R E  P O R K  ( F t m I i  l a t c h )

S A U S A G E  M E A T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  65c
L I T T L E  U N K  S A U S A G E  ( N o n *  B a t t a r ) . .  l b .  69c  
F R E S H  P O R K  S H O U L D E R S .  E i t r a  L o o n . . .  l b .  49c  
B J y l  C I T Y  ( C M l o .  W r o p p o d )

S U C E D  B A C O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . l b .  59c
SwiH’s SeiNt Grade A Beef Cuts
B O N E L E S S  C H U C K  F O R  P O T  R O A S T . . .  l b .  89c
B L O C K  C H U C K S  ( B o n a  I n ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  73c
B O N E L E S S  R I B S  O V E N  R O A S T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  95c
E X T R A  L E A N  G R O U N D  B E E F  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  73c
E X T R A  L E A N  C U T - U P  B E E F  F O R  S T E W .  l b .  89c

I DEUCIOl'B

BABY BEEF LIVER lb. 75c
FICKLED HONEYCOMB TRIPE lb. 39c

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
THE BEST CORNED BEEF

YOU HAVE EVER EATEN! WE ARE 
PROUO OF THIS ITEM.

OROER EARLY, PLEASE!
W E T H E R E L L ' S  O A K L A N D  P O U L T R Y  F A R M
LUGE MEATY FOWL lb. 53c

. 8-7 Fouadc Average.

ROaSnilS GHI0KEN8
41/4 Penad. Average.

FRYIND CHICKENS
I Feand* Average. Oat Up.

BROILER TURKEYS
4 ta • Peoai* Average. Cleaned ;

S w i f t ' s  S e l e c t  S t a n d i n g

lb. 49b

lb. 49e 
lb. 85c

i Drawn lUady fer Oven.

L a  T .  W O O D
[LOCKER and MEAT\ 

ENiUSE
l«giV|ij|tsai|^T. m imoHi44M

RIB ROAST
C u t  F r o m  H e a v y  W e s t e r n  S t e e r  l e e f  
B l o c k  S t y l e  —  B o n e  I n

CHUCK ROAS
It)

tt)

BACON lb. 59c | SAUSAGE Ib. 65c 1
S w i f t ' s  P r e m i u m  S m o k e d  ■

SHOULDERS * 5 5 '
4-e Poiwda Avfiragn.

R e a d y  T o  E a t  S k o n k  H c r i f  ■

COOKED HAMS' : 5 9 *
R o d  R i p #  C d l o .  P o c k[TOMATOES 1 9 *
C a l i f o r a i a  I c e b e r g  ^LETTUCE 2  '•«*jZ 3 ‘
H o r i d a  S e e d l e u  J u i c y  ^

G r a p e f r u i t  4 "  .1 9 '
F o n c y  E a r l y  S p r i n gGREEN PEAS > 1 9 '

1 S u m m e rISQUASH • 1 9 '

1 BON I t  A  FLA K ES  1 ' 'salad  dress^̂  ̂ 1
1 « Oz. T in  25c 1 P t .  J * r  33C |
1 C r e a m oO L E O 3 3 ' l
1 S i l v e r  F l o u

S a u e r k r a u t  2  - 2 5 '

lu B B Y ’S P I N E A P P L E . . . .
[ j u i c e 3 5 '
1 A. a  PETERSON’S 1  ASSORTED

1 ICE CREAM pt 29c 1 3 for 29e

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
644 CENTER STREET /  TEL.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8 P. M. 
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING T IL  9 P. M.

A t  P I N E H U R S T
You ran luivr hy iwrving canned and frozen 

frultK and vegrtabie. more often . . .
Prioea on theae Itema are aa low" . . .  or lower 

In aome caaea . . . than at the aame time laat 
year.

.\nd don't forget . . . aerve flah once or twice 
a week . . . w.e have many varieties of fresh 
frozen flah . . .  thla week we aaggeat
C E N T E R  S L I C E S  O F  S W O R D F I S H  59c
. , . delicious broiled . . . man’s favorite fish.

Stock up a few extra cans of the Corned Beef 
and.othrr Itema featured at the right . . .

FIRST FOOD
8059

BHUKFINE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Lg . Can 3 9 c

LIBBY'S
CORNED

BEEF
PINEHURST QUALITY MEAT
We are going to leave it to the Government 

ex|>crta to "dope out" the reason for present 
meat prices . . .

Kegardlesa of what the experts find, we do know 
that at the present time we are selling alt foods 
at very close prices, making Just about ' tc on 
each dollar of sales . . . “ too close for comfort," 
our auditor tells ns.

Wherever you buy your meat today, you will 
find that prices average pretty much the same, 
comparing similar quality . . .

Com|)clltl«n will always keep the retailer In 
line . . .  we think the experts will have to go 
farther ba^k In the production line for their 
answers . . .

In the meantime we are going to make ever.r 
effort t<i find and offer you the best values

EL.MDALE

TOMATOES
2  Cans i

30 Or. Cans

CENTER SLICED
SWORDFISH

FOR BEST VALUES THIS WEEK-END 
Our Pinehurst Meat Manager Suggests. . .

BONED and ROLLED

iksse Veal Shoulders
PINEHURST REGULAR 
!i9c GRADE

ROUND
GROUND lb.89e
UMB PAHIES lb. 5$c

I.lmited supply.

HOME STYLE FRESHLY 
GROUND
SAUSaCE . 
MEAT lb.S9c
SHORT RIBS lb. SSe

For braising.

HONEYCOMB 
TRIPE lb. 44*

No tVaete . . . IKo .Fat 
No Bone ....................... Ub.

Sold In S lb. and 4 to S Ib. weight*.

A LOW PRICE ON THE FINEST 
READY TO EAT H.AM

Morrell’s Ham
Whole er Shank ......................Ub.

OUR FRESHLY GROUND 75c GRADE

CHUCK GROUND lb.G9e
A LOWER PRICE ON BACON FROM THE BEST PACKERS 

. . . RATH . . . DUBUQUE . , . 5IOKRELL

SLICED BACON lb.69c
F o l k s  n w o l  m H a s  t o  b u y  P i n t h n r s t  F A R M  F R E S H  F o u r t  f o r  F r i e o s s o a .  F r y « «  
B r o i l o r s  f o r  w o  o r o  s p o c i c r i i s t s  Ir  Rho f r o s h  f r o m  t h o  f o r m  p o u l t r y . .  . R i b  w o ^ i  
h o s t  e u H ,  W I N  s o R  o f  B S e  l b .  .  .  .  W t  w l H  h o v o  S t o w i n g  L a m b  o t  39e  1̂  
K n u c M o  S o u p  R d n o s ,  12V a c  l b . ,  s e m o  e f  t h o t  w e n d o r f u B y  f r o t h  I o w a  I t o t o  
P o r k  f o r  r o o s t i n g  o n d  a  l l m i t o d  s u p p l y  o f  L o m b  S h o u l i l o r t  e n d  L o g s .

THE PAPER MEN TELL US WE 
ARE LUCKY TO HAVE 

A SUPPLY OF PAPER GOODS
I N E W  H U D S O N  T O W E L S  

L E A D I N G  L A D Y  T I S S U E  
s c o n  T I S S U E  ,  

W A L D O R F  T I S S U E  
W A X  P A P E R  

G A R R A G E  R A G S  
S A N D W I C H  R A G S

FROM SHURFINE
C R A B A P P L E  J E U Y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
M I N T  J E L L Y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22e
C U R R A N T  J E L L Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25e

FROMKEEBLER
R U T T E R T H I N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2(
C H O C O L A T E  D R O P  C O O K I E S

W I T H  P E C A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:
P H I L A D E L P H I A
S A N D  T A R T  C O O K I E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37t
V E R Y  T H I N  G R A H A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

COUPONS
Bring In yo«r OeiA-Cola eoapens . .  . Criece la 

SIJIS w'Wh coupoa. .  .'W e redeem Camay coupon, 
and Llpton oonpona . A l Ftoehurat yon get 
an popular Hgarettca bt flA 4  earton . . . The 
rtneet Sugar 5 Iba. 4»e . Wa have Savpl and 
the famouB Star Water Bleach In qnarba and 
gaUona . . . A bo  Clorex and Daazle.

PINEHURST FRUITSa'
HERE’S A LOW PRICE ON THE FINEST 
MeINTOSH ^

APPLES 3lbs.29e
T A N G E R I N E S  

T E M P L E  O R A N G E S  
P I N K  G R A P E F R U I T

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
2 for I5c a ii 2 for 29c

P E A R S
R A N A N A S

F L O R I D A
R A L D W I N S

L E M O N S
O R A N G E S

PINEHURST VEGETABLES T H E  R E S T
V E G E T A I L E  V A L U E S

FULL SIZE BUNCHES, GOLDEN CAUF.

CARROTS bth. W/zt
CRISP FRESH FROM CAUFOBM A 
SVNKIST FIELDS ICEUERG
lettuce lie. heai IP/zi

SnM  I m t  — N«* Cabboy —  r<ppw« —  SwMf Pololow — girtaba^a 
^ Turnips-i-CranhorriM________
A LOWER PRICE ON DOUBLE BUNCHES

CELERY 17*
R gn  RIPE

TOMATOES

T 2i/ n cfiu T jt Q ivcen/Jfnc^
*  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN .JRELT
^ O P T H  O F  P O S T  O T f i C e  • O N E  B LO C K  F R O M  SI AT L A R M O R Y

\
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so Local Pupils  ̂ j 
A l Art Exliibitl

About 80 aeventh and eighth 
grade boy* and girla from Barnard, 
Hollister and Manchester Greea 
ichool*, viewed the Junior Scholas
tic Art Exhibit at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum In Hartford yesterday 
afternoon. They were accompanied

by Mrs. Elizabeth Rudd and MUs 
June Goodyear, art Instructor*, and 
Mias Hllvie Johnaop of the Barnard 
school faculty, ana Miss Ellsabath' 
Daley and Miss Margaret Daley 
of the Hollister school faculty. The 
Green ichool student* were ac
companied by Mrs. Forbes Buah- 
nell and Joseph Prentice.

The students enjoyed the paint
ing. of the young Connecticut 
artists snd were especially proud 
of the work aubmitted by their

own members. TTwo first piece 
awards were x’on by Larry Case 
and one by Norman Therrien. 
Other studenU who received 
honorable mention were Dianne 
Peterson, Marlon Baach, Charlea 
Braun and Ronald Hober.

NeUee to Taapayera!

Hartford, March 1—(Pi- Offices 
of the Federal Bureau of Interns) 
Rsvenue will be open additional

hours during the first two weeUe 
of March, Collector John J. Fitz
patrick has announced. The offices 
will remain opan Saturday, March 
S nnd 10, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
as well aa Wednesday, March 14 
and Thursday, March 15 until 9 
p. m.

Budget Adopted

Wallingford, March 1 iF)—A 
twice rejected budget was adopted 
here last night by tha biggest

town meeting in Wallingford's 98- 
yes rs history. The budget was 
that originally recommended by 
the Board of nnance. A mova to 
abolish the Board becausa it fail
ed to provide teachers’ pay raieea 
In the budget was daferm  for s 
special referendum to be held 
williln 10 days..

The Atomic Energy Oommle- 
sion was ordered to atart oroduc- 
lion of the H-Bomb on January 
31, 19.50.

List Standings 
In Gird TotimcY

The eighth sltUng of the Fire- 
men's Setback League Tuesday 
night aaw tba Four XXXX team 
maintain its first place lead. High 
score ef 186 went to Schendel Oil 
Service while Hoods Milk had 124. 
Four X X X X ...........................  1888

Hot ShoUi............................. .
Hose Company Two . . .  i . . . .
Hacks A ll-S ta n ............
Laratn't Faed *  Hardwfan .
Wilson’s N ursary..................
Coughlln’a All-Stan . . . . . . .
Schendel Oil S en dcS ............
Hoods Milk ...........................
Nicbolar News Shop 
Hose Company One 
Morierty’s Paintera 
Vlttner's Oardene . .  
Carlaon’a .................

a. a • 4 • • a I

1818
le isl e o i
ic c i
1S80
1889
1588
1078
1564
1554
1558
1470
1414

P A G B  B L i B V t i r ^ u i
------- -̂-------------- •............... ..

VM ton  A n  E a m i

Norwich, Manfii 
o n  to aU stato tvbamiMalt' 
torts hava bean barrad b se«  
the prevalanoe of Infoetknin l _ 
n t m  kUaento, H was unpnM id ' 
at UNCAS on Thamaa lart night. 
Dr. Ronald M. KatUa Supartnun- 
dent of tba Stato RoapIUI said the 
atop was taken to protoet pnUarts 
nna that he doe* not expeot n o n  
stringent meaaures will be nee- 
sssary.

I I %
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18-01 LOAf

[PLAIN

i S U D M

OOIIN

OOWH

ALBHTIH 
TRBAT

I>ai>

KO I (BOSS w ®

CIMHAMOM

SwabettY Ntetovay 
CoHee

m g u i a *  v w i *  3 “ *  .

EACH 3 3 'IPKIAL

POPPED V/HH 
CREA^A'' >ONG

PKG
Of

Kybo
Copley

,5 i« <  f ] a t i o n a l 4  O u m  C o ffm  

S A V I N G S  F R O M  S c  t o  
12c  M R  D O U N D I

Yei, you save from fe to 12e por
pound on iheio ihroô  tuporb blonds. 

Ground frosh whan you buy thorn.
MUD MEUOW ,

Ridmioiid u i« 7 7 «
LI lAG  3 1 c  

LI TIN 3 5 *

mme o o p p t .

RICH • FULL BODIED

DRIP OR REGULAR 
VACUUM PACKED

O N  T E L E V I S I O N !
,  ^ood**

COOKING SCHOOL
- Noturing •

y i l i d s  j C a u r a

Ivgry Tuu. and Frl. - 2:30 to 3:00 P. M. 
ON WNHC-TV - CHANNIL 6

GREEN BEANS 2
Q f Q Q 0 f  1 * 1 1 1 ^  FLORIDA : 44'i-70's ^  FOR 0 7

iyiclntosh Apples 4 25 
Celery 
Lettuce 
Carrots

FLORIDA : PASCAL OR WHIT!

CAUFORNIA - EXTRA LARGI

NATIVE LIS

dSEi i3Kf 

2 » »  2 1
WESTERN

f e j u e j !

IRQOKSIDE 
ptssH oexos AEGGS

l . - 2 3 ‘

i
laoz f O.
PKG I T *

L A R G B  S I Z I  X  e
FROM NEARBY FARMS DOZEN ^

YOR GARDEN FRB4CH FRIB>

Broccoli 10.OZ PKG 29< Potitoes
YOR GARDB4 - BABY LIMA BRUSSBJ

Beans 33* Sprouts 10 OZ PKG 33<
YOR GARDB4 GOLDEN CUT

C8slHlower':i%'27( Com nozPKc21c

ARMOUR
can n k d  m e a t v a u i i s

OttlCIOUS / ,
^ 1 * 0 0 ^  TENDER PORK PRODUCT 12-OZ TIN 4 ( 9 *  

SANDWICH FAVORITE

Chopped Ham 
Corned Beef Hash '7;î 4̂2<
F O R . DELICIOUS SANDWICHES .

Deviled Ham . 3»oztin19c
lunch <1 i f lTongue iiozTiNjgc c-ozTiNjdic
SNACK TIME FAVORITE ,

Potted Meat Z3k<»tins23<

MIRABEL PRESERVES AND JELLIES
Made in First National's own kitchen . . . An economical after school treat . .' . Dalicioui 

when served on Batty Aldan wholesome white enriched bread.

jPr«69rv96
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE MIRABEL PURE

Strawberry
PORE ORANGE

Marmalade
MIRABa PURE

Plum
LB JAR

LI JAR

Q f 0 P Q  I Z O Z j A R ^ I *
MIRABEL

Cherry u«2/a.25*
M IR A ia

Crab Apple n«>»i>23<
' STRAINED FOR lAlltS
Gorton's* CodfishALWAYS CTISR

Educator Crax

C v e r ^ d a ijf  P a n l r ^  U a / t t e F
90N

3h 01 TIN 17< Oliva Oil
CAIO

. lifkg 32c Cat Food

Cvr^da^ \Jatuti
MILLBRObK CLUB - CONTENTS ONLY

Beverages 3 2BOZ BTLS 32<
FtNAST NEW YORK STATE

Apple Sauce 2 z a o z  TINS 29<
FORTIFia) WITH VITAMIN 0

Milk IVANOBLINI 3 39<
DaiCIOUS WITH cheese - CRACKERS

Nabisco Ritz LB PKG

B f M

BAKED BEANS
2 i 3« Z T 9«FAMOUS NEW B4GLAND STYLE

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E S

WE REDEEM COUE>ONS 
FOR CAHTON8 OF

' Co^e"Celo

SWIFT'S
C O O N O B l i P

12-OZ TIN 4 5 e

SWIFTNINGSHOtTMMO

S t  1 .0 7 t't.39e

DELRICH
MAtGAHNI

lI P K C  39c
•w e-

NEW FAMILY W A S H  SUDS 
DISCOVERY -

SW AN  SO AP

2  UGBARS 1 9 c

SW AN SOAP

BATH BAR 1 ^

SILVER DUST

I G I P K O  3 2 c
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^  W orkshop 
Topics Named

!f«rt Week’i Program 
At the Bowers School 
Is  Announced Today
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to nil 
be dle-

H m  profram tor 
tfatioBS Workahop to be held 
Bowen echort on Tuesday and 
Wadneaday e\’enlnga of next week 
has been announced by Mra. Pearl 
ran ter Rlchardeoh who will con
duct the claaees.

The workshop ia divided into 
two conaecutive seseiona taking 
up different eubJecU so that any
one unable to attend both 
will gain knowledge of the UN in 
cert^n aspects. It is suggested 
that those participating in the 
workshop bring notebook.ŝ  
in the outline which will 
trlbuted at the meetings.

Tuesday night's main subjecU 
will be: The United Nations To
day and the United Nations in pe- 
v iw . The first heading will cover 
international news of the day and 
the world at work. The second 
part will be a resume of the be
ginning and organisation of the 
UN.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. 
Richardson will discuss The Unit
ed Nations in Action and the 
United Nations of the Future, The 
live assemblies and their accom- 
pliahments will be included in the 
earlyepart of the lecture and the 
operating ^oups will bo explain
ed. The second topic has been sub
divided: We, the Peoples—Deter
mined, and The World Communi
ty-

A. letter to educators and com
munity leaders from the School of 
Sducatlon of New York Universi
ty says of Mra. Richardson, "Her 
rich background and experience 
in the United Nations since its 
opening in San Francisco in April, 
IMS, and her method of presen
tation made the United Nations 
take on life and meaning for 
every individual in the various 
groups. She was reaponalble for 
stimulating many students for 
carrying out programs and proj- 
ecta In local schools and communl- 
tles.”

Ths workshop Is being sponsor
ed by the Women’s Club of Man
chester, the League of Women 
'Voters, and the Parent-Teachers 
Aaaodatlon. Reservations for the 
workshop may be made with Mrs. 
Hall Stewart, president of the 
Women's Club, or any officers of 
ths above organisations.

_______irs, or claiming offbete, must
appsar at ons o f those meetings 
and file their complaint The board 
conalaU of C  Walton Almrn. Jo
seph DeCarll, and Walter J. I^ v la

TOe engagement o f Mlaa Elea
nor Joan Gunsaretk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ounsarelk, to 
Kenneth C. Nelman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nelman of Jobs 
Hill, Ellington has been announced 
by her mother Mra. Adeline Qun- 
aarelk of Rockville. No date has 
been aet for the wedding.

Mrs. Earl Parker of Berr ave
nue has returned from the h»ercy 
Hospital in Springfield, Maas. Her 
sister from Chicopee. Miss Cather
ine Kitr.gerald, is spending a few 
daya with her.

The Lord’s Supper will be cele
brated in the Ellington Congrega
tional church Sunday morning 
March t. . .

Some of the school children hâ ve 
been unable to return to school 
due to chicken pox.

The Red Cross collectors have 
begun work in Ellington.

Mn.rjoric Lenn7.. (Inu^liicr of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. iJinz of Tonioka 
avenue, haa relumed to school 
following an ankle Injury last 
spring.

of thia affair ara Oomradea Frank 
Miner, Jack Rottner, and Will 
ClailM.

I t  waa announced that Paat 
Commander Rottner waa confined 
to the hoapltal, but at this writing 
we have teamed that Comrade 
Rottner haa been released from 
the hospital and Is at his home 
feeling much better.

C o m r k d e Past Commander 
Frank Miner, we understand ia In 
Washington. D. C. this week on 
Legion affairs.

Wrong Marker 
Trips Drivers

Those Who' Forgot to 
Change Year Tabs on 
Plates Stopped Here
Approximately 410 motorists 

who either forgot or ignored the 
fact that registrations are in 
effect today had their memories 
Jogged this morning. Local police 
had atoppad that number of vehi
cles before 10 a.m. because they, 
were still equipped with the green 
1950 inserts.

All but one of the ^motoriets, 
police aaid, had obtained their 
registrations but had left them 
home or had them In the pocket of 

Attention la called to all mem-1 was Donald C.

We urge all Legion members to 
stop In at the home and to look 
over the bulletin board. Here you 
will find District and Department 
bulletins which are of Interest to 
all.

Just a reminder to, all members 
that the Legion telephone number 
has been changed to 2-8065.

Legion News
Last Monday night the bl-mqnth- 

ly meeting of the post was held at 
the Legion Home. A very good 
representation of the membership 
was present and several Important 
business matters pertaining to the 
post were acted upon. Among 
those present at this meeting were 
several members we have not seen 
about the Post often In the past. It 
was good to see these members 
and we hope that we will sec more 
of them In the future.

Due to a change In plans the 
Red Cross skit planned for last 
Monday night was not held. York 
•Strangfeld who Is In charge of 
this phase of the Red Cross work 
assures \is that the skit will be 
put on at a later date. Incidentally 
the post vote<l to contribute Its 
regular annual donation to the lo
cal Red Cross Chapter.

bera of the Post, the Auxiliary and 
their friends that the regular Sat
urday night dance parties are still 
In progreaa. Come around on Sat
urday nights and bring your 
friends. There is always a good 
time to be had at the Post and 
music is provided each Saturday 
night by Tony O'Bright and hla 
boy».

Company and tha Standard Firs 
Insurance company of Hartford 
as part of their current Are pre
vention campaign. Leading tha 
demonatration will ba F.P.O. Pot
ter, manager of the Are company’s 
apecial risk department.

During the program miniature 
buildings are set aAre and other 
realism ia brought Into the action. 
Those present will learn consider
able atraut Are and explosion gan
gers. how Aour can become explo- 
siva in a home, and how gasoline 
fumes can cause unexpected Aash 
and explosion. *

A ll Interested persons are urged 
to make a reservation for the 
meeting.’

Activities Drop
111 Civil Court

Baruch Named 
OPS Executive

Hartford Man Appoint
ed Administrator of 
This District’s Office

Comrade Edson Bailey who la 
chairman of the committees on 
Boys' State and the oratorical con
tests, reports that good progress 
is being made on both of these 
committees. Also the local Post la 
conducting an area oratorical con
test between four towns, namely 
Manchester, East Hartford, Glas
tonbury and South Windsor. Com
rade Bailey ia chairman of this 
committee also and announced 
that tha finals will be held In Man
chester. A ll members of the Post 
are urged to back up this chair
man and hla committee.

A t the last meeting of the Post 
the membership voted Comrade 
Chet Hogan as their Junior Vice 
Commander. Comrade Hogan ac
cepted the office with thanks and 
pledged support to the present of
ficers and to the American Legion. 
Also voted into office as executive 
committeemen were Comrades 
Harold Olda and Austin Beechler. 
Before the close of the regular 
meeting the Commander adminis
tered the oath to the newly elected 
officers.

Ellington

In passing let us not forget our 
comrades who are in hospitals, 
those who are less fortunate than 
we. Be a good Legionnaire and 
help to rehabilitate those of our 
comrades who need and desejrve‘itll 
the help that we as members of 
the greatest organization on earth, 
"The American Legion." can give. 
Help to keep the American Legion 
strong so that we can still contin
ue to be the greatest foe of Com
munism In AiYieriea.

Creeti, 18. of RFD 4, North Cov
entry, who was arrested by Patrol 
man Edward M. Winzier for driving 
an unregistered motor vehicle.

Of the others stopped, those who 
were carrying the yellow 1951 In
serts in the pocket of their cars had 
to install them In their markers 
before they could go any further 
Those who had left their yellow 
tabs home had' to leave their ear, 
and go home for the Inserts by 
other means. Only when they re
turned and Installed the yellow 
tabs were they allowed to  proceed.

The State Motor Vehicle depart
ment’s branch office^at the armory 
closed yesterday, and motorists 
can only secure their 1951 regis
trations in Hartford now. Vehicles 
not equipped with the new inserts 
Cannot be legally operated on the 
highways.

Civil court activities 
noticeable during February aa 
compared to the preceding month, 
according to the report o f AsMst- 
ant (Jourt Clerk Janet M. Wilson.

Small Claims court receipts for 
Ikbruary totfalled $87 against 
$147 for Januarj-, while Civil'court 
receipts dr(4J)pcd from $45 to $33. 
February expenses were $19.50 
compared to $27.3;0,_fqr t̂he preced
ing month. ’ • -

Vets: Join the American I.«glon 
now! Old members: Re-up your 
membership today!

Fire Prevention 
Program Planned
A spectacular demotiatratlort of 

the leading causes and origins of 
Are and explosion in the home, as 
well as at indu.strial plants, will 
be given here Mondky evening 
when St Mary’L church Men's 
club holds a supper meeting at the 
parish house at 6:30. All members 
are urged to bring their friends 
and to make reservations with 
Samuel Nel.son as so6n as possible.

The meeting program Is spon
sored bv the Automobile Insurance

Bvarett, Roland, Harold and A I 
trad Naclans, Benjamin Nangle 
and Horace S. Mcltatght were the 
bear era for Mra. R. Allen Sikea 
who waa burled In the Ellington 
Canter oemetery Saturday. The 
Rev. John C. Miller, pastor of the 
Ellington Congregational church, 
and the Rev. Roaoe Metsger, a 
former pastor now In the Blobm- 
AsM Federated church, were the 
officiating ministers.

Clarenee W. Wood of Msnehes- 
tar who haa been the organist in 
the Ellington Congregational 
ebureh for a few yeara has resign
ed the poeltlon which took effect 
last Sunday. Mr. Wood haa not 
btan well for soma time which 
made his resignation necessary.,

TTie school! of Ellington opened 
Monday.

Mlaa Jane Wood ta 111' at her 
heme on Main atreet.

Mr. and Xlra. Ray Spofford and 
daughter Judith, have returned 
from a vialt to their former home 
In Haverhill, Maas.

Mr. and Mra. Jamca McNally 
and family have returned to their 
home on Maple atreet after spend
ing aome wecUa in Rhode Island 
where Mr. McNally was employed.

The Aowers on the altar in the 
Congregational church Sunday 
were given by Mrs Allen Moreil 
in memory of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Chapnieii and another 
basket was presenud to the 
church from Uic funeral flowers ol 
Miss Lind.sley who was brought to 
Ellington cemetery la.st Wednes
day for burial. The church calen
dar staff members for March will 
be Miss Alice Hyde for the sten- 
cils and Miss Barbara Lanz and 
Mias Nellie .McKnight will do the 
mimeographing.

Mrs. John J. Shanahan, Sr., of 
Meadow Brook road has relumed 
from a week s vacation spent with 
her daughter. Mrs. Mane Hudson 
of Andover and a sister in Can
terbury and another sistn in Har- 
winton.

Williain McGuire, son of Mrs 
.Tohn J. Shanahan, Jr. who is iti 
the U. b. Army ami stationed In 
K^tucky writes his mijther arniv 

19 not too bad but hr, has pol- 
ished his shoes niortf m a ,iav than 
he did in a month ntirn in civilian 
life.

James Mciimir win, is a siu- i 
dent at Yale is hn.spitallzed with 
a virus illness l

Mrs. Earl J. Haggerty and son |
'’ “y* their mcation In Plymouth, Mass. Mrs.

, hrother-ln-law and sis- i
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Evans ! 
accompanied her home and re- 
mained for a short visit.

The body of Miss Clara E 
Melrose. Mas,., wl^, 

Februray 19, was brought to ,

ta th a^ in g ton  CenUr cemetery , 
Jlw. Jetan C. MlUer, pastor of Eii-

ouctad the burial aervles.
P ^ S M r  and Mra. Benjamin 

Nangto of Woodbrldge attendad
S *  ISl: MMrle’a aunt,
M n. R, Allen Bikea^Bnturday in 
Blltagton. A

T b » Board of Tax Review of El- 
Uiigten win be ta aeasion in the 
BOtagton Town Hall Thuraday and 
Friday. March 1 and t  from 7 a. m. 
to f  p. m. Saturday, March S, from 
10 a. m. to U :M  p. la. and I  p. m. 
to d  f .  Bk, atoo March« ,
fraasl p. as. to 5 p. ip. and A p. m.
to 9 p. m. -Mb s m  haidag ^ e v -  

esabiat̂ the doings of thaj

Past Commander Michael Mc
Donnell who is general chairman 
of the annual anniversary banquet, 
announced that plana are pro- 
gresalng for this affair which will 
be held on Saturday, March 10 at 
7 p. m. A full course turkey dinner 
will be served by the Garden Grove 
Caterers and the main speaker for 
the evening will be Lt. Governor 
Edward Allen. This affair IS open 
to all Legion members, members 
of the Auxiliary, friends of the Le
gion and the general public. Per
mission baa been secured for an 
open house and everyone la invit
ed to attend. After the dinner and 
the speaking part of the program 
la over music for dancing will be 
furnished by Manchester’s leading 
music maker Tony O’Bright and 
hla boys. The committee in charge

Not Only More Tea—
hut therê s finer quality

Hartford, March l.--Stanley 
Baruch of Hartford has been ap
pointed Administrative Officer of 
tlie District Office o f Price Stabi
lization it waa announced today 
by Director James E. Kelley.

When announcing Mr. Baruch’s 
appointment, Mr. Kelley said, 
am delighted to have an Admin
istrative Officer on the staff at 
this office who has had the thor
ough foundation Mr. Baruch haa 

, had in this work. His appointment 
aroppea several we are hop

ing to make In the Immediate 
future to give the OPS the neces
sary framework o f personnel to 
interpret, explain and enforce 
price control policy for the more 
than 2.000,000 Connecticut citi
zens."

Mr. Baruch for the past year 
and one-half haa been assistant to 
the administrator of the Connecti
cut State Housing Authority. He

ia a graduate o f tba CoUega of 
tha Olty o f New York where he 
received hla bachelor's degree ta 
Public Administration in IMS. 
Prior to  hla service with the CJoii- 
nectlcut State Housing Authority, 
Mr. Baruch had several yeara of 
extensive management experi
ence with the National Capital 
Housing Authority in Washing
ton. In 1M8 Mr. Baruch waa ae- 
lected for a one-year internship in 
top level government administra
tion by the Mational Institute of 
Public Affairs which was Ananced 
by the Rockefeller Foundation. 
This afforded him an unparalleled 
opportunity to become familiar 
with the beat up-to-date adminis
trative techniques and. procedures. 
Earlier, Mr. Barach Waa a finan
cial reporter fo r  the Journal of 
Commerce in New York.

Stanley Baruch Is a veteran of 
World War n  with 1 1-2 years 
combat egperienee In th « south 
PaclAc. He and his w ife live at 7 
May street in Hartford. He will 
replace John I-. Lockwood who 
has been serving as acting admin
istrative officer o f the OPS on 
leave from the Connecticut Re
gional Office of the 'Veterans Ad
ministration.

The Army A ir Forces began 
August 1, 1907, as the Aeronauti
cal Division o f the Army Signal 
Corps, and consisted o f one officer 
and two enlisted men.

tea in
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YOUR DOLLAR B UYS MORE 
AT CARRA^S STORE

Swilt’s Select

Rib Roast 
Calves’ Liver
Boneless

Veal Roast
Onr Owa Tasty

Sausage Meat 
Sliced Bacon

lb.85c
67e

•lb.79c

lb.65e
lb.59c

NATIVE R0ASTIN8 -  FRYERS 
AND FOWL

WE REDEEM

TasM-MMS •

COUPONS

Doable Bunch—Pascal

Celery
Tangerines
Florida

Oranges

\ 25c 
doLSSc
doz.39c

L a i^  Package

Soapine

Prune Juice qL 29e 
Green Giant Peas 17 oz. 18c

2 for 49c
Peaches, Ige. 29 oz. can 29c

46 OL can 35c
30c

HanFa

Libby Pineapple

Jhiee
Large Package

Super Suds
.37 Ox.—Silver Fleet

Sauerkraut
SwlfFe BraoidtaM

Butter
Open Thnnday EveninK Until 9:00 — Plenty of Parking Space »

G arra ’s M a i'ke t
Until 9:00 — Plenty of Parking Space »

f fOUTH MAIN STREtrr

BREAD
Delicicus, ge ldan -b row n  Bell Bread 
g ives  you  tha Big Ttirao In baking 
perfection :

1. Vitamin enriched
Super-soft end texturited 

3. Oven-fresh end flavorful

M A K E  BELL Y O U R  B U Y - W O R D  FOR BETTER B R E A D

F. W. REICHARD 
AND SONS

jeatuoei
DAIRY)

LEBANON, CONN.

’ FOR SERVICE
Ask the Operator for

ENTERPRISE 9485

SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes Of Cars

We also have a castoni 
line of covers in fiber, plas
tic, satin twill, nylon and 
leopard skin. Made to fit 
your car. Prices start at

$13.95 Per Set

Stal'e
Ses’yice Station

Downtown Tydol 
770 Main St. , Td. 4307

What Ia Your MQ?

Vk

»  UU IG H T SC O O PS //

Yfff, gvory day is voluo doy at Carra's Markat whara you con edways gat I  =  
"Bluff Ribbon Quality At Economy Pricffs." That's why thoso who want tha 
bffst and at a fair prica shop at Carra's with eonfldancff any day of tha wook 
and at a substonticri saving, \

WE FEATURE SWIFT’S QUALITY MEJITS
Fresh Fruit and Vssetablet

2 for 25c 
lb. 75c

NO. A. CAN LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE 35c
SILVER FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT 2 Ige. cans 25c
TA8TEW ELL

CHERRIES
LUCKY LE AF

SLICED APPLES
EASY OFF ENAMELED
oYen gleaner

can 21e 

can 17c

jar 49e

WE REDEEM 
COUPONS FOR 
CARTONS OF

Om OKEN o r  THE SEA ALBACORE

WHITE MEAT TUNA can 39c 
WESSON OIL pL 45c

FROZEN FOOD
BOUMl feYB 'CjETT

GREEK BEANS 2 pkgL 45c
BIRDS KYC

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
2 packagM (Sc

- - THE “GOOD” 
GOODS

It’s a pleasure to be “Caugbt WItb The Goods" when 
they’re “Good” goods. Qualify with us is a day-in-day- 
out must. We never have to spruce , up in case com
pany calls— we’re always ready with the finest food
stuffs ,that money can buy. No wonder we’re forever 
being “Caught With The (GOOD) Goods!”

EVISCERATED OVEN-READY BROILER

TURKEYS
(4-6 Lb. Average).

FANCY' NATIVE  ̂̂
Caponettes
WESTERN “COM. GRADE” TENDER ^
Siiort Steaks -8 9 '
FRESHLY

Ground Beef •OS'
Jowl Bacon *3 5 '
CUDAHY’S SUNLIGHT

B U T T E R *7 5 '
SELEOnD FRESH FRUITS 

ANR VERETABLES
um m . n m i
SONKIST LEIiONS
FANCY NA'nVXI
RREENINO AFFLES

1 BEED&flS. INDIAN MVEK
BRAFEFRUIT

6for29e

3 Ills. 25c.

4 lor 29b
\ FANCY RIFB
\ D’ANWU PEARS 5for25e. 1 -FANCY. roWE
\ RREEM FEFFERS 111. Ho

EXTKA FINE IDAHO
1 BAKirn POTATOES 4lbt.29B

V .
.n
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Rockville

List^Workers 
For Red Ci’oss

Korkville Chapter An- 
iiouiices Those Aiding 
The Present Campaign
Rockville, March 1—1 Special) — 

Tile following ia the list of Cap
tains and Workers for the 1951 
American Red Croas Fund Drive: 

Team 1. Captain. Mrs. Myrtle 
Pierre. Mrs. Donald Keglcr, Mrs. 
Harold DiCkinson, Ml.ss Janet 
Morrill.

Team 2. Captain, Mrs. Bertha 
Backofen, Mrs. Sally Kasianowlck. 
Mrs. Arthur Koss. Mrs. Dick Del- 
ponte. Miss Stella Roavazino, Mrs. 
Frederick Bnrkc, Miss Helen Ford, 
Mrs. John .Vlachncek, Mrs. Her
bert Skinner.

Team 3, Captain, Mrs. Frank 
Oolcmba. Anna Wrona, Stephanie 
Yanlsheweky, Kathryn Dimlow, 
Rose Billow. Mrs. Wni. Dittrich, 
Mrs. Edwin Carlson. Mrs. Norman 
Dowding, Mrs. Henry Grazyk.

Team 4, Captain, Miss Margaret 
Ronan; Workers. Mrs. Wm. 
Aborn. Mrs. Wilbur Otto, Mrs. 
Mary Zonghetti.

Team 5, Captain, Miss Mabel 
Conradj’. Miss Harriet Bertsche. 
Mrs. Roger Keating, Mrs. .Fred 
Berger. Mrs. Fred HaUcher, Mrs. 
Wm. Otto, Mra. Edmund Schlaf, 
Mrs. Carlton Lessig. Mrs. John 
Lukaclk. Mrs. Edward Conwav. 
•Miss Antoinette Mueller, Miss 
Dorothy I.,arlUn, Mrs. Edward Kel
ler, Miss Arlene Machacek. Mrs. 
Robert Bertsche. Miss Eleanor 
Brendel, Mias Modeste Dubay, 
Mrs. Kenneth Uttle.

Team 6, Captain. Mrs. Ralph 
Wilcox, Mrs. Edward Burns. Mrs. 
Julius Kosiorek. Miss Helen Fay. 
Mrs. Clarence Schlaefer, Mrs. 
Luther Alley. Miss Margaret Fay.

Team 7. Captain, Mrs. Esther 
Weston, Miss Jane Blatter, Mrs. 
Alferd Rosenberg. Miss Marjorie 
Casati. Mrs. Earl Sfchaeffer, Mrs. 
Michael Cosgrove, Mrs. Roland 
Wise. Mrs. Clarence Finley. Mrs. 
Mabel Uppman, Mrs. Hermine 
Hoermann, Mrs. William Hart
mann, Miss Dorothy Brown, Miss 
Sophie Pleader.

Team 8. Captain, Mra Rudolph 
Schmidt: Mrs. Gertrude Luffman 
Mrs. S. Polllo, Mrs. E. Oraaaer. 
Miss Peggy Orasser. Mrs. Jbhii 
O'Loughlln.

Team 9. Captain, -'Mra. H. 
Muoaer; Mlsa Arlma Campo, Mra. 
carl Murphy, Miss Patricia Bak
er, Miss Louise Flood, Miss Mar
garet Hart.

Team Ifl. Captain. Mra Dwight 
Perkins; Mrs. George Schelner, 
Mrs. VValter Kahan. Mra. Arthur 
Kirk. Mrs. John Belanger, Miss. 
Jeanne Abrahanuon, (Map PbylUffJ

ICVa. WiUi4m Davis.
Team 11, Captain, Mrs. Wilbur 

Markham.
Team 12, Captain, Mrs. Sey

mour Lavitt; Mrs. Walter Sieljcr, 
Mrs. Ken Gayton. Carol Lanz. 
Marie Schneider, Mra. Julia Scld- 
liec, Joyce Luglnbuhl, Margaret 
Erismann.

Team 13. Captain, Mrs. Russell 
Finley; Mrs. Joseph Steppe. Cath
erine Ertel, Mrs. Edv.'ard Hamm. 
Mrs. Harold Hunt, Janet Bicleckt. 
Mrs. Joyce Davis, Mrs. Hedwig 
Schneider. Mrs, Gladys McDonald, 
Mi>-. Wayne Clicncy. Elizabeth 
Smith. Mrs, Harrv Prcus.sc, Mrs. 
C. Baldwin, Miss Ann Miffitt.

Team 14, Captain, Mra. Clinton 
Kellner; Ruth Gunther. Mrs. Rob
ert Amende, Mrs. Daniel Taft. 
Winifred St. Louis, Mrs. RuUt 
Broil, Mrs. W. H. Thrall. Mra. 
Arthur Trlnks. ,

Team 15, Captain. Mrs. John 
I.iehan; Mrs. Edna Johnson. Catli- 
erine Costello, Mra. Ruth Hunting- 
ton, Mrs. Robert Murphy, Mrs. 
John Stevenson, Mrs. John Ford, 
Mrs. Dan McCrystal.

Team 16, Captain. Mrs. John 
Young: Mrs. George Ecker.

Team 17, Captain, Mls.s Mildred 
MacCollum; Mrs. K. Kilpatrick. 
Mrs. Adolph Klttel, Mrs. Zigmond 
Gozdz, Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. 
Ruby Loverin, Miss Ann Moore.

Business district, Captain, 
Emanuel Gerber; Edward Lehr- 
mitt. B. Hewitt. Matthew Allen.

Le n te n  S e rv ic e
Rev. Canon Clinton R. Jones of 

Christ Church Cathedral. Hart
ford. will preach this evening at 
7:30 o’clock at St. John’s Episco
pal church..

Tlie Men’s club of the Method
ist church will be In charge of 
the Lenten senivee this evening 
at 7:,30 p. m In Rockville,

CVib Sooats
At the annual Blue and Gold 

banquet of the Cub Scouta Pack 
No. 86 of Vernon, Sumner Thomp
son was introduced as the new 
cub master by retiring Cub mas
ter Charles A. Warren. Bob Cat 
pins were presented to new cubs 
—Frederick Perry, George Mea- 
der: Den Chief Service Stars, Da
vid Tyler. S years; Walter Rau,

Ronald Taft, 2 years; Den Chief
Cord, Clifton flrad ley:, Beat 
badge. Gold and Silver and Serv
ice Stars. Ronald Stavena, Daniel 
Bradley, Lester Cotton, Gordon 
Gibson. Artnur Leahy. John Ma
son, Clayton Dart, Nall Johnson, 
John Hammer; Serrice stars, 
Lewis Barton, Joseph Reilly, 
Theodore LaChapelle, Gene 
Browning, Daniel Loomis; Wolf, 
Charle.s OtedhIII, Mike Htrtl,

Richard Dart, Fred Perry, Barry 
Shea, James Diets, James Dona
hue, Edward Brmdway, David 
Bentley, William Vlttner, Dannie 
Conlon; W olf badge and Seiwice 
Star, Sanford Palmar; Gold A r
row and Servica Star, John Mad
den: Lion. Theodore Moran: Lion 
badge. Gold and Silver Arrowrs. 
Andrew Davis.

Victeiy Asoembly 
Victory Assembly, Catholic

Ladles of Cdumbua will meet this 
evening at 8 p. m. The topic 
will be "Community Service." 
Mrs. PYancea Murphy ia chairman 
assisted by Mlsa Dorothy Larkin, 
Mrs. Irene Muska and Mrs. Gene
vieve LaBler.

Superior Court
A short calendar acaalon of the 

Court of common Pleas for Tol
land County will be hsid on Friday. 
March 2 starting at tsn o’clock

with Judgs Philip R. Pastore pre
siding Gustav Zshirpe vs. Thomas 
K. Conran; John A. Plimpton Jr., 
vs. Walter Kiichlnaky; George E. 
Palmer ct nl vs. EnrI Palurka; 
Stanley K. Egan va. E. C. Linn cl 
als; J. R. Bourke va. Bertrand I.,. 
McNamara; Larrabee Whipple vs. 
Keith P. Jackson: Shreve, Crump 
A Low (Y>. vs. Michael Arketook; 
George E. Wells vs. Samuel Wein- 
grad: Mot> rs Insurance Corp. vs

Oacar J. Oiatelat; Victoria Goula 
vs. Walter Klatia; Willard F. Pin- 
ney vs. Henry Ooyatta.

Aaulveraary
The Ladies of Maple Orova Will 

observe their 38th anniveraary 
thiN evening at 6:30 at tha Grove 
with a dinner.

Many Renewala
At the close of the sub branch 

office of the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment on Wednesday, 5816 auto

reglatraUona wara Naaffad dwrihsl
tha nine day parlod, « r  BOO arnffT 
than taaued laat yaar. A  total -ffT 
|88,4M.60 wara eollactad ffn tng 
thia period.

CVinncff rtiiillag
A  meatlag o f tha Paraat T if fA ie  

ar Aaaoclation OouncU o ( IbMB* 
vUla w.n be held thia tveataif ffl 
8 p. m. at tha Maplt atraat aalMMi) 
auditorium, b Chango ovar tlw  
original announead maettag plaeai.

AP

SPECIAL!
Jamas' Hair Shaping. 
Rag. $1.50 —  plus 

Tani RofiN —  Rag. $1.00
(Pina Tax)

$2.50 Volua!

BOTH FOR $2il0
(Pina Tax)

JAMES’
NOW  AT 

143 MAIN STREET

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

PHONE 6859
FOB APPOINTM ENT

George P. AndersoR
583 Center Street 
Mancbeatar, Conn.

LADIES
Don’t Forget Your

DATE
TONIGHT
A t 7 O 'clock

W ITH

KEN HAYES
New Home Sewing 

Machine Clinic and 

Demonstration 

FREE GIFTS 

For Aii Ididies Attending

BENSON’S
Radio, Televlaion,

713 Main St.

WINE AND LNHIOR VAlUiS 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Wines
C0A» TO COAST

CAiitoaMA m m  
reaT-iMMY-«u)$cAm 

«N m  PetT-PAU BtY SMHT
STH IA OAl CAl

65‘ 1.49 2.79
MADRONE WMB

aOTTlED IN CAIIFORNIA 
■oar roar -  tawnv roar 

MUfCATH-CtUa MV Mimv
5TH 
$OT

A aCHOONMAKia aClKTION
1.09

N.Y.S. WINES
•om io  IN N(w Yoax stati 
TAWNY POBT -  XUBV rOIT 

SHOMT-MUKATn 
$TH A g e
iOT

■OmiP IXCLUSIVtlY FOR 
A4R STORES

Brandy
COAST TO COAST

CAUFORNIA M AN O V 
6 YEARS OLD

$4 STH
PROOF ROT 3.39

OiD FAIRFIELD
A PPU  ItAN O T
$ YEARS O ID

PROOF 3.39
WhUkiaM

NELSON COUNTY
mAWMT aouRaoN

• * STM
PROOF BOT

DISTIUEO IN KENTUCKY
2.99

TOM MOORE
* HRAWNT .MVaaON 

M  STH
IhffPP tor

^  OISnUiD IN ItfNnjCKY
2.99

Wffat la Your MQ?

LYNNBROOK
•UNiM MNKIV 

M iTH A  im
PROOP iO T  4 . T Y

, WNISKIIS IN THIS PROOUa
4 AND a mas eiB

LONGWOOD
•iRAiffMr an

•ROOF BOT W .W /
DiriUlD IN nilNOW

COLONIAL PRIDE
• O m iD  IN  BOND 
BTB M  BOUBBON 
STIAI6MT W N IM ir

too STH
HtOOF BOT 3.89
M ANY e iH ffI NATIONAUT KNOWN 
BBANat A V A IIA B U  AT ASP  BTOIBS

116 EAST  
CENTER ST.

eAB-6
D;eso1v* s giaosa i.istor.tly

1«C 
U N  I A

DAZZLE IIEACH
Tripln-iiltarad

ST | . C  N U F  f  a C U t
•ei I f f  SAi 3 g  jw  3 3

CHICKEN BROTH
R&R Brand

iiw  1 ^  
U N  1 /

CODPISH CAKES
Gorton's—Ready-tc-lry

21'

DROMEDARY 

DffvIPt PffffJ Mix

Whita Cffkff Mix

21

IVORY nAKiS
Kind to everything if toucl'.es

"A’ 11'

CAMAY SOAP
For aolter, amoofher skin

3 J n' [ s 26 '

TIDE
IT; . . . Dirt's out!

S 'A N T  A  .  C L S I  a a C M t S  .  a C
PKt Off f«s3X rai 13

CRISCO
It's djgetllbla.

;A 3 9 ' ’; ; i .07

GflllErS lAlY FOODS
Strained

4t5U“ 41'

Customer#*
Comer

Not everybody boa Hn  mom ahef-
ping problems.

Thmt U w hy it'i $o h elp fu l I# lu 
when w e h eer  from  mil the d ife r en t  
hinde o f  pfopU  who thop ot AeP.

Many ibeusanda e( mea and wenmi 
in all walks'fff life have written te 
the Cnatomer Relations Department 
enpressing their epinions ef AffP 
aterea. feed and latBiaa

W o'ropleoeodtoU ernthetvoehmve 
$0 many $mti$fied (u t to m en . And 
we’r e  pleated, too, that tea ham  ro- 
ea h ed  ea many -warthtehila eug§ao> 
tiont fo r  making AaP a bettor ploeo 
to  thop.

Randtaibar, ear loyal emplayaas 
ahrayB giva your eoatmenla tk ^  Biaat 
earnest eansideratioiL Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
AftP Food Slffroa

4M  U sina«e« Atsa New Yath 17. ir. T.

• PIORIDA JUMBO PINK %

S l u * l l l i p t . 6 9

Fancy Swordfish . . . . • a a LB
Fancy H a lib u t............. a a a LB
Stowing Oysters it.i.i>«i.i PIN1
Fresh Ced Steaks . . . . . • . LB

Lenten Suggestions ot AkP! 

ChffdO-Bit TO N  E V I N )  CNCCSC U S I  2l|IUF 91 
Tdhff Fish FIffkH t U L T A h *  N t V h C A M  29‘

16 'AHh P*6r LB m

OERBirS BABY FOODS
Chopped

• « s l$ ‘

WRISLIY'S SOAPS
Assorted

MUTtC MS aaC
SFicua 3t

t >
fab

A Colgota-Polmoliva product

.  rn  32

COCKTAIL PIANinS
Plantar'a Salted

^ IS S S '

JOY
Liquid Detargant

ssnii 31*

lONSooflcicai
R&R Brand

MffCVffNi ffr Spaghatti
Demastic Sordines............. no , un 7*
Ana Pag* Beems AUVANIinU ISUNSrSN 23
Praporad Spaghetti ANNPAU IMnUNSrai 25' 
Aged White Cham BENCH CURED LB 59'
Svnnyhrffffk Rad Salman . . NavkUN49'

Educator SahhiH . . .
Delicious with Ann Page

Strowherry PrasarvM .

30'

MUSHROOM OR MRAINED V E S n A l lE  S  lEEF

Heinz Soup 9  HOI. Q Q C
A  CANS e fa S

Whitt Houso Ivip. Milk . U'/l 02 CAN 2 FM 2 r
J ^ t  O'clock Caffaa................
Red Circle Ceffee .............a • LBBA6 79*
Beka’C e ffM ...................... is m  11*
Staffed Olives Sultana it. u  jaa 39*
Nectar Tea . a ................ . 51'
Oat Pit Pooipkia s e e . .  MmCAR 10*
doxt VienULt SHDITRNIN# LB CAN 35' • LB CAN 9 r

JJhby's Baby Foadi IIUINIS 4 mm 41'
AAP Whtlt Boots Fancy no j can IS '
Criepa Sofor Wofore . . s«Fas 17*
Chaatloeai Warwiek Aworua 1  lb. bttx B9c
Wriflay'sOam l i r i C K E A C K  l A C N  13*

YOUR REST SUV IN M E A D  -  THE N (W  JA N I R A R K M -

W h ite  B re i^
17 OZ lO AF 24 OZ lOAF

15‘ 3 1 '

OIVSS veu MORI 
MIW NUTRIINTt. 
MORE SUSAR.ANh
MORE SHORTENINGt

ir i
OATin
FRESH
BAILYI

fee D m wd U k m  T k e sm  Ymm*U B e  O lm d  T o  K g g o W e e o

A&P Actually 
Your

;

Opportunities

SAVE!
There aft more tban 3(X) shopping days in the year, but an average of only 104 Fridayt 
and Saturdays. So by offering you savings every day, instead of savings on week
ends enly . . . AaP tribes your opportunitiet to save money-

And here’s something else you’ll be glad to know: A*P guarantees all advertised 
prices (including those not subject to price ceilings) for a full week, even though market 
prices go up. Result? You can thop at AiiP any day you choose . . .  and save every 
day yon shop. Why not atart today?

All prkes shaara bare (Incladtaf Hiaia at hsmt a at sab|sct ta prica callln|i) art gaaroBlstd Thurs
day, March 1st thrsugh Wsdasiday, March 7lh and affsetivs ia this cammunity and vicinity.

POlILTn Y  is .vonr BEST 8IE.4T BUY!
Clip the winqs of the hiqh cost of livir^g by serving poultry 
—A&P poultry. W e ’ve a flock of top-quality beauties for 
your selection, the pick-of-the-ilock, gudrCmteed to please 
your taste and sure to please your budget.

lYative rhickens 
Broiler Turkeys 
Genuine Capons

-SURER-RIGHT" TRIMMED lEFORE WEIGHING

RIB ROAST HEAVY ITtra
FRESH TENDER YO UNG -UF TO 6 POUNDS

RIB KND PORK lO IN S
SIAAMER, coot AND SlICB . . . DEIICIOUSI

SM OKED BEEF TONGUES .
FRESHLY G R O U N D -A U  BEEF

LEAN H A M B U R G .............

FKIIN VOUN8
4 B 4 r

RIADV-TO«eOK 651</V-IW U1 ORAWN-IH-IVi us U
BHTSVIUI rOUNO t.«9' RIADV-TO-COOK 85TINDIR-4-V IBS ORAWN-444-7 US IB

MIIK.HD
«a u s

RIADV-T04;00K 
OBAWN-4H-7V1I US U 79

LEAN PORK ROAST

LB

L I

79'
IFAN  PORK ROAST

FRESH PICNICS . .............u49*

49'
SUNNYFIEIO "SU P tRA IG H I"

SLICED BACON . ..............63*

63'
A ll  GOOD-SUGAR CURID

SLICED BACON ..............59'

75‘
PICKWICK SK IN IESS -A U  MEAT

FRANKFORTS . . . . . . 1 u p« 65

Get Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at their best at A W
DAY IN, DAY OUT, ASP’, BUYERS ARE AlW AYS ON THE AIERT TO SELECT HIGH-QUAIITV 
PRODUCE THAI IS RUSHED TO YOU FROM THE NATION'S lEADING GROWING AREAS!

Dellelons Apples FANCY RED »  LBS 2 9 '

Yalfow Geldofl Bononos............. . 16'
rRajoa Poors exTu UNCI iizi 5 rn 29' 
Frosh Slrawborrits B U I C I O U S  l e A U T i E S  PIM T BOX 29' 
Gropafrait IN O IN N  * i v c « - , j u i c r  s w i n  3 f o n  25' 
Tomplo Orongos U N C I  S i l t  JU IC Y  6 r o N  29'

Crisp Grten Escarola............4u»29'
Groan Swoot Peppors.............. „ 29'
Frmhly Roostad Peanuts............u 29'
Broccoli M N C Y  W t S tC N N  ■ U N C I  iU N C H  35'
Vonillo Ico Craom oldhunmio wsAiPKt89

Frozen Food Priees Redneed!
CONVENIENT FRESH-FROZEN FAVORITES . . .  THE GOODNESS 1$ SEALED IN.

Ubhy's Cboppod Spinach .
U n M  B o o n s  PORDHMK-LIIBY'S

Orton B o o n s  LIBBY'S CUT

Ubhy's CnuKlowor 
LHiby's RosphorriM . . . 
Ubhy's Groan Poos . . . .

. . 14 02 PM- 2 3 *  

I I  01 PIS 3 1  

II oz PKI 2  POI 4 7 '  

.  . w m f k 2 7 '

I IO IF N IX  PM. 43'

J0 S ?B A K

A  lUSCIG

Honey Huns
'^BAKE 'EM BRIEFLY IN  THE JANE PARKER TIN ffll THEY'RE 

A  lu s c io u s  GOLDEN BROWN -  THEN, TRY THEM TODAY!

"M O W N  <N 3 3 ^

Not Cross Burn J A B K  P A R K t B

AppliPit J A B I  P A l K M - f f  IBCM

Chiiry Pit . J A N I  P A I K I B - 0  IIK M  

Homo Stylo Doou*s PLAIN

Snow Crop Frozoo Coffw. . . . «j« 6 f
Soew Crop Cauliflower............. „ ..c 27'
Birdseye Corhton-Cob.. . . . ...25'
Birdseye Potatoes ehikh mim h u fu 21*
Green Beans nioscYt rmcH imc iooipxc2 roi49' 
Asporngus Spears uun u6ip«i 49'

aaFs nticB PMicy
• Storewidt low priast an af

bean every day. . .  iaataad at jttita few 
•anaJay-ar

• All advaitiaad priem (I
of Hean not t(d>jaet la prica eeSfam*) *■*
rFf wtmi far ana week, aven dwoffb 
Buukat ptiaas fa npw

We hetiem Me paNqr ld|pt ear 
caelemere earn mere ateaef,

• WNhAaeassaatpriaamarinianeNip 
ben  ̂phn an iBaaind aaih ngfOmdSf
#0 0 jwa Biivw wna# jun w n  as'jwhvb

Capjnifbt l ^ ~ T b a  Catt AdaatlrMd ffedirtte <
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Squadro* 8m «  to 
On Federal D a tj
rtm m i*  OMitrol ami M n n tt 

y,piW|f;ayiadran of Uw OotmxH- 
leut JM NatKMua Oourd movMl 
Into tl*  8t*t* artnoiy hw « pm- 
im tiay^* wJU occupy apwe hare

ly aSaduled tor acUva faderal 
duty later In the y w .

iUl other unlU of the Air Na- 
Uonal Guanl, 103rd FlghUr Wlnf, 
began their flrat «Ay of active fed- 
^  duty today. The P f ^ " :  
nel officially went on duty at 8.30 
thia morning when they anaw e^  
to loU caU in a muster formaUon 
held In the^Guard hangar at Braln- 
ard Field in Hartford.

One Local Member 
To make room for the new fed- 

eraliied unit at Brainard Field, 
the 103rd Control and Aircraft 
Warning Squadron was moved to 
Manchester. The unit, consisting 
df^H enlisted men and ten officers, 
is commanded by Lt Col. Ruel ^  
Lucklngham, Sr., of 387 Middle 
turnpike, caBt. He Is the only Man- 
cheater man. in the unit. The^nia- 
iorlty of the men are from H m - 
ford and New Britain. Two o^er 
detachments are stationed at Mil
ford and Groton. Its parent unit 
U the 151st A. C. and W. Group 
of the 102nd Fighter Wing in Bos
ton Drills will be held four times 
a month—tw o Monday nighU from 
7:80 until 10 o’clock and one Sun
day from nine o'clock until five 
o'clock. The Sunday drills will be 
counted as two drills.

Be-rlbboned veterans of World 
War n  air warfare and green 
wide-eyed recruits stood side by 
Mde as the wing reported for duty.

This afternoon formal ceremo
nies are scheduled in which Gov
ernor Lodge, MaJ. Gen. Frederick 
a. Reincke, State Adjutant Gener
al and MaJ. Gen. Willis H. Hale of 
the ConUnental Air Command, will 
participate.

The caU to federal duty is the 
second within a decade lor the air 
troops of Connecticut.

The wring was proceeded on ac
tive duty by the 118th Fighter 
Squadron which U still at Bradley 
nMd. It was indicated that the 
■quadron Tomy he reassigned to the 
lOSrd wing.

The lO^rd Is the latest unit of 
the guard to be taken. The call be'

en last aummer when two gun 
ttallons and the operations de

tachment o f the- 103rd Anti-air 
craft ArtiUery Brigade were as 
atgned to Camp Gordon, Ga. Later 
the 4Srd Infantry division and 
then the 400 Signal Radar Mainte' 
nance unit were taken In.

For the pnaent the 103rd will 
remain at Brainard Field. Airmen 
living Within commuting distance 
of the field will be permitted to 
live at home and report each day 
for duty. The remainder wdll be 
quartered at the Hartford 
TICCA.

Music for the exercises was fur
nished by the Westover Field band. 
Due to snow these ceremonies 
ware planned for inside the hang
ar. Later receptions for invited 
guaats, the airmen and their fam- 
Ulas wrere planned.

Basic training for the recruits In 
the wring began this morning. A 
90-day cycle has been set up. The 
remaining members of the 103rd 
will take up their normal assign
ments.

Qiance Yoiight 
Plant Will Soon 
Be Humming

(OaatlMod from Page One)

and because of the permanent and 
extensive nature of Improvements 
that must be made, including 
highly specialised typea of equip
ment to be Installed, the govern
ment has no other course than to 
retain property for defense.

"This decision was arrived at 
after discuession with ftohert 
Hirsch and his associates Cdfficials 
of Surko Associates) )Who have 
an Interest In the property under 
a letter of Intent from the GSA."
■ Surko Associates,/ comprised of 

Hirsch and seven other Bridgeport 
area buslnessmenf'Aegotiated pur- 
chase of the 63-acre tract and its 
43 buildings last May 2. ‘ They 
gave GSA 885,000 in partial down 
payment on a purchase price of 
$2,010,00a

Hirsch and bis lawyer, Theo
dore fitelber, told newqmen In 
Washington they had offered a 
certlfled check for $317,500 to 
meet the remainder of the down 
payment yesterday afternoon, but 
it was rejected. The deadline for 
completing the down payment had 
been set f4l today.

Hirsch said the GSA had pro
ceeded "ftk good faith'' until Just 
a few days ago. Then, on Feb. 20, 
the government agency sought to 
change the amortization period 
from 20 to 10 .years and increase 
the amount of the payments, he 
said. 'Surko rejected thts request.

The Bridgeport businessman said 
he and his associates had been ne
gotiating with AVCO since Jan
uary 14.

AVCO Choice Definite 
"The General Services Adminis

tration knew thiA” he said, "and 
It also knew that the aviation cor
poration had an Air Force con
tract. Meanwhile, all major terms 
of our contract with AVCO have 
been completed and they were ap
proved by Mr. Larson."

Reporters asked Rep. Morano 
whether it was definite that the 
Air Force Intends to make AVCO 
the operator of the plant."

’Yes,” he said, ‘‘it 1s to put 
AVCO in.”

Hirsch said the Defen.w Produc
tion Act provides for “Just com
pensation for damages" for pilvate 
property requialtioned under its 
provisions. He said that Larson 
told him that under thia provision 
the government will offer what it 
considers a fair settlement. If 
Surko Associates reject the offer, 
the government then pays them 75 
per cent of the amount and Surko 
has the right to sue in the court 
of claims for what it beUeves is 
an equitable figure.

Peiping Won’t
Alter Terms

(CeatlBMd From Pag* Oiw)

Sir Bsnagpl Rau and others ax- 
preased 3'^lief then that the Aa- 
sembly/Action would end all pos- 
a lb ll^  for a peace setWement In 
the Far East.

roformed quarters said the Pei
ping message stated that the Chi
nese Communists still were ready 
to discuss a provisional Korean 
cease-fire as the first order of 
business if the U. N. would call a 
seven-nation conference on eut;h 
other problems as the withdrawal 
of foreign troops from Korea and 
the withdrawal of the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet from the Formosa Straits.

The Peiping formula was sup
ported in substance by the Aaian- 
Arab Bloc in the Assembly but 
rejected b.v the Assembly hiajorfly^ 
The Good Offices committee is 
understood, however, to have seen 
some encouragement In the fact 
that the Peiping Regime still stood 
ready to negotiate after being con
demned as an aggressor.

Obituary

-Deaths

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
Good for Teeth
Thousaodsof New Englanders 

are getting enjoyment and help
ing to keep th^.teeth bright and 
attractive by chewing delicious 
W rig ley ’ a Spearm int Gum. 
Chewing is the natural, healthful 
way to exercise the teeth and 
gums—faelpa cleanse the teeth 
and keeptnem kmking their besL 

Besides the pleasant chewing.
y ou  11. e n j o y  the  f l avor  o f  
Wrigley s Spearmint Gum. it is 
real old-fashioned garden mint—
r e . r e s h i n g  and d e l i c i o u s ,  

rgiej' 8 Spearmint Gum is a 
^st’ og treat too.

Italian Ĉ hief
May Qiiil

(CoDtlnaed from Page One)

IVfariiirs Seize
2 Key Heights

(Continued from Page One)

advances at the western and east
ern anchors of a 60-mile front.

U. S. Third Division doughboys 
fought on the western end of the 
line. Seventh Division infantrymen 
battled at the eastern end.

MaJ. Maurice Roach of Mem
phis, a Marine Battalion Com
mander, described the bloody end 
of the Marine fight for the two 
hills:

"When they reached the skyline 
I saw them leap into the CTilnese 
trenches and saw them thrusting 
and stabbing with their bayonetted 
rifles."

Nine Hour Battle
The Marine assault forces Jump

ed off at 2 a.m. Nine hours later 
they had taken two cre.sts of Oov- 
erleaf Hill, Just west of the Twin- 
nam RtVer. This is the nearest 
high point to the strategic road 
Iiiib of Hoengsong.

Then the Marines shifted their 
attack northwest toward Hill 315, 
where the main enemy defenders 

i were boiived dug in.
I Two miles to the west another 
Marine force ran into a tougher 
light In their n.ssnult against wood
ed Hill 438, which rises 1..500 feet 
from the valley floor. The (Chinese 
holed in. resisted all efforts to dis
lodge them.

Allied tanks, artillery and planes 
hit the enemy along parts of the 
entire Communist line.

The Allied actions on the west
ern, central and eastern fronts had 
the semblance of a general attack. 
But U. N. Commanders indicated 
each was limited in scope. They 
likened them more to line- 
straightening thrusts than to an 
over-all drive.

Mrs. Mary T. Lyach
Mrs. Mary Teresa Sullivan

Lynch, widow of James M. Lynch 
of 67 Thomas.drive, formerly of 
New Park avenue. West Hartford, 
died yesterday at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, after a short 
illness.

Her husband, who died in 1930, 
was the first Democratic town 
councilman in West Hartford, Mrs'. 
LyncI) was bom In Hartford, the 
daughter of the late Timothy Sul
livan and Mary (Harty) Sullivan, 
and lived in Hartford for many 
years, prior to moving to Man
chester ten years ago. She was 
employed In the purchasing depart- 
m'enf of Henry and Wright com
pany in Hartford, and waa a former 
member of the lAdiea Guild of SL 
Bridget's church in Elmwood.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas E. Riddell of Manchester; 
a son, Francis J. Lynch o f Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. Edmund 
York of Elmwood; a brother, Wil
liam F. Sullivan of Boston, and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will )>e held Satur
day morning at 9:30 at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, and at 10 o’clock at St. 
James's church. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict cemetery, Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after seven o'clock this eve
ning.

Martin Named 
To Steel Body 

j By G overnor

Funerals
Janaes H. Neill

The funeral of Barnes H. Neill 
of 97 Oxford street, who died 
Monday following a short Illness, 
was held at two o’clock this after
noon at the Holmes Fqncral 
Home, 400 Main street. Rev. 
Willard J. McLaughlin, pastor of 
the North Methodist church, offi
ciated and burial was in the Ea.st 
cemetery.

Bearers were William Stratton, 
John Walker. Thomas Vennard, 
Ernest Ritchie, Thomas Wood-s
and David Mullen.

Miss Sarah V. O'Brien
The funeral of Miss Sarah

(Sadie) V. O'Brien will be hold
Saturday morning at 8:30 from 
the T. P, Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 Center street, and at 9 o’clock 
at St. James’s church. Burial
will be In St. James's cemetery.

Month’s Mind'Mass
A month's mind mass for the 

repose of the sold of the late Mrs.
Anna Blovlsh will be said at nine . , .
o’clock Saturday morning at St. j 
Rrldget r church.

pointed out the vote wa.s on a 
technical amendment and did not 
Involve a major political issue. 

“ljUielB Vote Symptom”
De Gasperi told newsmen he re

garded the vote as "a symptom of 
fluctuation" but one whlrh could 
have political signiflcance unless 
checked.

Parliamentary ob.servers esti
mated that 40 or more of De Gas- 
peri’s (Christian Democrat Dep
uties. along with indopendont.s 
and members of government-allied 
parties, must have voted with the 
Communists against the amend
ment.

Before the vote Italy's top Com
munist. Palmlro Togiliatti, entered 
the chamber for the first time 
since his return this week from 
two months In Ru.s.sla.. Me was 
cheered loudly from the leftist 
benches.

Tafffifccl Harmless, 
Shoots Three

Seeiirily Plan
Ready in June

(Continued From Page One)

(t onliniicd From Pnge uae)

taches at Good Samaritan Hospi
tal described her condition as 
"very critical.”

Shot Father In Fac«i 
The father, Thomas H. Berry, 56, 

formerly of Knoxville. Tenn, but 
otherwise not further Identlfled, 
suffered a blast in the face, left 
arm and chest. His condition was 
listed as "fair."

The grandmother and the father 
were shot at home. Neighbors hear
ing the .shot.s called police, and 
young Berry fled shooting as they 
arrived.

J&£t.

ordinate the work oT several gov
ernment agencies Intcrestcil in 
this phase of internal .security.

The Munitions Board has com
pleted a listing of all so-called 
"sensitive plants,” factories which 
arc working on secret or other 
classified projects.

The Internal Security Act pass
ed by Congres-s last September 
permits the Dcfon.se Department 
to publish the names of these 
plants, but there seems little like
lihood that will be done. Defense 
officials say such publication 
would provide saboteurs with a 
perfect directory of targets for 
their work.

Urge Plebiscite
To EikI Crisis

(Continued from Page One)

a single ballot or would include a 
runoff.

These Issues caused the down
fall of the Pleven Government. 
"Hie Assembly late yesterday voted 
down the single ballot system 311 
to 295, Rather than sisk for a vote 
of confidence on the runoff system, 
Pleven resigned after a behind- 
the-scenes count convinced him 
sv.ch a motion would be defeated.

mm
MANCHESTER irs

M ALONEY’S
FOR RADIO AND TELEVISION 

SALES AND SERVICE

To Air Charge 
Iiifliieiiee Ring 
Wrecked Firm

(Continned from Page One)

said, “ te-stlfied to his belief that, 
following the failure of attempts 
to place control of Lustron in the 
hands of his nominees, Dunham 
was instrumental in directing the 
efforts of the RFC Ixiard. toward 
deliberate destruction of the Lus
tron Corp.”

Meanwhile the subcommittee 
debated whether to accept from 
the RFC data on reports that 
.some meinbera of Congress may 
liave tried to influence RFC loan.®.

Labor Boy(;oUs 
Defense Set-Up

(Continoed from Page One)

Russia OK's
Big 4 Parley

(Continued from Page One)

tlon of 20 persons, a number of 
them top-ranking experts.

The Russian acceptance was 
handed to the Ambassadors of the 
United States, Britain and France. 
They were called to the Soviet 
Foreign Office to receive a reply 
to parallel notes their governments 
sent Feb. 19 suggesting such a 
meeting.

The Deputies will try to map 
out an agenda for a proposed Big 

I Four Council of Foreign Ministers 
meeting to disucss problems caus
ing world tension.

walkout. The President indicated 
he felt no sense of crisis.

The decision to boycott the de
fense program was made last 
night by the United Labor Policy 
committee suid was endorsed by 
some of labor's biggest names, in
cluding AFL .President William 
Green and CIO President Philip 
Murray.

The committee protested 
against "legalized robbery?” In 
price control, "unjust” wage ceil
ings, and “big business" domina
tion of the defense effort.

Although labor’s break from the 
mobilization agencies carried the 
inpllcation of widespread Indus
trial unrest. President' Truman 
told newsmen he saw nothing in 
the current situation to prevent 
his flying to Key West, Fla., to
morrow for a vacuition.

Probers Bare
Deatli Plot

(OoatlBMd from Page Oas)

prscUce — and waa Utsrally blown 
to death when she pressed the 
starter. The car had been dyna
mite-rigged for Noble.

. the moderate rental progvam." Butler said the F l^ ln g o  crowd I Assertinsr that onlv^onnosl

(Continued from Page Om )

creational facilities, highway, rail
way and waterway transportation, 
possible aerial and waterway pol
lution, and the effect on munici
pal assessments and local and 
state taxation.”

I ’rges "Co-operatloa”
Governor Lodge told the com

mittee chairman that hiS group 
should cooperate fully” with the 
Steel Advisory Committee which 
was appointed by former Governor 
Chester Bowles, and is headed by 
Clifford Strike, president of a 
large Hartford construction firm.

This Committee, formed to at
tempt to promote the location of 
New England’s first steel mill In 
Connecticut, has engaged the New 
York firm of Coverdale and Col- 
pltts to survey the marketing pos- 
sibllttlps for a Connecticut mill 
and to make an engineering sur
vey for the proposed project.

The marketing sur\-ey has been 
completed but not made public; 
the engineering survey report Is 
expected soon.
Wants '"Socio-Economic” Study 
The governor said last week in 

a discussion of the steel mill that 
he was sorry the Steel Advisory 
committee did not also initiate a 
survey of the "socio-economic" 
aspects of the project.

He said he intended his remark 
not as criticism of the committee’s 
activities, but simply an expres
sion of personal disappointment.

The governor told Professor 
Schattschneider he was appoint
ing a new committee to look into 
those matters because "I do not 
wish to impose an additional bur
den on those persons who are now 
completing the marketing and 
economic feasibility studies lest it 
cause a still further delay In their 
report.”

He added that "It also seems to 
me wise that those concerned with 
how to get a steel company to lo
cate here should not also have to 
delve into the collateral problems 
\v«hirh njlght result.”

Calling the steel mill proposal 
"one of the more important prob
lems now facing the state govern
ment." Lodge said most of the 
thinking on the problem thus far 
"has been devoted to the advan
tages of having such a mill in 
New England, where it might be 
lo<'ated, and how to induce an ex
perienced steel mill company to 
locate a plant in Connecticut.’ 

Charged L«ck of Clarity 
One of the reasons he wants 

.Schattachnelder's committee to 
make the study assigned to it, the 
governor said, is that the "collat
eral problems" arising from a 

may require 
legislative action to make certain 
that our state agencies and"^mtt* 
nicipal governments have suffi
cient authority to cope with 
them."

The conference was the Gover
nor's first meeting with newsmen 
since Senate Democrats hurled the 
charge against him that he was 
devoting too much attention in his 
public utterances to national and 
international problems and not 
enough to state iseues.

Senator Benjamin Leipner (D- 
Bridgeport), the majority leader, 
asserted In a Senat%speech Tues
day that the Governor had "utterly 
failed to make his position clear 
and plain and erident” on such 
state issues as the steel mill and 
housing.

Asked about the criticism leveled 
at him by Leipner and other Sen
ate Democrats, the Governor told 
newsmen today that he was 
"shocked to find there is such a 
hard core of isolationism in the 
Democratic Party.”

"Function of Office”
The governor asserted that he 

considered federal-state relations 
“a function of his office.” 

"Connecticut can’t isolate itself 
from the rest of the country or 
the rest of the world,” he remarked.

He labeled as "reactionary and 
backward” the view that “you can 
build a moat around Connectlcqt 
anymore than you can around the 
country.”

Leipner also Issuetb a statement 
today inviting Republican leaders 
to “sit down with' us early next 
week" to draft a bill extending the 
State Housing Program .which 
would, be "acc^table to both 
parties."

The Senate leader’s statement 
apparently was a feply to one Is
sued yesterday by Rep. Louis 
S h a p i r o .  (R-Farmington), the 
House Majority Leader.

In It, Shapiro rejected a bousing 
proposal o f Leipner’s on the ground 
that it did not.provide ,a sufficient 
safeguard against a'nirthcr drain 
on the State's General Fund. Ha 
said the Republicans wanted to get 
together with Democrats to draft 
a housing bill that would mset the 
state’a needs and at the aame time 
prevent any Expenditure of taX' 
payers’ money.

Glad for OOF Support 
"1 am delighted to learn that the 

Republican majority In the House 
o f Representatives has dec|dM te 
support an extensten o f the Btato 
Housing Prograpi,”  Lflpner said. 
"At Tuesday's hearing there was 
general agreement on the egistence 
of a bousing shortage. There was 
no opposition to an extension of

week so that we can get a bill out 
of. the Judlctarr OomnUttea wliieh 
wUl ba aeeapUble to both partlaa. 
Tliere . Is no reason to wait until 
tbs last few weeks of the session 
before makifig this thing ouL” 

Democrats have proposed legtsls- 
tion for a |100,000,000 bond issue 
to provide for the construction of 
10,000 dwelling units for moderate 
rental or for sale.

Housing Bureau Dropa 10 
Aiming, he said, at "efficiency 

and economy” in the State Hous
ing Department, Public Works 
(Commissioner Ralph G. Macy to
day lopped ten Jobholders and ap
proximately $40,000 from the de
partment payroll.

Two of those separated from' 
their paychecks hod already re
signed, their severance becoming 
effective as of today. They are 
Irving (Cheskln, Chief of Program 
Planning, at $7,600 and Stanley 
Baruch, Special Assistant to the 
Housing Administrator at $5,000 a 
year. Administrator Bernard E. 
Losbbough, a $10,000-a-year man 
resigned when Governor Lodge 
took office and his resignation nl- 
so became effective today.

The others u ^ n  whom the axe 
fell today are Sylvester C. Sbaugh- 
nessy of Norwalk, Housing Au
thority Liaison Officer at $6,300 
to $7,500 a year; Herbert Mllikow- 
ski of Hartford, Assistant Fiscal 
Officer, $4,380 to $5,580; Vera 
Broderick of Greenwich^ CSiief of 
Housing Planning and' Construc
tion, $6,600 to $8040; John Banks. 
Hartford. Senior Management Ad
visor, $3,480 to $4,200; one mall 
clerk, $2,160 to $2,640; and three 
grade two stenographers, $192(Pto 
$2,400.

The cut in housing personnel 
tarings the department staff to 57.

Macy, in announcing the cuts, 
said that no decision has been 
reached on possible Public Works 
Department heads (or real assets 
and housing. He added that no 
cuts in personnel In either of these 
departments are contemplated 
“for the present.”

Wrestling Patronage Problem 
Republican leaders are West- 

ling with a patronage problem 
which may touch o ff an Intra-par
ty explosion.

It centers around a bid being 
made for the office of State Audi
tor by Rep. Nelson (Jarpenter (R.,- 
Canterbury), a disappointed can
didate for the House speakership 
when the Legislature convened 
last January.

Party leaders conferred for sev
eral hours, yesterday on the ques
tion of whether they should sup
port Carpenter for the $7,500-a- 
year post, recently vacated when 
Frank Lynch of New Haven waa 
promoted to State Finance Com- 
mftsloner.

Some leaders said privately they 
didn't see how they could support 
Corpenter's^candldacy without vio
lating a party platform pledge to 
irork for legislation excluding 
Legislators from appointment to 
other state Jobe.

Others said they didn’t believe 
such support would violate the 
spirit of the platform plank. It was 
intended, they said, to apply only 
to executive appointments and not 
to positions filled solely by the 
Legislature, as Is the case with the 
Auditorship.

Whichever way the decision goes, 
some GOP lenders said glumly, it 
may stir up a factional row.

To support Carpenter may touch 
off a party revolt against the pro
posed prohibition against dual job
holding by Legislators, they ex
plained. On the other hand, to re
ject his candidacy may revive the 
factional dlffei-ences created when 
his bid for the speakership was 
rebuffed.

^ o u t  Town
Chapman Court, No. 10,/Order 

of Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock In the Ma- 
oonlc Temple. At the aoclal hour 
following the buainqaa oeaalon a 
cakewalk, will be held. The offlcera 
are requeated to wear their color
ed gowns. Mra. Frank Crocker and 
her committee wlU servj refreah- 
raqnts. s

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Coughlin of 
Woodland street and their email 
daughter are absent on their an
nual winter vacation In Florida.

About thirty members attended 
the dinner meeting of Omar 
Shrine club laat night at Murphy’s 
restaurant. The group waa enter
tained by Impersonations by Bill 
Sweet, Jr., and a talk entitled. 
"Your F.B.I.” by special agent 
Edward R. Whalen. The services 
of the latter were secured by 
member Joseph Prentice.

The American Legion Auxlllkry 
will hold its March business meet
ing Monday evening at eight 
o’clock In the Legion Home.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday evening, March % la the 
K. of C. Home.

(Jorporal Louis Jodoin of 417 
Hartford Road will take the In -, 
fantry Leaders course at Camp * child, 
Breckenridge, Ky. He Is a mem- 
her of the famed 43d Winged Vic
tory Division at Camp Pickett, 
where he will return to resume 
training with his unit. Company 
A. 169th Infantry.

Air Force Vet 
Killed in FaU 
From Airliner
(OobUo m * trmm Paga Oaa)

The plane then had been In tha 
air about 16 mlnutea and was at 
4,000 feet. The pilot estimated the 
plane waa over Exell, about 40 
miles northwest of Amarillo.

Felt Plane Lnreb 
Edds said he felt the plane lurch 

shortly after Dowd went to the 
rear to check the door.

The plane returned to Amarillo. 
Another plane was flown to Dallas 
to carry the airmen to Denver. 
Kemp said the original plane, A 
D(J3 twin-engine craft, would be 
thoroughly checked to find the
cause o f the mishapi-----

Pioneer records show Dowd was 
boro In Miami, Fla., attended high 
school In FaU River, Mass., and 
went to college at the University 
of Connecticut and Marshall Col
lege of Huntington, West Va. He 
was a first lieutenant during World 
War II with the Army Air Force 
for three and a half years. He had 
logged 3,000 hours in single-en
gine planes and 150 hours in twin- 
engine craft before being employ
ed by Pioneer Oct. 20, 1950. 

Survivors include his widow and

New members night will be ob
served this evening at 7:30 In the 
Federation room of Onter church 
when all who are to unite with 
the church on Sunday will be vot
ed Into fellowship. Members and

U. S. Supports 
Jap Demands

(Continued from Page .One)

Hokkaido, northernmost island of 
Japan proper. Russian patrol 
boat.s have seized Japanese fish- 

friends are urged to attend the ling boats cruising more than two 
meeting tonight to welcome the i riiiles from the Hokkaido coast, 
newcomers. The Japane.se elaiin the Habumai

---------  group geologically is connect<Hl
"Open House " tonight from 7.-30 j with Hokkaido, not the neai liv 

on. and Sunday school night to- Kuriles. However, during World 
morrow at the same hour, will con -' War II. the Japanese ran the Ha- 
clude the ob8er^•ance of dedication bomals frobi tlie Kurile Island MiJ- 
weok, which began Sunday. Febru-1 ltar>- District. This apparently 
ary 25, and has continued each day 
since at the Zion Lutlieran church.
Cooper street.

P e r s o n a l
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
When kidney fonetion tlows down, many 

folk* eompUin o f n a n in s boekacbo Io h  of 
Mp nid onorsy. boadsenn and dw ncs*. 
Don’t iaflor lonccr wHh tb«M dlMomforts 
It ndoeed kldnoy function is esttina you 
down—dot to such common esoscs as stress 
snd strsin, ovsr-«ze(tlDn or exposure to 
cold. Utnor bisdder IrritnUons doe to cold 
or wrons diet may esuse (etUns up niafats 
or frequent passsces.

Don't ncslsct your kldnsys if those eondi- 
tlone bother you. Try Poon’i  FlUe—s mild 
diuretic. Used sneeeesfuUy by mlUtone for 
orar IS years, whils ottsn otherwiss esuasd, 
it s amsslns bow many timss Doan's airs 
bsppy relief from tbsae discomforts—help 
the It  milas o f kidney tubas and Sltere 
Sush ost waste. Get Doan’s Pills todsyl

would be used by tlie Russians to 
justify their .seizure of the group.

The Dulles statement on possi
ble opposition to Russian ’octu})a- 
tion of the Kuriles thcm.selves arid 
southei-n Sakhalin came as a com
plete surpri.se to mo.st circles 

• I here. The special Pre.sidential ad-
.2 -, Visor said during ills recent visit to MT U 9 1 1 . X m lo f  c a l x  | Japan that “ prior agreements" af

fecting Japan would not be revised 
by the forthcoming Japanese peace 
settlement.

This was taken to mean deci
sions by the Allies concerning dis
position of the Japanese Emphe - 
the 1943 Cairo Declaration, tlie 
Yalta-^greement and the Pot.sdoni 
Declaration.

President Will

Deal Program
(Continued frun Page One)

of defencs and the mobilization of 
our economy, I am hopeful that 
the 82nd Congress will not con
clude without qnacUng. tb(( C?lvil 
Rights Program into law.”

The Pre.sldent said the program 
he had presented tp Congress in 
February, 1948 “will add greater 
substance to the American tradi
tion of equality and equal oppor
tunity” by "strengthening the 
privileges of citizenship.”

Major portions of the CHvil 
Rights Program call for fe<leral 
statutes to outlaw lynching, the 
p o l l  t a x  and discrimination 
against minority groups in em
ployment. Omgreas has refused to 
enact such legislation In the past 
and prospects are not bright this 
session.

YouVnem
knowhow^oo^
intlant
eotbeM be
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J O -A N N
Reader and Advisor4

Has Moved To New Addresa 
S3 Elm St. Off Main St. 

Near Cohnectievt GsmibI 
Insurance i,: ■

T e t  6-1^70 Hartford

is the "western headquarters” for 
the Frank Costello gang of New 
York.

"Those eastern mobs are itching 
to get In south Texas," the hand
some peace officer drawled, "where 
even the poor oil mUUonairea will 
drop 9100,000 a alght, shooting 
crap. » . *

‘Tha poor mtUionatew.” he ax<

Hie tranacrlpt pinned the death 
od 'Mra Nqble on a convict now 
serving a.Ufe sentence and throe
convict pals. It added that "the 
boys” had connections to avenge 
the death even behind penitentiarv 
walla.

Asoerting that only opppsltion 
from bankers and other leading 
agency representatives wiho ‘Telt 
that the home owrnarahip- part of 
the state housing program was a 
very severe threat to tbetr bpei- 
neas.”  Leipner declassd:

"It la our opinion that both thq 
rental and sale hpvslng jprograin 
should be extended without delay. 
However, If the RepubUcaa leadfr- 
ahtp wants to dlaavow the home 
ownerohlp program it has claimed 
as Its own, we are perfocUy will* 
tng to settla for 10,000 ,ualta of 
refital bottaing. '

'Tlie important thing la to get 
the housing iip as soon as possible- 
I hope that the House leadership 
will sit dow*n with ua early next

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

. Wwkdoy Ddly Hows:
9 A.M. to 12:30 — 1:30 

. to SHM P. M.
Era oh m * 7 . ^  ** 7:3P

TEUPHoiiE 402ft^

Thô .( X
• .ciarler Oak Street

Th§cnfy
O fq p w y v is s w  

o r  OOIIOO WmpanmIQm

futwt CU m  ( f  grekre 0 P m  Srf«U> Ctffn mttk d n » i v .  M tlitu  nS  D tttn it M t i .

FREE!! “  FREE!!
AT HERPER’S OUTLET

1009 MAIN ST. 

17 IN. CONSOLE

CROSLEY 
TV

Nothing to buy — Just 
flU In entry blank at 
Harper's Outlet and 
drop In receptacle pro
vided for that purpose.

Drawing to bo held 
Thureday. 9. You 
do NOT have to bo 
present to win. Stop 
In at Harper’s Outlet 
today and get your 
entry.

SET IS Th o m  o u »  h u g e  sto c k  o f  « r o sl e y s

.158 F.-\ST CENTER ST. — TBl.EPHONE .5191 
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

________ ______. . . . Vm, , , f ■
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WOMB — 1416
vnMu;
WmMB
W O U L - I9M

— is ie

T o d a y 's  R a d io
Baatem tFandard Time

HTIC — lumi 
WFH.%—IUS.7 
WHAV -  9 IU 
UTUT — IMHi

4 i9h * v4)8i9fl—-
WDRO—Strike It Rich.,
WTHT—News; Family Album. 
W n c —Backatago Wife. .
WCCO—Big Brother BUL 
WHAT—Pledge Program. 
WONS-^HoUywood. U. S. A,
WKNB—^News; Request Ma- 

ttnae. 
d:li6—

w n c —atella Dallas.
WON8—Jack Downey's Music 

Shop.
4:M —

WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
W n C —Lorenro Jones.
WHAT—News; Polka Hop.
WTHT—Music.
WeXX?—News; Music Hsll.

4:46—
WTIC—Yeung Wldder Brown. 

ii65—
WTHT—Newt.

SlOO—
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WDRC—Neu’s; Old Record 

Shop.
WHAY—Story Queen.
WTHT —Big Jon and Sparky.
W n o —When a Girl Marrits.
WKNB—News; Request Me-

tlnae.
5:16—

W DRO-The Old Record Shop. 
W n o -P o r t la  Facee Life.
WHAT—O osby’t  Quarter.
WKNB—Sports.

1 :86—
WONS—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
WTHT—Joe Girand.
WHAY—Band by Demand.
W(XX!—Local News: Scores 

and Encores.
6 :4 6 ^  .

WDRC—Curt Massey—Martha 
Tilton A Orch.

WTK3—Front Page FarreU.
WHAT —Sports.

6:66—
WONS— Bobby Benson 

Evening
«:00—

WDRCJ-.Vews.
WHAT—News, 
w n c —News.
WONS-News.

6:16—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports.

6:16—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman. 
w n c —Bob Steele.
WONS-Sports.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

6rt6—
WDRC—Record Album. 

d:26—
wnc—Weather 

d.’SO—
WONS—stock Market Reports.
WTHT—Sereno G a m m e 1 1; 

Weather.
■WnC—Emile <?ote Glee aub, 

d:46—
WDRC— Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.
WTHT—Weather.
WONS—Evening Star.

6:55—
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill 

7:66—
WDRC-f'^BMIah.'' "
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—On the Alleys.
WONS—Fulton Lewte, Jr. 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show.

7:16—
WONS—Tcllo-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
W TH T- Elmer Davis.

BUI Henry and the

I 1.OV0 a Mystery.

Jlews.
-Jack's Waxworks.

' WONS 
News.

6:06—
WDRC Suspen.se.
WONS—Caribbean C:'Osaroad. 
WTHT-Amateur Show, 
w n c —Dragnet.
WHAY—Night Watch.

9lS6—
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS Reporters Roimdiip. 
WTIC -Counterspy.

0:46—
WTHT Robert Montgomery. 

10:06—
w n c  Screen Directors Play

house.
WDRC "Drama” United Jew'- 

Ish Appeal.
WTHT Time for Defense.

10:15—
WONS 

10:86—
WTHT 
WONS
WDR<>-Muslc.

10:46—
WTHT—Three 

11:00—’
News on all statieivi.

11:16—
WONS-'Jack’s Waxworks. 
WnCJ—Talkby Benjamin Fair- 

less.
WTHT—Sports Report.

I WDRC—World Tonight.
11:26—

WDRCJ—Pi:bllc Service Program 
11:86—

W n C —Don Estes Show.
11:86—

WONS—News.
12:06— , IWnC—News; Dane# Music; ' 

News.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRO—FM 98.7 MCX 
WFHA— 108.7 MO 
w n o —FM 96JI MC- 
WDRC— FM On the air 1 p. m. to 

11:26 p. m. '
WFHA—Same/hs WDRC. 
w n c—FM 0n the air 7:80 a. m.- 

I a. m/'

Roll Is Opened 
By Blue Cross

Membership Available 
To Individuals W ho 
Cannot Join Groups
Connecticut Blue Croas has again 

opened membership tor a limited 
trine only to Individuals and fam
ilies who cannot enroll through 
employed groups. General Man
ager Robert Parnall announced to- 
dav that the hospital plan’s third 
Direct Enrollment will run from 
March I through March 20. Di:r- 
ing this period. Blue Cross will re
lax iU usual group requirements 
and accept applications from per
sona under age 65 who are self-em
ployed, not employed, or working 
where there are less than 6 employ
ees.

Except for two similar Direct

EnrollineA programs in 1948 and 
1949, Blue Cross has been avalL 
able only through payroll groups 
at factoriss, offices and stores 
where 5 or more persons are em
ployed. Although 120,000,new mem
bers signed up during the previous 
campaigns. Although 130,000 new 
members signed up during the pre
vious campaigns, the hospital plan 
has continued to receive requests 
for anotlier Individual member
ship opportunity, Parnall said.

"Today’s higher hospital coots 
and charges have stepped up the 
need for Blue Cross coverage," 
the General Manager pointed out. 
'T o  meet these conditions. Blue 
Cro.ss has increased benefits for 
its one million present members, 
and we are glad that we can now 
offer these same broadened serv
ices to professional people, retired 
workers, farmers and other self- 
employed persons who are not able 
to take part In a Blue Cross pay
roll group.”

Direct Enrollment is self-enroll
ment. PsrnsII explained. Appllca- 

i tlon blanks will be printed In dally

newspapers throughout the 20-day

Keriod, and eligible persons may 
elp thr:aselves to memberalilp by 

sitnply completing one of tbeat 
forms and returning It to Blue 
Cross before the March 20 deadline. 
In keeping with the non-profit boa* 
pital plan policy, there wlU ba no 
perHonal or telephoiia aollcltatlon, 
and the public is cautioned agalnat 
misrepresontatlona by othera which 
have occurred In p u t  campalgno.

Monthly membership rates under 
Direct Enrollment, payable on a 
quarterly basla are; $2.17 for indl- 
vidnalh. $4.34 for husband and wife, 
and $5.33 for raailUea, including all 
children under age 19. These are 
slightly higher than group rates, 
but the same u  will be paid' by 
present directly enrolled subscrib
ers.

Membership will go Into effect 
on May 1 for those who Join during 
the special enrollment period, Par- 
nall said. Like all preaent mem
bers. dlreetly-enrolled subscribers 
will be entitled to benefits In vary- 
Ing amounts for a period of 111 
dayt per year, covering treatment

In any approvetj general hospital. 
During the first 21 days of care In 
Connecticut Blue Croas nicinber 
hospltala, the plan pays $9 per day 
on room and board and* provides 
complete coverage on Blue Cross 
special services such u  drugs and 
serums. X-i-ays, operating room, 
laboratory service, electrocardlo- 
gramn, oxygen, physiotherapy and 
others. When prescribed as nec
essary by the patient's doctor, 
these special aervlres are furnished 
in full, regardless of the hospital 
charges tor them, Parnall Informed. 
"Wonder drugs” and many of the 
other new developments In hospital 
care are included, he Mid.

Parnall added that payroll-gmui) 
enrollment in Blue Cross will con
tinue without change during the 
special enrollment period and that 
persona eligible for plan member
ship In this way eannot be accepted 
under the Direct Enrollment pro- 
gram.

What Is Your MQ?

.A

E P I D E M I C  
S T R I K E S  H E R E  I t

CMght, Sort Throat frwR CiiNt CdMi  tu m iif M l r 
Here’s What To Do For REAL PROMPT ORi PMOtl lig M MW
Mothers! Guard against this
e|iidemte of colds. At the first 
sign of a sneeze, snilfle, rawiieim 
or tickling in throat—rul) your 
child's cheat, throat and back 

^with Musterble. It immrdiiiltl]/ 
starts to bring ntouiT and n»o- 
I.ONGKD reliefi

Mustrrolegiveaauch wonderful 
results because it’a more than Just

an ordis lialv*.* M«urdlnaiy
actustly helps brook m  padoM < 
congestiod in tiwenger lwde*<al 
tubas, noat aad inroM. AD tlM
11(1 vantagss of a wanatiig, ■
Isling mustard plaatir, jratH’ssd 
much eHitr lor tbs I 
to apply. Just mb It «s.
In S slrengtlwi CUId’a MRd, 
Regular, or Oxtra Straag.

HELPIHQ MIUIONI PH  
OVER 40 YEARS

Suns.

WN■NHC—T
4:66—He

Telertalon 
TV
omeniBkers Exchange. 

/4:30—Vanity Fair.
4:45—The First Hundred Years. 
8:00—Lucky Pup.
5:1.5-—Time for Beany.
5:30 —Howdy Doody 
6:00—I'p at .loe'.s Plaee.
6:30—John (.'onte's Little Sliciw. 
6:45—Jean.u'Brien Entertains. 
7:00--Kukla. F'ran and Olllc. 
7:.30 —Strange Adventure.
7 ;45—New.sreel.
8:00—Stop the Music 
9:00—Elery (^ueen 
9:30—Dnvp Garroway.
10:00—Private F?ye 
10:30—\Vh.af.s My .Name.
11:00 —Man AgninKt ( Vime. 
11:30—Mystery Theater.
12:.30— New.sreel.

V v e ^ ^

V v o s e s

7:4

WONS-Gabriel Heatter. 
■WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
"WnC—News of the World. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

:46—
"WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS-Mutual Newsreel 
WTIC—One Man's Family.

tONIGHT AT y;00
ELLERY QUEEN 

SHOW
Sponsored By

TOWN MOtORS
K-F DEALER 

Center ManchesterW

6:6
WORCJ—FBI In Peace and War. 
WONS-H ardy Family.
WTHT—Screen Guild Players. 
W H AT-Polish National Home. 
WTK3—Aldrich Family.

6:66—
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer .of 

Loat Peraosuk
W n C —Father Knoiwa Best. 
WONS—Rod and Gun Club.

Notice
Of Special Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Company

A apedal meeting of the hold
ers of the capital stock of Man
chester Water Company wtll be 
held In the Company’s office at 
346 North Main Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, on March I2th, 
1981, at 2 o ’clock P. M. (EST) for 
the ptirpose of transacting ouch 
business as may properly come 
before the meeting, including, but 
not by waj' of limitation, consid
ering and taking action upon the 
following proposals:

1. To authorize the execution 
and delivery, to Hartford Nation-- 
a f Bank and Trust Company, as 
successor trustee under the Com
pany’s Indenture of Mortgage and 
Deed of Trust dated as of Janu-

..ary 1, 1948, o f a Second Supple
mental Indenture amending and 
auppleroenting said Indenture of 
Mortgsige and Deed of Trust.

2. To authorize the issuance of 
an additional $90,000 o f ^rat 
Mortgage Bonds, Series A, o f the 
(Company under the terms of said 
Indenture o f Mortgage and Deed 
of,.Tcust aa amended, and to au- 
thorixe the sale thereof upon such 
terms and conditions as may be 
determined by the (Tompaiiy's 
Board o f Directors.

9. To authorise the doing of 
any and all acts and the execution 
of any and all additional dobu- 
menu necessary or convenient to 
carry into effect the foregoing,

4. To transect any other busi
ness proper to come before the 
meeting or any adjournment 
thereof.

The authorization of the Second 
HupplemenUl Indenture In ques
tion aiid the Issuance of the addi
tional Series A bonds Is of consid
erable Importance to thi CTompany 
and the stockholders are urged to 
be preaent or to execute end re
turn their proxies promptly.

Bj’ order of the Pre.vldcnt.
Htri-y C. Straw,

, ‘ Secretary.

For Your Old Radio 
lu Trado For A

BENDIX
TELEVISION

16 inch black picture 
tube. Beautiful mahogany 
cabinet with doors.

BUY TODAY 
BEFORE THE

25% TAX
, l i

. \ d i ^

Here’s Good News!
Y o u r  o ld  h o t  a ir  h e a t in g  system  

can n ow  becom e the new est idea in  

autom atic hom e heating by  installing

TaEVISION
358 E. Center St.—Tel. 5191

NORGE
WINTER AIR CONDITIONER

Heats Ryenly, cleans and humidiHes the ah, and in the 
summer it activates the ah and relieves summer stuHinesBm

Easy to buy ~  Economical to use — Easy to pay for

BETTER BU Y  N O W  -  before production 
and deHyeries are curtailed! .

AMERICAN COAL COMPANY
170 PEARL STREET TELEPHONE 2-81^1

3 S
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T he H igh School W orld
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 Conpiled by Students of Manehestsr Blirb School Miss Helen Estes/ Kaenlly Advi-^er

MHS Stars in 
C C IL M eet

Swimmers Take Three 
Firsts; Establish Two 
Records at TTesleyan

Show Techniques 
At Art Exliibil

Manchester ano Middletown 
High ■wlmme'ra completely held 
the apotllght at the fifth aimual 
CC.I.l,. Individual champlonahipa 
which wma held at Fayerweather 
Pool, Weeleyan Oollege. on Feb
ruary 16. The Silk Townera took 
three first places and established 
records In the 150 yard medley 
ind the 200 free-atyle relay. Mid
dletown swimmers took four firsts 
and set a new mark In the 200 yard 
free-atyle swim.

In the first event of the night 
the speedy trio of John Panclera, 
Pete Rice end George Paalanoe 
edged out their closest rival, Mid
dletown. as they churned the 
water to a 1:29 In the 150 yard 
medley relay setting a new meet 
record. The old record. 1:30.5. was 
Iseld jointly ^  Manchester and 
Mld^etown.

Bill Bruggen, In a nip and Uick 
race with Menchiktere Booth, 
sped the touree in the 200 yd. 
free-style In 2:13.3 as the Middle, 
town boy eetabllahed the second 
record that fell, of the night. Meri
den's Dan Peruta held the old 

' mark of 2 :16.6.
tocal sprint man Jim Warren 

was unable to ^duplicate bis quali
fying time of the afternoon and 
was able to take only a third place 
ia the 60 yard free-style. Ross of 
Middletown and Hall of Bristol 
took first and second respectively.

Bob Irwin of Bristol High estab- 
Hahed the third record of the day 
as he sped the course In the 160 
yard Individual medley In 1:64.1. 
H m  previous mark wa# l:8fi.6 and 
eras hald by Tony Turklngton of 
Mancheater.

Dick Hierrien almost duplicated 
hie triumph of Met year as he lost 
out to RslUy of Hamden In the 
airing event. Dick has showed 

■ eonslstency In Wa aVent all aaa- 
•on kmg and aaaUy took second.

Middletown's BIU Bruggen again 
gkowed the crowd a fine perform- 
Mtoe as he took hie second first 

of the day In winning the 
too yard free atyle In ;69. Man 
ehastar’s only place in this event 
was Dickie Hunt, who took fifth 

Bin Hodge of Middletown cap
tured the fourth first for the For
est a t y  as he easily took the 100 
bceast stroke with a 1:12.7. Lap
ping in behind him for a second 
was local boy Pe4e Rice and plac
ing fifth was McNamara also of 
Manchester.

John Panclera of the locals met 
hie etUfeet competition of the sea
son In Phil Friedman of Middle- 
town but was able to out distance 
hie rival In the backstroke event 
wKh a 1;09.«. Panclera holds the 
C.C.I.L. record for the 100 yard 
badtstroke which la 1:08.2, set by 
him last year.

Cempletlng a perfect day, the 
local 200-yard free-style relay 

o f Jim Warren. George 
Paslanos. Allan Doyle and Taylor 
Booth established a new record 
In their event They sped the course 
In the Ume of 1:46.9. three-tenths 
of 'A iocond otf th« old nMu*k ^'hlch 
was held by last year's Middletown 
f«km.

O. Paalanoi, 62.

The Avery Memorial was the 
scene of a demostration of applied 
design and handicraft by a group 
of M. H. S. Art Students on T\iea- 
day. February 27. Thn demontra- 
tlon was held in conjunction with 
the Scholastic Art Awanla Fxihl- 
bition, sponsored In Connecticut 
by the HarUonl Onurant ''Farado 
of Youth".

StudenU parOcIpatlng were Vir
ginia Martin. Janice Me.vers. Thel
ma Pesce, Sally Shea, and June 
Chambers. Products demonstrated 
were "Oremltn" aoek dolls, made 
by hand from socks, yarn, i-otton 
and wire: a variety of fur.zy yam 
animals, made by >isc of en animal 
jig; envelope openers, whittled 
from tongue depressors and paint
ed with water-color paints: pins, 
earrings and dolls made of tiny 
pastel shells; and Jewelry contain
ers, converted from unfinished 
wooden boxes, designed, painted 
and lined with velvet, '

It was said that the Manches
ter High School demonstration 
was the most Interesting one held 
this year. The reason for this may 
be due to the fact that the stu
dents demonstrated erafts which 
were useful as well as ornamental 
Some of the spectators were so 
enthused with the crafts that 
some letter-openers and yam toys 
were purchased.

While the students were at the 
Avery Memorial, they saw the 
Scholastic Art Exhibition, which 
contains art work of three Man
chester seniors.

A gold key achievement award 
was won by Rita Scholsky for her 
original fashion plate depicting a 
full skirted dress with numerous 
tucks at the waist Rita's pen and 
Ink sketch was probably aelected 
for Its clearness and simplicity of 
line. Rita also received a place 
award for her composition entitled 
'Story Hour". This drawing of a 
mother reading to her children 
wras done In colored Inks. Virginia 
Martin received her place award 
for "Neighborhood” . a bright 
opaque tempera. She painted a 
modem Interpretation of a group 
of houses In modified block form. 
•Harvest", en ultramodernIstic ar- 
rangement of various fall fruits 
and vegetables by June C'hambers. 
was executed In transparent water 
colors with black Ink outllnM.

Rita's key winning painting will 
be sent to the National Scholastic 
Art Exhibit where It will be 
Judged for national awards.

June Oiambers '61

Legion of Honor M.H.S. Natatorg 
Defeat Middletown

Seniors Vote 
On Committees

Carolyn Scott

(loiiiieil Derides 
Election Method

Room 25B Leads 
Homeroom League

Ths powerful 28B hoopsters 
overwhelmed the 26B quintet 46 
to 16 and 65 to 30 to sweep the 
playoff round and cop the Fresh
man Homeroom League tlUe. Both 
teams led the league all season 
with no losses until they met each 
other In the playoff games.

Tom Murphy captained the 25B 
squad to the' laurels, while Bob 
Modean led In the scoring column, 
hitting double digits In every 
game. The rest of the scoring 
was pretty evenly distributed all 
season between Tom Murphy, Bill 
Moller, Nell Nodden and Doug 
Nelson.

George Rlngstone totaled the 
greatest number of points for the 
26B quintet sU season, followed 
by BUI Ritchie wiio also was cap
tain.

Tbs sscond gams wrsa the same 
as the first with 26B defeating 
26B 65 to 80. The complete 26B 
quintet wras weakened by a lack 
of auhstltutee.

Bob Modean canned 19 points 
to lead his team while BUI Moller 
end Tom Murphy eoUected 14 and 
10 In that order.

Those responsible for the 
smooth operation of the league 
were: David HartweU, Carl Priess. 
Bob Thornton, Pete Robinson, 
Stsve Weiss, John Morianos, Ed 
Madsen and Jim MlnlcuccL

Albert H. Guay '68.
■ ' Talk eoi B otM

RoterU HaHock and Beth Law

a m  BMOlBg o( VOmiary 26, 
t»IWn»  on horses. RoberU taUted 
on Anbtao bersas; standard 
hotsss. hwhsHng tnttera and psc- 

Rorae, and the

f fO l  W M  en light Horses. 
She. OMSMa n m y  tetcrestlng pic- 
tarts «»« fsa«,.iatereatlng facts.

tMciUe M a ori'88, i

The problem of choosing a way 
to elect the tw-eU-c students who 
will take part In Boys and Girls 
Week was finally settled at the 
regular meeting of the Student 
Coiincll which was held February 
27 during the first period. Junior 
and senior homerooms will each 
nominate five students; the Coun
cil will nominate a slate of twenty 
from these; all homerooms wiil 
take part in electing twelve boys 
and t^rls from this list. The stu
dents who are electe<l must have 
at least a "C" average. In all of 
last year's subjects and no more 
than one "3.”

This plan was a compromise be
tween the Idea of having all four 
classes nominate and elect offi
cials, and the Idea that the fresh
men and sophomores could take 
no part In the project, at all. 

Several other matters were taken 
up at the meeting.

Andy Gibson, chairman of the 
Projects Committee, reported that 
a forty-five minute moving picture 
film on the Navajo Indians has 
been secured for an assembly on 
April 30, when our campaign for 
our Navajo Indian School will be
gin. He also reported that two 
groups of boys from M. H. S. 
helped the Blood Bank on Febru
ary 16. They are James Dower, 
Robert Heavisides. Carlo Fetricca, 
Milton Cole and Andy Gibson.

Representatives who attended 
the Convention of Student Coun- 
cUs at Hartford Public High school 
the week before vacation, gave re
ports.

Carolyn Scott, president of the 
Senior V-Teen club. Is a member 
of the I.ieglon of Honor for this 
week. She has been prominent 
In Y-Teen clubs since her Junior 
yesr. In the Inter-Club Council 
of Y-Teens. Carolyn almi holds the 
office of president. This year 
has proved Csrnlj-n as a worthy 
and capable leader of the Y or
ganisation.

Tlic business course has been 
CaroIjTi's curriculum for the past 
four years, with her present sub
jects of English, business iiw- 
chlnes, math and Moflern Prob- 
lema. The latter Is picked as a 
favorite.

In the extra-ruTTieular line, 
bowling and Girls' Choir played a 
large part In Carolyn’s after- 
school life In her Freshman and 
Sophomore years. She was also a 
member of the French eliih and s 
Stiident Council representative In 
her Sophomore year. Y-Teens.

mentioned above, and Soman- 
hls completets her busy schedule.

Carolyn belongs to the Senior 
Girl Scouts out of school. Be
sides this she acts as assistant 
leader of an Intermediate Scout 
troop. When a.sked what her 
greatest thrill was Carolyn re
plied. her trip to Europe In the 
summer of 1949 with the Scouts. 
"I had a wonderful time thing 
with people of six different coun
tries and W’ould love to return 
again." She stated that Switr.- 
erland was her favorite.

As a favorite topic of conversa
tion CaroI\-n chooses world af- 
fslrs. She spends her spare time 
skiing, dancing and swimming. 
Be.sides this, she has a part lime 
Job at MrCIellan's as a sniegirl.

Carolyn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. .Scott of 69 Big
elow street. Is undecided as to s 
definite choice of a future. She 
would enjoy taking up physical 
therapy at Simmons or training 
to be an airline hoste.sa at the! 
aviation school In Boston. Wc 
all know that her friendliness snd 
personality will help her bring 
success In anything she choose.s 
Carolvn's pleasing smile and man
ner will make her the best in any 
field.

Shirley Wilson. '51.

Marge Keegiin

This week our Legion candl 
dates seem to have similar Inter
ests. especially concerning Senior 
V-Teens. Marge Keegan Is a co- 
chairman of the Social committee 
of this organisation. The hearts, 
streamers, and other decorations 
at the successful Double-Y-Forjnal 
were largely due to the work and 
leadership of Marge. During her 
interview .Marge stated that work
ing on the.se decorations was her 
"biggest thrill" at MHS.

Marge, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. John W. Keegan of 49 Ard
more Road, has followed the Busi
ness Course throughout high 
RChool. This year's subjects Include 
English IV, Modem Problems. 
Business Msth. Home Manage
ment and Businesn Machines. She 
enjoys Home Rc. and machines 
best.

Sports have played the lea'ding 
role In Marge's after school activi
ties. In her Freshman year she 
went out for bowlir.g. basketball, 
and volleyball. Softball and basket, 
lyill were enjoyed In her Junior 
year. For the past two years 
Marge has been a member of the 
girls swimming club, Aquaettes. 
Y-Teens round up her extra cur
ricular activities.

Outside of school Marje enjoys 
dancing, swimming and Icc-skat- 
Ing in her spare time. The remain
der of her time Is spent at the 
Manchester Memorisl Hospital, 
where she works part-time. Marge 
does not limit her special topic of 
convermtlon but enjoys talking 
about pvcr>ihing. .She .stated In her 
interview that talking about 
swimming rales high, but other
wise she has no definite favorite 
topic of conversation.

As to an outlined future. Marge 
Is undecided. She would like to 
optain a job, preferably general 
olTicc work. Otherwise the Wom
en's Air Force Service might have 
a future for Marge. Her over
whelming qualities of friendliness 
and sincerity and keen sense of 
humor will undoubtedly bring 
Marge the "tops" in success in 
anything she undertakes.

Shirley Wilson. '51,

Variety of Movies 
Shown to Jr. Hi-Y

Soap Making Film 
Presented to Club
"How Snap Is Made," a film 

supplied by the State Board of 
Education, was shown to the 
members of the Science Club dur
ing the Ttiesday, February 27, 
meeting.

The picture showed the old- 
fashioned method of making soap 
and the modern metho<l. In the 
old method, fat was boiled in a 
large metal kettle and then wood 
ash. a form of lye, was added. The 
mixture was then allowed to boll 
until soap formed.

In the new method, used In fac
tories, coconut oil and alkali are 
mixed together In huge metal 
vats. After the soap has formed 
It is taken from the vat snd cut 
Into bars and shipped to stores.

During a short bualnness meet
ing the club made plans /o r  a trip 
to Meriden. Connecticut, to Inspect 
the International Sliver Plating 

I Company.
I Taylor Booth, '61.

ton will) a 162 completed the fin
ishes for M. H. 8. Also firing for 
Manchester were Bob Potterton, 
Norman Miner, and Kingsley 
Kuhney.

Manchester fires against Wind
ham this week and will try to 
boost their 4 and 7 record.

Albert H. Guay '53.

Giiiclanee Speaker 
Tells About ^ AC

Manchester High’s swimming 
team won their most Important 
meet of the season as they took 
the last relay to defeat Middle- 
town at Uie local pool, 39 to 37, 
and win their third consecutive 
C. C. I. L. championship. The 
meet, held on February 24, broke 
the tie for first between the two 
schools for the championship and 
strangely duplicated a meet held 
between MIddletovvn and Manches
ter two years ago which was also 
won by the last relay.

Manchester lost the first event 
of the day by a touch as the Mid
dletown trio of Friedman, Hodge 
and Rosa took the Medley relay In 
1;08.6 setting a new Middletown 
record In that event.

The Natators camg. right back 
Into the fight as they took first 
and second in the 200-yard free 
style. Doug WIsse, hitting his 
best time of the season, 2:19.8, led 
Chuck Mullaney of the locals and 
Kelly of this opponents all the way 
for the win.

Speedster Jim Warren also took 
his rival Into camp with a fine 
performance In the 40 free-style 
with a :20.8 time.

Dick Tlierrien took the third 
first of the day In the driving and 
ended with a good score of 42.9 
In this event.

One of the finest races of the 
day came in the 100 yard free 
style event as arch rivals Bill 
Bruggen of Mid'dictown and Taylor 
Booth of Manchester fought all the 
wa.v to the finish. Bruggen, with 
a final spurt, edged out Booth in 
the time of ;67,1, establishing an
other new Middletown record.

Bill Hodge of the opponents led 
all the way In the breast stroke 
event and won with a 1:12.2. Pete 
Rice of the locals. Just recovering 
from an infection of the ear, took 
an easy second and Gordie Eckler 
came In with a third to complete 
the scoring.

Captain John Panclera, unde
feated in the 100-j’ard back stroke 
event, set the pace all the way as 
he won with a 1:09.8. PhU Fried
man of Middletown took a second 
and Joey Haloburdo, local, third.

With the acore 32 to 27 going 
into the last relay the locals won 
the event, the meet and the C.C.I.L. 
by a photo finish. The speedy 
quartet of Jim Warren, George 
Pazlanos, A1 Doyle and Tavior 
Booth hit a 1:21.9 for the 160- 
yard event as anchor man Booth 
nipped out Bruggen of Middletown 
at the finish.

I.os^ to Windham 
The local Natators, greatly 

hampered by the loss of breast 
stroker, Pete Rice, could not Jug
gle the lineup auccessfully enough 
as they lost to a greatly Improved 
Windham team, Wednesday, Feb. 
21. They were able to capture only 
two firsts, as Dick Therrlen came 
through in the diving and John 
Panclera hit his beat time of the 
season In the back stroke: a 1.07.6. 
Windham, In its second year of 
sponsoring a swimming team, has 
come up with two very good free 
stylers In Arnold and Felix and 
should prove difficult to bent in 
the future.

The Ducks had a busy vacation 
as they* Journeyed down to Ham
den on Feb. 17 to awim. 'Winning 
every event but the diving, the 
locals showed their heels to the 
Hamdenites as they eaally won 45 
to 21. The local medley relay team 
of Panclera, Rice and Pazlanos 
came through with a 1:08.1 to tie 
the High School record they aet 
earlier this season. Taylor Booth, 
swimming in the 200 free-style 
event, broke the school record with 
a 2:14.1. The old mark, held by 
Whltejr Fldler, '50 was 2:16.6.

G. Pazlanos '62.

Mr. Leonard Going 
To Army Service

Will, Prophecy, History, 
Gifts and Reception 
Members Are Chosen
As a result of the voting for 

Senior Class Committees the fol
lowing seniors have been elected 
to serve on their respective com
mittees: Reception Committee; 
Joan Osgood, Ruth Gibson, raro- 
lyn Scott, Jessie LAthrop, Joan. 
Stewart, Peter Plikaitis, Andrew 
Gibson, Bob Brunette, Larry 
Decker and Alfred Williams. 
Win Committee: Barbdra Jackie, 
Carol Howes, Arlene Peterson, 
Marge McFarland, Dick Howes. 
Tony Tiemann, Fred Blish, and 
Duke Steele. GIR Committee: 
Marge Keegan, Elaine Grady, 
Bette Carlson, Shirley Wilson, 
Janet Davis. Marilyn Petrie, Alan 
Doyle, Doug Wlase, Carlo Petricca, 
Eugene Pinto, and Melvin Patch. 
History Committee: Connie Young, 
Diane Sweet. Joan Bell, Verna 
Hare, Bill Munsie, Jim Rogers, 
John Perry and A1 Morgan. 
Prophecy Committee: Cecil Jew
ett, Aline Loyzlm, Mary Provan, 
Ruth Smith, Doris Gunsten, Barry 
Wood. Les Robinson, Bernie Gard
ner. AI Gustafson and Henry Agos- 
tinelli.

It was also voted that caps and 
gowns be used at graduation and 
thft the boys vv-ear red and the 
girls white rather than the whole 
class wear red. The class voted in 
favor of a picnic rather than an 
"Old Clothes Day.’’

"Manchester ia a very nice com
munity In which to live and work 
and I hope to peturn," were the 
words of Lawrence Leonard, teach
er of World Understanding, Busi
ness Math, and Personal Econom
ics of M.H.S., who la an active re
serve and has been called to duty 
as a second lieutenant in the Unit
ed States Army. Mr. Lconard'.s

Indians Lose 
In Final Game

Hainilcn Decisions Gig< 
erti hy 57-36 G>uiil; 
JV’ s Will in Ovcrlime

Baton (Captain
Ig Interviewed

The Red and White ■ cagers 
rounded out their 1930-51 season, 

last day at M.H.S. will be Friday, j Friday evening, February 16, as 
;  I they were downevl by Hanvdsn

i High school 07 to 36 at the Drag
ons' home court.

The Indians, who earlier thin 
sea.son took the down-staters 68 
to 46, were behind all the way In 
their final contest of the seaaon, 
and ran their losing streak to 7 
games, the worst string the court- 
men had witnessed all year long.

Hamden's Green Dragon took 
little or no time in starting the 
ball rolling, as they took a slim 
lead in the first quarter, which 
widened to a seven point lead of 
27 to 20 at half time.

Hamden's two shifty forwards 
were more poison to the Indians 
than, all the other Hamden court- 
men combined. Sacramone. the 
Dragon's right forward, hit for 16 
points on 6 hoops and fouls 
as dill left forward Gagllardi on 
7 baskets ami 1 free throw.

"Pinky" Hohenthal, moanwliile, 
wa.-i the oid.v MHS eager able to 
break through Hamden's defense 
effeetively. Pinky connected 
with 6 field goals and 3 charity 
tosses for 16 point.s .Swede An
derson had a fair night, however, 
as lie dumped in 4 hoops and I 
foul for !»9 points. .lohn Perry 
followed with ?. hoops anfl 2 char
ity throws for C> points. Bill .Shoe- 
key hit for 3 inarkers. while AI 
Morgan and Boh Willis rounded 
out the Indinn.s' seoring with 1

lAwreiKc Leonard

Vema Hare '51. who is the very 
capable captain of the majorettes, 
disclosed during High . School 
World meeting on Friday. Febru
ary 16 that O verly  Dickson '52 
has been chosen to lead the group 
next year. Carol Kelleher '53 and 
Audrey Kroll '63 will be the as
sistant captains.

Verna stated that the drum ma
jorettes in parades always Inter
ested her as a child. She took ba
ton lessons along with her dancing 
lessons which Included tap. bailer, 
and acrobatics. She now teaches 
these during her spare time. Ver
na also has a part-time Job. 
Though she IS doubtful about her 
carreer. Verna thinks that she 
might teach dancing. During her 
spare time In the winter, Verna 
likes to ice skate.

In answer to questions from the 
staff, Verna said that she plans a 
basic routine for the majorettes 
and during rehearsals the girls 
make suggestions to make the 
routine more complete. Although 
she has such a large group to 
work with, Verna declared that 
the ĝ irls are co-operative. She also 
mentioned that competitive try
outs will have to be held this year 
because of the large number of 
students who are taking baton les
sons and want to belong to the 
group. Verna told the Interested 
feminine members of the staff 
that the girls make their uniforms 
and buy their boots. The hats are 
purchased by the school.

The majorettes have two more 
Items on their schedule for the 
year. They are the Band concert 
on May 4 and the parade on Me
morial Day.
/■  B. Bengtson '52

March 2. Afterwards he will leave 
for Fort Benjamin Harrison, sit
uated near Indianapolis. Indiana, 
where he will report for duty with 
the staff and faculty of the Adju
tant .School.

Mr. Leonard, who i.s a graduate 
of Boston University. started 
teaching at Manche.stcr High 
school' in September. 1947. He is
also the guidance director for Jun- point.'* rc.spcetiveiy.
lor boys and the business manager ' '
for M. H. S. Publications.

During World War II Mr. Leon
ard served 3 '-  years in the Army, 
much of that time in the European 
Theater. During college he worked 
for the F. B. I.

Harry S. Maidmcnt, a Yale grad
uate. will replace Mr. Leonard on 
the Manchester teaching staff.

A supper and get-together wa.s 
given in Mr. Leonard's honor by 
the high school faculty. Tuesday 
evening, Februar.v 27. Mr. Leonard 
was presented with a gift of mon-

The M. H. S. publications staff, 
composed of the editorial and .sales 
staff of the "Quill" and entire 
"Somanhis" staff, gave a parly 
Wednesday afternoon in the art 
studios in appreciation of Mr.
Leonard's work as busine.ss man
ager. Mr. Leonard was presented
w itk^ gift and refreshments were , B r o l l K M ’ l l O l M l  U

Th«’ Indians’ scrniul strinfrrr^ 
W ill lhf» preliminary rontoRt in 3 
overtime's, 48 to 47 r'nach KI- 
»rin Zntiirskv'?» .TRyve<*a played 
thf*ir ti;rldest h«ll came nf *tli« 
year as Ihev were foreed into a 
“ sudden death” overtime to train 
the virlorv.

With tti" sf'oro tio'l 40 a” at 
the fonrtii neriod's end. l>oth 
teams piflved a three minute 
overtime wliieh nl.'io end^d dead* 
lorkefl. After a second three 
mimite fiyrrtin'.e th*' Indians 
nullefl out the uin on Marshall 
Aitkens f'nd shot in a sudden 
death period.

C5t4%v̂  B^'lluiche*'! hit foT- V? 
w^'lle .Mtken seored 10

.Tfi7.7 FHluell nI.qo helpetl in th"
I'lvyeo.Q win vvitli his One play in | 
the ovci’time periods.

Dirk T'ny.

Fenna Lee Fisher '52. !

Social Worker 
Speaks to \-Group

Another movie night was expe
rienced by the Junior Hl-Y mem
bers at their recent meeting held 
on Tuesday evening, Febriiary 27. 
The films, which were preceded by 

short business meeting, dealt 
with a variety of subjects ranging 
from the humorous to the serlou.s 
nature.The first film Was invol^d 
with true happenings follovBlfg 
World War II. It showed the con
dition of Europe and Asia after 
the war, and the work the U.N.R. 
R.A. Is doing to overcome the 
problems. The film, picturing au
thentic and moving scenes, made 
one think how great It Is to live 
in a democratic nation.

The second film, "Money Mad
ders.’’ was the less serious of the 
evening's entertainment and fea
tured the hilarious Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello.

The final film, "The Chtirch and 
Atomic Warfare” explained clear
ly the story of the Atomic bomb 
and the necessity of the church to 
control Its use. The lUm present
ed the problem: Should we use the 
bomb as a means of destruction 

I or as only a threat?
Donald McComb 64.

Rifle Team Loses 
Second to Loomis
The Loomis Prep School’s fine 

Rifle team handed the Manchester 
High team their tlhlrd loss of the 
season at the Armory Range Mon
day. When the smoke clesred snd 
the score wss tallied. Manchester 
ended up on the short end of a 879 
to 861.

At the first match between the 
two schools, Loomis beat Manches
ter by 60 points, while this meet 
wound up only 28 points under. 
Bruce Anderson with a 178 fired 
high for the Red and White, while 
M. Saverbrei's 182 led the Purple 
and White attack.

Following Saverbrei, Clark. 179; 
Miller, 174: Hardy, 174; and John
son, 170 finished in that order for 
the boys from Windsor. Loomis 
defeated the Red and White equad 
twice this year.

This waa Anderson's first time 
leading the Manchester team while 
usually steady men didn’t place. AI 
Gustafson with a 176. Ray Klng- 

iman with hts 171, Nelson Sprague 
iwith 164 and captain Dick EUlnc-

V

1

"Do the WAGS have to wear 
their hair short?" "Can a WAC 
marry?" "Is a high school educa
tion necessary to Join the WAU8 7" 
These were Just a few of the ques
tions asked of Sergeant Gladys M. 
Ztrn of the Women’s Army Corps, 
who spoke to a group of enthusi
astic MHS girls Friday, February 
16,, in the Drama Room on the 
qualifications and regulations of 
the WACS.

Sergeant. Zirn has been in tbe 
service for seven years, serving 
three years in the Army and four 
years In the Air Force, which Is 
known as the WAFS. Since Sep
tember 1949 Sergeant Zlrn has 
been stationed In New England, 
touring the various cities as a re
cruiting officer.

In order to become a WAC or a 
WAF a girl must be a high school 
graduate between the ages of 18 
and 21 and able to pass mental, 
physical and Interview tests. These 
requirements are more strict for 
the WAFS since their quota Is not 
as large as the WACS.

After iniluctlon a recruit Is giv
en a course In orientation to mili
tary life and tlien sent to a tech
nical school unless she is special
ized in a specific field.

The Jobs assigned to the- re- 
cults depends on their experiences 
and interests. The fields are many 
and varied. They Include commu
nications. personal work, and med
ical service, and cooking.

Sergeant Zlrn stated that there 
are fewer Jobs open to women in 
the Air Force then In the Army. 
It m girl has her heart aet on fly
ing, Joining the WAFS Will not 
solve her problem elnee there la 
only one Jon In the air available 
and thla Job ia similar to an Air 
Lina hoateaa,

Sgt. Zirn waa brought to the 'M. 
H. S. through Mrs. Gertrude Hitch
cock of the Guidance Department 

Frances Patelll, '6l.

Y Director Gives 
Talk on Ideals

'T only hope that when you girls 
graduate and leave Y-Teens you 
win go out with the sense of high 
values for every day living that 
the "Y " haa set up," stated Miss 
Helen McOandlei as she addreaaed 
a group of Senior Y-Teens at a 
meeting Tueaday evening in the 
Library.

Ehcecutive director of the Hart
ford County Y.W.C-A., Miss Mc- 
Candles told the girls that they are 
at a stage when they are begin
ning. to realize how Important the 
world affairs are and how they af
fect the Uvea o f every one.

Mlaa McCandless haa gone 
through this experience during tbe 
first and second World Wars and 
now again when the world is in 
such a turmoil. But she related 
there are a few things to remem
ber: "That even though the world 
IS upset, life, love, marriage and 
children will still go on as they 
have for generations and that one 
must hold on to ,the knowledge 
that the world bar nevar gone to 
pieces during a crisis because peo-' 
pie have had courage. '

Frances PatelU, '61.

Films On "Oood Oroombig”

George Potterton’s health claas- 
ea have Just seen pleturaa on 
baalth; "Good Oreonlng", which 
tella how to look attraetltra and 
make tbe best of what you have; 
“Tha Functions of the E ^ / ’ which 
showed the different parts o f the 
eye.and their Jobs; "The Func- 
tiona of the Ear”  which gave the 
different parts of the ear and their 
specific functions. <
I Alfred Taricco '63

Council Problems 
(Conference Topic
President Bob Brunette, Adrian 

.Schmidhauser, Wilma Pitkin, 
Bruce Anderson, and Carol Howes; 
accompanied by Miss Catherine 
Putnam, the Student council ad
visor. attended the annual con
ference of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Student Councils, held at 
Hartford Public High school on 
February 13 after school.

Tbe theme of the conference 
waa, "Your Student CoyncU-Dyna- 
mic or Static T" Upon arrival at 
the high school, the five Manche»- 
ter representatives registered In 
the school library. After refresh, 
ments and a period of general con
versation, a meeting waa held' In 
the .Club Room. Greetings were 
warmly given by Orlando Hinea, 
president of HPHS* Student Ooun. 
cil, Carol Schliphack, and Thomas 
Quirk, principal o . HPHS, after 
which an address. "Evaluating 
Your Student Oounoll,”  was pre
sented by Katherine Bronabn, vice 
principal of Bradford High sebooL 
Wellesley, Massachusetts. A t 4:16 
the conference broke into five stu
dent dlscinsion groups, while the 
faculty apbnsors held a aapvate 
meeting in the club room.

The mscuaalon groupe, condyct- 
ed wholly by the students, wore 
based on Improving cooperation 
between the council and atud*nt 
body council and faculty; ways pf 
raising money, and problem* - with
in the student council. A/tw- live
ly dlsousslons In each fV«t|P> 
an exchange pf.valuable Ideas and 
opinions, the convsntloa rapteaan- 
tativaa -again fast In tbs club 
room, where Robert .BulUvan 
Bradford High school told of plan* 
for the National Qoitvantioa to he 
held in< WellakJey, BtaasaehuaetU. 
during the'week o f June 18.

Carol Howe*. .'31.

\ss<‘m!)lv Topic

•Social workers help people ,to 
help themselves," said Mrs. Laura 
Andisio Bciflore, who Is a psychia- 
trio social worker. 'She gave her 
Interesting talk at a Junior V- 
Teens meeting February 27, In the 
Barnard Auditorium. She strefui- 
ed that there Is definitely a nee<i 
for social workers and there are 
many fields In the occupation such 
as child welfare, lamily we'fare. 
group welfare, public welfare, and 
public relations. Mrs. Belfiore 
explained that six years of po.st 
high school work is required for 
this growing field. This educa
tion consists of a degree in sci
ence or arts and a degree in So
cial Service.

Mrs. Belfiore went into detail 
about her own lob and cited some 
of the cases she ha.s had, whieh 
proved to be very intere.sUng to 
the audience. T\vo important 
things she said about her Job were 
In my cases T deal with the peo

ple and not the problems” and 
'every day of my work Is dlffej-- 
ent. There are never two casc.s 
the same.”

M^s. Belfiore who Is a graduate 
of M. H. S.. the University of Con
necticut and Fordham University 
answered que.stlons the girls ask
ed her.

A business meeting followed the 
discussion.

Allison Olmstead, '62.

"If ye not love your brother, 
whom yr hs\’c seen, how can ye 1 
love God. whom ye haven't seen" 
quoted Attorney Loui.s Fox in his I 
in.spiring spee<. h on brotherhood. I 
Attorney Fox, who is Pre.sidenl o f l  
the Hartford County Y.M.(?.A.. f 
and rh.sirman of the Hartford 
Board of Edmation. pre.sentcd his 
taik at an a.ssembly h- Id on Feb- | 
rtiary 14.

Prejudiee i.s .indc'ns a per.son I 
ahead of time. One .sliould Jud;je a I 
person only on the basis of his I 
ability not on his race, color, or I 
creed, affirmed Attorney Fox. Tile I 
main factors of prejudiee are I 
based on Ignorance, ial.se sense of I 
loyalty and tbe hope of getting! 
.something out of it. Brotherhood 
is not ba.sed on intolerance but on | 
lib<’rty for all. Earh individual! 
counts—each is worthwhile—each I 
penson should receive a "square I 
deal." The reason for brotherhood I 
is that we all have the same fa-1 
ther. one Go<l ereatid us alt. be! 
worthy of Him. Brotherhood! 
■should be practiced throughiiutl 
tlie year, continued Attorney Fox.I 
He spoke of AI Rogers as the! 
spirit of Manchester High school.! 
AI was. an Important tlgure a,l[ 
this school and is now a li-ader at | 
the Unlversit.v of Connecticut.

— Carol Rottner, '53.

CJiem Classes See 
Interesting Film

"Electrochemistry” was the 
titl# of the film which was re
cently shown In Antony Allbrlo’s 
chemistry classes. Before the 
film started, Mr. Allbrio explained 
to the class that electrical cur
rents, are", constantly being pro
duced by chemical changes. He 
gave, as a typical example, a stor
age battery in a car.

After the film, Mr. Allbrio Illus
trated to tha class the creaUng 
of an electrical current, through 
tha ua* of a penny, a dime, and 
aqdlum chloride. A short dis
cussion of the film and experiment 
followed.

■lia4io and television are getting 
;oo  mtieh attention from the 
younger aet and aa a result their 
homework is aulferlng, says a U. 
B, aducaUonatlst. He goes on to 
suggest that supervised home
work might, have to. be Introduced 
to swing the boya and glsls back 
Into Une. . How about blinkers 
an<| earmiiffa Instead, or a little 
more narmtal control?

Authoiizcil .Agents For *

Helena Rubinstein 

Arthur Drug Stores
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trikes SPARE
Chsfch leeta*

*>■8*1 BgS
w.

Bm^nutl Luthsran ..........  *4
St. James's No. 1 .............  W
So. Mothodlst No. 1 .........U
St. Jsmsi'a No. 1 ............ IS
•t John's ......................... 80
North Msthodlst No. I . . . .  4S
Sseond Congos ................. 4t
North Msthodlst No. 1 . . . .  47
Cantor Contos ........ : ........  44
St. Brldaat's No. I ...........  43
So. Methoclit No. 3 ........  43
St. Brldaat’s No- 3 ........   r
Tsmple Bath SholOm . . . .  W
Blen Lutharsn ...........  IS
St. Msrr's No. 1 ............ M
Bt. Msrr's No. 3 ............... SI

U Pet. 
M .717 
3« .717

.843

48

85 . 403 
87 .880 
87 .8*0 
58 .8**
M .887

Cole ......
Bloodaood
Kroll .......
Hrda .......
Nsison ...

Msrr’s Ns. I (•)
..............  78 102
............... 84 84
............... 107 87
...............  100 88
..............  11* 187

Totals ...................   415 488 478 14*1
Baath Methsdlsl No. 1 (4)

Parkins ...................  119 JSS U* 8*8
Macaulay. ................. 106 119 101 .335
Nichols ..................  118 98 104 318
Brown .......................  86 98 184 307
BsnU ....................... 10* 180 104 840
Totals 883 873 I4I 1858

LsRIrlera 
Pan! Aesto 
Psasnl . , . .  
A. Aeato ...  
J. Acalo ...

SI. Jsaiaa No. t <ti

180 sot

Totala ...................  534 577 551 1652
North Melhadlst No. 1 III

BroNrn ........... . . . .  100 99 91 359
0 . C9iapp«Il .. ....... 76 108 104 283
Cressen ........... ....... 106 133 93 819
Haamison ....... ........  M to 99 307
Starkweathpr ... .  126 112 107 344
Totals ............. . .. .  504 584 408 1681
Handloap ...... ......  n 3* 38 84
Totals ............. .... tn u a 631 1*16

north MothoSIrt Bo. t (t)
Tylar .............. ......  138 07 106 336
Ronna ........... . . . .  139 03 131 843
8u1II\"an .......... ......  M 30 107 392
Bonham ........ . .. .  lOS 103 108 909
Oiappoll ........ . . . .  115 M 104 116
Tot*l* ............. . . . .  5M 4TI •40 16*4

at. Joka's (1)
Teworakl ....... ....... M M 133 3*6
Ploeharesrk .. ....... *3 101 05 303
IswIstoirikI .. . . . .  103 Itf 99 331
Mosnlekl ........ . . . .  113 IM 130 873
Doptnla ............ ........  as a* lU 313
Totals ............. ....... 4t* (*T *4* list

Sasood Ooeeiegetieoel (1) V,
Bood ............... ........  w 7* *7 SB*
Mattsoon ........ ........  93 106 94 333
Qutlltch ........ . . . .  100 13 109 303
▼Ittaor .......... . . . .  103 106 99 306
MoCurry ........ ........  »3 110 111 343
Totals ............. ....... 467 603 6*0 1499

M. BH4trt‘a Ho. 3 <*>
DooahtM ........ ....... (6 131 33 389
Jo* McConTtll* . . .  101 00 93 393
O'Neill ........... ......  100 *0 130 3U
Jim HoOenrllle ....... M 91 111 396
Fesen ............. ........  9« •9 101 386
ToUl* ............. ......  4H 499 ,616 1491
Handicap ...... ....... 14 14 14 43

Total • ............. ......  491 503 630 1633

Teapis Batk Bkolom (4)
Medlar ............ ........  *7 *1 00 338
Levett ............. ........  n 104 16 383
Coh«’ i ............. ....... 113 106 103 321
WtlM ............. ........  96 90 in 298
Kovenakr ....... ........  M 85 96 369
Totals ............. ....... 464 465 4(0 1403

81. Brldacd’s Ns. I <*) Fartelt

Conisr Conarofsilaaal (I)
Staekal .....................  11* 100 112 :
McComb ..................  90 93 90 ;
Hlllnskl .................... 98 118 118 I
Msssall ...............   107 114 16 :
Bstlels .................... 109 99 180 :
To5sls .....................  830 519 S3* 1875

■•mh Maths*lat>No. 3 (8)
Clark ........................  S3 146 105 ;
Hsugh ....................... 84 90 105
Spe-d .....................  93 85 81 :
Mullen .....................  92 121 88 :
Johnson ...................  13* 93 112

T teats*
IlMMWttor Me%o9 M m  (9>

NowlekI . ................  1 » 16* 11* 410
Brofsn ................  103 143 no IM
Mosioll ............. . 109 no 133 343
Vkrriek . ................  119 10a 10* sn
McCurry ................  123 13* 117 571
Totals ... ................  sa* *3* tn  m i

C/Mtar Barrlee <1>
Olooson . ................  no 113 no 161
Schmirskr ..............  107 107 90 304Tyn ...... ................  101 107 117 .335
Helinikl . ................  148 117 97 .357
Tartart . ................  148 l.» 118 .3M
ToUIa ... ................  *0* 6*3 533 1714

Ckoaber* Mavar* (1>
Wilkie .. ................ no 90 109 818
Chambprs ..............  116 05 121 881
Hlllniikl . ................ 118 03 103 818
Kovla . . ................ 119 109 109 3̂ 6
ToUla . . ................  459 401 440 1800

Baaa’a <9)
Atamian .................... 98 130 no 887
Derrick ................ 97 03 103 397
LaChapellip ............. 118 77 lit 804
Payne . . ................ 109 30 98 39C
Total* ... ................  430 303 431 13S4

Daa Wlllli (1>
Otka .,. ................  116 100 118 .881
lak.l|P> ................  107 98 98
Lenk\ ................  124 104 137 86.8
0 Hrî ht ................ 112 ina 94 .'too
Dumnnj ................  ̂ 96 99 104 279
Total! ..................... 548 494 647 1584

Rrysat B Ckspoasa (It
Brown .. .................. 107 107 104 818
Weencikl .................. 96 108 no 801
Duke ... .................. 91 IM 106 807
Skoofc ....................  100 99 118 ,807
Oiglio .. .................. 99 103 135 337
Total# .. .................. 433 818 543 1580

Lemon Highest Paid Pitcher in Baseball
Pete Aceto Eliminates 

Nickerson in Tdiirney

Vlllsse rksrmers 
Mslasey'a Badia A T.-V. (li

Clark ......................... 92 108 81
Sheldon .................  84 18 98
Banka .......................... 78 88 94
Buddall ....................  79 96 9t
Hendry ....................... *7 M 94

Advances In Semi-Final 
Round in Town Table 
Tennis Tournament at 
Rec; Friday^s Pairings
Pete Aceto displayed the form of 

an "old pro” last night in downing 
Floyd Nickerson on three out of 
four gamas, thereby eliminating 
him from the Town Table Tennis 
Tournament. The scores w-ere: 21- 
16; 27-29: 21-11; 22-20.

It was a brilliantly played match 
with both men displaying some fine 
forehand and backhand smashes. 
Aceto'a forehand amashea wern 
deadly accurate and proved to be 
hla greatest asset In rhslklng up 
the win.

The victory enables Aceto to ad- I 
vnnrc to the senn-flmils which 
Mill be played Monday. His op- j 
ponent will be Mike Pterro last i 
year’s runnerup. Bill Frey will play I 
the winner of the Ed Benschc-Blil 
Corcoran match which takes place 
tonight.

May Drop College Court 
Contests at the (Jarden

New York. March 1. t^i A 
Madison Square Garden offi
cial aa.va the big arena la con
sidering dropping college ■ b*a- 
kethall hecau.se of the fixed 
games played there,

Ned Irish, executive vb-e 
president of the Garden, said 
yesterday that the Garden's 
Board of Directors discussed 
such a step.

No decision has been reach
ed. Irish said, adding that the 
future of the college sport In 
the Garden "depends on future 
developments, Uie attitude of 
public authorities, the colleges 
and our own coniiualons,"

THE
T

Heratd Angie
■y

EARL W. TOST
•porta MItor

Caterers Triiiinph 
As Y Loop Entls

Totals 431 478 
JsksssB Pslst III

1383

Final Standing*

TftUls ... 
Hasdiesp

497 885
31 38

491 1521 
28 17

Totals 528 M3 519 1610

St .Jsaie. . .No. I
Hilil-hrinS
Martin ...........
a. Lupacchina
O'ReUly .........
J. Lupacchlso
Totals ............

Zlai
Brennan ......
Hansen .......
asdrotlnsU . 
Hampton —
Recknegal
Totals,.........
Handicsp ...

.......  541
Lstkrraa
........ 130
........  103

119

341

2'.S

475 1525

523 I36S 
2 • II

■T'-'tsis 341 .513 *25 1879

i.isBurl Lathrraa <31
A. Aiitlerii:/!! ......... 104 112
L. Aniierson ......... . 90 S7 111 333
B. Amiprion ......... 111 94 144 ;;49
Bti’ion .................., 107 no 117 834
Carlffon ... ........... . 93 94 106 291

Total* ............ ....... 504 497’ .697 1593
bt. Mary’s No. : u>

Ru-sfiol) ................. I’JU lOU luu 300
ciirfjid ................. lo lOU lOU 385
OroV(t .................. m 98 98 an
Oral t .................... . 98 90 lOa U98
Lt»k ..................... 93 93 IS 367

Totals .................... . 490 450 419 1409
Handicap .............. . 33r 33 S3 99

Totals ..................... 538 M.T 522 155S

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—Harvard 

appointed Lloyd P. Jordan, Am
herst coach, as tha new head foot
ball coach.

Five Years Ago—Leslie Combs 
of Lexington, Ky., was elected 
p*v.sldent of the National Aaaocia- 
tlon of Bute Racing Commission
ers,

Tan Years Ago—Wisconsin won 
the Big Ten basketbaU crowTt.

Twi^ity Years Ago—Oane Sara- 
zen won the Bellealr (Fla.) Open 
Golf Tournament with 278.

Sports Schedule

Bloodfoof] .............  97 77 *8 339Stafford ...............  78 85 75 288Fr«*man ...............  7* *6 (1 335Erickson . ...............  10* tt 7* 374Reuter .. ...............  88 79 93 383
Totals ... .............  44* 894 887 1309

Breaaar'a (4)
CllSord .. ...............  78 •1 M 166(Troekett ...............  *6 (* 13 r sGreaor .. ...............  11 ts 71 3MHack ... .............. 101 88 ts 370Cormier ...............  11 85 at 3*4
ToUls ,.. ............  41* 411 *3* 13*5

Pallia's Scrrlee (*>Rohrbarh ...............  93 75 (0 348Loonard ...............  S3 71 91 358Sabourln ...............  77 *8 u 347Feeler ... ................. S3 11 88 353Areraffe . ...............  85 m 85 365
Tntal.h . .............  426 407 438 1165

william* Oil (l>
Miller ... ...............  89 78 109 3UBrown ...............  87 17 100 374lePdOUX .. ...............  84 89 94 367Bairlpy ...............  74 87 90 351
Klelick . ..............  69 *3 71 33$
TolaJe . .............  883 439 547 13*9Jsrtl* Beollr (81
Edmund! .............. 108 128 in 847Fllblf .. ...............  89 78 7* 341HoImP! ...............  97 t« 78 261Conlln ... ................. 83 81 93 256Campanple .............. 98 68 78 244
Total! .. .......... 474 486 488 1141

. T Leaae*
Port OWea (li

LsRlTiere .................90 130 96 806Farr .... .............  127 99 115 341Aceto .... ...............  121 136 in 364
Martin .............. 116 111 108 329Twaronite .............  139 118 94 ■ 341
Total! ... ...............  633 513 619 1686

Olaua'e <D*
Kochm .............. 117 98 121 3.36Walker .. ................. 84 97 96 277.Veeto . . . ...............  86 94 109 269Colavecchio ........... 143 MO 116
Pieh*»r .............  106 131 97 326
Totals ... ...............  585 542 539 1916

Pagsai’s (l>
A. Kineraon ........... 110 103 321Pagan! ...............  88 93 97 278K i .... ...............  9g 1U5 94 29 V
Kit'iii'-iL, ...............  3.> 114 1.34 341Lucafi ... .............. 114 109 91 JJ7

.............  502 533 523 1566
Hartferd Read (81K. Kmerfiuii ........... lOg 97 301

SaUtozin.kl .......... . 93 no 97 300\Wnlfr . ...............  92 13b 105 323
'iere ...............  99 12h 124 aol
.Madaen . .............. 129 106 98 333
Totaii ... ..............  609 *T8 631 190$

Beataaraat leeagae
Oak (8

...............  93 117 nr. 325
Coclirlng ................. 97 103 200
UogUa ... ...............  in 99 96 306
iMvcllo <»...............  lOU 90 86 278daaleia ...............  no 180 H8 328
I’ lganl .. ................. — -- 78 76
Total? ... .............  511 5::9 463 1613

, Gardpn (D
Day .. .. . ...............  100 M 111 300
Zwlck ... ................. 87 no I'Ji 391
VuAXolo ...............  8̂ 84 8s 2*0
Coda __ ................. 7j •3 92 360
.\iiu''rson .............. 104 103 131 331
Total! ... ...............  464 486 M6 I486

Bar't <11
Uentlicor* .............. 10* 106 107 >1*
Rlvosa .. ...............  104 95 99 3*8
SaTerlrk .............. 106 138 119 3*3
Annlelln ............  . 101 104 lot 309
K. I’nranl ..............  139 82 — 281

1 Salmond ...............  — — 131 131
Teuis .. .............. 65* *34 6*0 1*30

Baltae Lak* Hasta <11
Uoicllo ................ 83 102 *7 3(2

' Sobieak! ...............  *6 M n 371
U. Mlliek ..............  101 m 99 an
UacL-auflilln ........  10* 130 111 337
Dummy . ...............  101 — 101
Blgenakl ................  “ 100 *7 197
Tout* ... ...............  487 538 M3 1499

Villa feaaUa (41
Vince .. ......... ;... Ill 133 104 838
Lonsono ........V.... M 103 no 309
Walker .............. 123 93 114 3SS
Correntt . ...............  188 134 104 .170
ruZXn . .. ................. 90 112 116 317
Totals ... ...............  86* 670 *47 1(75

MUIar’a <•>
Oado ... ........... ;. 109 137 17 334
Gorduo .. ...... : .......  135 96 *3 3U
Clauthsey ******waa 116 109 99 31*
King .... .................  90 — S6 17*
Conran *...............  103 90 135 331
A. Miller ............ — » — It
ToUlS .. ................ *43 60f Ml 15M

W L
Moriart>’*a .......... .14 0
Wappijig ........... . .10 4
Ganirn Grove .. .10 4
Bolton ............ . . . fl b
North Ends . . . . . . . 4 10
Rocket* ........... ,. . 3 11
Silk CTty ............ . 3 11
Bri-Meri ......... ..  8 11

Play In the regular season of 
the Y Senior Basketball League 
ended last night with the Garden 
Grove trimming Bolton, 70 to 66, 
and the North End Pharmacy nip
ping the RockeU, 66 to 94.

TTie Pharmacy pulled their game 
out of the fire. The Rockets start
ed scoring right away and were 
out in front by ten poinU before 
tha North Ekids acor^. At the 
quarter the Score was 18 to 14. 
Going Into the aecond quarter the 
RockeU opened up another ten 
point lend but the North Ends cut 
It down to a single point at the 
half, 80 to 39.

In the aecond half the Rockets 
pulled ahead again and at the 
three quarter mark led 44 to 39. 
At the BtarUor the final frame the 
ecore pulled eloeer as the action 
got faster. In the middle of the 
quarter the score waa tied up and 
from there on It changed hands 
several times. The RockeU had s 
chance to tie it with fouls but 
missed as time ran out. For the 
winners. Billy Kodes scored 26 
poinU, while Mark Hanna and 
Bob Copeland got IS each In a 
losing cause.

The Groves started off fast and 
held a six point lead but the Bol
ton boys cut it to a 13 to 9 score at 
the quarter. Bolton led at the half. 
37 to 33. In the third quarter the 
lead changed hands several times 
aa ^ th  teams swapped basket for 
basket and the period ended at 49- 
all. Going Into the final frame the 
Caterers slowly built up a margin 
and won going away. For the win
ners, Bellinghirl hooped 22 points 
while Dooman got 21 for the Hill- 
toppers.

<»s»4»a Orate Cstrrer'e (7f>
_ B. r. T.Ccrmrllj. rf ......................   ̂ q
.rohnson. rf ........................ 2 0 4

If ..............\\\ f) 4 22
.\n<I'*r.«rtn r .........................* 4 p g

rg ................I'] 9 J ja
Miiiirucri r r  ........................  0 0 0
lamorikCD, igr .........................  4 1 ji

i c ................; ; ; ;  o o o
Total*

Bolloa ' (fiS) 32 70

Masaiff* at Wallingford. • p. m.
m oiiay. Mareh 4 

VasUrTt League Playoff* at the 
▲raur>’,

B.SllvpraiPln. rf ......... .......  2Cole, rf ........•......... ......  0Dooman. If .............. ........‘ 9M. Olfllo. If ........... ........ 1R. Ĵ klnrifr, v ......... ........ .1H. S.kimifr c ........ ........ 0Pontillo, rg ......... »v
HJflmnnaon. rg ....... .......  0Roach. Ig .............. ........ 6McCarthy, Ig ......... .......  a
Tî tala ..................... 2.'.Scorp at half timp Si'.TI R

&Neiik Rad rhapmae> «.
• B,Kodea. i ................... ......  I’iGenovetl. rf ........... : ......  0Mleheala, If ........... ........ 6TJffault. If .............. 0Morgan, c .............. ........ 6yu!i u .................. ........ 1

Bfalnird. rg ........... .......  0Morltrly. Ig ........... ........ 0Bldaell, Ig ............ . . . . . .  2
ToUU .................... .... 27

Eeeketa <54>
R.Itanna. rf .......  6

Hubauha. rf ........... ........ 8
Copeland. If ...... . ........ 6
Dobkm. c ......... ........ 6
Panclera. rg ........... ........  2Sullivan, Ig ........... .......  2
T.ilftia .................... ......  24

6*

Score at half lime, 80-29 tlockete. 54

Pro BaskstiMUl •* • O luea

National AssoriatkiR 
Fort Wayne 77, Minneapolis 13, 
Tri-aties 100, Bsltimore 86.

Tigers

Lakeland, Fla., March 1— — 
The Detroit Tigers played golf in
stead of baseball yesUrday., Man
ager Red Rolfe gave the squad a 
holiday and it was devoted to the 
■•First Annual Detroit 'Dger Golf 
Tournament.” Becond baseman 
Gerry Priddy won with a ona-over- 
par 73.

Yankees

Phoenix, March 1—(P) — Third 
eacker Billy Johnson plans to hold 
down ths hot corner for the World 
Champion New York Yankees all 
by himsalf thla oaason. Looking 
slimmer than in previous years he 
plans to demonstrate to Manager 
CsSey atenget that he can hit both 
right and Isfthahd pitching.

Cage Tourneys 
Moving Along
Uy The As.sociutcd I'resH
Woodrow VVil.son of Middletown 

'iuid Sacred Heart of Waterbury 
g.atned the semi-finals in the ('lass
H t'ounerttcut Inter.srholastic Ath- 
i.-ti. ( 'onfertm e Touinnment In 
Vale’s gym at New Haven last 
night.

Middletown grabbed an early 
lead and at halftime was ahead 
47-38. With .toe Paul scoring 22 
jioints snd Iwni l>.>cnmo ncitlng 
20, Branford came near upsetting 
the apple cart and threatened un
til the final whistle.

Sacred Heart defeated Staples 
of Westport 43-35. The Waterbur- 
iana had a much easier time of It 
although Staples led 8-7 at the end 
of the first quarter. Sacred Heort 
quickly caught up. and led 19-17 at 
halftime. From there on In it was 
a romp for the winners.

The Class B. semi-finals will 
start tomorrow with Derby meet
ing atonlngton at 8 p. m. Sacred 
Heart and Woodrow WlUon will 
meet In the other semi-final Mon
day at 8 p. m.

Quarter-finals In Class A will get 
underway at the Arena tomorrow 
night with .New Ixindon Biilkeley 
meeting William Hall of Hartford 
and Bristol taking on Crosby of 
Waterbury.

In the Class C Tournament 
playdowna at New Britain, Ab
bott Tech of Danbury defeated 
Sufflled 66-63, Tourtellotte of 
North Groavenordale defeated 
South Windsor's Ellsworth 92-43. 
Clinton won over Regional 44-35 
and Terryvtlle defeated Hand of 
Madison 38-37.

The Class C quarter finals will 
start tonight with Windsor Locks 
meeting Berlin at 7:30 p. m. To
morrow at 4 p .  m. Morgan will 
meet Bloomfield and Saturday 
Abbott Tech of Danbury will claaii 
with Terrjwllle at 4 p. m. while at 
7:30 p. m. Tourtelotte will meet 
Old Say brook.

Argentina Leads 
111 Pa 11-Am (values
Buenos Aires. March 1 -iJP) 

.Surpri.iing Argentina holds what 
may be an Insurmountable lead 
ovqf the United State.a going Into 
the third day 4>f the Pan American 
game."!.

Prospects that the North Amer
icans will show their usual su- 
I'lcmacy arc dimming at lea."!t so 
lar as tlu.s nporta carnival la con- 
cctiicd.

Maybe this 128-man team Is not 
the biggest or the best the U. 8. 
could assemble, nor In the best of 
condition because of a winter up 
north compared to midsummer 
weather here. But the fact re
mains that the Latin Americans 
have made tremendou.s strides in 

' all branches of sinirts In rci ent 
ycar.s.

Argentina always has hern led 
hot for aptirts and Pre.sirlent .luan 

, Peron has urged hi.*, athletes to 
' make these games a home town 
triumph. ,

Of nine championships won \t s - 
i  terday, Argentina t<K)k four, the 
! U. .S. two and Cuba. Colomhin and 
Mexico one each

I The unofficial point standing.!
I on the customary basis of lO-.t-l- 
I 3-2-1 for six places now give ,\r- 
'genllna n i :  U. S. 97; Mexico .39;
: Brazil 2"i Peru 24; (.Tille 2.3: Cuba, 

16; Colombia II: Tiinldsd 5; 
Ecuador 6; .lanialca 3; P.mama .3 
and Guatemala 2. |

Newiy-crowned games cham
pions ore :  I

100-meter dash Rafael Fortun, 
Cuba, M0.6. I

400 - meter hurdles Jaime 
Apariclo, Colombia. :.33.4.

Women's Javelin - Hortensia 
Lopez Garcis. .Mexico, 129 feet 4'.4 
inches.

Hammer Throw—Emilio Ortiz, 
Argentina. 157 feet 7*1. Indies.

Broad Jump Gay Bryan, U. 8. 
23 feet 7 inches.

60,000 - meter walk — Blxto 
Ibanez. Argentina. 6 hours, 6 min
utes, 6.8 seconds.

Epee Fencing •ruiyio Oalimt, 
Argentina.

Small Bore Rifle -Arthur C. 
Jackson, U. .8.

Small Bore Rifle, team—Argen
tina.

Panama has lodged a protest 
over a technicality In the women’s 
Javelin but it aeeins doubtful the 
result will he changed.

More trouble lies ahead for the 
U. 8. Tliere's Herb McKenley of 
Jamaica, a possible vrinaer in both 
the 200 and 400-metar dashes, Ar
gentina in men and wromen'a 
swimming, Argentina in basket
ball. Cenlrsl Amerirn in baseball 

' and a flock of individual stars 
‘ from among 2,000 athletes of 21

Rfs" Direeior App4>lnl<>« .eHemtan 
Identiiy as to who will be named 

Recreation Director for the Town 
of Manchester to succeed John Fal- 
kowskl remains a mysterj", Falk- 
owskl's resignstion becomes ef
fective March 31. Since Johnny 
notified Oeneisl Manager George 
Waddell of hla decision to relin
quish hie association with the 
town, there has been a steady flow 
of applIcHttnns into the General 
Manager's office for the position.

Mr. Waildell has not arrived at 
S decision ns vet t)ul of the long 
liat of spplleMInna, the live ap
plicants who appear best qualified 
for the job will be reviewed by the 
General Manager. Then the latter 
will make the snnmmcenient.

The Recreation Board lAdvieory 
Board I has worked very close with j
Mr. Waddell on the naming of 
successor in order to get the best 
possible man fnr the post.

This writer lins received many 
Inqiiines an lo who haa been ap- 
polnlril Hoc Director. Some callers 
have passed along the "inside 
dope" that so snd so w’s.a a shno-ln 
to he named.

As of this wrtling, no man has 
been named.

Filling .lohn Fslkowski s shoes 
will not be easy. As this writer 
has mentioned before, Johnny has 
been the best Recreation Director 
the town ever bSasted.

Whoever gets the appointment 
will have s big Job on his hands.

Shots lien* and '1 he.re
Best, high schi>nl or prep school 

basketball team seen by this 
writer this season Is Suffleld 
Academy's fine club. Oosched by 
youthful Stan Ward. Suffleld 
boasts a fine record and Is well- 
drilled and coached in the funda
mentals of the game . . .  Dick Lally, 
Hartford UConn basketball men
tor. slipped recently In the ahower 
room at the echool and suffered a 
dislocated shoulder . . .  Freddy 
Newman, the lanky star with the 
t-Tiarter Oak Bowlers In the Rec 
Senior Basketball League, Is a 
student st the University of Con
necticut. Last season Newman 
played with the Hartford UConns. 
lie's a prcxluct of Hall High In 
West Hartford. . .RabbitWalthour 
of Saratoga has clinched the In
dividual scoring championship In 
the American Basketball League 
for the 1950-61 season.. .Team
mate Hank DeZonIe placed fourth 
in the scoring rare during the 
regular season. The lanky DeZonIe 
will appear with Nassiffs tonight 
against Wallingford In Walling
ford ... Tiio Third Annual Invita
tional Football Clinic at Yale Uni
versity will he held May 4-9. Bud 
Wilkinson, head coach at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, will assist

Hickman . . .  Springfield i 
and Providence are battling f o r ' 
the tiiird spot In the final Eastern 
Dlvlalon atandinga of the Aniert-' 
can Hockay League. Saturday 
night the Indians ara hosts to the 
St. Ixxiis Flyers at the ttoUaeum.. 
Max Schmeling la a happy egg 
farmer trslay In Hamburg, Ger
many. Max oleo ralaea mink. His 
wife la the former Annie Ondra of 
German fllma. Schmeling la on* of 
two men to defeat Joe Louis. The 
German heav.vivelght knocked out 
.Joe In twelve rounds <m June 19. 
19.36. l.ater in s return match on 
June 22. 1938. Jm  flattened Maxle 
In the first round. Only other 
fighter to defeat ths Brown Bom
ber wss _E*rard Clisries. ,<’ oro- 
net claims that 90 per cent of all 
Americans are shsohitely honest 
A better average of All Amgrican

or

Cleveland Ace Agrees 
To Terms; 33 Holdouts

Nassiffs Play r X
A n a Tonight

^ ’in Over Wallingford 
Would Movr CoralA 
Into Playoff Kiiiala

For Major Leaguers; 
Berra and Yost Sign
New York, March 1—UP)—Bob 

lipmon signed a Cleveland Indian
InighL

holdout deadlln* that probably
contract Just before the midnight

Bbably 
pltch-

bsskethall players are honest, 
are they?

Bports Editor Bill I.ee of the 
Hartford Coursnt will he honored 
by friends on March .6 st the Wetli- 
er.sfield roiintry Club. Bill recently 
completed a quarter century In the 
sporte department of the Courant.
. . Wally Utke, now a lending Nut
meg hsnketball official, captained 
Bristol High's state championship 
team In 1 Pi'll . . Outstanding major 
league holdouts Include. Jim Hearn 
of the Giants, and Willi# Jones of 
the Phllltea . . Third baseman Ed 
Yost, (no relation) of Waahlitgton, 
toolt part In 45 twin-killings lent 
senaon -  15 more than his nearest 
rival, . George Kell of Detroit. 
Mickey McConnell, chief scout for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers laat .. sea
son. Is now with the public rela
tions staff at the U. R. Rubber 
Company. McConnell will asoiat In 
organiBing Little League baaeball 
teams In Connecticut this eeoaon. . 
Hugh Greer's UConns notched thair 
22nd win of the season last night, 
an easy 92 to 60 triumph over 
Masaachuaetta. In winning the 
UConns clinched the Yankee Con
ference title. The Connecticut 
freshman won the prelim for their 
1.3th w’ln In 14 starts. . Greer could 
name hla price at many of the so- 
callod top basketball schools in the 
country If he should chose to leave 
the Storre campus . . A sellout 
crowd watched the wrestling 
match last night In Hartford which 
featured Carol Cook and Mae 
Weston .  .  A turn-away crowd 
w-as also reported for lost night's 
mat card In Meriden which also 
featured two women rosslers. New 
Britain staged two mat programs 
In leas than one week — with girls 
In the feature bout — and both 
cards were sellouts . . George Mik- 
an scored 39 points last night as 
the Lakers dropped a 77 to 73 
decision to Fort Wayne.

Prexy Promises Stiff 
Penalty for Betting

The Wallingford Vets-Nssslff | 
Arms Eastern Dengue playoff ser
ies moves to the Wsllingforil sr- 
mory tonight where the clubs 
clash In the second game of a best 
two out of three series l/esding 
one gams to none. Nsnsiffs defend
ing rhsmplons are confident of 
ultimsie '•IcUiry, despite the fact 
they will be pinying on foreign 
aurface. Wallingford hopes to 
square the series and nenu the de
ciding battle back to the local 
armory Sunday afternoon. To
night’s gnnic Is down for 9 o'clock. 
Most reserve scat tickets sent to 
Manchester have been sold, but 
there will he plenty of scats avail
able In Wallingford

Na.sslffa argument that vlctor.v 
tonight Is on their side stems from 
the belief that Hank DeZonIe will 
be a better man on the floor than 
anyone else. Thn giant Negro star 
Is likely to find The down state 
court more to his liking, what with 
square backboards that are srrm- 
ingly dead and the smaller surface 
to run on DeZoilte will have to 
battle Jack French, who Is a good 
point-getter In Wallingford.

Ths Smaller, narrower Walling
ford armory always cuts down on 
the give and go game and Is adapt" 
ed for screening and setting up 
set-ahoflters. Wallingford boasts 
some good distance peggers In 
Dermie O'Connell, Frank O'Shea, 
Eddie Schwarts and Danny Finn, 
but Naaalffa can throw soma men 
right back In Puggy Bell, proba
bly the best aet-shooter of the 
bunch, Bobby Knight and Jackie 
Allen.

Oood Reboniid Men
Both clubs hav4 good rebound 

men. The home club will depend 
upon French, Joe Btanislo and 
Finn while Nassiffs have Knight, 
who really gels up In the sir. De
ZonIe, Lee Golembtewskl and Tom 
Whipple.

You can count ujion the two 
coaches to shoot the works, one 

, Irxiklng for final victory, the other 
I hoping for two real good games 
I In a row from hla charges. To- 
I night's score mny be expected to 
go very high. For reserve strength 
Nassiffs will have CYiarley Miialice- 
vlk, Joe Benner and Earl Yost, 
w hile the Vets can call upon Eddie 

j Whalen. Hllty Shapiro, Chuck Fos
ter and Ed Anderson.

3'orrlngton, at the same time, 
plays host to Meriden, whom they 
defeated last Sunday to take a one 
game lead In their series. If Man
chester snd Torrington finish on 
top tonight, the final series will 
begin Sunday afternoon In the lo
cal armory.

pro
makes him the "highest paid |
er In baaeball.”

Marsh .Samuels. Indian publicity 
man. said early today the star 
right hander okayed a figure 
"alKive Bob Feller'* $60,000 sal
ary." Feller also a Cleveland 
pitcher, signed some time ago.

General Manager Hook Qrosn- 
hei'g announced the signing laat 
night st the Indians Tucson. Ariz., 
training base. I.<fmon agreed to 
terms via a long distance tele
phone call to his horn* at Long 
Beach. Calif. He will Join the In
dians today.

A Cleveland official put the tag 
nf "highest paid pitcher In base- 
bnll" on !>>mon.

Some 33 other players who 
would make a fine all-a'tar squad, 
officially had the "heldout” tag 
jilnned on Ihem after midnight.

The dlssenteri had been led by 
i.,em<in In tmning hack a number 
of contracts in the last few weeks. 
The holdout tag la applied to play- 
era who haven’t signed by lAday, 
the official opening of spring 
training.

iV o  atari, catcher Yogi Berra 
of the New’ York Yankees and 
third baseman Eddie Yost of tbe 
Washington Benslors, beat tha 
holdout tag by signing yastarday.

Berra fell In line for an estimat
ed $30,000. The Yogi reportedly
was dickering for $40,000 and the 
club waa offering $20,00<), Tost 
signed for an eatiraat^ $16,000, a

Pony Manager

■r-

Tony Luplen. former Manches
ter High first baseman, will serve 
S'! playing-manager of .Ismes- 
tnwn, N. Y.. in the Pony I^esgiic 
during the coming season.

l-uplen, 8 Harvard graduate, 
played in the major league with 
the Boston Red Sox. Philadelphia 
Phillies and Chicago White Box. 
He's 83 years old, A brother, 
Frank, resides In Manchester.

nations competing here.
On the bright side. Mai White- 

field, Olympic 800-meter cham
pion, looked Invincible In his heat, 
and It’s doubtfull whether anyone 
can touch either Jim Fuchs In the 
shotput or Bob Richards in the 
pole vault.

Fuchs said, "I ’ve . never been 
W'orie In practice. All 1 can do Is 
hit 53 feet.”

However, 98 feet should be am
ple to win, although Fuchs al- 
wsys hopes that one of these days 
he'll set s world record of 60 feet.

U. 8. Swimmers barely held 
thelf own In the qualifying trials.

Tetsiio Okamoto of Brazil wtm 
hla heat o f the 400 meters in 4:93, 
6.3 seconds better than Uncle 
Sam’s best candidate, BUI Heus- 
ncr, could do.

Allan Stack of the U. 8., world 
record backstroke holder, made 
the beat time In the 100-meter 
trials, but at 1:08.S, “ho wras only a 
second' better than Clements Me
jia of Mexico.

However, In Uis women’s 100- 
mater free style, Sharon Geary of 
the U. ,S.. at 1:08.3 and Jncquellne 
I.Avlnp. another American, *t 1:09, 
w'on the only two heats held.

j Norman, Okla., March 1 -OP) — 
Dr. George L. Crosi, University of 

I Oklahoma president, today prom
ised a rigid crackdown on Sooner 
athletsa caught betting on sport
ing event!.

Dr. Croas threatened to bar the 
athletes from future university 
competition after seeing published 
reports that parlay cards have 
been displayed in the athletic dor
mitory and players openly discus* 
batting both on basketball and 
football gamea

"1 don't know to what* extent 
athletes bet on contests," the 
president said, "but I am going to 
■uggest to Athletic Director Bud 
Wilkinson that any athlete caught 
betting on athletic e! enta or using 
parlay cards be barred from fu
ture competllion."

Wilkinson was out of town to 
day and could not be reached for 
comment.

The Dally Oklahoman said today 
In a story by reporter Glenn Wil
son that betting among Oklahoma 
athletes Is commonplace.

The newspaper saM a prominent 
Sooner football player distributed 
parlay cards In the athletic dor
mitory during the 1990 seaaon. 
Side bets also have been placed by 
many players on big games, the 
paper said.

"Bometlmcs the side bets ar* be
tween squad members but on big 
games — both basketball and foot
ball—bets with outsiders also have 
been placed," the Dally Oklahoman 
story continued.

"Usually the bets aren't too 
much, ranging from $9 to $29, al
though at tlmM someone will bat 
$100 on an important gam*.

"The football team of 1948 prob
ably made th* molt money batting 
when It upset Mlasourl at Norman 
and North Carolina in the Bugar 
Bowl, entering both games as tha 
underdog.”

The newspaper quoted an un
named athlete as saying batting 
Isn't restricted to Oklahoma ath
letes "because many college ath
letes bet on gamee, Including thair 
«»wm,”

CroM’ crackdown on batting 
cam* ooly a few houre after ha 
officially cleared six Oklahoma 
basketball playsra o f any connec
tion with tbe Eastern basketball 
fix scandal.

The praaldant In a statement said 
there waa no avtdane* a bribe was 
offered o ; accaptod. H* said 
BoJvatore Bollaxao, accused of 
giving bribes to New York basket
ball players, apparently only made 
social overtiirss to foiq Oklahoma 
playars.

Local Sport 
Chatter

eompromls* between the $18,000 
he was demanding and the $14,000 
he was offered.

Other outstanding stars balking 
Include center fielder Dom DUlag- 
gio of the Boston Red Box, out
fielders Vie Wertz and Hoot Evers 
of Detroit, pitcher Tommy Bynie 
of the Yanks, first baoaman Fer- 
rlB Fain of the Philadelphia Ath
letics, first basemen Mickey Ver
non of Washington, pitcher Jim 
Hearn of the New York Giants, 
pil«»lf*r' Howls Pullet and second 
baaemaii Red Schoendlenst of the 
St. Ixuil)s Cardinals.

ThfiMIst of unsigned players: 
Amsrlcaa I^eamio O ’!)

Boston—ilom DlMngglo; Chica
g o - none; Cleveland—Mike Gar
da, Bob Avila; Detroit -  Vio 
Wertz, Hoot Evers, Eddie Lake, 
Hal Daughterty, AI Federoff; New 
York -Tommy Byrne: Plilladel- 
phla—Ferris Fain, Walt Kellner, 
I’od Davis; ,Sl. Louis — Russ 
llnucrs, Jim Dyck, Frank Saucier; 
Washington—Mlckev Vernon, Wil
ly Miranda.*

Natloaoi Laagua (16)
B o s t o n  — Willard Marshall, 

Bronkl.vn— Billy Oox; Chicago — 
none; (Tncinanii—none; New York 

I Jim Jennings, Jim Hearn, Jack 
Kramer; Philadelphia — Bubba 

I Church, MUo CSndini, Dal Wilber;
I Pittsburgh -Vic Lombardi. Veriion 
I l-aw, Bob Dllllnger; St. Louis — 

Howl* Pollet, Max Lanier. Red 
I Schoendlenst, Del Rio* and Pea

nuts Lowrey.

Hippo Oorrenti reports the sec
ond In a series of weekend nne-ball 
sweepstakes will be held this 
weekend at the (Jharter Oak bowl
ing lanes. First prize la $.10 with 
other prizes according to the 
number of entries. Lost weekend 
there were 120 entries with Paul 
Oiirrentl rolling 229 for three 
gamea and taking home top mon-
•y-

Chet "Cliamp" Nowicki enjoyed 
another good night of bowling last 
night. Chet rolled single gamea of 

I 129, 155, 136 for a 420 triple with 
' the Manchester Motor Rales' en
try in the Y l.o’Bgiir It was No- 
wickt’s third 1(M1 nr helter score in 
local leagues this seanon;ihls first 
In the Y loop, tthel rolled 403 and 
413 In Rec League matches earlier 
thla season.

Bob Achalter's Manchester Mo
tor Rs Im , led by Chet Nowicki’s 
430 three string total, rolled a 
three gam* team total pinfall 
score of 1816 In taking two points 
last night. Vic Taggart Jiiat mlas- | 
ed the 4(H) Club with a 896 triple.

Oamoa in the Y Intermediate 
Basketball League tonight wlU 
dind the Sea Bees melting the Roc
keU at 6 and at 7 the Blue Davila 
play tha Gunner*.

Northern Connecticut Board of 
Baaeball Umpires will hold aa Im
portant meeting Tuesday evening 
at r o'elock at the East Bid* Ree. 
The film, "The Umpire la Base- 
ball’’, will be shown.

Warrant officer O a o r g a 
Mitcball, SargoanU Jack Btevan- 
aon and E<Mls Wilson, all of camp 
Pickett, are enjoying short leaves 
in town from their Army dutloa.

Last Night *s Fights
By The Associated Proas
Havana—Sandy Baddlar, 127 2-4,

New York, knocked out Diego Soso, 
128 3-4, Cuba, 2. (Non-TlUs).

New York—Aldo Mlnelll, 1B6H. 
Italy, outpointed Vinnl* Cidone, 
15$pie. Brooklyn. iO.

Harrisburg, Pa. — #r*ddia Bs- 
staore, 190, Harrisburg, knocked 
out Art Henri, 183, New York, B.

Rockford, Hi—Bobby Sandberg, 
|'196, Rockford, and Tom Me- 
' Menamy. 1-37. Dublin, Ireland, 
tDieV, HI.

High Marksmen 
Trounce Wimlhaiu

Monrhester High’s rifi# team 
mad* M. five win* for three losses 
in the current season ycaUrda.v 
with an assy win over , an out
classed Windham High rifie team 
In the Wllllmahtic school'e newly 
built rifle range. The score of 46$ 
to 448 gave the Indians a twenty- 
on* point margin in the prone 
match.

The summaries;
Manehester 469

n Kehl ............   96
B. Crehore .............................  94
K. Kuhney ..............................93
J. Oollins .................   93
N. Sprague ..............................93

WUdhnm 466
D. Foehrenbach ...................... $6
N. Guyere ................................ge
J Quint ............................ . ^ 8 9
W. Lamh .........     $9
J. Doyle ...............   SB
Other Mancbaatar ahoetera 

were: R. Potterton, 98; E. C?ar- 
ron, 93; R. Kingman, 92; A. Gus
tafson. 92; and R. EUlngten, 91.

An Interesting feature Of the 
match was the dva-way tia for 
Manehestar'a third ptac*. Nelson 
Spragu* and Bob Potterton fired 
IdanUcal targaU, aiid ohara the 
fifth place. The remalnliig Ucs 
were brokep by conslderatlaa of 
the number of bullseyes mods by 
each shooUr, rasulting la tha or
der glran abov*.

Hockay at a flUaen 
Nnikmal longaa

Datroit 1, lUaton 1  (Ua).

Buffalo 2, CinclnaaU 2. 
BprlngfUtd 16, Harahay L  
P it la b u ^  6, ClalraUad I,

•OWLINe
Oa!l m  ^ 

Far Ite tm U e i*

la irilic  lis N ,  Km .

u.
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Qatafled 
AdrertiiaBenb

CLASSinBD AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

t : lt  A. M. U 4:46 P. M-

L i i i l ^ M i  f p — <

ir0UNl>—P**r of pink 
(lu a ta  « t  Depot Square. Ivone
4B»7. ______ __

WANTED—IU<:« to P**tt • and 
Whitney, hours 7 to 8:3®- 
WeatflekS street. Phone 2-17^2.

[NCX)ME t a x  and accounting 
service. Call Dan Hosier 2-3329, 
or 79«9.

WHAT IS 
YOUR 
M. Q.?

THE PROSPEvM HUl School for 
young chUdren Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, flrsi grade. Monday 
through Friday. TransporUUon 
tumlshed. Mrs. Lela Tybur. direc
tor. f*hone 4267.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A  Whit
ney second shift, from Middle 
Turnpike and Main street. Phone 
8915.

AutoaobUaa ro r  ttola <

1940 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
very clean, radio, heater and new 
tlrga, motor overhauled with 
guarutee.' Clarke Motors, 301 
Broad street Tel, 2-2012.

1950 CHEVROLET FleetUns 
luxe tudor, exoellent oondltion. 
low mileage. 1946 Chevrolet tudor. 
Very clean. Many othera Douglas 
Motors. 883 Main.___________ _

1949 i.TNnOTJf CLUB coupe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Beauti
ful throughout Save several hun
dred doUars. Douglas Motor 
Sale* 838 Mats.

1949 B T U D E B A K E R  4-DR. 
CHAMPION—Overdrive, ra
dio, heater and hill holder.

, 194B FORD 8 PASS. CLUB 
COUPE—Radio, heater and 
overdrive.

194S FORD CONV. 6 PASS. 
COUPE —  Radio, heater, 
white wan tires.

1948 BTUDEBAKER COMMAN
DER 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio,

3. ||^tar. ovardrlTs.
8941 i T U D E B  A K E R  LAND 

CRUISER—Overdriv-e. radio 
and heater.

1948 CHEVROtJIT 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Very Mean.

1944 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN
1941 CHRYSLER CONV. COUPE 

—Radio and heater.

CBORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street Phone 2-9488

CUBAN CARS -T  PRICED) LOW- 
OUARANTEEDl 

1941 BUICK 8EDANETTE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN.
1941 CHEVROLET FLEETUKE 

SEDAN (2) ,
1941 FLYMOUTH/SPBCIAL 

DELUXE TUDOR
1940 C H E V R O I^  SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 PONIXAC TUDOR 
1840 CO^SMOBILE TUDOR 
1939,HODQE SEDAN 
1 9 ^  CHEVROLET TUDOR 
U a » OLDSMOBILE 6 SEHIAN 

/19S9 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
X Best Terms! Best Trades!

COLE MOTORS — 4104

1942 FORD 2-door sedan. Heater. 
100 h. p. V-8 engine. Asking 2395. 
236 School street. 2-3953.

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe Fordor 
sedan, fully equipped, radio, heat, 
er, 810,000 miles. Beautiful con
dition in every respect. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main

YOU PAY LESS AND 
GET MORE!

YOU GET THE BE.ST IN 
USED CARS AT 
TOWN MOTORS

KAISER-FRAZER DEALER
45 West Center Street 

Manchester
“You Can’t Beat The 

Henry J”

l950 MERCURY, 1950 Bulck, 1949 
Bulck, 1948 Buick convertible, 
1947 Bulck and a 1946 Hudson 
Gonhan Motor Sales, 285 Main 
street.

1986 CHEVROLET Coach. First 
$55 takes it. Need minor repairs. 
See Charlie, at Popular Market.

BALCH BETTER BUT 
USED CARS

1950 CHEVROLET H  TON PICK  
UP—4,000 mllea.

1950 MERCURY CLUB C O U P E - 
Excellent oondltion. A  very 
good buy.

1949 NASH 600. 2-DR. SEDAN 
__Heater and overdrive.

1949 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN  8, 4- 
DR. s e d a n  — Hydramatlc, 
fully equipped. Low mileage.

1949 CHRYSLER CLUB COUPE 
—Exceptional car. Appear
ance wise and mechanically.

1948 PONTIAC CONV. CDUPE— 
A well kept car. Buy now and 
save.

1946 MERCJURY 4-DR: SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Very clean.

1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE — 
Fully equipped Special low 
price.

1939 CHRYSLER 4-DR, SEDAN 
__Very good transportation.

19.38 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR. SE
DAN—Good mechanical con
dition.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center Street Phone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

c e l l a r s  Cleaned, ashes and rub- 
Msh removed. Phone 7644.

ANTigU ES ReBnisbed. Repairing 
dons on any fumltura. Tlsmann, 
189 South Main atrsat. PhoM 
8648.

ASHES AND  Rubbish removed 
ChU Norman Pierce, 19 Trotter 
street. Phone 2-0252.

D AT  FO U NTAIN  clerk, full er 
part time. With no Saturday or 
Sunday work. Elxperlsnce not 
necessary. Apply John Morton, 
Bldwsll’a Soda Shoppe.

RXFINISHBD Army bunk
Reaeonabla. Call 8596.

beds.

W ANTED --  Salsa clerk for full 
time employment. Apply in per
son. Marlow's, 867 Main atreet.

HonschoM S c fv le iB
Offered tHA

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper ra- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LltUe Mending 
Shop.

FLAT H n i s H. Holland window 
shades made to meaaura. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a now 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow's .

MANCHESTER Upboletarlng Go. 
R#-upbolsterlng, draperies, sUp 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 8- 
9521. Open evenings.

1948 PONTIAC Sedenette, 1946 
Mercurj- convertible $995. 1941
Chevrolet sedan. 1936 Chevrolet, 
1937 Ford. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

BRAND NEW 19.51 Chevrolet two- 
door delux<. Fully equipped. 
Phone 2-2377

19.50 CHEVROLET club coupe 
1960 Chevrolet Fordor, 1950 Ford 
Tudor. 1937 Pontiac, one con 
vertlble. one club. Douglas Motor, 
.333 Main.

1940 DEJSOTO Sedan Phone 8583

1987 FORD 4-door sedan Heater
Call 2-8025.

Roofing 1«A
ROOFING. Speclallxlng In repair
ing ipofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs Gutter work, Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex 
perience. k'ree estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Help Wuited—Mate 66

Mainunite"* W atctan»-
JowolrF 48

l j x j n a r d  w . YOST, Jswslsr, ra- 
palrs, adjust- watches experUy. 
Reaaonabls prlcss. Opsn daily, 
Thursday svsnings, 129 Sprues 
strest. Phons 2-4887.

EXPERIENCED First-class 
penter. Call 2-8753.

BOOKKEEPER for automobile 
dea er. EhcpertencS helpful but not 
necessery. Apply In person. Gor
man Motor Sales, 285 Main 
street.

Garden—Kara—Dairy 
Producta 60

M ANPOW ER Shortage spells op
portunity for trained men. Pre
pare yourself at home in apare 
time. 400 courses in business and 
engineering. Approved under the 
O. I. Bill. Free catalog upon re
quest. International Corfeepond- 
ence Schools, Box 1669, Scranton 
9, P a

a p p l e s  45c basket while they 
last. Bring container. Wllmer 
Keeney, 490 Keenej atreet.

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
Uln potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good, $1.50 bushel. Deliver
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

ESTET UPRIGHT piano. Good 
condition, 130. 2-4291.

H A W A IIA N  GUlUr and ampUflsr. 
Reasonable. Call 8859 after 6.

ACCORDIONS. Must liquidate 100 
accordions at once. Come ready 
to buy. Trades accepted. Conven 
lent term,, Open 'til 9 p. m. Rond 
Inone Accordion Center, 26 Mar
ket street, Hartford. 6-0700, col
lect.

Wearing Apparel—Fora 67
THREE LADIES' spring coats, 
Bice 14-16, child's’., navy blue 
spring coat, sice 5-b. Ressonabis. 
Phone 2-2957.

OLDER T T P E  six room slngls. 
Garden space, good location. Call 
8009. H. B. Grady.

CUSTOM -tANCH Houaa, 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory ant laundry room. 
AtUchsd 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
Sraplaosa. Aluminum combina
tion windowa H  acre landscap
ing plot. All fea tu re for modem 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8^16.

ACRE LO T WlOi J j ^ c h  
Road, Bolton.

LOT, Adelaide 
location, all 41npi

F t psitent

BousehoM GfMMla 61

W ANTED —Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 3- 
3154.

EXPERT ROOF repairs, gutter 
and conductor work, as well as 
new roofs, guarar.teed to stay in 
place in any kind of storm. Call 
Coughlin, 7707 after March 12th.

Heating—Ptambing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, Pop
per water piping, new conatmo- 
tlon, estimates given, Urns pay
ments arranged. Gldward Johnson. 
Phons 6979 or 5044.

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 6744.

1946 CHEVROLET 'Tudor, com
pletely overhauled. Extra clean 
throughout, 1950 Olds 88 tudor. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

Aoto Acccamrli
'T ires

EFFICIENT Plumbing nnd bant
ing. Plugged dmlns machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 805' 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

STOCK CLERK —W s have an 
opening available for an elderly 
gentleman to work In our stock 
room. Some experience on stock 
control and Inventory necessary. 
Pleasant working conditions and 
steady work. Apply in person to 
Mr. M. E. Littell. Western Auto 
S\ipply Co., 259 'Trumbull street, 
Hartford. Conn.

DRIVER Wanted for established 
dry cleaning route. Salary and 
commlsrion, Manchester aean  
ers, 93 Wells street. Phone 7254,

EXPERIENCED Appliance and 
T.V. salesman for part time 
work. Good opportunity for w ill 
ing worker with car. Benson’s 
V. and Appliances, 713 Malr

EIXPERIENCED Bookkeeper 
art as office manager..Some sales 
experience helpfuly/Good oppor
tunity for a h i^ e r . Benson’s 
T  V. and AppllAfice, 713 Main.

^---------------------- —
WINDOW ^ E A N E R .  Reliable, 
experien,B^ if possible. Full or 
part tWne- Apply at 77 BrookSeld 
atrpirt. or phone 7614,

FAMOUS Name batteries, 18 
month guarantee. Ford, ChevTO- 
Ist, etc,. (Square) 18.95; Pontiac, 
Bulck, etc., (long) $9.95. Cole 
Motors 4164.

Traiten for Sate 8A
1947 PLATT  Trailer, 27 feet, 2H 
rooms. Sleeps 5. (Jail after 6 p. m̂, 
Storrs 9090. Jaca Dlnsmore.

:zz
Wanted Auto»-r 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED
CLEAN XSED CARS

TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

BmlneM Semeca Offered 16

Moving-Tniekinfi— 
Storage ' to

Just Returned — 
t  ROOMS FURNITURE 

With Appliances ____
• "KELV IN ATO R” ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR
• "BENG AL" RANGE
• "G. E. W ASHING MACHINE 

"U N IVE R SAL" ELECTRIC 
RANGE

e -v -e -r -y -t -h -i -n -g  
W ITH  FURNITURE  

O-N-L-Y 
$484

TERMS? Yes Indeed. STORAGE? 
Yes indeed, and at no extra cost 
until you are ready regardless of 
time. W SU R A N C E T Paid In full 
w h il^ ln  storage.

i s  THIS A GOOD V ALU E? 
/tou see it. You be the Judge. I t ’s 
one of the biggest bargains we 
ever had.

SHOWN BY APPO INTM ENT  
O NLY D AY OR e v e n in g  

FOR  APPO INTM ENT PHONE 
Hartford 6-0356

After 7 P. M. 46-4690 Mr. Albert

CALL PHIL, for , •fhovlng, light 
trucking, ashc^''nibbish removal. 
Specialize biylhovlnt. Good work. 
(Jail 2-377t^^ 2-9248 after 5.

THE J^STTN A. Chambers Ooi, 
loc^'^and long distance moving, 
ppdklng, crating and storage. 
-Service to all pa>is ol the U. 3. 
A and Canada. (X ll 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER .'ackags Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrtgemtora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phons 2-0782.

Help Wanted—Mate or
Or Female______ JW

MEN - WOMEN. You can make 
$20 daily. Sell luminous name 
plates for front doors. Write 
Reeves Specialty (Jo., Attleboro, 
Mass., for sample and details."

RCA And Zenith Radio-phonograph 
combinations. New 1951 models. 
Half price. Only a few left. Get 
yours today. Brunner’s 'TV, Inc. 
358 East Center street. Open 
Wed., TTiurs., Friday until 9 p. 
m„ Saturday until 5 p. m.

Wanted—To Bay 68

KiMinis W iih ou i Hoard 6H

FOR RENT—To working couple, 
parlor and bedroom. Steam heat 
and private entrance. Kitchen 
privileges. 5 minutes from Main 
street. Call 166 Eldridge street, 
2nd floor.

WEST SIDE
Four family, one vacant 

tenement. A wonderful invest
ment. Excellent condition.

TANNER STREET
Only building lot left on this 

street 125’. x 135’.
ANDOVER

Near Andover Lake. Four 
rooms, two unfinished. Almost 
completed. Asking $9,500.

CENTER SPRINGS 
REALTY CO.

470 Main Street 
Phone 6988

____  . . lenlaiftbO'
X 200.' B. F. VoVn'jiicke^, y w n t ,  
509 Keeney street, .<4 S

IN tXJUNTHT'^ka atthoapjsrc, 
large buUdiag tots Mtb Abad* 
trjMS. OVevIoob Chiva. I âa. 
Kaaehl. bunder. Phone 7778.

FOR SALE —. Vernon, buUding 
lots, three miles from Manches
ter. Twenty minutes frofo Hart- 

. ford via Wilbur Cross Highway. 
Call R. Kahasi, V ern on .P h on s  
ItockviUe 685J3.

FOUR LOTS for sale. Canterbury 
street, off Hilliard, 50 x ISO. 
Water, sewer, electricity. Must 
be sold at once. Tel. 5167. 29 Bls- 
sell atreet E. J. (Jampbell.

Resort Property for Sate 74
BOL'TON LAKE. Waterfront cot
tage. Elxcellent view. Extra large 
lot. Asking 84,500. Call Anita 
White. J274.

Saburban for Sale 75

PLE ASAN T Room for gentleman. 
91 Foster street.

HEATED Room, centrally located. 
Continuous hot water. Gentleman 
preferred. Phone 3129.

Rooms Without Board 69
NKJELY Furnished front bedroom, 
near shower and bath. Bus line. 
Gentleman preferred. 473 East 
Center street. Phone 7305.

SINGLE 6-room house, lavatory 
and bath. Located at 76 South 
Alton street. For appointment 
call before 6 p. m. 2-l'I46.

PORTER STREET Section. Nine 
room single. Converted to tWo 
apartments. Second floor apart
ment vacant. Brass plumbing, oil 
heat, insulated, fireplace and two- 
car garage. $3800. down payment. 
Phone Manchester 6273.

CRYSTAL LAKE— 5-room house 
near lake. Excellent buy. Asking 
$4,500. Need about $1,500 cash. 
Call Anita White. 8^74.

Wanted—Rea] EatAI« 77

FURNISHED Room on bus line, 
for gentleman. Private home. 
5457.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furnitur* and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 68

YOUNG WOMAN would like part 
time house work or baby sitting, 
9 to 4. Write Box Q. Herald.

W ILL  CARE for children In my 
home while mother works. Call 2- 
0311. __________________

W ILL  CARE for child in my 
home by the hour, day or week. 
Phone 2-9420.

8-FT. HOME Freezers. Famous 
make. list $249.95. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. $5,00 extra for 8 year 
warrantee. Sale price, $169.95. 
Don't mdss this deal. It will save 
you real money on the price of 
meat .alone, Brunner's, Inc. "Like 
the acrobat—it's the turnover 
that counts." 358 East Center 
street. Tel. 5191.

1 THOR WASHER. Ckiod condition, 
$10. 7.85’ Ward deluxe electric 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  . Excellent, $75. 
Phone 6688 aft.:i 6.00 p. m.

FURNISHED Single bedroom for 
married couple or working per
son. Call 2-8061 or 2-1463.

KERRY S'TREET — 2 family 
house, 5-5. CdM flats. Asking $7,- 
500. Call An lU  White. 8274.

ROOM FOR Rent. Green section. 
Board if desired. 2-4408.

CLEAN. (Jomfortable room, on bus 
line. Tel. 2-3782.

TW O HEATED rooms for rent. 
Gentlemen preferred. West Side. 
Call 5252.

4 BEDR(X-M House with garage. 
Manchester Green section, high 
elevation altuated on a 2-acre 
plot, part garden and part wood
ed. Excellent posslblllUes for 
home with supplementary Income 
by raising small fruit or vege- 
tabl*s. A t least $5,000 caqh re
quired. Wm. Rubinow, 843 Main 
street, Manchester. Phones 6556 
or 6158.

SINGLE Six room house, lavatory 
and bath. Located at 76 South 
Hawthorne street. For appoint
ment call 2-1746.

CONSIDERING S E L U llt l 
YOUR PROPERTY T j '  

Without obligation to you, eve 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Sec ua before 
you sell.

Phone 6*273
BRAE-BURN REIALTY

LISTING Wanted—We handle all 
types of local and suburban prop
erty. For Infurmatlun CaU Alice 
Clampet Agency. 2-4543.

IF  YOU ARE ;onsidering selling 
your home in the town or coun
try, and are looking .for piompt 
and coirtcous service call Ells
worth Mitten, Real Estate Agen
cy. Phone Manchester 6930.

ARE YOU Ready to sell? Duplex, 
flata, lake and country proper
ties. (A ll replies confidential). 
Please write or (hone, Howard R. 
Hastings, Real Estate Special
ist. Odd Fellows BuUdIng. 489 
Main streel. Phone 2-110^

Business lA ications 
For Kent 64

FLOOR PROBLEJiS solved with 
linoleum, a.sphali tile counter 
Expert wor...nanahlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak atreet. Mione 2-1041.

REPAIRENQ BY Sluart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleanera, ~iotors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A -l Repair, 
Sales, ISO Main. Phone 8597.

Palntinff—Papering 21
PAPERU4G, Painting, ceilings 
whitened, floors sanded and re- 
finished. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
6982.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hang‘-i", ceilings refinlshed. 
Fully insured. Expert work. Wall 
paper booke. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING  And superior paper 
ha.iglng. We carry the latest I 
wallpaper Looks Very satisfac
tory price. CaU August Kanehl, | 
3759.

I AM W ILLING to care 
child days. Phone 2-1426.

for

EXPERIENCED 
typing at home.

Typist desires 
Call 7143.

WE BUY and sell good Jsed fur
niture combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones turni- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. I’hrne 2-1041.

LARGE Professional offices to 
rent. Centrally located. Excellent 
location for doctor, dentist, beau
ty parlor, etc. Call Burton's. 5177.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate. proie.HSkinal. et(5. Apply 
Marlow’i.

SM ALL STORE at 15 Maple 
street, near Main. Suitable for 
small business or office. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main street.

52 SOUTH HAWTHORNE. Six- 
room. Shown by appointment 
only. E. F. Von Ecker, 509 Kee
ney street

2-car 
near

scho<̂ ’l. Asking $9,000. Call Anita 
White 8274.

TW O -FAM ILY house. 6-6. 
garage. Large frontage.

URGENTLY Needed. Modern 
homes, 2 to 4 bedrooms. C a ^  
buyers waiting. CaU Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215.

IN  BOLTON. New A-rooirf and 
bath. Nearlj I ' j  acres. $7,800. 
Many other desirable places. R. 
O. Denton. 39 Stephen street. 
6724.

Dogs— Birds— P ets  41

BOXER
weekly.
Vernon.

PUPS. $10 down, $5 
A.KC. Boxer Farm at 
Tel. Rockville 1992-J3.

NICE SM ALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Also Cross breeds. Zimmer
man KenneU, Lake atreet. Phone 
6287.

Poultry and Sappliet 48
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guna, etc. repaired, skatee, 
aheara, knlvea, mowers, etc. put 
in condition for coming needs 
Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, waabera. etc.' AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service (Jo. 
TeL Manchester k-0883.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 5244.

WINpOW SHADE? made to order 
and installed Vcnetiar. bluids 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given, Fagan 
Window Shad,. Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

PETEK W. PA N TA LU K  electrical 
contractor, malntenavce and wlr- 
mg (or Light and power. 40 Foster 
streeL Phone 3303.

LINOLEUM Remnanla, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, tveU-tratned 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

ALL TYPES of ln<*«me taxea pre
pared by tax expert Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0'144. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.

PAINTING  and papering. All 
paper removed by steam. Make
arrangements now for your out-,  ____ __  _  ,___  . _
side painting. For estimates call 1 OJ?DER Your Turkeys for Easter 
Andmv Tluck. 4661.

PAPER HANGING painting work 
done personally, me.xning good 
work I a t , moleraie cost. Raymond | 
Fiske. Tel. 2-9237.»

Fresh frozen, 12 to 25 pounds 
Ready any time. Schaub s Turkey 
Farm. 188 Hillstown Road.

SAVE DOLLARS on Television at 
Benson's. Two Admiral 16 in. 
consoles with doors, $50 off. Two 
RCA Victor 19 in. consoles with 
doors. $50 off. These sets arc floor 
samples, slightly scratched. Ben
son’s, 713 Main atreet. Tel. 3535.

FLORENCE Combination stove, 
4 and 4. White enamel. Excellent 
condition. Manchester 2-3248.

FOUR BURNER ga.s stove, 
year old. CaU i-3776.

One

Suburban for Rent 66
THREE ROOMS, no bath, mostly 
furnished. Rockville, near bus and 
stores. Reasonable. Middle-aged 
couple preferred. Christians. Ref
erences required. Box P, Herald.

Wanted to Kent , 68
URGENTLY Ncedeu 4-room rent, 
by two adults, both working. Best 
of references. Plioha 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

AFtfclea for Sale 45

Repainng n

MATTREISS. Yout old mattreasaal 
atarillzed and ratnada Ilka new. 
Call Jones Fumltura and Floor | 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 1-1041.

Tailoring—Dyeing- 
Cleaning 24

CHILDREN'.S Clothing made 
from adults clothes. Sizes 1 to 8. 
Bring pattern. Contact Mrs. R. 
Garvey. Arlington Road, South 
Coventry.

Buaineaa Opportunitica 82

TAVERN DOING good buslnaaa. 
Write Box G, Herald.

Help Wanted—Senate
GIRL W ANTED for sorting and 

wTspping clean shirts. Steady] 
employment, benefits. Apply in] 
t>erson. New Model Laundry, 73] 
Summit.

M O R i A R T Y  B r o s ;

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

'4 9  MERCURY 
CONV.'COUPE
Blaak. Radio aad beater, «\-ar- 

ditva. Oaa owner oar. .

WOMEU4 TO ACT as Avon repre
sentatives. Weekly commissions. 
Hours and appointment at your 
convenience. Open territories In 
Mancheifter and Vernon. Write 
Mrs. Buckman, 39 Highland Ter
race, Middletowm, (Jenn. Call 
Middletown 6-6377 after 6 p. m.

SONOTONE Hearing aid. Used 6 
months. Reasonable. Also lady's 
diamond ring. Call 2-2430.

BOLTON — BuUding stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notcb (Quar
ry. Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode

SET OF golf clubs, four woods, 
nine irons, lesther bag. 10-X 
shooting Jacket, shng and cuff. 
Call 4409 after 6 p. m.

9 X 12 RUG, mat, play pen, car
riage, high chair. (JaU 2-2949 be
fore 7:30 p. m.

I  SIX STEAM radlaton, 52 square 
feet, 32" high, $18 each. One 
Capitol cast iron sectional steam 
boiler rated at 1.000 feet net 
relation , $150. Phone 6793.

I  BLUE W ILTON Rug. 9 x  12. Good I 
condition, $35. (Jail 3357 after 6| 
p. m.

LARGE 16" Television console. 1 
Beautiful mahogany with doors. 
Famous make, $J19.95. $50 al
lowance’ for your old radio. La Vs | 
have TV  today. Eaay terms. 66 
weeks to pay. Bruiiner’a TV  Inc., j  
358 East Center street. Tel. 
5X91. Open Wed., Thurs, Friday 
'tjl 9, Saturdays all day 'tU 6.

BUY A Brand new Phi^co refrig
erator floor sample at “ a big" re
duction. Two 7 cu. ft. models; two 
9 cu. ft. models; one 11 cu ft. 
model. Save doUars at Benson’s, 
713 Main street, Tel. 3,'>35.

GLENWOOD combination gas and 
oil stove, A -l condition. Can be 
seen at 193 Pine street.

M ANY INTERES'HNG collectors 
itema. Rosewood wall clock,- old 
pressed glass, cut glass pottery. 
Many other Items. Virginia Mad
den, 454 Middle Turnpike East. 
Phone 2-3807.

BUSINESS Executive desires 3V4 
to 5 room apartment. Manches
ter vicinity. No children. (JaU 
Hartford 5-3166 days except Sat
urday and Sunday.

W ANTED — 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. By two adults. Phone 
4211.

WHO W ILL  be the happy family 
that enjoys this oloer. well built, 
three bedroom hobic? Convenient 
to bus, stores and good school. 
Shown by appointment. Douglas 
Blanchard, Realtor. 5447.

DO YOU HAVE a .smaller home 
you wish to .sell 7 I have qualified 
buyers desiring 4 and 5 room 
singles in many locations 
throughout Manchester. For 
prompt action and personal at- 
tentioo call 5447. Douglas Blaijch- 
ard. Realtor.

Legal Notices

313 M AIN STREEl'. Business 
property consisting of 2 offices 
and 5 room tenement. Good In
come. Suitable for dentist, doc
tor, lawyer, etc. This location is 
improving every day. Arthur A 
Knofla, Realtor. 875 Main street. 
Est. 1921. Phone 5440 or 5938. 
Home listings wanted.

Lota for Sale 73

RESPONSIBLE Couple, mother 
and adult son. desire two to four 
room rent. Furnished or unfurn
ished. No bad habits. Best of 
references. Write Box S, Herald.

RESID ENTIAL Lot 95’ front. Ex
cellent location. Opposite 400 
Woodbridge street. Price $1300. 
Phone Manchester 6273.

IF  YOU Are looking for a used 
refrigerator, washing machine or 
kitchen range try Watkins Broth- 
era first. ________

GAS AUTOM A'nC  hot water 
heater. One year old. Inquire at 
91 Ridge street.

SALE OR Lease. Main street busj- 
nesa location. Used car permits 
available. Also Industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real, 
ty Realtors. 49 Perkins street. 
Phone 8215.

l.iqiOR PKRMIT 
NOTICK OK RK.MOIAI.

Tbi.-» l.-» to give notice tliat.l D .WTB 
TAONNI o( 167 North Moln utrret. 
Msnrhcstcr. Conn. h»\e nicd a rctiue.it 
dated Fc.hruary 28. 1S51. a-ith tha
Uquor Control Commission (or per, 
inis.slon to move my Package Store 
bu.slnes* now loi;at,ed » l  131 
Main street. Manebester..C«mi.. to H9 
North Main street, Manchester. Conn.

Tba, business Is, by DANTE
PAG AN I-q f 187 N o r * -S a in  'street. 
Maiichaster. Conn., and ’ wlU be con
ducted by DANTE PAG.ANl. ot lb7 
North Main street, Manohester. Conn.,
aa prrmlltK**.

DANTE PAGANI. 
Dated February 28, 19.31.

l.iqiOB PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPI.ICATION

This Is to give notice that I. IIARRT 
.N. SCHWAB, o( 42 East Barber street. 
Wilson. Conn., have (lied an appllca-, 
tion dated February 26. 19.31. with tb" 
Liquor Control Commission for •  
Grocery Beer PertuU, (or lb-- sale of 
alcohofla-liquor on the premises. 9i1 
M4ln street. MMicbeslcr. Conn.

The business is owned by Oscar 
Spitzler Co.. Inc., ol 19* Walnut street. 
Hartford, and will be conducted by 
HAURY N. SCHWAB, of 43 KuX Bar
ber street. Wilson. C-nin.. as

• HAIUIT N. SCIHMAB.
Dated March L  1931.

9 X  13 RUG. m «t and two acatur 
ruga, thraa coal brooder atovaa. 
Phone 3-8339.

A FEW Mlxera, Wendera, coffee- 
matica, combination grill and 
waffle makera, ateam irona, etc. 
A  good aelectton of new furniture 
for the entire home. U aave at 
Chambers Furniture at the Green. 
Houra 9 to 8 and 7:80 to 8:80 ave- 
n l n g a . ____________________

D IN ING  Room set. Seven piece 
oak. (food condition, 860. Phone 
3 - 4 ^  after 6̂ ________ _______

7.85’ W ARD  Deluxe electric re- 
(rig^Tat<». Excellent, 876. Phone 
oisSS after 6:00 p. m.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR. Ten yean 
old. Very good condition. Phone 
7207. _____________________

e a s y  w r in g e r  type washing 
machine. Good running condition, 
Phone 4468.

ABOUT Raising the rent! I f  your 
property isn't giving you a fair 
return on your money because of 
the freeze, why not make .the 
most of a bad situation by rent
ing to people who want to settle 
down permanently .. people who 
will properly care for and main
tain your property. We (engineer 
and w ife) have given up trying to 
buy because of shrinking listings, 
lo'wer values and atiffer credit re
strictions on decent properties. 
We want* a rent to be proud of; 
one we can afford. Send your 
phone number or address to Box 
W, Herald. No obUgatlon alther 
way.

W ANTED  — 2 room furnished 
apartment ■with kitchenette or 
kitchen privileges. By A ir Force 
officer’s "Wife and 6 year old son 
6223.

URGENT 4 or 6 room unfumiahsd 
rent Uy three adults and one 
child. (JaU 3029.

SOME DISCONTINUED STYLES IN

Lighting Fixtures
AT

OFF Regular Prices
MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY

•‘If It’s Hardware We Have It
877 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

W ANTED — 2 or 8 unfurnished 
rooms by young business couple. 
Phone 6905.

$1745

OFFICE GIRL. We have an opan* 
ing In our office for an afflclent 
young lady for fuU or part time 
employment. Must have knowl
edge of general bookkeeping. _______
Some typing experience required. | l j v iNO  ROOM 
Good itarting aalary. Group in
surance. Paid vacations, pleasant 
worUBg oondlttona. Apply In per- 
aon to Mr. M. E. Uttell, Waatem 
Auto Supply Co., 369 Trumbull 
street, Hartford, Conn,

r o y a l  a n d  Smith-Corona port 
able and atandaro typowrltars 
AU asakes of adding marhinaa 
sold or ranted. Repaira on «1 
rnakaa. Marlow*A

jTviMU iMJwes aulta, 8 pieces,. -■ m w rtm h.n  h g
uaed, 880; 4 piece be<iroom sat, USTO C L B T ^ C  « «
885; 8 m attrim ^, f «  835;_3 ^  , « «  *

TH IS W EEK  wa have a limited 
number o f Bendlx AutomaUc 
waehers for immediate delivery, 
1189.96 - $229.90. Benaon'e 7181 
Main atreet. T6L 8685,.

MacMucrp and Toote

Houses for 8ste I t

SIS CiNTil STtElt.: MANCHESTER

bla beds sail. 8» .  Tel. Coventry 
7-6991.
t  — .

TWO BEAU TIFU L green love I

Seate. Reaaonable. Uaed less than] 
months. Call at Burton's Store, |

MANCHESTER —  Hsrs It ■ U. 
American colonial, modem, oil 
heat, tile bath, oak floors, good 
closet spacq, large Uvtng room, 
fireplace, copper plumbing, 
amesite drive, garage. Approxi' 
mately H*acre land, plenty o f 
large trees. BxoaUent locaUon 
near bus, atoras, achoote. Priced 
right at $16,900. CaU lUawoith 
Mitten, Agent. OaU 8980.era, garden tractors and equip- 

mant. Tarms arranged. Dublin 
Tractor (Jo.. North Windham | NEW  CAPE CODS 
Road, WlUlmantlc. 8-8217.

K c a 4  H e r a ld  A d v s .  1 841 Mam atrecU Whal Is Your

.If- '

___  ______ _____  and ranffii
style homes. Two and three bed
rooms. Full esUars, oil hot water 
heat. Pleasantly located. Doug
las BlancharcL Realtor. 6447.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
YOUR NEW CAR NOW; .

1— Immediate delivery for a limited time. (
2- —Cars fsUy equipped with chrome. No SoL

stitutes.
g—You save the proposed new Federal tax.
4-.-NO trade paired, but high allowance if you 

do trade.

MeCLURE AUTO CO.“
HUDSON SALES and SERVICE 

373 MAIN ST. “Open Evenings” TEL. 2-9442

T
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TOONERVILLK FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

RANOMA FUTTY -

i

OUT OUR WAY RV .1. R. WILLIAMS I OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
1 CALLED >00 TO  WITNESS Y 
THAT I MEItELV PUT THE DUST 
PAN UNDER TH’ CONTENTS AN 
RAISED IT EXACTLY LIKE IT 
was, TO PICK OUT A  FEW
T a c K s - A N  r u .  Sl id e  it  
RtCHT BaCK »JSO  t  CANT 

BE ACCUSED OF—  WHUT 
DID VOU SAVr

NCTHINS' 
YET — 
NOT A 
WORD 

VET/

\
U .. II

3H
j-.RwiLuaM5

3 - f - S l

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

vViVV

T he p r o t e c t iv e  MEa'SUEE . M M& . • fff

MAJOR HOOPLE
Mow, WAaSia6NAK-«» HOT OHCV 
I6 VtRJR DUO LAWSUIT EyPtODED,
Rut as a HiTrARv pubuc pre
$UMIN6 TO PRACTICE LA\N,

ACrjpiO,

JA K E , you  ARB AM

sw au. gROYHUK. 
t  GOT.TWlGSSr 
BASMiN'
A  MAN'$^(SlMB 
B R A lH S tf UP, 

OUT ^ J A K e ?  
Vou'Re
STOCK 
IM A  

TI6AT 
TPAW60M 

I

r-

Sense and Nonsense

MICKEY FINN

•Pteaaa sand thh raoord evtr to my dootor, Mita Jones—  
I haven't time to go to hit office!”

^IMIGHTUWfU
TDKtHiaueaACK
UPIDTIwaOOM

-NeeSRTAINLY
waHTBeNKoma

IT NOW/

The Virfee Of Experience!
NO.mimfANp'
WMU IDU'Mf UP 
TNen.TkKBTHe 
•meADOFFTHe 
■eO'ANPSITIT 
RCAPT $08 him;

LANK I.KONARU
VOU mNKHe*u
GO INTO ONE OP 
ms MOODS OVEN 

THIS?

I KNOW 1C will; 
WHEN HE COMES 
6NCK, WE'LL 

PNOOABLV HAVI 
TO CANNY HIM 

UPfTAlNs;

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Surprise BY EDGAR MARTIN

Frllla And BlUa
"Marriage" they call it,
Mrana Jutt thie much;
Meariillne wallet,
Fi«mlntne "touch.”

Lois F. Paalcy

He—What would 1 have to give 
>-ou for Juat one lllLe klai?

Hhf Chloroform.

A h.viun book found in llfr rear 
6«at of a chiirih had the following 
line* pcni lled on it. "I never eee i 
my prea- her’e eyee. (or when'he i 
prny* lie rlojee lii,., ami when he' 
prc.n hoe hr clo*».-< mine. ' j

Work faithfully eight hours â  
day and don t worry, Then in lime i 
you may broom*- thr tvjsa and 
w ork 12 houra a da\ and do all the i 
worrying, |

Man Inetrad of paving you $3' 
a day for his Job, woiiM you do 
thr work for a cent thr flret day, I 
2 ceqta the next day. 4 cents the I 
third day, N centa the fourth day,' 
and eo on for thirty days, doubling 
the amount each day?

Other—Moat tierlalnly not. I’m 
not a penny-a-da> man.

Man All r.ght. Now flgiire out 
what you would have received on 
thr 30th dey.

He did. Hie Income on the 30th 
(ley would heve i , rn over 10 mil
lion dollare.

Be auch a man. and live auch a 
life.

That If every men were inch as
you.

And every llfr a life like youm. 
Thla earth would be God'e Para- 

dlee,
—Phinipa Brooke

A  motorUt paid n fio fl|u for 
letting tea <»r go out o f m niroti 
whUe cnreoalng Ua girt frionfl, tSo'* 
nutolet enuhed into n treo and tho' 
cu e  found Ite eoquel In w flO  fln* 
to tho man. Wonilei i f  tho firaaoi 
waa worth It T

O H ,O EN« ‘. \  Y K V  SO  -S O  
GtMVTV *. V6WKT W SOtAEON’t  

SVNDOVO S E E  M E -

wove PETKECTW SVL\>f-TO 
Msf SOACEVEX TO SET SOVIE- 

.Ywitas OT ooob OUT ov 
HOCKl A EtKIfc TWW6G *.

ALLEY OOP That Waa Close V. T. HAMLIN

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

TALK Asour luck;/ 
OUTA ALL THOSE 
STARS, t HIT OC 
MOTHER EARTH 
RIGHT ON TH' 

NOSE.'

w

w T f s l i l s
o a

.JBL s i f i l a l ' ?

Keep Interoet In people, eape- 
rlally young people—keep astride 
of the timea, and you’ll never 
grow old.—Bthel Barrymore.

Johnny Bull—We have eome 
very large birds In Bngland. Why, 
once while I  was standing In a 
Boologlcal garden.* I  aaw a man 
coma In on an eagle.

Yankee Tourist — Brother, 
that'e nothing.,  Once, while 
etandlng In a dA  park, I  saw a 
playsr go- out on a fly.

Don't know who thought this 
one up but It la cute: "Marriage 
la love peraonifled."

A  stenegraphei waq picketing 
outalde ot a downtown buaineta 
office the other day. When the bone 
arrived, he damanded -to know 
why the was striking'.

Stenographer I'm for better 
working conditions.

Bosa--Bst working condi* 
Uone? What mor«. do you want ' 
than you are grttlng.

Stenographer— It ran- be ar
ranged ver* ainirpiy. I want to alt 
on your sor.'s lap Instead of yours,

T a'o places where you etlll can 
get full pre-war value for your 
nlcicel are In telephone booths and 
In church.

The teacher was giving the clam 
a lecture on "gravity.”

Teacher- -Now, children. I t  te 
the law of gravity that keefe ue 
on this earth.

Junior— But pleaee, teacher, how 
did we stick on before the law was 
pamred?

Many a man'a ambition la to ba 
able to afford to spend what ha's 
Airssdy spending.

License C3erk— ’What la the
lady's name?

Nervous Swain—Prudence Pris
cilla Peoklngham.

Ucense Clerk—Spinster ?
Nervous Swain — No, Indesd. 

She’s a stenographar.

Perhaps ths real basis for most 
gripes about ths youngsr gensra- 
Uon is that we no longer belong 
to It.

S te lla -In  my elaaa t  was n
moron.

Mabsl—Waa that goodT 
Stslla—la  my class, It waa.

The new short eklrte have tho 
women hemming and the men
hawing!

qu e»The aehool teacher 
Uonlng the ehlldren about 
ages.

'Taaehar-How old ware you late 
blrthdayT

Junior—Ssesn, SH’iaB.
Tsachsr—And how old w l l  yeu 

be your nsxt birthday?
Junior—^Ntoa, Ka'ass.
Nonsenao. I f  you 'were asveu 

your last Mrthday, how can you ha 
nine your nexlT

Junior—Wall, Ma’esa yea sa9 X 
esi sight 9oday.

aveeythlng ooate mote uewur 
days. Too. have to heve ycNtr ear 
washed to mahe H vein naar, 
whareee In tho old days you oenM 
bring up a Shower merely by ge^  
ting a ehtne.

BUGS BUNNY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS H ow ’s T h a t? BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
S o  SALLY 
BRCAKIKK  ̂
NE(U: 'O M 
HOT 
LARRY

WATCH
KAVir

S o  LARRY ASKED ME TDCiEr 
HIM A DATE , BUT APTER ALL, 
I  WYOULDNT FEEL RtOWT 
6ETTIW6 HIM ONE WITH 

SALLY/

S he 's  j u s t  a  k id -- 
SHE should w ait  A , 
FEW years  UlL  SHff 
(CNOWS h o w  to 

(Vie

PRISCILLA’S POP
’P l ih rT T f '
X W O N O E R F U LT ] 
J E N N Y  LU AN D S  
1 JU ST  S lS N E tJ j  

A  P E A C E  
T R E A T Y ! ,

- ' I b o  
WERE 
SAYINtS- 

?

iireMemveaee.T.ReeaaaMt.ew.

“Ywi went bteome «  doctor overnight — after college 
there's niedioa] tchool, intemahip, the armed tervicea...

SIDE GLANCES '  BY GAI.BRAITH

1

■' Peace Or Pieces
f^FROM NOW  ON W E LL 
ALW AYS BE  SW EET
AND NICE A N D  KINO, 

t o  EACH O T H E R !,

THAT'S FINE! I HOPE 
JENNY LU LIVES 
UP TO END 
OF THE BAR<3A1N!

IF SHE  
DOESN 'T .

‘t i le 's ,
PULP//

BY AL VERMEER

I'M eOffltY, 
PBTUNUA/

H

J t
1W(

VIC FLINT__________________
YOU HAA6E'Fl.BBNTf ^

A Warm Greeting

If there's Inflation, why do you only (ive me ten 
— '— ’ iMtrt for a ten-dellar oheck?”

y
AT TAfs sae (

IflN'T (TT I VVAAIT 
TALK ID  YOU/

TD>

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

WASH TUBBS He Sees Pretty Well BY LKSME TURNER
TH| CMiTIOUe OlO

BueHiBKPtu’ fla n
•I LIAPHie A BLIND 

M kM EaXXM T 
i MV BVEO W IW  

BU9V 6MIMP THOM 
~ jxu u t otaeMflT

DAI1.Y CROSSWORD'PUZZLE
Aniwer to Provioue Puitte

Ducklike Bird

aOKOONTAl.
1 Depicted btrd, 
the European

S It belongs to
the-----
family 

8 Abrogate 
tl Aviator 
18 Abstract being 
HRetaina
16 Pastry
17 And (Latin)
18 Withdraws 
20 Frendt Island 
atSiymbol for

aalenium
23 Suffix
24 Store
28 Pare
29 Edible

■ n nf wi II eterOOtSIOai
so Church pert 
31 Aasaverate 
ISLaeae
n v w m  
S4^a dUl 
M Symbol for 

tellurium 
8881m  of abot 
at Ambary 
88 Strip of 

honora 
480rieatat 

nwasurt 
4781nee 
fSHoraanuui 
80 Solon 
Siaty in Ohio 
63 AUobnonl 
88,88 It can 

hardly ho 
classod aa o

VBBTICAL
I Coin

. 21taltangoddeM 
ofthoharvote

I  Old English 
(ab.)

4 Grasp 
SOet up
6 Measure of 

araa
7 LltUo demon
8 Den
0 Stwltish 

sheepfold 
10 Permit
II April (ab.)
12 Bom
13 East Indies 

(ab.)
18 Described
19 Part
21 Most painful 
28 Be contrite
24 Heovonly body
25 Posseas

I 4kfllMI^’’Jihfl 4(>:
U M iT ir 4 " ’ (-:."iI (
I 4IIIC IJI 411141 4Li( lu»(-Jl-i
I 4( ii;i( I 
l-ll 41 4(;i

k f l l
H l-il 4i J 
l.’.IMUbS

hSr-lLIl 1 
I 4*VI 4i:i 
l.ll 4 
LilU 
I (l*il9kS 
I H-il;1fJ'

U H W n rjM -il- li 4t lk4.i(-l..ll 
U I A I I '  .T !ll> lU k4  C-liJIl ( 

i:iLJ!kil 4L II8r_1IR; 1 -
ULtll 41 II lUlkSl 4 (

27 Anglo-Saxon 
■lava

28 Native of 
Latvia

37 Pigeon pea
88AsUr
40 Iroquoian 

Indian
41 Alcoholic 

liquor
42 Highway (ab.)

43 Air (oonb. 
form)

44 Dun and 
monotonous

tSCruciflx 
46Hootolry 
48 British money 

ofafoount ' 
SOCourtagy Utto 
52 Part of “bo" 
84 Palm lily

r

r

i
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. . .  The Peblie Market is the Convenient Place To 
Shop While You’re Downtown -  Besides, You Get 
Supreme Quality, Low Prices, and Courteous, Per
sonalized Service.

N e x t  t o
At HALE’S

» t a /
SELF SERVE and 

HEALTH M A R K Et

NBTIVE MILK-FED VEAL
BONRESS VEAL ROAST lb. 69c
BREAST OF VEAL FOR STUFFINQ, lb. 69c 
SHOULDER OF Veal to roast lb. S9c 
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c
HECK OF VEAL FOR POT PIE lb. 39c

GENUINE SPRING

I i a Im o b  ̂ l e g s
Whole or Half.

SMALL LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS
BONELESS OVEN

ROAST REEF » 95^^

lb

ft)

4 Extra Specials
Cudahy’a Sunlight

Butter
lb.

Young Tendor Fryers 
All Cut Up
$1jl9 each

Roasters, About 5 Lbs. 
Each lb. 59c

There's Nothing Finer 
Than Public Market 

POULTRY
It's d l  nativ* grown, frosh killod, tm dor and 
ddicieus. Best of oil it's priced low. Try 
some, complete satisfaction is absolutely 
guaranteed.

TOP GRADE WHOLE OR SHANK 
HALF READY TO SERyE

HAMS 6Ŝ
WASTE-FREE TENDER KNIT

S t e a i k S ‘ « l* * »
For A Quick Lunch.

FIRST GRADE

FRANKFURTS

Capons, Extra Fancy 
69c lb./

Fowl, Mllk-Fod, 5 to 7 
Pounds lb. 49e

lb. 69c
OUR O W N  M AKE ITALIAN S A U S A G E .. .lb. 79c

C H U C K  BEEF G R O U N D ............................ lb. 75c

LO W ER ROUND G R O U N D   .............lb. 85c

OUR O W N  M AKE S A U S A G E  M E A T ......... lb. 49c

OUR O W N  M AKE LINK S A U S A G E ........... lb. 59c

Libby’s

Roast
B f e f

4 012 Oz. 
Tin

Rex Brand White Meat

can

Hale’s Fresh Ground

Coffee
b 7 7 c

<IH5B P.Dr)b.« WM

BMCK-OVM

BAKED
BEANS 1 Lb. Cm

27 Oz. Jar

33c

@ ^ io n
MALTID MILK ^
With Aluminum 
Shaker ................ 69c

Bumble Boo Brand
FANCY WHITE MEAT

TUNA FISH
7 Oz. Can

SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION
smncK vouR l i p s

S e U ^  f
ICE CREAM SODAS 
COFFEE ICE CREAM 

COFFEE MILK SHAKE

QUICK! EASY! R E A D Y T O  USE!

GRANULATED

SUGAR
DOMINO  

5 lb. Bag

Tomato Soup 

f ios so many use:
TOMATO

a u u p
a

N « v « r  b «  w i t h o u t  i t  1 ^

3 cans 31c

B. I  M. Baked Beans 
2 cans for 35c

SEA FO O D
FOR YOUR SELECTION

Fillet of Haddock
Bring Your Coupons l̂ ***®* Maekoroll

Fillet of Flounder
H«n for Fra. Carton of Halibut Swoniffsh

ISmelis Small Stewing Oysters
Large Frying Oysters

T*AÔ |MAnî e

BEECHNUT

BADY FOOD
Strained

4 jars 39c

FRENCH FRIES
<luot IlM t ’Em Md E at ’Em!

2 for i k

We redeem 
coujions 

for cartons

SELECTED FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

Florida Juice Oranges,! 
Thin Skin doL 39c

BUTTER MARKET IS LOWER
UND O' LAKES tb. 79e| CUT 8REEH BEANS
ISUNLtGHT In Quartan or Solidt tb. 73e| ' r t w o T

BORDEN’S

S T A R L A C
Non fat dry milk solids.

Sw ift's^
C l G a n s e ^

Combination

2S OZ. PKO. DIAMOND CRYSTAL

SALT 21e
VELVEETA CHEESE 

2-pound box 91c BRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No F om ! No BfiM.! N« BoUiot! |

2 cans 29o

s e w  OLAgOBD

FRUfr MIX
For FrnK Cake.

Lettuce Iceberg, Solid

or 6 for Z9c SAVE ON AU-SWEET OLEOMARUARINE'

CERESOTA ENRICHED

FLOUR
For Broad,' CiUte, Pi«, BlMnilt'..

1 Lb. Ja r  4 7 c

5 Lb. Bag 49c
25 Lb. Bag $2.15

M T-T-FIN l:

. I 35c pound, 2 pounds 69c
‘ “ 5 's t o ,  doz. 39e  B U m n

.u .H. .FEAGHES p it. ffo
Ib a  73C| T im  Ripraed!

a . . . . . .  I COLONIAL FROZEN STRAWBERRIES MIXED VEBETABLES
Baldon Wpo. It. 16or**  ̂ P»"*  ” «■ <W«ob Up).| " ’ ’ o g y . S y "

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
B u y  a n d lH O N E Y  dip donuts *n .ja t\ B u v  a n d

S a v e !  T  S a v e /

SCNSW EET

PRUNE JUICE
8AVOL

BLEACH Gal. (Contents)

HEA LTH  M ARKET
We’ll always try to offer at lowest prices those items 

which are in greatest demand. Here are two outstanding 
examples:

FRESH DRESSED WESTERN BRANDED
B E E F

CHICKENS SHORT 
aW . STEAKS$ ■ • 2 9  each

Cui be uoed In whatever Is 
year favorite recipe.

DESSERTSand 
PUDDINGS   , 4 Pkgs. 35c

Qt. 33c

29c

■DMOMBST

b le n d e d  ju ic e

TENDER, MILD FLAVOR

LAMB LIVER
HIGH q v A L rn r

SLICED BACON
Our fresh Dressed Poultry dis~ 

play will include Idrge Roasting 
Chickens, Fowl and Fryers,
ONE POUND PKO.

SAUSAGE M EAT l .  4 9 c

Fish fights inflation — so save 
successfully — serve Seafood,
ARMOVB’B

CHIFFON SOAP FLAKES
ONE LARGE PKG. AT REG. PRICE O i l . .
AND ONE SMALL PACKAGE Ic BOTH FOR D 4 C

NO. » CAN PREMIER

APPLE SAUCE 2  f . ,  3 7 c

NO. 2 CAN BURT ONLEY

SLICED BEETS 2c... 25is
SUGAR HEART TENDER

SWEET PEAS 2c,» 37e
SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pkg.

Good orith Soapa, Salads, Cheese aad Spreads.
29c

Frozen Food Specials '
fAIRMONT

BROCCOLI SPEARS 29c
a DZ. CAN SNOW CROP s

O RANGE JUICE 2 r., 45c
BARRY’S

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 
and THIGHS ho. $1.09

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
RADISHES 9c
DANDELIONS _ 2  3 3 c

2 1*. 25c 
2 Liw. 39c

O U B N  TEIXOW

SQUASH
FRESH PEAS
BRUSSELL
SPROUTS
MdNTOSB

APPLES

Bskt. 39c 

3 Lb. 29c
BROADWAY

MIXEDNUTS
BANANAS
TANGERINES

CeUo Pkg. 45c 
2 Lbs. 31c 

Doz. 39c
FLORlbA

ORANGES Doz. 43c
6« OZ. CAN SITNORB8T DN8WEETRNED

ORANGE JUICE 29c Green Stamps Gl'^n With Cash Sales

Q Q M

Serve by Giving--to the Red Cross Fund Drive and Blood Program
~~~~~ ‘ ■ --------- -— — ' —  ' ' ____________________  ^

Average Dally Net Press Ran
For the Week Ending 

February 24, 1661

10,144
Member of tba Audit 
Boreen of Clrcolatioaa

Eumittg ilFralh
M anehe$ter“-~A City o f Village Charm

The WeatiMr
Foraeoi* ml 0. R Weather ■—

gaMrany fair. aSMt Ugh- 
aot tenmeratare oear 60; teiSght 
fair and eeeli leweat abeot 60; 
Saturday fair to partly eleody; 
hlgheet near 45. '
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Two Local Teachers 
Killed in Plunge 
Off Bridge Ramp

Miss Ida P. Mindel, P l a t l S
Mrs. Dorothy Secord, r i a i l S
Viflim. in Aoridenl Q u ic k  A ttS W C r
On Way to Hartford *■
Yesterday Afternoon;
Skidding Seen Cause

To President
Two Manchester school 

teachers plunged 45 feet to 
their deaths at .3:40 yester
day afternoon after their car 
skidded off an exit ramp of 
the Charter Oak Bridge, 
turned over in the air and 
landed on its  roof on the 
ground below. The teachers 
were Mrs. Dorothy F. Secord, 23, 
of 1993 Broad atrcet, Hartford,

To Take Premiership If 
He Can Muster Par
liamentary M a j o rity 
And Break Deadlock

—Courant photo 
Mins Ida P. Mlnde.1

and Miss Ida P. Mindel. 36, of 282 
Laurel street, Hartford.

Miss Mindel had been a home 
Instruction teacher here for phys' 
Ically handicapped children for 
the past flve years. Mrs. Secord 
who was married only eight 
months ago, taught the third and 
fourth grades at the Keeney street 
school since September of 1949, 
and this wa.s her first teaching as
signment. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin O'Meara

1

—Courant photo 
Mrs, Dorothy F. Socoixl

rtf Hartford. Her father is presi
dent of O'Meara Motors.

On Way Home
The two teachers were return

ing to Hartford from this town 
when, according to State Police, 
they apparently skidded while 
turning into the exit ramp which 
leads into the city. The car climb-

(Continued on Page Bight)

News Tidbits
' Culled From (/P) Wires

U. S. Assistant Secretary of 
State Edward G. MlH«r.„,Jt. ar
rives* in Buenos Aires amid grow
ing uneasiness about reJattons be
tween U. SI and Argentina . . . .  
Price Director Michael V. DiSiTIe, 
who has just allowed auto makers 
to raise their prices 3V4 per cent 
on new cars, puU staff ta  work on 
new order oonoemlng need cars 
. .Oscar Collazo’s version of Blair 
House shooting last Nov.' 1 is 
that he merely wanted to stage 
demonstration and didn't intend to 
kill anyone.

General Motors Corp. diicloaes 
it has defense oi'ders amounting 
to more than three bllUor dollars 
..F ive soldiers back from Korea 
tell how Chinese Reds captured 
them and sent them to "school” to 
teach them abont communism . .  
Pennsylvania railroad pleads In
nocent to 84 manslanghter Indict- 
manta growing out of VVoodbrldgS 
rail disaster . .  Gold and white 
banners of Vaticsn State are flown 
to honor double anniversary of 
Pope Pina XH—that of his birth
day and hie election to papacy.

BuUetin!
Parte, March 2—(yp),—George 

Bldault, leader of the Oathollo 
Popular Repabtloan Mo>-e- 
ment (MRP), gave np today 
his attempt to form a new 
cabinet and the French gov
ernment crisis oonUnned.

President Vincent Anrlol 
called ailing Henri Oueutlle, 
66, a  Radical Socialist (moder
ate), to tho Presidential Pal
ace, and offered him the Job. 
He agreed to try but It did 
not appear he had much 
chance of aocoesa.

Strategy Talk

Parle, March 2.—(JP)—Sources 
close to Georges Bldault said he 
would give President Vincent 
Auriol a quick yes-or-no answer 
early this afternoon on whether 
he could muster enough parlia
mentary support to build a new 
Cabinet.

The dapper and experienced 
leader of the Catholic Republican 
Movement (MRP), who has twice 
held the premiership sines the 
war. scheduled s  further round of 
conferences today In an effort to 
solve France’s current political 
crisis.

Disagreement over an election 
law to govern general elections 
scheduled for next November 
brought the downfall of Premier 
Rene Pleven's Cabinet late Wed 
nesday.

Parliament Stalemated
Parliament is almost hopelessly 

deadlocked on the Issue. All non- 
Ck>mmunist parties agree the pres
ent law—which favors the Com
munists because it bases seats 
on proportional representation— 
should be changed. But thus far, 
the parties opposed to the Com
munists have disagreed violently 
on how to change the law. ^

A new Premier and his Cabinet 
require an absolute majority of 
311 votes In the National Assem
bly in order to assume office. If 
Bldault sees his chances of get
ting such a majority are slim, he 
will not even face the House, In
formed sources said.

This would save time by en-

(CoDtlooed on Page Two)

Youth to Get 
Mental Hearing
Mother Asks Arraign

ment of Teen Ager 
Who Shot 3  Persons

I'sing a jeep as a desk, LL Oen. Matthew B. RIdgway (left) maps out 
Korean strategy with Lt. Oen. Mark \V. Clark. RJdgwav Is com- 
mandlng general of the 8th Army, while Clark Is Chief of Reid 
Forces. (NEA Telephoto).

U. S. Doubts Peace 
Talk Will Be Fruitful

Senate Group

Palm Beach, Fla., March 2—(JP) 
■An incompetency hearing was 

ordered today for the son of a so
cially prominent Palm Beach 
couple who ia being held for a 
triple-shooting.

The’ hearing was requested for 
l-year old Hugh Lawson McClung 

Berry, six-foot-two inch, 220- 
poiuider who blasted his father, 
Thomas H. Berry, 66, his grand
mother, 80-year old Mrs. Ella Mc
Clung and Patrolman Tyler Watts 
with a shotgim Wednesday night.

Mrs. Berry, mother of the youth, 
requested the hearing. She de
scribed her son as dangerous to 
himself and others. County Judge 
P, R. Robbins, scheduled the hear
ing for today.

Thi three victims of the shooting 
—which took piBCe at Berry’s 
fashlbnable Jamaica Lane reel-

See Russia Intent on 
Setting Stage for a 

Bar Hill Story Propaganda Offensive; 
. „  *  Deputies Meet Monday

As r  raudulcilt Washington. March 2—(ff^-The
State Department heavily discounts 
chances that real "peace talks" 
with Russia will result from Big 
Four negotiations beginning In 
Paris Manday.

Officials here are convinced that 
what the Soviets want to do In 
Paris Is set the stage for a  new
diplomatic and propaganda offen
sive against the Western defense 
effort if and when the Big Four 
Foreign Ministers meet in Wash
ington at a date not yet set.

Ambassador Philip G. Jessup, 
representing Secretary of State 
Acheson, arranged to leave here to
day for New York with a group of 
assistants and advisers. They will 
fly to Paris tonight.

2 Week Meeting 
Jessup will be American spokes

man at the Paris meeting with 
representatives of the British, 
French and Russian Foreign Min
isters. The Paris session Is expected 
to last about two weeks. Its pur
pose is to decide on subjects and 
complete the arrangements for ■ 
session of the Ministers themselves, 
probably in April.

The State Department state
ment yesterday cautioned the 
world not to expect that any meet
ing of the Foreign Ministers will 
be really productive — that it will 
result in the serious "peace talks" 
by which the western powers and 
tho Soviet Union might end their 
conflict.

Noting that In agreeing to the 
Paris sesalon the Soviet Govern
ment had reaffirmed its Insistence 
that the West is to blame for the 
world's troubles, the State De
partment said:

‘The Soviet note does not sug-

LOoatlaiMd on Page ^ n )

Appropriations B o d y  
Convinced He Fired  
Aide .After Peal With 
Some of GOP “ Boys”
Hartford, March 2—(>P)— The 

Senate Appropriations Committee 
expressed the conviction today 
that State Highway Commission
er G. Albert Hill fired his deputy 
to reassure his owti reappoint
ment.

Aa a result of Its recent Inves- 
tlgatlort into Hill's reappointment, 
said the committee in a formal 
report, it was convinced that:
- "In order to make sure that he 

would secure reappointment as 
highway commissioner, Mr. Hill 
agreed with certain people, the 
names of whom he conveniently 
could not remember, that he was 
agreeable not to reappoint the 
man who had served him aa depu
ty for the past four years."

Hill Denied Reports 
The deputy, Roy Jorgensen, was 

flred as of February 28. *
The Approprlationa Commlt- 

tee’a Investigation resulted from 
reporU that Hill, a Republican, 
would not be reappointed unless 
he agreed to Are Jorgensen. The 
reports, flaUy denied by HiU In 
testimony before the committee, 
were to the effect that Jorgensen’s 
removal was sought by "some of 
the boys" in the Republican-con
trolled House because the deputy 
refused "to play ball politically.” 

Tho reason he fired Jorgensen, 
HIU told the committee, was that 
tho Deputy had placed hla itereats 
above those of the Commissioner.

The committee report, signed by 
It chairman. Senator Milton Her
man (D-Bridgeport), contended 
that Hill had been "to say the 
least contradictory and ovaalve” 
before the committee; and that 
some of his testimony was "in our 
.opinion, completely false and not 
In accord with the fact.”

Said the committee, controUed 
by Democrats:

"The committee's conclusion Is 
that OomnUssloner HIU at no time 
disclosed to the committee the real 
story behind the dismissal of Mr. 
Jorgensen and that he was desir
ous o f protecting the Identity of 
those people who had informed

Link McCarthy 
To Straiidlund 
111 Loan Probe
Iiuliistrialist Allegedly 

(.ashed ("lierkM for 
Solon at Race Track  
And Tore One Up
Wsshlngton. March 2 — (A') 

CJonfllcting testimony Unking Sen
ator McCarthy iR-Wia) and an 
RFC debtor In a check-cashing 
episode at a Maryland race track 
injected new spice tmlay into a 
Senate Investigation of political 
Influence of government loans.

E. Merl Young; a key flgure In 
the Inquiry, told the Senators yes
terday he saw Carl Q- Strandlund 
Ohio Indiistrlallst. cash checks for 
McCarthy at Baltimore's Pimlico 
Race Track. Young said Strand
lund later tore up some of the 
checks and remarked "he usually 
did that for McCarthy.” ' 

Strandlund told the Senate In
vestigating Subcommittee he cash
ed two checkh for McCarthy at 
the Laurel, Md., Race Track and 
tore up„the smaller one because it 
was covered by a second which he 
said was for “maybe 1200 or a 
little more."

Would Drop Matter
McCarthy gave newsmen a simi

lar account of the Incident, except 
he agreed with Young that it oc
curred at Pimlico, and he didn’t 
say who cashed tho checks.

' Senator Fulbright (D-Ark), 
chairman of the investigating 

I group, told reporters the exchange 
I over the check incident "helpa to 
' clear tho air" of "nimors floating 
I aroiuid.” He said he did not plan 
I to explore the atory further.

But Senator Clapehart (R-Ind) a 
subcommittee member, said It 
would be unfair to drop the matter 
now. He demanded that other wit
nesses be called.

Fniehaof To Teatlfy
Another member. Senator Brick- 

er (R-Ohto) aald the group has 
gotten involved tn a dispute that 
has "nothing to do” with Its work.

In the meantime, the group 
went ahead with lU probe on Re-

(C'aattaHMd aa Page Two)

(Charges Conspiracy

(OoBUnaed on Pago Eight)

Jury Gets P. O. 
Case March 19

I --------
To Sift (Charges in Pay
roll Padding Scheme 
Operated in Boston
Boston, March 2—</P)—A Federal 

grand Jury is expected to hear evi
dence March 19 against an undis
closed number of Boston poetal 
clerks suspected of defrsuding the 
government of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in a payroll pad
ding scheme.

Assistant U. 8. Attorney Gen
eral Charles Miller baa been as
signed to handle the presentation 
of evidence but beyond that Post 
Office Inspectors have maintained 
a traditional silence on the case.

The investigation came to light 
three weeks ago when inspectors 
raided the big South Postal An
nex, sealed all exits and reported
ly discovered 28 employes were ab
sent although their tinie cards 
were punched.

aerfc Banked 126,000
Published accounts aald one 

clerk was reportedly basking in the 
Rorida sunihlne while his time

(OoaUnaed oa Page Eight)

Carl O. Mtnuiiltiind, testifying 
In the Senate Ranking Nubcom- 
■ntttee's KKC probe, accupM-d some 
RFC) officinis of a “dellb«'n»te c<in- 
splracy" to take the Ijistron ('«r- 
poration away from him and de
liver It to a "ring" including E. 
Merl Vonng. Strandlund hraded 
the now-dcfiinct Lustron outfit, 
which iiMMie prefabricated houses. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Congress Told 
U. S. Sticks to 6 
Divi sion Plan

Marines Capture 
Hoengsong and 
Push North of City

Labor Oiiicks *'j ’"'™'’, In Rubber Boats to
2nd St(iml)liii<r 
Block at WSB
Wants Board to Handle'

Union • MaiiageiiienI'
Disputes; J o h n s t o n  
Further Eases Order

Prolie Seoul Outskirts 
-Je ts  Stage Dogfight 
Near Manchuria Line; 
Red Defense Stiffens

Won’t Send Any More 
Units to Europe; Byrd 
Says Military to Ask 
One Hundred Billion

Bulletin!
Waahlagtoa, March 

—TItm Banata agreed today ta 
a teat rote Monday oa tho 
eontroveralaj lasue of lower- 
lag tho draft age to l i  years 
aad 6 BiontiM.

News Flashes
(Lata BoUetbis of the UP) Wire)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Wife No^2 Can H Face Life 
Without Milton B erle

New. York, March 2—<P)—Die- • It thla way: 
pule o\'er whether Wife No. 1 or He married Lillian Bachman, 27, 
W’ife No. 2 should have hla tele- bounty. Mlaa. on Dec. 28.’
v ,,,.n  . «  h „  .  B r.™  m

! ,  No. J  *" “ • ■”
Baked police aid In getting the TV I
aet from the huaband.

Police adviaed her to go to court 
becauae It waa not a ptflice mattar.

"Well, he’a a btgamlat, too," jrtie 
then aald, according to police.

They arreated Frank Bruno, 27, 
of the Bronx, laat night.

Detectivea aald Bruno explained

Bruno left the aecond wife abotit 
nine months after the marriage, 
and returned to the flrat wife, 
with whom be haa been living in 
the Bronx where he ia a  building 
auperintendent.

He had not let the second wife 
take the television aet beimuse It 
belonged to the first wife.

14 Killed In Air Crash
Sioux City, la., March 2— (/F)—A DC-3 Mid-Continent Air

line plane crashed and burned here today and 14 persons were 
reported killed.

a *  a
Pedestrian Fatally Injured By Bus 

Cranston, R. 1., March 2-^/P)—-A bus carrying 42 Wes
terly, Rl I„ l^ h  school students home from basketball cham
pionship gamlR'at Brown Uiiiversity struck and fatally in
jured a pedestrian on the slippery pavement of Reservoir 
avenue today. The victim, Walter Backstrom, 45, of Provi
dence, suffered head and internal injuries and died at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital soon 'after he waa admitted.

a a *
SQent Bandits Take $1,003 *

Cambridge, Mass., March 2— (/P)— Two rilsnt thieves es
caped today after grabbing a $1,003 payroll In the office of 
the private Oils General Hospital and fleeing in “a pale blue 
car.” Bookkeeper Mrs. Nellie Cox. 0.5, said two young men 
in belted gabardine tojicoats and grey hats snatched the 
money shortly after she returned from a bank. *

♦ *  *
Woman, 2 Children Perish In Fire 

Brewsler, N. Y., March 3— wonun an5 two small 
children were burned to death today when Are destroyed 
their home in D y k e n ^  a amaB coMnanity north of heio. 
Brewster Fire Chief George Barber said Fred Pardee, owner 
of t te  h o i ^  w u  cHtlaUy burned and had been taken to 
Northern Westchester HosoitaL M t RHk-o,

Waahington, March 2—(4>)_The 
Defanae Department waa reported 
today to have told Congresa it 
expecta to have only aix American 
divleiona In Europe by July 1 
1962, unleaa war breaka out. '

This Information bore out atate- 
menta by Secretary of Defenae 
Marshall that there are no present 
plana to Increase U. S; commit- 
menta to the North Atlantic De
fense Force being formed by Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Senators Informed newsmen the 
Senate Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services Committees were 
told. In ahsweri to a aeries of 
questions put by Senator Know- 
land (R-Callf), that present pi anfi 
caJI for sending two additional U.S. 
divisions to Europe this year.

Marshall said four more divi
sions would be furnished In all to 
join under Elsenhower's command 
the two now in Germany on occu
pation duty.

The committees called Gen. J  
Lawton Collins, Army Chief of 
Staff, before them In closed ses
sion today. Some Senators said 
they wanted to check on reports 
that the military may ask for
1100.000. 000.000 for the year start
ing July 1, 1962. One Senate re 
port was that the Army alone 
might ask for 150.000,000.000.

Fears For U. 8. Eeunomy 
Senator Byrd (D-Va) told a re

porter he had heard talk of the
8100.000. 000.000 figdre. He added 
he fears that any such budget 
would splinter the country's econ
omy.

Byrd said he wants the military 
leaders to break down and explain 
what he contended are requests 
for a total of $70,000,000,000 in

Washington, March 2 (yi*) Re
building of the shuttered Wage 
Stabilization Board today ran up 
against a major obstacle — a de
mand by unions that H handte la
bor dispute; as well r.s wage con
trols.

Economic Stabilization Adminis
trator Eric Johnston was making 
caiitlotis moves to fashion a new 
ln(lu8try-lalK>r-piibllc board to re
place the nine-man panel from 
which organized labor has with
drawn Its three representatives.

Top labor leaders, acting on or
ders from the United I.«bor Policy 
Committee, showered all the 
mobilization agenejea with realg- 
nationa yesterday. In protest 
against alleged ''unfair" wage con
trol and "big business" domination 
of the defenae drive.

Wilson Major Target
Mobilization DIrmtor Charles E. 

Wilson was the major target of 
their charges. He prepared to la
sue a statement today In reply.

And Johnston, recognizing more 
ztorma and delays ahead, acted aa 
hla own one-man Wage Board In 
two actions announced lost night:

1. He relaxed the 10 per cent 
celling on wage boosts by permit
ting workers to get full beneflt 
of cost-of-llvlng wags Inoreosea up 
to June 30—provided their "esca- 
Iator"-type oontraoUl were zlgned 
before January 26.

This may avert unrest and poz- 
aible strikes In the auto Industry, 
where about 1,000,000 workers en
joy "escalator" beneflts. Some are 
entitled to bigger paychecks oa of 
yesterday, matching recent coet of 
living cllmbi.

2. Johnston set a precedent for 
handling "hardahlp" caaea. A 
three-member board was named to 
study whether CIO and AFL pack
ing house workers should get the 
full nine-cent hourly pay boost 
won from major packers Just af
ter the freeze. It would pierce Ike

(Continued on Page Ten)

Student Sent 
Threat Notes

Basketball Srandals Are 
Blamed by Denver
Youth for Action

(ContUmed on Page rwo)

Trea«ur>’ Bal.mce

Washington, March 2 (AV-The 
^sition of the Treasury February

Net budget receipts. 1134,626,- 
106.68; budget expenditures, $675,- 
798,803.92; ceah balance, $6,382,- 
160,970.82.

Denver, March 2 (/P)—A slen
der Unlveralty of Denver student 
told the FBI yesterday he had 
sent threatening letters Ji> the 
Mayor of Denver and Colorado's 
Governor because ho waa worried 
by the recent basketball scandals 
In New York.

Theodore H. Abbiati, 22. surren
dered voluntarily to FBI agents.

The FBI quoted the shy Denver 
youth as saying he hoped, through 
the letters, to stir up action 
against gamblers In this area and 
that the basketball scandals had 
worried him Into action.

Agents said further that:
Abbiati "Is sorry and realizes 

now he did the iVrong thing."
He Is a senior In physical educa

tion and hopes after graduation to 
become a coach.

Ahhiatt was arraigned heforijpit 
United States Commissioner ojl s 
harge of sending threatening let

ters and released on $1,000 bond.
The note received by Gov Dan 

Thornton said: •'Lay off the crime 
<3ov.. If you don’t want to ba a 

dead Gov. Mr. X."
Mayor Quigg Newton's note was 

similar.

Prince Is at It Again,
Bites Second Tigress

Detroit, March 2—Up—Prince ttae^ Beatty mourned the loss and
lion which can't gat along with left Prince In the act. 
tigers, Is at It again. | Last night the big cats had just

Last night he tried to kill a sec- | finished performing when Prince 
ond tigress — Rosie — In Clyde ; struck again. Rosie was leaving

Tokyo, March 2 .—(A>)—-U. 
S. Mitritu'.s nwept through 
abandoned Iloengtiong today 
and Rtal)bed deeper into the 
heart of Red defenses on the 
central Korean front. Com- 
nninist re.sistance stiffened 
all along the Allied line. On 
the east-central front, Kore
an Reils wearing South K o rm  
uniforms knifed Inside American 
Iinsitlons and fought the dough- 
tatys hand-to-hand." '

Red jeta again challenged U. 8. 
jets near the Manchurian border.

Tank-led Marines of the R rs t 
Division drove Into Hoengsong 
unopposed at 2:40 p. m. (12:40 a. 
m., e.s.t), after amaahlng Chtnesa 
Iteds In a two-day battle on domi
nating ridgra nearby. Infantry
men followvd the Leattaemacka.

Bodlea U tter Road 
Field dispatches said they found 

the rubbled highway hub U ttar^ 
with the frozen bodlea of agrller 
Allied casualties and soorss •$ 
wrecked army tnioka and Jaspo. 
Hoengaong was virtually dassttad. 
Only a few South Koreans ramaln- 
ed--and those hsd ascsptd Uia 
Ciilnese.

Hoengsong, 50 sir mllss aopt 6f 
Seoul, Is In ths middle of tho 
mounUlnous central front I t  h il 
to the Chinese Feb. 12 during the 
Red coui)ter offensive that ttUad 
to crack the Allied Une.

That counter-drive had east tha 
Chinese heavily. But an ambnOS 
Inside Hoengsong to<dc ■ T m ij 
toll of Dutch troops, Ineludlng

(Oontlnned #■ R iga Two)

Seek to Ease 
Draft Penally

3 2  Labor MP’s KidE 
Over Traces But Their 
Dlaueuver Is Defeated
London, March 2—UP)—^Thirty- 

two Labor MPa—many of them 
pacifists—kicked over the tracM 
in the House of Conunons last 
night, seeking to ease the law pun
ishing refuaal to answer draft 
calls. But the Conaervativea 
swung with the government and 
the amendment was defeated 2M 
to 34.

Two Liberals voted with the La
bor rebels on the amendment to 
the bill for the callup this sum
mer of 236,000 ReMndstn for 15 
days military training.

The amendment sought to in
sure that no Reaervlat could ba 
prosecuted more than once for pe- 
fueal to answer the csUup notice. 
The government contended that 
this waa unnecessary.

To Safeguard Objectora 
Laborlte A. Fenner Brockway 

put forward tho amendment, say-

(Contlnned on Paga Yen)

Chinese Crew 
Strikes Ship

Action Follows Notice 
They (]an’t Cro Ashore 
In New York Qty

Beatty’s Shrine Circus Animal 
.Show.

Rosie was bitten up but penicil
lin Is' expected Jto sqve her.

Prince, Sheb#. ttogle and other 
assorted lions and tigers came to 
town Fab. 19 wrlth Beatty's famed 
wild animal set.
•On opening night Bheba, valued 

St $10,000, was attacked and 
killed by Prince.

the ring and padding through a 
chute to her own cage when he 
leaped on her with a snarl.

The trainer said Prince was still 
sta>nng in the act. He's becoming 
one of its stars.

Beatty and his assistants triad 
la vsir to drive him off with poles 
—then turned s  big water boss on 
him. Prince quit and sUowsd Rosls 
to slink Into her cage.

Balboa, Canal Zone, March Z— 
Up—The Panamanian freighter 
Oriental Dragon was strikebound 
In Cristobal today after her 67 
Chinese crewmen refused to soil 
her to New York. The Chinsis 
said they struck beesusa they #sra 
refused permission to go ashbra la 
New York.

One source said tha rspor^ad n -  
fusel was based oa tha fsor the 
crewmen might ba CbmimiiUfts. 
The ship had clearad from Rang 
Kong.

The Oriental Dragon procaadad 
thonigh tha canal uadar tha watch
ful eyes of U. 8 . Muino Ousrda 
placed sbeard—a wartime msgr 
ure. A ISth Naval District spokes- 
man, however, minimised this step. 
He esld It was norma) practice to 
place a Marina Guard aboard M ps 
about once a  month for ro u t^  
drill pur.

Shlpplng^uroas ooid the Chi
nese cony Ordinary ssanw ’g pa
pers which wmUtKMsmaUy p e c ^  
them to go sshoM l^"«aMlfa peits. 
There woo no as|)laaatM »-^t>a 
M>eeial vlgUoaoe over the r
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